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Foreword 

The Calendar is published in two Volumes: 

Volume One (containing details of staff, committees and boards, Statutes, prizes and 
scholarships, and other information about the University) is published in March of the year to 
which it refers. 

Volume Two (containing details of courses of study, including syllabuses and Statutes relevant 
to course structures) is published in the previous December. 
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Preface 
The Un1vers1ty had its ong1ns in 1958 when 1t became evident that the University of Adelaide would 
have serious accommodatton problems by 1965 because of size hmttat1ons on its 30 acre city site 
Another site was needed for expansion of un1vers1ty fac11.iues and 1n 1961 the South Australian 
Government made avatlable to the Un1verMty of Adelaide the 370 acre site known as Bedford Park 
seven miles south of the city 
Planrung proceeded rapidly and m March 1962 the Council submitted proposals to the Australian 
Un1vers1lles Comm1ss1on for development at Bedford Park for the years 1963 to 1966 
It was envisaged that Bedford Park would be an academ1cally autonomous campus of The Uruvers1ty of 
Adelaide Students would graduate from Bedford Park WI.th degrees of The Un1vers1tyof Adelaide but 
the professors appointed in charge of d1sc1pbnes at Bedford Park would be responsible for the design of 
their own syllabuses and for the structure of the degree courses to be offered Conshtut1onally Bedford 
Park would be part of The Un1vers1ty of Adelaide and would be governed by The University of 
Adelaide 1n the same way as North Terrace but its operations would be parallel and not subordinate 
to North Terrace 
Planrnng for Bedford Park assumed that students in Arts and Science would be accepted from the 
beginning of the 1966 academic year In 1966 fust year under graduate courses and higher degree work 
would be available second and tlurd year courses would be added 1n 1967 and 1968 respectively After 
visits from the Australian Un1vers1ties Comm1ss1on and consultations with the State Government the 
University was informed 10 October 1962 that It might go ahead with the detatled planrung of the sne 
and buildings and the appomtment of staff By the middle of 1963 the baste concepts of the stte 
development plan had been worked out These are set out m the Un1vers1ty s sne planning report ' 
Early 10 1963 architects were appointed for the first stage of the academic hbrary union and 
adm1n1strat1on bu1ld1ngs Final sketch plans for these bu1ld1ngs were completed m the second half of 
1963 and approved by the Australian Un1vers1ttes Comm1ss1on before the end of that year 
At this time the University began seekmg acadenuc staff By 1964 six professors had been appointed 
and had begun academic planning The hbranan was appointed 1n the middle of 1963 and by the 
beginrung of 1966 the collect1on of volumes exceeded 60 000 
Dunng 1964 most of the construcnon work for sue works and services was completed and an extensive 
tree planting programme was begun Twenty five acres of playing fields were developed and sports 
changing rooms bmlt In 1965 the construcuon of the main butld1ng proceeded 
Towards the end of 1965 the South Austrahan Government decided to make The Un1vers1ty of 
Adelaide at Bedford Park a fully autonomous un1vers1ty under the name of The Flinders University of 
South Australia The necessary leg1slat1on was passed early m 1966 and came into effect on 1st July 
1966 The Fhnders University was officially opened by Her Majesty Queen Ehzabeth the Queen Mother 
on 25th March 1966 several weeks after the first students had been enrolled 
The acadenuc work of the Un1vers1ty ts organ1Sed 1n eight Schools namely Schools of Humanities 
Soaal Sciences Mathematical Sciences Physical Sciences Btological Sciences Med1c1ne Earth 
Saences and Education The School is the basic academic and admm1strat1ve unit Each School ts 
governed by a Board presided over by a Chairman Fac1hties for higher degree work and research are 
available tn all Schools 

Further developments 
The years since 1966 have seen the cont1numg expansion of the Un1vers1ty not only by increased 
enrolments and staff members but also through add1t1onal building and site works 
The 1nttial capital works programme of some $6 mlilton was completed early 1n 1966 Between 1967 1979 
a further $23 012 mtlbon was spent on capital works 
In 1966 the first students numbered 417 By 1979 the number had increased to 3 946 There are now 55 
professors and 264 other members of the teaching staff The library now has a collect1on of 460 000 
volumes 
A more detailed analysis of student numbers appears below In June of each year the Un1verslty 
publishes its Annual Report which reviews the act1v1t1es of the precedmg calendar year and contains 
statistical and f1nanc1al information 

Gordon Stephenson and G J Hamson The Un1Ltr.slry of Adelaide at Bedford Park Sue Plannmg Report (July 1964) 
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Srudenr enrolment 1n 1979 

Full time Part time Total 

Bachelor of Arts 1 032 651 1 683 
Bachelor of Economics 226 103 329 
Bachelor of Education 42 34 76 
Bachelor of Education (Phys Ed) 104 9 113 
Bachelor of Med1c1ne/Bachelor of Surgery 341 341 
Bachelor of Science 357 83 440 
Bachelor of Special Education 21 13 34 
Bachelor of Social Adm1mstrauon 71 15 86 
Bachelor of Social Work 1 13 14 
Diploma 1n Social Sciences 1 32 33 
Diploma tn Applied Psychology 20 21 41 
Diploma 1n Education 43 17 60 
Diploma of Educational Adm1n 
Diploma 1n Education (Pnmary) 6 9 15 
Diploma 1n Nutnt1on & D1etettcs 12 12 
Diploma of Accounting 31 43 74 
Diploma m Urban & Social Plannmg 10 10 
Higher Degrees 160 244 404 
Masters Qualifying 2 12 14 
Miscellaneous 5 162 167 

Total 2 475 1 471 3 946 
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OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
V1suor 

His Excellency the Governor of South Australia Mr Keith Seaman 0 B E K St J 

Chancellor 

The Honourable Sir Charles Hart Bnght K B E B A LL B (Adel ) F1rst appointed by the Council 
20th March 1971 Re appointed 27th February 1976 

Pro Chancellors 
The Honourable Mr Justice Francis Robert Fisher LL B (Adel ) First appointed by the Counc1128th 
I\ovember 1975 
Arthur Royston Griffiths A M J P First appointed by the Counc1l 23rd March 1979 

Vice Chancellor 

Professor Keith Jackson Hancock B A (Melb) PhD (Land) FASS A Appointed 1st January 
1980 

Pro Vice Chancellors 
Professor Paul Francis Bourke B A Dtp Ed (Melb ) Ph D (Wis ) F A S S A First appointed Pro 
Vice Chancellor from 1st January 1980 
Professor Maxwell Howard Brennan B Sc Ph D (Syd ) First appointed Pro Vice Chancellor from 
1st March 1978 

Registrar 

Howard James Buchan B Sc (Syd) Appomted Registrar 1st July 1966 
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THE COUNCIL 

Members ex off1cw 
The Chancellor 
The Vice Chancellor 

(as at 1st January 1980) 

The President of the Students Representative Council 

Members appomred by the Parliament of South Australia 
Legh Hew1tson Davis LL B B Ee A A S A M L C Appointed 16th October 1979 
Stanley George Evans MP Appointed 5th August 1975 Last re appointed 11th October 1979 
Ivar Schmidt Dip T MP Appointed 11th October 1979 
John Patnck Trainer BA (Adel) Dip T (Sec) MP Appointed 11th October 1979 
Barbara Jean Wiese ML C Appomted 16th October 1979 

¥embers appointed by the Goternor 
Arthur Royston Gnfflths J P (nominated by the Untted Trades and Labor Counc1l of South 
Australia) A member since 1st July 1969 Last re appointed 1st July 1978 
Robert Donald Htll Ling B E (Adel ) (nominated by the Chamber of Commerce and Industry South 
Australia Incorporated) A member since 16th December 1976 Re appomted 1st July 1978 
Robert Allen Simpson B E (Adel ) F S A S M F I E (Aust ) A member since 1st July 1966 Last 
re appointed 1st July 1978 

Members elected b} the academic staff 

Professor Brian Abrahamson M Sc (Cape T ) S M Ph D (Chic ) A member from 1st July 1970 to 
10th Apnl 1973 Re elected from 29th June 1977 
Professor Paul Francis Bourke BA Dip Ed (Melb) PhD (Wis) FASS A A member since 11th 
Apnl 1973 Last re elected from 27th June 1979 
Professor Maxwell Howard Brennan B Sc Ph D (Syd ) A member since 1st July 1966 Last 
re elected from 30th June 1976 
Professor Avon Maxwell Clark MSc (Melb) PhD (Camb) A member smce 19th June 1970 Last 
re elected from 28th June 1978 
Archibald Stewart Fraser B Sc (Aberd ) A member since 2nd August 1974 Last re elected from 29th 
June 1977 
Alane Mervyn Maude B A (Syd ) Ph D (A N U ) A member since 22nd August 1979 
Neil Alfred I\11sson M A Ph D (Adel ) A member since 25th June 1975 Re elected from 28th 
June 1978 
Edmund Rhoades Peay B S (Carnegie Mellon) MA PhD (Mich) A member smce 27th June, 
1979 

Members elected by Cornocatwn 

John Richard Coulter MB B S (Adel) A member since 1st January 1977 
Sister Deirdre Frances Jordan M B r:: B A M Ed (Adel ) M A (Land ) F A C E A member 
since 1st July 1966 Last re elected from 1st January 1977 
The Honourable Justice Kernen Ann Murray B A LL B (Adel ) A Mus A A member since 14th 
December 1974 Re elected from 17th October 1978 
Rodney Dennis Watkms M App Sc L 0 Sc (Melb ) D I C (Land ) Ph D A member since 14th 
December 1974 Re elected from 17th October 1978 

Member elected by the ancillary staff 

John Guthne Hood A member smce 30th June 1976 Re elected from 28th June 1978 
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Member elecred b) the posr graduare srudents 
Cnsetta Mary Morgan B A (Hons ) Dip Ed A member since 7th July 1979 

Members elected b) rhe under graduate students 
Katherine Collier Hannan A member since 12th October 1979 
Gayle Anne Sansakda A member since 4th May 1979 
Deborah Rita Tranter A member since 1st August 1979 

Members co opted b) the Council 

THE COUNCIL 

The Ho1ourable Mr Justice Francis Robert Fisher LL B (Adel ) A member since 21st March 1969 
Last co opted 17th March 1978 
Nathamel Charles Hargrave O B E B A LLB (Adel ) A member from 1st January 1972 to 31st 
December 1976 Re elected from 5th March 1979 
WJ!llam Scott Lawson M B B S (Adel ) F R A C G P F R A C M A A member since 15th 
t\ovember 1979 
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COMMITTEES AND BOARDS 

(The information m this section was comp1led as at January 1 1980) 

ACADEMIC COMMITTEE 

Chairman The Vice Chancellor 

The Chairman of the School of Humanities 
The Chairman of the School of Social Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
The Chauman of the School of Physical Sciences 
The Chairman of che School of B1olog1cal Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Med1ane 
The Chairman of the School of Earth Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Education 
The Vice Chairman of the School of Human1lles 
The Vice Chatrman of the School of Social Sciences 
The Vice Cha1nnan of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
The Vice Chatrman of the School of Physical Sciences 
The Vice Chairman of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 
The Vice Chairman of the School of Med1c1ne 
The Vice Chairman of the School of Earth Sciences 
The Vice Chairman of the School of Education 
Nominee of the University Council (Dr J R Coulter) 
The Chairman of the Board of Studies m Theology 
The Chairman of the Library Advisory Committee 
The Chalfman of the Research Committee 
The L1branan 

Dr J A T Bye 
Dr D A DeBats 
Dr G P Findlay 
Dr J Fletcher 
Professor I Kluvanek 

One student representative from each School 

Dr R D Linke 
Mr B E Matthews 
Professor C Power 

FINANCE AND BUILDINGS COMMITIEE 

Cha1nnan The Honourable Mr Justice F R Fisher 

The Chancellor 
The Vice Chancellor 
Professor P F Bourke (Pro Vice Chancellor) 
Professor M H Brennan (Pro Vice Chancellor) 
The Honourable L H Davis 
Mr N C liargrave 
Sister D F Jordan 
Mr J P Trainer 
Ms D R Tranter 
Dr R D Watkins 
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ALLOCATIONS COMMITTEE 

Chairman The Vice Chancellor 

The Chairman of the School of Human1t1es 
The Chairman of the School of Social Scrences 
The Cha r'llan of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
The Chaltman of the School of Physical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Biological Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Medicine 
The Chatrman of the School of Earth Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Education 
The Chairman of the Finance and Bu1ldmgs Committee 

COMMITTEES AND BOARDS 

BOARD OF THE SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 

The Chancellor 
The Vice Chancellor 

Chairman Professor E D Le Mire 
Vice Chairman Dr E A Close 

Dean of Studies Dr J F Harwood 

The Chairman of the School of Social Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Physical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Biological Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Med1c1ne 
The Chairman of the School of Earth Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Education 

Mr R J Allen 
Mr G H Anderson 
Mr D A Askew 
Dr L M Baird 
Miss M A Baker 
Mr I D Barnett 
Mr A S Bear 
Dr G G A Bolognese 
Mt G J Brealey 
Professor D Brook 
Professor G A A Comm 
Dr J Daalder 
Dr T G Fennell 
Mrs A A Dal Seno F1onta 
Mr A J F1ashug 
Professor K Garrad 
Dr E G6mez Soto 
Dr S C Harrex 
Dr R Helhng 
Mr K Hounslow 
Ms F A Hughes 
Mr I E Hunt 
Dr R H Ilbng 
Mr D L Johnson 
Dr L E Johnson 

Eight student representatives 

Mr J W S Judge 
Mr M Kedem 
Dr J Kroll 
Professor I S Laune 
Dr B E Matthews 
Professor B H Medlin 
Dr M F Meehan 
Mr J V S Megaw 
Dr A Mian 
Mr M Morley 
Mr D J 0 Connor 
Mr S G OHa1r 
Mr B Plews 
Mr N F C Purdon 
Dr V Rao 
Mr W A R Richardson 
Mr D J Salter 
Mr K H Sievers 
Mr D Sless 
Mr R W Smith 
Mr H L Tranter 
Dr G J Tulloch 
Dr N We1nste1n 
Mr G R Worby 
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COM'\UTTEES AND BOARDS 

STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF THE 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 

Chairman Professor E D Le Mire 

Mr G H Anderson Dr J F Harwood 
Mr D Askew Dr R H Ilhng 
Mr A J Flashug Mr D J 0 Connor 
Professor K Garrad Mr K H Sievers 

BOARD OF THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Chairman Dr J D E Plant 
Vice Chairman. Mr A S Fraser 

The Chauman of the School of Human1t1es 
The Chairman of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Physical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Med1c1ne 
The Chauman of the School of Earth Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Education 

Dr L M Baird Mr J W Hayles 
Mr K L Bardsley Ms J Healy 
Ms C B Bierbaum Dr R L Heathcote 
Professor R J Blandy Dr D L Hilliard 
Mr P B Bleby Dr R J Holton 
Ms G Boon Dr p A Howell 
Professor P F Bourke Dr D B Hughes 
Dr L Brennan Dr G J Hugo 
Dr CR Bndge Dr D H Jaensch 
Dr F J Brooks Dr B Kabanoff 
Dr J G Browett Dr L Kapehs 
Professor R G Brown Dr L c Lack 
Dr W Brugger Mr R L Leaver 
Mr P T Catrney Dr H s Leng 
Mr J E Cashen Mrs A L L1ghtburn 
Mr E A Cleland Mr P A Lockwood 
Dr D H Close Dr M A Luszcz 
Dr J H Court Mr A J R Mack 
Mr 0 E Cov1ck Mr J M Mmn 
Mr J R Crowley Mr J Mallon 
Dr R A DeAngehs Professor L Mann 
Dr D A DeBats Mrs E M Martm 
Dr B K Dickey Dr AM Maude 
Professor N T Feather Professor M McCaskill 
Professor P Flynn Dr J M McDonald 
Dr C A Forster Mr R G p McMahon 
Dr K R Foulcher Mr G B Mitchell 
Ms D A Geary Professor R J Moore 
Dr G M Geffen Dr P B Morgan 
Dr c Gertzel Miss M l\orton 
Dr D N Gibbs Dr GE 0 Bnen 
Dr D J Glencross Dr A W Parkin 
Mr J H Gould Mr A I Patience 
Dr A R G Gnff1ths Dr E R Peay 
Mrs M A Han en Dr J M Ph1lhps 
Dr R U Hassan Dr M Polasek 
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COMMITTEES AND BOARDS 

Mr S L Reglar 
Professor E S Richards 
Mr S Sastrowardo10 
Mr G McL Scott 
Mr R Shlomow1tz 
Professor W A S1nclau 
Dr G D Snooks 
Dr R J Stimson 
Mr G M Stokes 
Mr J Summers 
Professor I Szeleny1 
Mr G K C Tan 

Eleven student representattves 

Dr 
Mr 
Dr 
Mr 
Mr 
Dr 
Mr 
Mr 
Ms 
Dr 
Dr 

G M Tobin 
W J Van Deur 
w Vamplew 
R H Wallace 
N W1ntrop 
M M Wood 
A E Woodfield 
D F Woodward 
Anna E Yeatman 
C F Yong 
C L Zimmer Hart 

STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF THE 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Chairman Mr A S Fraser 

All Professors 1n the School of Social Sciences 

Dr L M Baird Dr A M Maude 
Dr J G Browett Miss M ?\orton 
Dr R U Hassan Dr J M Phillips 
Mr J W Hayles Mr J Summers 
Mr A J R Mack Dr W Vamplew 

BOARD OF THE SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICAL 
SCIENCES 

The Chancellor 
The Vice Chancellor 

Chairman Professor G I Gaudry 
Vice Chairman Dr J W Wamsley 

The Chairman of the School of Human1tfes 
(Mr I D Barnett nominee of Chairman) 
The Chairman of the School of Social Sciences 
(Mr 0 E Cov1ck nominee of Chairman) 
The Chairman of the School of Physical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of B1ological Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Medicine 
(Dr P J Barter nominee of Chairman) 
The Chairman of the School of Earth Sciences 
(Dr R A D Byron Scott nominee of Chairman) 
The Chairman of the School of Education 

Professor B Abrahamson 
Dr R J Baxter 
Dr R S Booth 
Dr W H Cornish 
Dr N A c;: Cress1e 
Professor J N Darroch 
Dr P G Dodds 
Dr A H Dooley 
Dr K Gopalsamy 
Dr R R Hudgol 

Five student representatives 

Dr M J1nna 
Dr J Kautsky 
Professor I Kluvanek 
Dr D K Kulshrestha 
Dr B B Phadke 
DrCRARao 
Dr J W Rice 
Dr H Rose 
DrTWSag 
Mr T B van Dulken 
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COMMITTEES AND BOARDS 

STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF THE 
SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 

Chairman Professor G I Gaudry 

All Professors 10 the School of Mathematical Sciences 
Dr R J Baxter Dr J W Rice 
Dr B B Phadke Dr J W Wamsley 

BOARD OF THE SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES 

Cha1nnan Dr B G Baker 
Vice Chairman Dr M J Thompson 

The Chancellor 
The Vice Chancellor 
The Chairman of the School of Human1t1es 
The Chairman of the School of Social Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of 81olog1cal Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Med1c1ne 
The Chairman of the School of Earth Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Education 

Dr W Adcock 
Dr I R Afnan 
Dr P J Barter 
Professor D J M Bevan 
Professor H A Blevm 
Professor M H Brennan 
Dr R T Cahill 
Dr N J Clark 
Professor J W Clark Lewis 
Associate Professor H J de Bruin 
Dr E W Della 
Dr G P Findlay 
Dr J Fletcher 

Four student representatives 
One post graduate representative 

Mr L Frost 
Dr I R Jones 
Dr A L McCarthy 
Professor I E McCarthy 
Dr E F McCoy 
Mr T J Masters 
Dr D B Matthews 
Dr E L \ifurray 
Dr M G R Phdhps 
Dr R G Storer 
Dr M R Taylor 
Dr P J 0 Teubner 
Professor E Weigold 

STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF THE SCHOOL 
OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES 

Chairman Dr B G Baker 

All Professors 10 the School of Physical Sciences 

Dr R T Cahill 
Dr N J Clark 
Dr E W Della 
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CO\fMITI'EES AND BOARDS 

BOARD OF THE SCHOOL OF BIOLOGICAL 
SCIENCES 

Cha1Tman Professor E M Manin 
Vice Chairman Dr D E A Catches1de 

The Chancellor 
The Vice Chancellor 
The Chairman of the School of Human1lles 
The Chairman of the School of Social Sciences 
The Chauman of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
(Dr N A C Cress1e nominee of Chairman) 
The Chairman of the School of Physical Sciences 
(Dr M J Thompson norrunee of Chairman) 
The Chairman of the School of Med1cme 
(Professor M N Berry nominee of Chairman) 
The Chairman of the School of Earth Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Education 

Dr G J Acton Mr H B Guthne 
Dr B A Barlow Professor A B Hope 
Dr R v Baudmette Dr G C Kirby 
Dr N G Bnnk Dr N G Mannas 
Dr c M Bull Professor A W Murray 
Dr L A Burgoyne Dr J Orbach 
Dr D F Callen Dr D H Overstreet 
Professor A M Clark Miss J R Roberts 
DrKOCox Dr K J Sanderson 
Dr K E Dixon Dr R T Wells 
Dr D C Elhott Dr J F Wheldrake 
Dr G P Findlay 

Five student representatives 

STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF THE 
SCROOL OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Cha1Tman Professor E M Martin 
Vice Chairman De D E A Catches1de 

All Professors 1n the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 
Dr K E Dixon Dr N G Mannas 
Dr G P Findlay Dr J F Wheldrake 

BOARD OF THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

The Chancellor 
The Vice Chanceltor 

Chairman Professor G J Fraenkel 
Vice Chairman Assoc Professor J Bradley 

The Chairman of the School of Humamties 
The Chairman of the School of Social Sciences 
The Chalfman of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Physical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Earth Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Educatton 
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COMMI'ITEES AND BOARDS 

Mr M L Abbott 
Assoc Professor J H Alpers 
Dr G J Andersen 
Dr J E Arnold 
Mr K L Austin 
Dr L J Barratt 
Dr G J Barnu 
Dr P J Barter 
Dr G D Beaumont 
Professor G T Benness 
*Mr A J Benson 
Professor M N Berry 
"'Mr J F Bertram 
Professor D J B1rket1 
Dr G P Blake 
Mr M Braun 
Dr P M Brooks 
Dr P Brownndge 
Dr G D Bryant 
Assoc Professor R J Burns 
Dr G D Calver! 
Dr A G Campbell 
Dr E L Cant 
Dr A H Chalmers 
Professor J P Chalmers 
Dr C Y H Chen 
Dr I W Chubb 
Dr M G Clark 
Dr M Cochran 
Dr M Coleman 
Dr M Costa 
Professor D J Coster 
Mr K P Coullbard 
Professor M J Cousins 
Dr A Crocker 
Dr T Darby 
"'Mr N G Della 
Dr J Deni 
DrRHLDown 
Dr R Drew 
Dr P A Dupont 
Dr A M Edwards 
Dr J J Finlay Jones 
Dr C G Fraser 
Dr R D Fraser 
Dr E T Furness 
Dr J B Furness 
Dr A S Gallus 
Dr B J Gannon 
Dr R A Geddes 
Professor L B Geffen 
Dr S Germann 
Dr C J Glynn 
Dr A R Goldin 
Dr J R Graham 
Dr A R Gnvell 
Dr R J Hafner 
DrPdelaMHall 
Dr M J D Hanna 
Dr R D Hams 
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Dr W D Haynes 
"'Mr D W Hedges 
Dr D W Henderson 
DrWRHill 
"'Dr G G Hogg 
Dr A H !Isley 
Dr L R Jarvis 
Dr R G Johnson 
Professor W R Jones 
Dr S J Judd 
Professor R S Kalucy 
Dr P Kench 
Professor G M Kneebone 
Dr S L Langlois 
Dr D R Lines 
Dr R D Linke. 
Dr F J Lips 
Dr I Maddocks 
Dr P Marshall 
Assoc Professor V R Marshall 
Dr L E Mather 
Assoc Professor P J McDonald 
Dr A M Mackinnon 
Dr R J McR1tch1e 
Dr P J Meffm 
Dr C D J Miller 
Dr J M Miller 
Dr J 0 Miners 
Assoc Professor A A Morley 
Dr J A Need 
Dr S H Neoh 
Dr T E Nicholas 
Miss P Nicholson 
Dr P E OBnen 
Dr J R Oliver 
Dr S R Orell 
Dr M B Parr 
Mr L A Penberlhy 
Dr D J Pernam 
Dr G D Ph1lhps 
Dr C R Phdpol 
Mr N Popplewell 
Professor A J Radford 
Dr P L Reilly 
Dr J G Roberts 
Professor A W Rogers 
Dr M W Ross 
Dr M A M Rozenbdds 
Dr R E Ruffin 
Dr W B RunCJman 
Dr R A Rush 
Dr R G Ryall 
Dr M R Sage 
Dr R R Sanders 
Dr R S Seshadn 
Miss K M Shaw 
Dr J M Sheppard 
Dr G R S1ncla1r 
Dr J M Skinner 
Professor D S Smith 



COMMITTEES AND BOARDS 

Dr D 0 Southgate 
Dr R T Southwood 
Dr C M Steele Scott 
Dr A M Stewart 
Assoc Professor C Strazn1cky 
Dr J K Teubner 
Dr K R Thomson 
•Miss E J Tillett 
Dr M G T1ngay 
Dr A A Tonkin 
Dr A E Ved1g 
Dr R N Walmsley 
Dr J A Walsh 
Dr G H Warren 
Professor J McK Watts 

•six student representatives 1n 1979/1980 

Dr M J West 
Dr G H White 
Dr R White 
Dr M J Wh1tmg 
Professor R Whitehead 
Dr D R Wigg 
Dr R L W11Img 
Dr R J Wdhs 
Dr J 0 Willoughby 
Dr B C Wdson 
Dr P R Wilson 
Dr L M H Wmg 
Dr L V Z1mmet 
Dr H Zola 

STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF THE SCHOOL OF 
MEDICINE 

Cl1a1rman Professor G J Fraenkel 

Dr G J Barritt 
Dr P J Barter 
Professor G T Benness 
Professor M N Berry 
Professor D J Birkett 
Assoc Professor J Bradley 
Dr G D Calvert 
Professor J P Chalmers 
Dr I W Chubb 
Professor D J Coster 
Professor M J Cousins 
Dr J J Finlay Jones 
Professor L B Geffen 
Dr A R Goldin 
Dr R G Johnson 
Professor W R Jones 

Professor R S Kalucy 
Professor G M Kneebone 
Assoc Professor P J McDonald (co opted) 
Dr R J McR1tch1e 
Assoc Professor A A Morley (co opted) 
Dr M B Parr 
Professor A J Radford 
Professor A W Rogers 
Dr R A Rush 
Dr J M Skinner 
Professor D S Smith 
Dr A M Stewart 
Professor J McK Watts 
Professor R Whitehead 
Dr L \4' H Wing 

BOARD OF THE SCHOOL OF EARTH SCIENCES 

The Chancellor 

Chairman Professor G W Lennon 
Vice Chairman Dr A E Grady 

The Vice Chdncellor 
The Chairman of the School of Humamt1es 
The Chairman of the School of Social Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
The Chauman of the School of Physical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Med1c1ne 
The Chairman of the School of Educanon 

Dr M J Abbott 
Dr J M Bennett 
DrJATBye 
Dr R A D Byron Scott 
Dr F H Chamalaun 
Professor J W Holmes 

Four student representatives 

Dr D G Provis 
Professor P Schwerdtfeger 
Dr H H Veeh 
Professor C C von der Barch 
Dr A White 
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CO~'ITEES AND BOARDS 

STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF THE 
SCHOOL OF EARTH SCIENCES 

Chairman Professor G W Lennon 

AU Professors 1n the School of Earth Sciences 

DrJATBye 
Dr R A D Byron Scott 
Dr A E Grady 

Dr J Sunderland 
Dr H H Veeh 

BOARD OF THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Chairman Mr R J Paddick 
Vice Chairman Dr B K Hyams 

The Chancellor 
The Vice Chancellor 
The Chairman of the ScQool of Humanities 
The Chairman of the School of Social Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Physical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Med1c1ne 
The Chairman of the School of Earth Sciences 

Mr D J Anders Dr B Magee an 
Professor J An~erson Mr K R McConnochte 
Ms D K Bnggs Dr N A Nilsson 
Mr G M Cooper Dr p w OBr1en 
Dr D R Douglas Mr G G Partington 
Dr D Grundy Professor C N Power 
Mr D Hogben Dr A Russell 
Ms J L Kapferer Mr K Simpson 
Mr R Kelly Mr p Slee 
Dr M J Lawson Dr G R Teasdale 
Dr R D Linke Mr D J Thomas 
Dr A M Lucas Dr R T Withers 
Dr J Maddock 

Seven student representatives 

STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF THE 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Chairman Dr B K Hyams 

All Professors 1n the School of Education 

Mr G M Cooper 
Mr D Hogben 
Dr J Maddock 
Dr I\ A Nilsson 
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Dr P W OBnen 
Mr G G Partington 
Dr R T Withers 



COMMITrEES AND BOARDS 

BOARD OF STUDIES IN THEOLOGY 

Professor B Abrahamson 

Chairman Professor P F Bourke 
Vice Cha1nnan Professor R J Moore 

The Revd Dr J E Akehurst 
The Revd G B Ball 

The Revd Dr R G Maloney 
Mrs E M Martin 
Mr B E Matthews 

The Revd Dr C R Biggs 
The Revd Fr D A S Brown 
Dr D Grundy 

Professor W A S1ncla1r 
The Revd G M Yould 

Dr W Adcock 
Professor J Anderson 
Dr P J Barter 
Dr R A D Byron Scott 
Dr D A DeBats 
Dr T G Fennell 
Dr D J Glencross 
Professor J W Holmes 

RESEARCH COMMITTEE 

Chairman Professor B Abrahamson 
Vice Chairman Dr B A Barlow 

Dr J Kautsky 
Dr M J Lawson 
Professor A W Murray 
Dr T W Sag 
Dr R G Storer 
Dr K C Strazmcky 
Dr G J Tulloch 

LIBRARY ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Chairman Professor E S Richards 

Dr R A D Byron Scott Dr A L McCarthy 
Dr F H Chamalaun Mr K McConnoch1e 

E: w H Cornish Dr A M Macl<1nnon 
K 0 Cox Dr M Meehan 

Dr E w Della Dr p w OBnen 
Dr p G Dodds Mr K Sievers 
Dr G p Findlay Mr G McL Scott 
Dr J B Furness Mr !'. Stockdale 

Two undergraduate student representatives 
One post graduate student representative 

COMPUTING COMMITTEE 

Chairman Professor A M Clark 

Dr I R Afnan 
Professor J Anderson 
Dr C M Bull 
Miss B M T Byrne 
Dr J Kautsky 
Mr D B Leadbetter 

One post graduate student representative 

MrMPCLegg 
Dr L E Mather 
Dr E R Peay 
Dr D Provis 
Mr D Sless 
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COMMITTEES AND BOARDS 

MATRICULATION BOARD 

Chairman Professor M H Brennan 

The Chauman of the School of Human1t1es 
The Chairman of the School of Social Setences 
The Chauman of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Physical Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Biological Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Medicine 
The Chairman of the School of Earth Sciences 
The Chairman of the School of Education 

Professor J Anderson 
Dr R Booth 
Mr J W Hayles 

Professor I S Laune 
Dr E L Murray 
Dr G M Tobin 

OUTSIDE STUDIES COMMITTEE 

Dr B A Barlow 
Professor G J Fraenkel 
Professor G I Gaudry 
Dr R L Heathcote 

Chairman The Vice Chancellor 

Dr B K Hyams 
Professor I S Laurie 
Professor C C von der Barch 
Professor E Weigold 

PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE 

Mr G H Anderson 
Dr D R Douglas 
Dr K Gopalsamy 

One student representative 

Chairman Professor I E McCarthy 

Professor E M Martin 
Professor P Schwerdtfeger 
Dr A M Stewart 

MUSIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Professor G I Gaudry 
Professor A B Hope 
Mr M Morley 

Mr K Boundy 
Mr M Mackay 

"'Miss C Braham 
Dr T A Lambert 
Dr R D Linke 

Chairman Mr I D Barnett 

Dr N A Nilsson 
Professor C C von der Barch 

UNIVERSITY HALL 

Chairman Dr B A Barlow 

Mr A D Monaghan 
•Ms C Woodman 
•or R Kelly 
Mr G J Harrison 

""Resident member until 30th Apnl 1980 
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COMMITIEES AND BOARDS 

THE FLINDERS UNIVERSITY BOOKSHOP COMMITTEE 

Miss B M T Byrne 
Mr R G Davis 
Mr A S Fraser 
Professor J W Holmes 

Chairman Professor K J Hancock 

Dr D H J aensch 
Mr H Manning 
Dr M Meehan 
Ms V Summers 

TRUSTEES OF UNIVERSITY SUPERANNUATION 
SYSTEM 

Chairman The Honourable Mr Justice F R Fisher 

Mr D Allcock 
Mr D D Fisher 
Professor K J Hancock 

Alternate Trustees 

Professor P F Bourke 

Mr G McL Scott 
Dr R D Watkins 

Mr G B Mitchell 

TRUSTEES OF INVALIDITY SCHEME 

Chairman The Honourable Mr Jusnce F R Ftsher 

Mr D Allcock 
Professor K J Hancock 
Mr M J Lawless 

Alternate Trustees 

Professor P F Bourke 

Mr G McL Scott 
Dr R D Watkins 

Mr G B Mitchell 

TRUSTEES OF ANCILLARY STAFF SUPERANNUATION 
SCHEME 

Chairman The Honourable Mr Justice F R Fisher 

Professor P F Bourke 
Mr H J Buchan 
Miss C M Cameron 

Alternate Trustee 

Mr N Stockdale 

Professor K J Hancock 
Dr R D Watkins 

TRUSTEES OF UNIVERSITY SUPERANNUATION SCHEME No 1 

Mr D Allcock 
Mr D D Fisher 

Chairman The Honourable Mr Justice F R Fisher 

Mr G McL Scott 
Dr R D Watkins 

Professor K J Hancock 
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CO'\.fMITIEES AND BOARDS 

CONVOCATION 

President Mr I E Tregomng 

Members 

Graduates of the Un1vers1ty 

graduates of other un1vers1t1es who have been awarded a post graduate diploma of the Un1vers1ty and 

full time members of stafC who are graduates of other untverstt1es 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF CONVOCATION 

President Mr I E Tregoning 

Mr c s Ames Mr p Martin 
Mr F s B Anderson Mr R McLean 
Mr v Andersons Mr E Zalums 
Mr T Klar 

UNION BOARD 

Chairperson Mr L 0 Loughlin 

The President of the Umon Ms M E Hansford 
The Registrar Mr H Buchan 
The Bursar or his/her deputy Mr A Monaghan 

Mr P Doherty Mr p 0 Donoghue 
Ms s Key Mr D Smythe 
Mr M Klobas Mr W Trevorrow 
Ms H Lindemann Mr G Yvanov1ch 
Mr T Mac Harper Ms v Zaccan 
Mr A McHugh 

SCIENCE LIAISON COMMITTEE 

Chairman -

Chairman or Vice Chairman of the School of B1olog1ca\ Sciences 
Chairman or Vice Chauman of the School of Earth Sciences 
Chairman or Vice Chairman of the School of Mathematical Sciences 
Chairman or Vice Chauman of the School of Physical Sciences 

Professor B Abrahamson 
Dr R V Baud1nette 
Professor H A Blevin 
Dr F H Chamalaun 

Dr N J Clark 
Dr W H Cornish 
Dr J Orbach 
Dr H H Veeh 

COMMITTEE ON PARKING AND TRANSPORT 

Chairman Dr A M Maude 

Mr A J Andrews Mr G J Harrison 
Mr C L Bagley Mr J G Hood 
Mr A J P Breakwel\ Mr p Martin 
Mr H S Bruce Mr L 0 Loughhn 
Dr E L Murray Mr s Reglar 
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COMMITI'EES AND BOARDS 

WELFARE SERVICES COMMITTEE 

Chairman The Vice Chancellor 

Mr V J Beasley Mr L 0 Loughlin 
Mr P Burrell Mr B E Matthews 
Mr R DaVJs Mr A McHugh 
Mr R W K Dawson Professor A W Rogers 
Mr p Doherty Mr E C R Shepherd 
Dr J Fletcher Ms S M Upton 
Ms M E Hansford Dr G D Wnght 

STANDING COMMITTEE ON ETHICAL STANDARDS IN 
RESEARCH INVOLVING HUMAN SUBJECTS 

Dr P J Barter 
Professor N T Feather 
Professor E M Martin 

Chairman The Honourable Justice K A Murray 

Dr D B Matthews 
Dr A Russell 
Mr K H Sievers 

ANIMAL EXPERIMENTATION ETHICS REVIEW COMMITTEE 

Dr C L Hart 
Professor G M Kneebone 
Dr G M Mcintosh 

Chairman Dr K E Dixon 

Dr K J Sanderson 
Dr K C Strazn1cky 
Dr G H White 

TIMETABLE COMMITTEE 

Chairman Dr T Sag 

Dr L Brennan Mr K Hounslow 
Dr L A Burgoyne Dr M J Lawson 
Dr J A T Bye Mr D McCaskill 
Assoc Professor H J de Brwn Dr R Megaw 
Dr A E Grady Dr E L Murray 
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STAFF* 

Vice Chancellor 
Professor Keith Jackson Hancock B A (Melb ) PhD (Land ) FA S S A 1980 

Pro Vice Chancellors (half time) 

Professor Maxwell Howard Brennan B Sc Ph D (Syd ) 1978 
Professor Paul Francis Bourke B A Dip Ed (Melb ) Ph D (Wts ) FA S S A 1980 

DRAMA 

Professor 

Senior Lecturers 

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 

Chairman Professor E D Le Mrre 
Vice Chairman. Dr E A Close 

George Henry Anderson B A Dip Ed (Syd ) 1969 (Lecturer 1967) 
Michael Morley B Litt (Oxford) MA (Auck ) 1975 
Noel Francts Clarendon Purdon B A (Syd ) M A (Camb ) 1978 (Lecturer 1974) 
Gdbert John Brealey, A 0 B Com {Melb) 1977 (Lecturer 1976) 
Guthne Roger Worby, BA (Melb) 1980 (Tutor 1971 Lecturer 1973) 
David John Salter BA (Bnst) 1980 (Lecturer 1974) 

Let;turer 
Moshe Kedem MA 1974 (Tutor 1973) 

ENGLISH 

Professor 
Eugene Dennis Le Mire Ph B MA (Detroit) PhD (Wayne) 1974 (Senior Lecturer 1970 Reader 

1971) 

Readers 
Bnan Ernest Matthews M A Dip Ed (Melb ) 1976 (Lecturer 1969 Senior Lecturer 1971) 
Sydney Church Harrex M A Ph D (Tas ) 1979 (Lecturer 1966 Senior Lecturer 1972) 

Senior Lecturers 
Andrew Stanley Bear B A Dtp Ed (Melb ) M A (Monash) 1970 
Febc1ty Ann Hughes B A (Mane ) 1972 (Lecturer 1966) 
Humphrey Lionel Tranter M A (Camb ) 1974 (Lecturer 1970) 
Norman Herman We1nste1n B Sc (NY) M A (Col) Ftl L1c (Stockholm) 1977 

(Lecturer 1975) 
Joost Daalder Drs Litt (Arnst ) 1977 (Lecturer 1976) 
Louise Manan Bwrd MA (Cant and Hawau) Ph D (Wis ) 1979 (Lecturer 1971) (Engltsh and 

Amencan Studies) 
Graham John Tulloch B A (Adel ) Ph D (Le1c ) 1980 (Tutor 1973 Lecturer 1974) 

Compiled at 1st January 1980 and 1ncJudmg appointments accepted but not taken up at that date Dates indicate 
commencement of current appomtment previous appointments at Flinders shown 1n brnckets 
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Senior Lecturer m Verbal a.nd Visual Communications 

David Sless B A (Leeds) M Sc (Durh) 1978 (Lecturer 1975) (Enghsh and Visual Arts) 

Lecturers 
John Francis Harwood BA (Tas) PhD (Camb) 1972 
Michael Francis Meehan B A (Monash) Ph D (Camb) 1978 

Tutors 
Jen L Kroll B A (Smith Coll) M A (Warw ) Ph D (Columbia) 
Valh Rao M A (Madras) Ph D 

FRENCH 

Professor 
Ian Stott Laune M A (N Z) M A Ph D (Camb ) 1965 

Reader 

STAFF 

Trevor Garth Fennell B A (Adel ) D de l U (Pans) FA H A 1975(Lecturer1966 Senior Lecturer 
1970) 

Senior Lecturers 
David Anthony Askew M A (Oxford) 1972 (Lecturer 1970) 
Elizabeth Anne Close M A D Phil (Oxford) 1976 (Lecturer 1971) 

ITALIAN 

Professor 
Gaetano Antonio Angelo Com1n B A (Syd ) Datt Lett (Firenze) 1970 

Senror Lecturers 
Desmond John 0 Connor M A (Melb) 1972 
Giuseppe Gerardo Antonio Bolognese B S (Jacksonv11le) Datt Lett (Tneste) M A Ph D 

(C U A) 1975 (Lecturer 1973) 

Ledurer 
Margaret Anne Baker M A (Melb ) 1971 

MUSICOLOGY 

Senwr Lecturer 
Robert Henry Ilhng M A Mus B (Camb ) Ph D (Nott ) 1966 

PHILOSOPHY 

Professor 
Bnan Herbert Medlin B A (Adel) B Phil M A (Oxford) 1967 

Reader 
Stephen Gregory 0 Hair LLB (Melb ) B Phtl (Oxford) 1970 (Senior Lecturer 1967) 

Senior Lecturers 
Ira Dene Barnett 1970 (Lecturer 1968) 
Lawrence Eugene Johnson, M A Ph D (Cahf ) 1976 (Lecturer 1972) 
Rodney John Allen M A (Melb ) 1978 (Lecturer 1970) 

Lecturers 
Ian Edgell Hunt B A (Syd ) 1970 
Kenneth Henry Sievers B A (Oberlin) 1972 

Tutor 
Rita Mary Helltng MA (La Trobe) PhD 
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STAFF 

SPANISH AND PORTUGUESE 

Professor 
Kenneth Garrad M A Ph D (Camb) 1965 

Reader 
Wilham Arthur Ridley Richardson B A Dip Ed (Oxford) 1973 (Lecturer 1965 Semor Lecturer 

1967) 

Senior Lecrurer 
John Wilham Stuart Judge M A (Auck ) 1973 (Lecturer 1969) 

Lecturer 
Enrique G6mez Soto, B A (Munich) D L (Parma) 1973 (Senior Tutor in the Language Laboratory 

1971) 

VISUAL ARTS 

Professor 
Donald Brook B A (Durh ) Ph D (AN U ) 1974 

Senior Lecturer 1n Architectural History 
Donald Leslie Johnson B Arch (Wash ) M Arch (Penn) 1973 (Lecturer 1972) 

Senior Lecturer 1n Fine Arts 
Alan Jack Fiasht1g M A (Edin ) 1974 (Lecturer 1971) 

Senior Lecturer 1n Verbal and Visual Commumcations 
David Sless B A (Leeds) MSc (Durh ) 1978 (Lecrurer 1975) (Visual Arts and Enghsh) 

Senior Lecturer rn Visual Arts 
John Vincent Stanley Mcgaw MA (Edin), F S A F A A A 1980 (Lecturer 1979) 

OTHER STAFF OF SCHOOL 

READER IN ART HISTORY 

Robert Wilham Smith, B A (W Aust) 1974 (Senior Lecturer 1966) 

LANGUAGE LABORATORY 

Dzrector 
Kenneth Hounslow B A Dip Ed (Melb ) 1965 

Senior Tutor 
Anella Angela Flonta Dau Lett (Milan) 1978 

CuRATOR OF THE GALLERY 

A K M Amzad Hossain Mtan M A (RaJsh ) Ph D (Thessaloruka) 1974 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

Valda Jukums B Sc Dip Ed (Adel) 1977 
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SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Chairman Dr J D E Plant 
Vice Charrman Mr A S Fraser 

AMERICAN STUDIES 

Professor 
Paul Francis Bourke B A Dip Ed (Melb ) Ph D (Wis) FA S S A 1969 

Senior Lecturers 

STAFF 

Donald Arthur DeBats B A (Mich) M A Ph D (Wis ) 1974 (Amencan Studies and Pohtics) 
(Lecturer 1970) 

Gregory M>chael Tobm B A B Ed (Melb ) MA (A N U) Ph D (Texas) I976 (Leciurer 1973) 
Louise Manan Baird M A (Cant and Hawa11) Ph D (Wis) 1979 (Lecturer 1971) (American Studies 

and Enghsh) 

V1s1t1ng Lecturer 
Robert Cuff B A (Tor) Ph D (Pnnceron) 1980 

ASIAN STUDIES 

Director 
Hm Seak Leng B A (Tnn1ty Conn) M P A (Pnn ) Ph D (A N U ) 

Senror Lecturer 
Subagio Sastrowardo10 Ors (Ga1ahmada) MA (Yaie) 1977 (Lecturer 1975) 

Lecturer 
Keith Robert Foulcher B A Ph D (Syd ) 1979 

ECONOMICS 

Professor 
Richard John Blandy B Ee (Adel ), M A Ph D (Col ) 1975 (Seruor Lecturer 1968 Reader 1974) 

Readers 
Robert Henry Wallace B Com (Melb ) B Phil (Oxford) FA S S A 1967 (Senior Lecturer 1966) 
Desmond Barry Hughes B Sc (Econ ) (Land ) M A Ph D (Pan ) 1976 (Lecturer 1968 Seruor 

Lecturer 1972) 
Geoffrey Bentley Mitchell B Ee (Adel ) F C A 1977 (Accounting) 

Senior Lecturers 
Metodey Polasek B Ee (Adel) PhD (Duke) 1965 
John Warwick Hayles M Com (Melb ) A A S A 1972 (Lecturer 1967) 
John Malcolm McDonald B Sc (Lond ) M A Ph D (Essex) M Sc (S ton) 1976 (Lecturer 1972) 
Graham McLennan Scott B Ee (Adel ) 1978 (Lecturer 1969) 
Gerald Kim Cheng Tan B Sc (Land) B Litt (Oxford) 1979 (Lecturer 1974) 

Lecturers 
Owen Edgar Cov1ck M A (Essex) 1973 
Peter Bruce Morgan B Sc M Com PhD (Cant ) 1978 (Temp Lecturer 1977) 
Richard Grant Phthp McMahon, B E B Ee (Adel) 1979 (Temp Lecturer 1978) (Accounting) 

Tutors 
Christine Barbara Bierbaum B A (Adel ) 
Sandra Joy Eccles B Com (Woll) 
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STAFF 

ECONOMIC HISTORY 

Professor 
Wilham Angus Sinclair M Com (Melb ) D Phil (Oxford) FA S S A 1973 

Senior Lecturers 
Graeme Donald Snooks M Ee {W Aust) Ph D {A N U ) 1975 (Lecturer 1n Econom1cs 1973 

Lecturer 1n Economtc History 1974) 
Wray Vamplew B Sc (S ton) PhD (Edin ) 1977 (Lecturer 1975) 
Ralph Shlomow1tz B Com (Rand) B Com B A (Cape T ) M Sc (Lond ) Ph D (Chicago) 1979 

(Lecturer 1975) 

GEOGRAPHY 

Professor 
Murray McCaslnll M A , Ph D (N Z) 1965 

Reader 
Ronald Leslie Heathcote B A (Land ) M A (Neb ) Ph D (AN U ) 1972 (Senior Lecturer 1966) 

Senior Lecturers 
Archibald Stewart Fraser B Sc (Aberd ) 1967 
Alane Mervyn Maude B A (Syd) PhD (A N U) 1970 (Lecturer 1967) 
ClJve Alexander Forster B Sc PhD (Hull) 1974 (Lecturer 1969) 
Robert John Snmson BA Litt B (NE) PhD 1975 (Lecturer 1968) 

Lecturers 
Kt..nneth Leon Bardsley B A (Qld) 1966 
Graeme John Hugo B A (Adel) Ph D (AN U) M A 1975 
John Gordon Browett B Sc (Lend ) M Sc (South Ill ) Ph D (W1tw ) 1977 

Visiting Lecturer 
David Watts B A (Lond ) M A (Cahf ) Ph D (McG11I) 1980 

Tutor 
Wilhelmus Johannes VanDeur B A (Adel) 

HISTORY 

Professors 
Robin James Moore M A (Melb) Ph D (Lond ) 1971 
Enc Stapleton Richards B A Pb D (Nott ) 1975 (Lecturer 1971 Senior Lecturer 1972 Reader 1974) 

Readers 
Phthp Anthony Lockwood M A {Camb ) 1965 
James Millar Main BA (Melb) B Litt {Oxford) 1967 (Senior Lecturer 1966) 

Senior Lecturers 
Yong Chmg Fatt BA {NMI) BA PhD (AN U) 1972 (Lecturer 1970) 
Bnan Kenneth Dickey B A (Syd) M A (Carob) Ph D (A NU) 1973 (Lecturer 1967) 
Janet Manan Phdllps B A PhD (Adel ) 1973 {Lecturer 1967) 
David Lockhart Htl~ard MA (Otago) PhD (AN U) 1973 (Lecturer 1967) 
David Henry Close M A D Phil {Oxford) 1974 (Lecturer 1967) 
Peter Anthony Howell MA (Tas ), PhD {Camb) 1974 (Lecturer 1968) 
Anthony Royston Grant Gnfftths M A {Adel ) Ph D (Camb ) 1974 (Lecturer 1968) 
Lance Brennan B Ed M A (W Aust) D Phtl (Sus ) 1977 (Lecturer 1973) 

Lecturers 
John Mallon B A (Leeds) 1969 
Francis Joseph Brooks M A {Camb ) PhD (Pnn ) 1974 
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STAFF 

Tutors 
Carl Raymond Bridge B1 A (Syd) Ph D 
John Edward Cashen B A Dip Ed (Adel ) 

POLITICS 

Professor 

Readers 
Wtlham Brugger B A M Sc Ph D (Lond ) 1978 (Lecturer 1972 Senior Lecturer 1976) 
Cherry Gertzel B A (W Aust) B Lttt D Phtl (Oxford) 1978 (Lecturer 1975 Senior Lecturer 1976) 

Senior Lecturers 
John David Edward Plant B A (Melb ) M A {Oxford) Ph D (A N U ) 1972 (Lecturer 1966) 
Hm Seak Leng B A (Tnnlty Cnnn ) MP A (Prm ) PhD (AN U) 1973 (Lecturer 1968) 
Donald Arthur DeBats B A (Mich) M A Ph D (Wis) 1974 (Pohncs and Amencan Studies) 

(Lecturer 1970) 
Dean Harold Jaensch M A Ph D (Adel ) 1977 (Lecturer 1972) 
Andrew James Robert Mack B A (Essex) 1977 (Lecturer 1975) 
Norman Wmtrop M A (Camb ) M A (Durh ) 1978 (Lecturer 1971) 

Lecturers 
Richard Arthur De Angehs, B A (Harv) M A (Chic ) Ph D (Chic ) 1977 
Andrew Warren Parkin MA (Adel ) M A Ph D (Harv ) 1978 

Senior Tutor 
John Summers B A (Adel) 1974 (Tutor 1971) 

Tutors 
Geoffrey Michael Stokes B A D1p Ed (Adel ) 
Dennis Frank Woodward B A 
Stephen Lruley Reglar B A 
Richard Lawrence Leaver B A (Adel ) 

PSYCHOLOGY 

Professors 
Norman Thomas Feather B A Dip Ed (Syd ) MA (N E ) Ph D {Mich ) FA S S A 1968 
Leon Mann M A Dtp Soc Stud (Melb ) Ph D {Yale) FA S S A 1973 {Reader 1972) 

Readers 
Gordon Ernest 0 Brien B Sc B A , Ph D (Melb ) 1975 (Senior Lecturer 1969) 
John Hugh Court B A (R dg) Ph D {Adel ) F B Ps S 1979 (Semor Lecturer 1971) 
Derus John Glencross M Ed Dip Phys Ed (W Aust ) Ph D (Adel) 1979 (Lecturer 1969 Senior 

Lecturer 1972) 

Senior Lecturers 
Davtd Noms Gibbs M A (N Z ) Ph D (Lond ) 1968 
Leon Colburn Lack B A (Stan) Ph D (Adel ) 1976 (Senter Tutor 1971 Lecturer 1973) 
Edward Anthony Qeland B Psych (W Aust ) 1976 (Lecturer 1969) 
Edmund Rhoades Peay, BS (Carnegie Mellon) MA PhD (Mich) 1976 (Lecturer 1971) 
Gina Malke Geffen B A (Rand) Ph D (Monash) 1976 (Senior Tutor 1973 Lecturer 1973) 
Michael Melville Wood B Sc (Hull) Ph D (Wales) 1977 
Charles Lee Ztmmer Hart BA (North Carolina) PhD (Yale) 1980 (Lecturer 1975) 
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STAFF 

Lecturers 
James Raymond Crowley LLB BA (Melb) 1969 
Lia Kapehs B A (Adel) M Ed (Clemson) Ph D (Pitt ) 1973 
Bons Kabanoff B A (Qld) Ph D 1979 
Mary Ahce Luszcz B A (Dayton) M A (Geo Peabody) Ph D (Alabama) 1979 

Senior Tutor 
Peter Thomson Canney M A (Dund ) Ph D (Adel ) 1974 

Tutors 
John Herbert Gould B A 
Ehzabeth Traub B A 

Non. Un.werszty staff accorded academic status 

Clinical Lecturers 
Donald Wallace Pritchard M A (Cant) 
Jeffrey C Richards B A (Adel ) M Psych (N S W) 

SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION 

Professor 
Raymond George Brown B A Dip Soc Stud (Melb ) M S S (Bryn Mawr) Ph D (Birm ) 

FASS A 1"65 

Semor Lecturers 
Margaret Norton B Com Dip Soc Stud (Melb ) MA (Clue) 1966 
Elaine Mmam Marun B A Dip Soc Stud (Melb ) M A (Lond ) 1979 (Lecturer part ume 1974 full 

time 1976) 

Lecturers 
Anita Louise L1ghtburn B A (Wheaton} M S (Col) 1973 
Peter Bryan Bleby B A (Adel ) M S W (Mtclugan) 1980 

Temporary Lecturer 
Judith Mary Fealy B A (Adel ) M S W (Nth Carolina) 1978 

Senaor Tutor 
Margaret Anna Hanen Dip Soc Work (Rotterdam) (half time 1971 full tune 1972) 

Fieldwork Instructors 
Nancy Patnc1a Bates B A (Adel ) 1976 
Juha Chnsttne Fox B A D1p Ed (Adel ) 1979 (half time) 
Lois Mander Jones AU A 1979 (half time) 

SOCIOLOGY 

Professor 
Ivan Szelenyt D1p Ee C Sc (Bud ) 1976 

Senior Lecturer 
Riaz Ul Hassan B A (Pun1ab) M A (Dacca) Ph D (Ohio) 1977 

Lecturers 
Allan Patience B A (Monash) M Sc (Lond) 1975 
Anna Elhot Yeatman BA (Adel) MA (New York) 1977 
Robert John Holton B A D Phtl (Sus) 1979 
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S1AFF 

Tutors 

Gertrude Boon B A 
Demse Anne Geary B A (A N U ) 

OTHER STAFF OF SCHOOL 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER FOR THE SCHOOL 

Madeline Ruth Megaw M A (Glasgow) Ph D (Syd ) 1979 
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STAFF 

SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 

Professors 

Chairman Professor G I Gaudry 
Vice Chairman Dr J W Wamsley 

Bnan Abrahamson MSc (Cape T) S M Ph D (Chic ) 1965 
John Newton Darroch M A Dip Stats (Camb ) Ph D (Cape T ) 1966 
Igor Kluvanek C Sc (Komensky) 1969 
Garth Ian Gaudry B Sc (Qld) Ph D (A N U ) 1973 (Reader 1972) 

Readers 
M1roslav J1nna D Sc (Prague) 1970 
John Wtlham Wamsley B A [N cle (NS W )] Ph D (Qld ) 1975 (Lecturer 1969 Senior Lecturer 

1972) 

Senior Lecturers 
Jaroslav Kautsky M Sc (Prague) Ph D (Czech Acad Sc ) 1970 (Lecturer 1969) 
Thomas Wilham Sag M Sc (Adel ) Ph D (Mane) 1972 (Lecturer 1967) 
Raymond Sydney Booth B Sc (Otago) Ph D (Br Col ) 1972 (Lecturer 1969) 
Devendra Kumar Kulshrestha M Sc (Altg) Ph D (DeHu) 1973 (Lecturer 1971) 
Raia Ramesh Hu1lgol B Sc (Ban) M Eng Sc (Melb ), Ph D (Syd ) 1975 
Peter Gerard Dodds B Sc (N E) Ph D (Cal Tech ) 1975 (Lecturer 1970) 
Kondalsamy Gopalsamy M Sc (Madr ) M Sc Ph D (Calg) 1975 (Lecturer 1972) 
Wliham Hugh Cormsh BA (Melb) MSc PhD 1976 (Lecturer 1971) 
Balchandra Balvant Phadke M A (Poona) Ph D (S Caltf) 1976 (Lecturer 1972) 
Chttradurga Ra1arao Ananthapadmanabha Rao MSc (My) Pb D (Monash) 1978 (Lecturer 1971) 

Lecturers 
Robert James Baxter B Sc Ph D (Leeds) 1968 
Michael Peter Georgeff B Sc (Melb ) B E (Syd ) PhD D I C (Lond) 1975 
Noel Andrew Campbell Cress1e B Sc (W Aust ) MA Ph D (Pnn) 1976 

Visiting Lecturer 
M1chael John Brooks B Sc (Hull) M Sc (Essex) 1980 

Senior Tutors 
Thomas Bernhard van Dulken B Sc Dip Ed (Adel) M Sc 1970 
John Wilham Rice B Sc Ph D (N S W) 1973 
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CHEMISTRY 

Professors 

SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES 

Chairman Dr B G Baker 
Vice Chairman Dr M J Thompson 

STAFF 

John Wdllam Clark Lewts B Pharm B Sc D Sc (Lond ) Ph D (Nott ) C Chem FR I C , 
FR AC I 1963 

David John Martm Bevan M Sc (Melb ) Ph D D I C (Lond ) 1969 

Readers 
Bruce George Baker B Sc Ph D Dip Ed (Melb ) 1974 (Lecturer 1966 Senior Lecturer 1967) 
Wtlham Adcock B Sc PhD (Qld) 1976 (Lecturer 1967 Senior Lecturer 1971) 

Associate Professor 
Hendenkus Johannus De Bnun M Sc (W Aust ) 1973 (Senior Lecturer 1968) 

Seruor Lecturers 
Malcolm James Thompson B Sc PhD (Adel ) 1966 
Ernest Wtlham Della B Sc Ph D (W Aust) 1969 (Lecturer 1966) 
Max Ronald Taylor M Sc (Cant) Ph D (Syd ) 1971 (Lecturer 1966) 
Nevdle John Clark MSc PhD (Melb) 1972 (Lecturer 1967) 
Errol Frederick McCoy M Sc Ph D (Syd ) 1972 (Lecturer 1967) 
Dennis Bnan Matthews B Sc (W Aust ) Ph D (Penn ) 1974 (Lecturer 1971) 

Demonstrator 
Trevor John Masters B Sc (Adel) 

PHYSICS 

Professors 
Maxwell Howard Brennan B Sc Ph D (Syd ) 1964 
Jan Ellery McCarthy B Sc Ph D (Adel ) 1968 
Henry Alexander Blev1n M Sc Ph D (N E ) 1970 (Senior Lecturer 1967) 
Ench Weigold B Sc (Adel) PhD (A N U ) 1978 (Senior Lecturer 1970 Reader 1974) 

Readers 
Robin George Storer B Sc Ph D (Adel ) 1971 (Lecturer 1965 Semor Lecturer 1968) 
leuan R1nallt Jones B Sc PhD (Wales) 1974 (Senior Lecturer 1972) 
IraJ Ruh1 Afnan B Sc (Beirut) Ph D (M I T) 1977 (Lecturer 1970 Semor Lecturer 1973) 

Senior Lecturers 
Enc Lionel Murray B Sc Ph D {Adel ) 1968 (Lecturer 1966) 
Arthur Lancelot McCarthy M Sc (Auck) Ph D (Pitt) 1969 (Lecturer 1968) 
John Fletcher B A Ph D (Keele) 1970 (Lecturer 1965) 
Peter John Osmond Teubner B Sc PhD (Adel) 1974 (Lecturer 1969) 
Malvern Gordon Rutherford Ph1lhps B Sc Ph D (Br Col) 1975 (Lecturer 1969) 
Reginald Thomas Cahill B Sc PhD (N S W) 1977 (Lecturer 1973) 

OTHER STAFF OF SCHOOL 
LABORATORY MANAGERS 

Graham Robert Shearer B Sc (Adel ) 1964 
Graham Campbell Sorell B Sc (Melb ) 1977 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS OFFICER 

Anthony Charles Beresford B Sc Dip Comp Sc PhD (Adel) 1979 
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STAFF 

SCHOOL OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Professors 

Chairman Professor E M Martin 
Vice Chairman Dr D E A Catches1de 

Avon Maxwell Clark M Sc (Melb ) Ph D (Camb ) 1964 
Alexander Beaumont Hope B Sc Ph D (Tas ) 1966 
Andrew Walter Murray B Ag Sc Ph D (Adel ) 1970 (Lecturer 1967 Senior Lecturer 1970) 
Edward Maunce Martin M Sc (Melb ) Ph D (Land ) 1971 

Readers 
Bryan Alwyn Barlow B Sc Ph D (Syd ) D Sc 1972 (Senior Lecturer 1965) 
N1cos George Mannas M S (Iowa) Ph D (Adel ) 1972 (Senior Lecturer 1966) 
Geoffrey Pu1nam Findlay B Sc Ph D (Tas ) 1975 (Lecturer 1966 Senior Lecturer 1968) 
Keith Elliott DIJ{on M Sc (Old) Ph D (A N U T 1978 (Lecturer 1966 Semor Lecturer 1970) 

Senior Lecturers 
David Edward Arnold Catches1de B Sc (Lond ) Ph D (B1rm ) 1971 
Ned Geoffrey Bnnk B Sc Ph D (Tas) 1971 (Lecturer 1968) 
Leigh Alexander Burgoyne B Ag Sc Ph D (Adel ) 1972 (Lec1urer 1968) 
John Fredenck Wheldrake MA D Phil (Oxford) 1974 (Lecturer 1972) 
David Harold Overstreet A B Ph D (Calif) 1976 (Lecturer 1973) 
Kerry Owen Cox B Sc Ph D (W Aust ) 1977 (Lecturer 1974) 
George John Acton B Sc Ph D (Hull) 1978 (Lecturer 1975) 
Russell Victor Baud1nette B Sc (Monash) PhD (Caltf) 1979 (Lecturer 1974) 
Kenneth James Sanderson B Sc (Syd ) Ph D (A NU) 1979 (Lecturer 1974) 

Lecturers 
Chnstopher Michael Bull B Sc (Adel) Ph D (W Aust ) 1974 (Senior Demonstrator 1973) 
Gregory Charles Kirby B Sc (Cant ) Ph D (Adel ) 1975 

Senior Demonsrrators 
Daphne Claire Elhott M Sc (Syd ) Ph D (Camb ) 1972 (Demonstrator 1969) 
Rodenck Tucker Wells B Sc Ph D (Adel ) 1974 
Joseph Orbach B Sc (Monash) Ph D (Land ) 1974 

Demonstrators 
Jubet Rosemary Roberts B Sc (James Cook) 
Hugh Berkeley Guthne B Sc Ed (Melb ) 
David Fredenck Callen B Sc Ph D (Adel) 

OTHER STAFF OF SCHOOL 

LABORATORY MANAGER 

John Guthne Hood 1965 
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STAFF 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

Chairman and Dean 
Professor Gustav Julius Fraenkel M A B M M Ch (Oxford) FR CS F R A C S F A C S 1970 

Vice Chairman 
Dr J Bradley 

ANAESTHESIA 

Professor 
Michael John Cousins M D B S (Syd ) FF A R CS FF A R A CS 1975 

Senior Lecturer 
Laurence Edward Mather Dip Chem (Syd Tech Coll ) B Sc (N S W ) M Sc Ph D (Syd ) 1978 

(Lecturer 1976) 

Flinders Medical Centre Sraff and others accorded academic status 

Senior Lecturers 
Aldo Victor Dreost1 M B B Ch (W1tw ) D A (R C P ) FF A R CS F F A RA C S 1976 
Garry David Ph1lhps B Sc M B B S (Syd ) F F A R A C S 1979 (Lecturer 1976) 
John Gordon Roberts M B B S (Syd ) D Phil (Oxford) FF A R A C S 1976 
Peter Robert Wilson M B B S Ph D (Adel ) FF A RA C S 1977 

Lecturers 
PeterBrownndge MB ChB (B1rm) DObst (RCOG) DA (RCP) FFARACS 1979 
Peter Alexander Scott Germann M B B S (Syd ) FF A R C S 1976 
Chnstopher James Glynn M B B S (Syd ) M Sc (Oxford) F FA R C S 1977 
Fredenk Johan Lips M B B S (Syd) F FA R CS M R C P (U K ) F F A R A C S 1977 
W1lllam Ben Runc1man B Sc M B B Ch (W1tw) FF A R A CS 1976 
Michael George T1ngay M B B S (Adel) FF A R AC S 1976 
Alms Ernst Ved1g M B B S (Adel ), FF A R A C S M R A C P 1977 
Richard John Wtlhs MB B S (Adel), FF AR ACS 1979 

ClmJCal Lecturers 
DaVId George Fenwick MB B Ch (W1tw ) F FA R A C S 1977 
George Richard John McEwtn MB BS (Adel) FF AR ACS 1977 
Max W Maddern B Sc MB B S (Adel) FF AR ACS 1979 

Senior Demonstrator 
' Anthony Hugh Ilsley M Sc (Rhodes) Ph D 1978 

Demonstrator 
Kevin Lyons Austin M Sc (A N U ) 1978 

Clinical Tutor 
Graeme Ahsta1r McLeay M B B S (Adel ) FF A R A CS 1979 

CLINICAL BIOCHEMISTRY 

Professor 
Michael Nathaniel Berry M D B Ch (N Z ) D Phil (Oxford) FR C P A 1973 

Senior Lecturers 
Philip John Barter M B B S (Adel ) Ph D (A N U ) M R A C P 1974 
Michael Goodnch Clark B Sc Ph D (N S W ) 1977 (Lecturer 1976) 
Gregory John Barntt B Sc (Adel) Ph D (A N U ) 1978 (Lecturer 1975) 
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STAFF 

Lecrurer 
Anthony Robert Gnvell B Ag Sc Ph D (Adel ) 1975 (Senior Demonstrator 1975) 

Semor Demons"ator 
Jdhan Kay Teubner, B Sc Ph D (Adel ) 1975 

Flmders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic status 

Senior Lecturers 
George Denn1s Calvert M D Ch B B Med Sc (Otago) M CB F R A C P F R C PA M R C 

Path 1976 
Callum George Fraser B Sc Ph D (Aberdeen) MA A C B 1975 
Robert Noel Walmsley MB B S (Qld ) M R C Path M C B M A A C B 1976 

Lecturers 
Ainsley Howard Chalmers B Sc Ph D 1975 
Anthony Martin Edwards B Sc Ph D (Adel ) 1977 
Graham Henderson \Vh1te B Sc Ph D (Liv ) 1976 

Demonstrator 
Lloyd Alwyn Penberthy B Sc M A A CB 1976 

CLINICAL IMMUNOLOGY 

Associate Professor 
John Bradley B Sc M D (B1rm ) F R C P (Edin and Land ) F R C P A F R A C P 1975 

Lecturer 
John Justin Finlay Jones B Sc Ph D (W Aust ) 1977 (Clm1cal Immunology and Cl1n1cal 

M1crob1ology) 

Temporary Lecturer 
Ann Kupa MB BS (Melb) FR AC P 1979 (Part ttme) 

Flinders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic status 

Senior Lecturers 
Andrew Stewart Kemp M B B S (Melb ) Ph D (A NU ) FR A C P 1976 
Heddy Zola B Sc (Birm ) Ph D (Leeds) 1978 

Lecrurer 
Stm Hee Neoh B Sc Ph D (Adel } 1976 

CLINICAL MICROBIOLOGY 

Associate Professor 
Peter James McDonald M B B S (Adel ) F R C P A M R A C P 1975 

Lecturer 
John Justin Finlay Jones B Sc Ph D (W Aust) 1977 (Cltn1cal M1crob1ology and Chn1cal 

Immunology) 

Rinders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic status 

Lecturer 
Chnstopher Ross Philpot B Sc M B B S (Adel ) 1976 

Clinical Lecturer 
Alexander Scott Cameron M D B S (Adel ) D Obst (R C 0 G ) F R A C G P 1977 
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CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

Professor 
Donald John Bllkett B Sc M B B S (~yd ) D Phil (Oxford) M R A C P 1977 

Senior Lecturer 
Peter James Meff1n B Pharm (Otago) MSc PhD (Syd) 1978 

Lecturer 
Roger Drew B Sc Ph D (Adel ) 1978 

Flmders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic status 

Senior Lecturer 

Lindon Michael Harper Wing M B B S (Syd ) FR A C P 1977 (Lecturer 1976) 

Lecturers 
Malcolm Lawrence Abbott Dip Pharm (Adel ) 1978 
John Ohver Miners M Sc Ph D (Well) M N Z I C 1977 

Tutor 

Kingsley Paul Coulthard B Pharm (Adel ) 1979 

Clm1cal Tutor 

Christine L1l1Ian Odgers B Pharm {Adel) F S H P 1978 

DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY 

Professor 
Geoffrey Thomas Benness M B B S (Old) D C R A F R A C R 1975 

Demonstrator 
Michael Braun B Sc (Melb ) M App Sc (Q IT ) 

Flinders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic status 
Senior Lecturers 
John Ench Arnold M B B S (Qld ) E C FM G M R A C P 1976 

STAFF 

Alan Raphael Goldin M B Ch B (W1tw ) F C P (S Afnca) Dip D1ag Rad (Land ) F R C R 
1977 

Michael Radford Sage M B B S (Adel ) M R A C R M R C P FF R (Lond ) 1976 

Lecturers 
Suzanne Le Page Langlois M B B S (Adel ) M R A C R 1976 
Kenneth Robert Thomson MB Ch B (Otago) MR AC R MC C EC FM G 1977 
David Ross Wigg RD A M B B S (Adel) D TR (Melb ) M R A C R F R C R 1977 

(Radiotherapy) 
Bnan Campbell Wtlson B Sc Ph D (Glasgow) 1977 

C/m1cal Lecturers 
Christopher Frederick Andrew Dibden M B B S (Adel ) D TR (Melb ) MR A C R 1976 

(Radiotherapy) 
Bnan Ebert MB B S (Melb ) MR A C R 1977 
Newnenham Deane Maunce Harvey M B Ch B (N Z ) D M RT M C R A 1976 (Radiotherapy) 
John Keetley Miller M B B S (Adel ) M R A C R 1976 
James Cleveland Moore MB Ch B (N Z) M R A C R 1976 
John Harold Sheat MB Ch B (Otago) Dip Diag Rad MR AC R 1976 
Geoffrey Grant Ward M B B S (Adel ) M RA C R F R A C S 1976 (Radiotherapy) 

Clm1cal Tutor 
M1lhcent Anne Manon M B B S (Syd ) 1979 
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~TAFF 

HAEMATOLOGY 

Associate Professor 
Alexander Alan Morley M D B S (Melb ) F R A C P F R C P A 1975 

Flinders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic status 
Senior Lecturers 
Alexander Stephen Gallus M B B S (Melb ) F R C P F R A C P 1976 
Rama Subramanian Seshadn M B B S (Madras) M D (Delhi) M R A C P 1976 

Lecturer 
Richard George Ryall B Sc M Phd (Land ) Ph D (AN U) \1 A A C B 1976 

HUMAN MORPHOLOGY 

Professor 
Andrew Walton Rogers M B B S B Sc (Land ) M A D Sc (Oxford) Ph D (B1rm) 1973 

Associate Professor 
Charles Strazn1cky B Sc Ph D (Bud ) Cand Biol Sc (Hung Ac ) 1978 (Seruor Lecturer 1974) 

Senior Lecturers 

John Barton Furness M Sc Ph D (Melb ) 1977 (Lecturer 1975) 
Brendan John Gannon B Sc Ph D (Melb ) 1978 (Lecturer 1974) 

Lecturer 
Michael Emlyn Jones M B B S B Sc (Adel ) Ph D (Chic) 1977 

V1s1tmg Lecturer 
Leong Seng Kee B D S (Smg ) Ph D (Malaya) 1980 

Senior Demonstrators 
Geoffrey Hampton Warren B V Sc Ph D (Syd ) 1978 
Margaret B Parr M S (N Y ) PhD (Col ) 1979 

HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY 

Professor 
Laurence Basil Geffen M Sc M B B Ch (W1tw ) M A D Phil (Oxford) FR A C P 1973 

Senior Lecturers 
Terence Evan Nicholas B Sc 1 Ph D (W Aust ) 1977 (Lecturer 1974) 
Marcelo Costa M B B S (Tunn) 1978 (Lecturer 1975) 
Ian Wilham Chubb M Sc D Phd (Oxford) 1978 (Lecturer 1977) 
Robert Archer Rush B Sc Ph D (Monash) 1979 (Lecturer 1976) 

Lecturer 
Ann Dorothy Crocker B Sc Ph D (S ton) 1979 (Temp Lecturer 1978) 

Senior Demonstrator 
Rodger Gordon Johnson B S (Calif) M S Ph D (Hawau) 1977 

MEDICINE 

Professor 
John Phdhp Chalmers M B B S B Sc (Syd) Ph D (N S W ) F R A C P 1975 
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SfAFF 

Senior Lecturers 
Malcolm John West B Sc MB BS PhD (Syd) FR AC P 1976 
John Osborne Wdloughby 1 MB BS (Adel) PhD (McG) MR AC P 1977 
Peter Mtchael Brooks M D B S (Monash) F R A C P 1978 

Flinders Medical Centre Staff and orhers accorded academic staius 
Associate Professors 
John Henry Alpers M B B S (Adel) M R C P FR A C P D C H (R C P & S ) 1976 
Richard John Burns M B B S (Adel ) F RA C P M R C P 1976 
Ian Maddocks M D B S (Melb ) FR A C P D TM & H 1976 

Semor Lecrurers 
Lindsay John Barratt M B B S (Adel) F R A C P 1976 
Malcolm Cochran M D Ch B (Birm ) M R C P 1978 
John Dent B A (Nat Sc ) M B B Ch (Camb ) M R C P F R A C P 1977 
Stephen John Judd MB B S (Adel) FR AC P 1977 
Alistair Malcolm Mackinnon M B B S (Melb ) M D {Adel ) F R A C P 1976 
Robert John McRltch1e M B B S Ph D (Syd ) F R A C P 1976 
Richard Ernest Ruffin B Sc M B.,, B S (Monash) F R A C P 1979 
Andrew Maxwell Tonkin M D 1 B S (Melb ) M R A C P 1976 
Richard Lyall Wtihng M B B S {Adel ) M R C P M R A C P 1976 

Clinical Senior Lecturers 
Allan Frederick Stafford Calvert M B B S (Syd ) FR A C P 1976 
F1roze Mancher1ee l\anelvala M B B S (Calcutta) M R C P (Lond ) FR C P (Edtn ) 

FRACP 1976 
Ludomyr John Mykyta M B B S (Adel ) M R C P 1977 

Lecturers 
Geoffrey David Bryant M B B S (Old ) M R C P M R A C P 1977 
Rohm A Geddes M B B S (Adel ) M R A C P 1976 
John Rayn1ond Graham M B B S (Adel ) F R A C P 1977 
Marshall John Dawson Hanna M B B S (Adel ) FR A C P 1976 
Wilham Ronald Hill M B B S (Adel ) FR A C P 1977 
Cohn David John Miller B Sc M B B S (Adel ) F R A C P 1976 
John R Oliver B Sc Ph D (Land ) 1976 
John Mark Sheppard MB BS (Adel) MR AC P 1977 
Leon V1v1an Z1mmet M B B S (Adel ) FR A C P 1976 

Clm1ca/ Lecturers 
Alexandra Jane Caroline Bune M B B S (Syd ) FR A C P 1977 
\11chael David Cain Iv' Sc (Melb) PhD (Monash) 1974 

C/rmca/ Tutor 
Bnan K Hobbs M B B S {Adel ) 1979 

NUTRITION 

Senwr Lecturer 
Alan Malcolm Stewart B Sc (Natal) M Sc Ph D (Lond ) 1980 (Lecturer 1975) 

Flinders Medical Centre Staff and otlters accorded academic status 

Senwr Tutors 
Pamela Ann Nicholson B Sc (Acadia) 1979 
Katharine Shaw B Sc (Leeds Polytech) 1979 

Tutor 
Kathryn Thomson B Sc (Adel ) Dip Nut & Diet (Syd) 1978 
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STAFF 

OBSTETRICS AND GYNEACOLOGY 

Professor 
Warren Ross Jones M D B S D G 0 (Syd ) Ph D (Leeds) FR C 0 G FA G 0 1975 

Senior Lecttlfer 
J1lhan Ann Need M B B S (Adel) M R C 0 G 1978 (Lecturer 1976) 

Flinders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic sratus 

Senior Lecturers 
Graham John Andersen M D B S (Adel ) M R C 0 G (Land ) 1977 
Chnstopher Yun Htan Chen M B B S (Sing ) M R C 0 G 1977 
lohnMdtonMdler MB BS (Adel) FRCSE FRCOG FAGO 1976 
Robin Ramsay Sanders M B B S (Adel ) M R C 0 G F A G 0 1977 (Lecturer 1976) 

Lecturer 
Enc Taylor Furness B Sc M B B S (Adel) M R C 0 G FA G 0 1976 

Cl1n1cal Tutors 
Bruce Victor Hocking M B B S (Adel) 1977 
John Koukourou M B B S (Adel) Dip Obst (R C 0 G ) 1977 
Dennis Colbert Nunn M B B S (Adel) Dip Obst (R C 0 G ) F R A C G P 1977 
John M Svigos M B B S (Adel ) M R C 0 G F A G 0 1979 
Grahm Peet West M B B S (Adel ) Dip Obst (R C 0 G ) F R A C G P 1977 
Graham D Wnght M B B S (Adel) 1977 

OPHTHALMOLOGY 

Lions Professor 

Douglas John Coster M B B S (Melb ) F R CS F R A C S 1979 

PAEDIATRICS 

Professor 
Garry Malcolm Kneebone MB BS (Adel) MSc (Pius), FR AC P 1976 

Senior Lecturer 
Davtd Robin Lines M B B S (Adel ) FR A C P 1977 

Flinders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic status 

Semor Lecturer 
Neville J Howard M B B S {Adel ) F R C P (Can ) 1978 

Lecturers 
George Palmer Blake B Sc M B B S (Syd ) F R A C P 1976 
Peter Blake Marshall M B B S (Adel ) FR A C P 1979 

Climcal Lecrurer 
Graham Vernon V1mpan1 M B B S (Adel ) Ph D (Edin ) F R A C P 1979 

Cl1111cal Semor T11ror 
Robert Alan Gibson B Sc (Ottawa) PhD (Adel) 1979 

Cl1n1cal Tutors 
Andrew James Cameron Buchanan M B B S (Melb ) M R A C P 1979 
David John Seymour Hill M B B S (Adel) F RA C P 1977 
Christopher Crawford Pearson M B B S (Adel ) M R A C P 1976 
Billy S1ang Kuo Tao M B B S (Hong Kong) M R A C P 1976 
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PATHOLOGY 

Professor 
Richard Whitehead M D Ch B (Liv) F R C P A F R C Path 1975 

Senior Lecrurer 
John Michael Skinner MB Ch B (B1rm) MR C Path 1976 

Lecturer 
Mans Atts Michael Rozenbtlds M B B S (Adel ) FR A C S 1977 

Flinders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic starus 

Senior Lecturers 
Pauhne de la Motte Hall M B B S (Melb ) F R C P A 1976 
Douglas Warrington Henderson MB BS (Adel) FR CPA 1976 
Svante R Orell M L (Karohnska) F R C P A M I A C 1977 

Clm1cal Semor Lecmrer 
Dora Mohan Rao M D B S (Madras) FR C P A 1979 

Lecturers 
Mark Coleman M B B S {Adel ) F R C Path 1977 
WLl!tam David George Haynes B Sc (Wales) Ph D (Land ) 1977 
Peter Keach M B B Ch (Cape Town) M Ed 1977 

Demonstrator 
Lynn Robert JafVls B Sc Ph D {La Trobe) 1977 

PRIMARY CARE AND COMMUNITY MEDICINE 

Professor 

STAFF 

Anthony James Radford MB BS (Adel) SM Hyg (Harv) FR AC P FR C P (Edin) 
MRCP MFCM DTM & H (Liv) 1975 

Associate Professor 
Deane Oakford Southgate M B B S (Adel ) FR A C G P 1979 (Senior Lecturer 1975) (half time) 

Senior Lecturer 
Ross Dunstan Harns B A (Adel ) S TB (Amencan) M A Ph D (Maryland) 1976 

Lecturers (Pa11 time) 
Owen Wheatley Bowering M B B S (Adel ) FR A C G P 1977 
Harold George Colquhoun M B B S (Adel) F R A C G P D Obst (R C 0 G ) 1977 
Mar1one Dubberley M B Ch B (Sheff ) F R A C G P 1977 
Bruce Martin M B B S (Adel ) F R A C G P Dip Soc Med (Edin ) 1977 
Bnan Thomas Storer M B B S (Adel ) M R A C G P 1980 
Richard Frank Wilson M B B S (Adel ) Dip Obst (R C 0 G ) 1980 

Flinders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic status 

Cf1n1ca/ Tutors 

Michael Joseph Allen M B B S (Adel ) 1976 
Beniamm Edward Brookman MB , B S (Adel) FR AC GP 1979 
Cbve Wesley Fowler M B B S (Adel ) 1979 
James Wtlham McMillan M B B S (Adel ) D T M & H (Liv ) 1976 
Samu Sa1fe1n M1cha1l M B B Ch L M S S A (Lond ) D T M & H (Liv ) M R C P (Eng ) 

FR AC GP 1976 
Terence John Rose MB BS (Adel) FR AC GP 1979 
Peter Wells M B B S (Adel ) M R C G P 1976 
George Williams M B Ch B (B1rm ) 1979 
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STAFF 

PSYCHIATRY 

Professor 
Ross Stewart Kalucy M B B S (Syd ) F R A C P M A N Z C P M R C Psych 1977 

Senior Demonstrator 
Mtchael Walhs Ross B A (Massey) M A (Well ) Ph D (Melb ) M A Ps S M N Z Ps S 1978 

Flinders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic status 

Semor Lecturer 
Robert Juhan Hafner M D B S M Phtl (Lond ) L R C P M R C S M R C Psych 1977 

Lecturer 
Donald Arclubald Grant M B B S (Syd ) D P M (R C P S ) M A N Z C P 1977 

Semor Demonstrators 
June Myee Donsworth M B B S (Syd ) M A N Z C P 1978 
Ian Michael Sale M B B S (Tas ) MA N Z C P 1978 

Cl1mcal Senror Lecturers 
Wilham Andrew D1bden M B B S (Adel ) D P M (Melb ) F R A N Z C P FR C Psych 

FA CM A 1979 
Claire Irwin M B B Ch D P M (Wttw ) M R A N Z C P 1979 
Lyndon George Murray M B B S (Adel) D P M (Lond ) M R C Psych 1978 
Bnan Joseph Shea MB BS (Adel) DP M (Melb) FRANZ C P FR C Psi ch 

FA CM A 1979 

Clin1cal Senior Tutors 
Bnan Reginald Meldrum M B B S (Adel ) M A N Z C P 1977 
Rene Gaston Pols M B B S (Adel) M A ?\ Z C P 1977 

Cl1n1cal Tutors 
Richard Stewart Curnow M B B S (Adel ) M A N Z C P D P M 1977 
Karl Michael Lashchuk M B B S (Adel ) M AN Z C P 1977 

REHABILITATION 

Bedford Industnes Professor 
Dennis Searle Smith M B Ch B (Blim ) D Phys Med (Lond ) M R C P F R C P (Edin ) 1979 

SURGERY 

Professor 
James McKinnon Watts, M B B S (Melb ) FR A C S 1975 

Senior Lecturer 
Peter Alan Dupont M B B S (Lond ) FR CS L R C P Dip Obst (R C 0 G ) 1978 

Temporary Lecturers 
Roger Hugh Langdon Down M B B S L R C P (Land ) F R C S 1976 
Paul Sek Ktn Leong MB B S (Malaya) F R A CS 1980 

Flmders Medical Centre Staff and others accorded academic starus 

Associate Professor 
V1lhs Raymond Marshall M D B S (Adel ) F R A C S 1976 
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STAFF 

Senior Lecturers 
Gordon Dean Beaumont M B M S (Adel) FR C S FR A CS 1976 
Allan Gordon Campbell M B B S {Adel ) F R C S FR A C S 1976 
Ehzabeth Lawrence McKinnon Cant B Sc M B B S (Adel ) FR A C S 1977 (Lecturer 1976) 
Paul Edmond 0 Bnen M B B S (Monash) F R A C S 1977 (Lecturer 1976) 
Donald John Pemam B Sc M B B S (Adel ) D 0 (Melb ) FR CS , FR A C S M A C 0 

1980 (Lecturer 1976) 
Richard Taunton Southwood M B B S (Adel ) FR CS F R A C S 1977 (Lecturer 1976) 
John Alfred Walsh MD B S {Adel ) F R A C S 1976 

Clm1cal Senior Lecturers 
James Dunbar Harns MB B S (Adel ) F R C S FR A CS 1976 
Mervyn Smith MB BS {Adel) FRCS FRACS 1979 

Lecturers 
Terence Adnan Darby M B B Ch (Cape Town) F R C S (Edin ) 1977 
Robert David Fraser M B B S (Adel ) F R A C S 1977 
Peter Lawrence Reilly B Sc M B B S (Adel) FR A CS 1976 
Graham Robert S1ncla1r M B B S (Adel ) F R A C S 1976 
Cohn Muers Steele Scott M B B S (Adel ) FR A CS 1976 
Malcolm John Whiting B Sc PhD (Adel) 1977 

Cl1mcal Lecturers 
Michael Powell Barnett M B B S (Adel ) F R C S FR A CS 1976 
Bnan Garland Dunstan Cohen M B B S (Adel ) FR A C S 1979 
Ronald Bruce Davey M B B S (Syd ) F R C S {Edm ) F R A C S 1976 
Graham J Day B D S (Adel ) 1977 
Richard Enghsh Dunstan M B B S (Adel) F R A C S FR C S 1979 
John K Freeman MB B S (Syd ) F R A C S 1979 
Robert Langley Guenn M B B S (Adel ) M R A C G P FR C S (Eng ) FR C S (Edm ) 

FR ACS 1979 
Douglas V Handley M B B S (Adel ) F R A C S 1979 
John Andrew Baird Hoktn M B B S (Adel ) F R CS (Edin ) F R A C S 1976 
Garrett Francis Hunter M B B S (Adel) F R A C S 1978 
David Douglas Ke1ghtley M Sc Dip Ed (Adel ) Ph D (Windsor) 1979 
Ian Oliver Westwood Leitch M B B S (Adel ) FR A C S 1979 
!\e1l Adair Mcintosh M B B S (Adel ) FR A C S 1978 
David John Marshall M B B S (Adel ) FR A CS 1976 
Justm Miller M B B S (Adel) F R A C S 1979 
Jon Moore B D S (Adel) 1977 
Robert Gwyn Morgan M B B S (Adel ) FR C S (Edin ) 1976 
Adnan John Munyard M B B S (Adel ) FR A C S F R C S 1979 
Morns John Peacock MB BS (Adel) FR ACS 1977 
Rosemary Lyons Ryall B Sc Ph D (A N U) 1978 
Wtlham Thomas Hudson Scales M B B S D 0 (Syd ) M A C 0 1976 
Ma.k Sheppard M B B S (Adel ) FR A C S FR CS 1979 
John Gladstone Sweeney M B B S (Adel) M Ch (Liv ) FR A CS F R C S 1977 
Clement W11es1nha M B B S (Ceylon) F R C S 1979 

Clinical Tutor 
David Michael Tamblyn M B B S (Adel) D 0 (Land ) F R C S 1976 

OTHER STAFF OF SCHOOL 

LABORATORY MANAGER 

Raymond Peter Steele 1973 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS OFFICER 

Giana Ebzabeth Robbins B Sc (St And ) Dip Comp St (C C A E ) 1976 

ADMINISTRATOR FLINDERS MEDICAL CENTRE 
Norman Popplewell F H A (Aust and U K ) F C I S 1975 

(Accorded status of Associate Professor) 
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STAFF 

SCHOOL OF EARTH SCIENCES 

Chairman Professor G W Lennon 
Vice Cha1Tman Dr A E Grady 

MARINE GEOLOGY AND GEOPHYSICS 

Professors 
John Wmspere Holmes B Sc (Syd ) M Sc (Adel ) 1969 
Christopher Carl van der Barch B Sc Ph D (Adel ) 1972 (Lecturer 1970 Senior Lecturer 1971) 

Senior Lecturers 
Francois Henn Chamalaun Candtdaats Geo! (Leiden) Ph D (Dur) 1969 
Hans Herbert Veeh BS (Erlangen) MS (Colorado) PhD (Cahf) 1973 
Alexander Edwin Grady B Sc (Syd) PhD (Otago) 1975 (Lecturer 1972) 
Malcolm Joseph Abbott B Sc (I\ E ) Ph D (A I\ U ) 1976 (Lecturer 1972) 
Anthony White B Sc (Land ) Ph D (Camb ) 1977 (Lecturer 1972) 

METEOROLOGY AND OCEANOGRAPHY 

Professors 
Peter Scliwerdtfeger M Sc (Melb ) Ph D (McG ) 1971 
Geoffrey Wilham Lennon M A (Camb ) 1977 

Senior Lecturers 
John Arthur Tnstram Bye B Sc (Liv) Ph D D I C (Lond ) 1971 (Lecturer 1n Mathematics 1967 

Senior Lecturer 1n Mathematics 1968) 
Roland Alexander David Byron Scott B Sc (Adel ) A M (Harv) Ph D (McG ) 1971 (Lecturer 1n 

Mathematics 1967 Semor Lecturer 1n Mathematics 1969) 

Senior De1nonstrator 
John Michael Bennett B Sc Ph D (Melb ) 1975 (Demonstrator 1972) 

OTHER STAFF OF SCHOOL 

CURATOR If\. EARTH SCIE'\CES 
Peter James Russ B Sc (Adel ) 1971 
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Professors 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Chairman Mr R J Paddick 
Vice Chairman Dr B K Hyams 

Jonathan Anderson BA M Ed (Qld ), PhD Dip Comp Sc (NE) FACE 1973 
Cohn Nelson Power B Sc B Ed Ph D (Old ) 1978 

Reader 

STAFF 

Bernard Keith Hyams B Ed M A (W Aust ) PhD 1979 (Lecturer 1969 Senior Lecturer 1973) 

Senior Lecturers 
Donald Hogben M Ed (W Aust ) 1967 
Ned Alfred Nilsson MA PhD (Adel) 19Q9 
George Robert Teasdale, B A Ph D (N E ) 1974 (Lecturer 1970) 
Robert Joseph Paddick MA (Adel and Alta) 1975 (Lecturer 1972) 
George Michael Cooper B Sc (Hull) 1975 
Arthur Maunce Lucas B Sc B Ed (Melb ) Ph D (Ohio State) 1976 (Lecturer 1974) 
Dems Grundy B A B Ed Ph D (Melb ) 1976 (Lecturer 1973) 
Alan Russell B A (N E ) Ph D Dip Ed (Adel ) 1977 (Lecturer 1973) 
John Maddock BA Dip Ed PhD (Lond) 1978 (Lecturer 1971) 
Robert Thomas Withers M Sc (Wash ) Ph D (Maryland) 1978 (Lecturer 1974) 
Dora Kathleen Bnggs B A (Land ) M Ed (Calg ) Dlp Ed (Oxford) 1979 (Lecturer 1975) 
Peter Wtlham OBnen, B A (S ton) Dip Ed (Sheff ) M Ed (Calg) D Ed (South Afnca) 1979 

(Lecturer 1976) 
Gordon Geoffrey Partington B A M Ed (Bnst ) B Sc Cert Ed Dip Ed (Land ) 1979 (Lecturer 

1976) 
Keith Robert McConnochte B A (Otago) MA (I\ E) 1979 (Lecturer 1974) 

Lecturers 
Kenneth Simpson B A (Monash) MA (Macq ) 1973 
Judith Louise Kapferer B A (Syd) M Ed (Mane ) 1974 
Donald Ross Douglas MS (Oregon) Ed D (Georgia) Dip PE (Otago) 1974 
Michael Joseph Lawson BA Dip Ed (Monash) M Ed PhD (Alta) 1976 
David John Thomas B A (R dg ) Cert Ed (Nott ) Dip Ed (Land ) 1976 
Robert Andrew Kelly B A (N S W ) M A (Syd ) Ph D (Qld ) 1976 
Bernard Mageean B Sc (Bnst ) Ph D (Land ) 1977 

Tutor 
Ph1lhp Slee B A Dip Ed 
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STAFF 

THE LIBRARY 

UmverslTJ Librarian 
Noel Stockdale B A (Melb ) 1963 

Deputy Unners1T} Librarian 
Bernadette Mane Therese Byrne B A (Adel ) A L A A 1971 (Assistant L1branan 1963) 

Dw1s1onal Librarian Reference 
Gernt Arthur Stafford M A (W Aust ) AL A A F L A 1969 

Diviswna/ Librarian Acqmsmons 
Elmar Zalums B A (W Aust ) 1968 (Senior Library Assistant 1965) 

Dw1s1onal Librarian Cataloguing 
Peter Howarth B A Lttt B (N E ) Dip Lib (N S W ) A L A A 1977 

Senior Librarians 
Margaret Grace Ginsberg B A (Rand ) Lib Dip! (Cape T) 1964 
Peter Henry Saunders B A (Tas ) A L A A 1972 
Pauline Brown B Sc (Adel ) A LA A 1975 (Library Assistant 1965) 
Czeslaw Peter Czuchw1ck1 B Ee (Adel ) A L A A 1975 

Librarians 
Heather Jean Watt B Sc (Adel ) A L A A 1969 
Susan Lorraine Blackwell B A A L A A 1970 
Bernard Reginald Peng1Uy B A A L A A 1970 
Jennifer Anne Reid BA AL A A 1972 
Ehzabeth Isabella Pryde B A A L A A 1972 
Ian Michael Brown B Sc AL A A 1973 
Margaret Wynne Adams B A (Adel ) A L A A 1973 
Kaye Lynette Baud1nette B A (Monash) Dtp Lib Stud (S A I T ) A L A A 1975 
Robyn Denise Foulcher, B A Dip Ed (Syd ) A L A A 1976 
Bronwyn Elizabeth Cock1ngton B A (Adel) A L A A 1976 
John Nevis Dunstan B A (Hull) Dip Lib (N S W) 1976 
Angela Mane Cooper B Sc (Fhnd ) Dip Ltb Stud (S A I T ) 1979 

Senwr Computer Systems Officer 
Christopher Leo Bagley B A (Monash) 1975 (Adm1n1strat1ve Officer 1n the Registry 1972) 

COMPUTING CENTRE 

D1Tector 
Mark Peter Chnsuan Legg B Sc (Tas) MSc (Monash) 1974 

Senwr Computer Systems Officers 
Michael Wiseman B Sc Ph D (Adel ) 1975 
Maarten Semmehnk B Sc (Stellenbosch) 1975 

Computer Systems Officers 
Frances Manan Robertson 1978 
Raymond Kenneth McLean B Sc (Lat) 1979 (Computer Programmer 1n the School of Mathematical 

Sciences 1975) 
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EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH UNIT 

Senior Lecrurer 
Russell Dean Lmke Ph D (Monash) B Sc 1976 

THE REGISTRY 

REGISTRAR 

Howard James Buchan B Sc (Syd J 1966 (Secretary 1963) 

ACADEMIC REGISTRAR S DIVISION 

Academic Registrar 
Vernon George Brownie B A (Syd ) 1970 

ACADEMIC SECTION 

Ass1srant Reg1srrar 
Bryce Leonard Percival Kohler B Ee (Adel ) A U A 1973 

Senwr Adm1msrrat1ie Officers 
Cynl Leonard Brown B A (Adel ) 1971 
Gerald Ross Kingston B A (Tas ) 1971 (Adm1n1strattve Officer 1969) 
Bnan Richard Marks B A (Smg ) 1974 
Alexander Charles Steele Cra1k LLB B D (Syd ) 1980 (Admm1strat1ve Officer 1974) 

Adm1111srra11ve Officer 
Phtlhpa Anne Forrester BA Dip Ed (Macquane) 1979 

STATISTICS SECTION 

Clue/ Computer S)srems Officer 
Donald Barry Leadbetter M Sc (N Z ) Dip Comp Sc (Adel ) 1969 

Computer Systems Officers 
Peter Cohn Neagle BA (SA IT) Dip Comp St (CC A E) 1975 
Roger Wayne Bills Assoc Dip Mech Eng (SA IT) 1978 

Ad1nm1strat1t.e Officer 
Margaret Perctval Messenger B Sc 1980 

BURSARS DIVISION 

Bursar 
Graham Ernest Bell F CI S 1974 

Accountant 

STAFF 

Kevin Douglas Millen A A S A 1975 (Adm1mstrat1ve Officer 1965 Senior Adm1n1strauve Officer 
1968) 

Senwr Adn11n1strat1ve Officers 
Donald Allcock A A S A 1968 (Adm1n1strat1ve Officer 1965) 
Robert Potter A A S A 1974 (Adm1n1strat1ve Officer 1966) 
Edward Harold Jackson A A S A 1977 (Adm1n1strat1ve Officer 1972) 
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STAFF 

Admm1strat1ve Officer 
Allan David Monaghan B A (S A IT) A A S A 1977 

DEPUTY REGISTRARS DIVISION 

Deputy Registrar 
Alexander James Andrews B Ee {Adel ) 1974 {Semor Adm1n1strative Officer 1965 Assistant 

Registrar 1967) 

Assistant Registrars 
Bnan Goodhind B Sc Tech (Mane } 1974 (Adm1mstrat1ve Officer 1967 Senior Adm1n1strat1ve 

Officer 1970) 
Ronald Walter Holmes B Bus (SA IT), Dip Ed Adm1n 1975 (Senior Adm1mstrative Officer 1974) 

Senior Adm1nisrrat1ve Officer 
Ion Alexander Wallace B Ee (Adel ) Dip Ed Admm 1976 (Adm1mstrat1ve Officer 1972) 

Admm1strat1t.e Officers 

David John Agnew BA 1975 
Bansn Vas Dev, BA (Malaya) 1979 

Super1ntende111 of Buddings 
Peter McAleer 1965 

UNIVERSITY ARCHITECT'S OFFICE 

Un1vers1!} Architect 
Geoffrey John Harnson B Arch (Syd ) F R A I A 1962 

Assistant Un1vers1ry Arclutect 
Ernest Mark Lethbndge Dip Arch (S A I T ) F R A I A 1972 (Architect 1963) 

Senwr Arcl11tect 
Kevyn Graham Wh1sson Dip Arch (S A I T) A R A I A 1973 (Architectural Assistant 

1963 Architect 1972) 

Supermtendent Works and Maintenance 
Robert Taylor 1964 

Superintendent of Grounds 

HEALTH AND COUNSELLING SERVICES 

Director 
Graham Douglas \Vnght M B B S (Adel ) 1978 

Associate Director 
Richard Wtlham Kyle Dawson B S MA (Mmn) Dip Ed (Massey) Dip App Psych (Adel) 1971 

SecondaT} Schools Liaison Officer 
Victor John Beasley B A B Ee (Adel ) B A 1970 

Voca11ona/ and Careers G111da11ce Counsellor 
Susan Margaret Upton B A (Auck ) M Ed Dip Ed Stud (Wmk ) 1975 
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UNIVERSITY RELATIONS UNIT 

Senior Admimstrarne Officer 
Cohn Stanley Ames, BA 1968 

Adm1n1s1rat1Le Officers 

David Lawrence Palmer B A 1973 
Trevor Kenh Ford 1974 

MATTHEW FLINDERS THEATRE 

Thearre Manager 
Lorraine Archibald 1971 

President 

THE UNION 

Margaret Elizabeth Hansford 

Catering Manager 

Kenneth Raglan Moore 1976 

Secretar} 
Robert George Davis 1976 

SPORTS ASSOCIATION 
Secretar) 

Alan Edward Mnchetl M A (N Z ) J P 1972 (Director of Union Services 1965) 

FLINDERS UNIVERSITY BOOKSHOP 
Bookshop Manager 

Enid Ronda Ulbrich 1979 

UNIVERSITY HALL 
Dean 
Thomas Aquinas Lambert B Th PhD (Urban Rome) 1979 

UNIVERSITY AUDITORS 
Arthur Young & Co 

UNIVERSITY SOLICITORS 
Fisher Jefferies & Co 

UNIVERSITY BANKERS 
The Bank of Adelaide 

STAFF 
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, 
STAFF 

FORMER OFFICERS AND PROFESSORS 

CHANCELLOR 

*Sir Mark Ledingham Mitchell M Sc (Camb ) Hon D Sc F R A C I Ementus Professor of The 
Un1vers1ty of Adelaide Chancellor 1966 71 

PRO CHANCELLOR 

Bernard Augustm Cosgrove B A Dip Ed (Adel ) Hon 0 Lttt Pro Chancellor 1971 74 

VICE CHANCELLORS 

Peter Henry Karmel A C C B E B A (Melb ) Ph D (Camb and Adel ) Hon LL D (P N G and 
Melb ) Hon D Lttt (Fhnd and Murdoch) FA S S A FA C E Ementus Professor of The 
Umvers1ty of Adelaide Appointed Pnnc1pal Designate 1961 Pnnc1pal 1965 Vice Chancellor 
1966 71 

Roger Wolcott Russell M A (Clark) Ph D (Virg1n1a) D Sc (Land ) Hon D Sc [Fhnd and N cle 
(N S W )] F A S S A F A C E V.ce Chancellor 1972 79 

PROFESSORS 

Biology 

John Arthur Joseph Pateman B Sc Ph D (Lend ) M A (Camb ) FR S E F R S 1967 69 
*Maurice Raymond Atkinson B Sc Ph D (Tas) 1965 70 

Chemistry 

John Robert Anderson B Sc (NS W) PhD (Camb) 1965 70 
John 0 Mara Bockns B Sc Ph D D Sc (Land ) 1972 78 

Earth Sciences 
Jens Ramer Mana Radok M A (Melb ) D Ing (Munich) 1971 72 

Economic H1srory 
Seymour Albert Broadbndge B Sc (Econ) PhD (Land) 1970 73 

Educa11on 
James Albert Richardson B A Dtp Ed (Liv ) M A Drp Ch!ld Psych (B1rm ) Ph D (Qld ) 1967 

79 (Ementus 1980) 

English 
Ralph Warren Victor Elliott M A (St And ) FA H A 1964 73 (Ementus 1974) 

Hisrory 
Oliver Ormond Gerard Michael MacDonagh MA (NU I) MA PhD (Camb) 1964 67 
George Frederick Ehot Rud~ BA PhD (Land) MA (Camb) D Litt (Adel) 1968-70 

Mathematics 
Jens Rainer Mana Radok MA (Melb) D Ing (Munich) 1967 68 
Douglas Barker Sears D Sc (Rand ) D Phtl (Oxford) 1967 72 

Polu1cs 
David Charles Corbett M A (Tor) Ph D (McG ) 1966 77 (Ementus 1977) 
I\eal Blewett BA Dtp Ed (Tas) MA D Phil (Oxford) FR Htst S 1974 77 

Psycholog} and Ps}chobwlogy 
Roger Wolcott Russell MA (Clark) PhD (V1rg1ma) Hon D Sc [Flind and N cle (NS W )) 

FASS A FACE 1972 79 (Emeritus 1980) 

Deceased 
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PRINCIPAL DATES FOR 1980 

1980 Academic Year 
For 1he University generally 
1st Term- Orientation Week begins 

Classes begin 
Classes end 
A VCC Common Vacation Week begins 
Examinations MAY 21 27 

2nd Term- Begins 
Ends 
Exam1nat1ons AUGUST 18 22 
A VCC Common Vacation Week begins 

3rd Term- Begins 
Ends 
Exam1nat1ons NOVEMBER 17 28 

3 MARCH 
10 MARCH 
9 MAY 

12 MAY 

9 JUNE 
8 AUGUST 

25 AUGUST 

8 SEPTE\.fBER 
7 NOVEMBER 

For Diploma 1n Education and Bachelor of Educaoon III students 

Term 1 

Term 2 

Term 3 

Onentat1on Week begins 
(9 weeks) Begins 

Ends 
(11 weeks) Begins 

Ends 
(9 weeks) Begins 

Ends 
Exam1nattons NovE\fBER 17 28 

For Bachelor of Educauon IV (Physical Education) 
Onentat1on Week begins 

Term l (9 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

Term 2 (13 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

Term 3 (9 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

Exam1nat1ons NOVE\1BER 17 28 

For Educanonal Adm1n1srrat1on srudenrs 
Orientation Week begins 

Term 1 (9 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

Term 2 (11 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

Term 3 (9 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

For the School of Medicine 
First Year-as for the Un1versay generally 
Second and Third Year 
Term 1 (10 \Veeks) Begins 

Term 2 

Term 3 

Ends 
Exam1nat1ons Second Year MAY 20 23 
(10 weeks) Begins 

Ends 
Exam1nat1ons Third Year AUGUST 18 22 
(10 weeks) Begins 

Ends 
Exam1nat1ons NOVE\1BER 17 28 

3 MARCH 
10 MARCH 
9 MAY 

26 MAY 
8 AUGUST 
8 SEPTEMBER 
7 NOVEMBER 

3 MARCH 
10 MARCH 
9 MAY 

26 MAY 
22 AUGUST 

8 5EPTE\1BER 
7 NOVE\.fBER 

3 MARCH 
10 MARCH 
9 MAY 
2 Jl/\E 

15 ALGLST 
8 SEPTEMBER 

7 NOVE\tBER 

3 MARCH 
9 MAY 

2 JU"JE 

8 AUGUST 

1 SEPTE\1BER 
7 NOVEMBER 
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PRINCIPAL DATES 

Fourth Year 
Term 1 (10 weeks) Begins 

Ends 
4 FEBRUARY 

11 APRIL 
Term 2 
(10 weeks-1nclud1ng week MAY 12 16 non programmed act1v1t1es) 

Term 3 

Term 4 

F1frh Year 
Term 1 

Term 2 

Term 3 

Term 4 

Term 5 

Sixth Year 
Term 1 

Term 2 

Tenn 3 

Term 4 

Term 5 

Term 6 

Term 7 

Term 8 

Begins 28 APRIL 
Ends 3 JULY 

(9 weeks) Begins 21 JULY 
Ends 19 SEPTEMBER 

Examinations OCTOBER 2 and 3 
(Chn1cal Sk1lls-4 weeks) 

Begins 
Ends 

Exam1nat1ons NOVEMBER 10 

(7 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

(7 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

(7 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

(7 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

(7 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

Exam1nat1ons NoVE\1BER 3 7 

(6 weeks) Begins 
Ends 

(6 weeks) Begins 
Ends 
Begins 
Ends 
Begins 
Ends 
Begins 
Ends 
Begins 
Ends 
Begins 
Ends 
Begins 
Ends 

13 OCTOBER 
7 NOVEMBER 

29 JANUARY 
14 MARCH 
24 MARCH 
9 MAY 

20 MAY 
4 JULY 

14 JULY 
29 AUGUST 
8 SEPTEMBER 

24 OCTOBER 

31 DECE\1BER 1979 
8 FEBRUARY 1980 

11 FEBRUARY 
21 MARCH 
24 MARCH 
2 MAY 
5 MAY 

13 JU"'E 
16 JUNE 
25 JULY 
28 JULY 
5 SEPTE\1BER 
8 SEPTE\1BER 

17 OCTOBER 
20 OCTOBER 
28 NovE\1BER 

Diploma 
Term 1 

1n Nu1nr1on and Dietetics 

Term 2 

Term 3 

(11 weeks) 18 February 2 May 
Exam1nat1ons MAY 7 and 8 
(11 weeks) 26 May 8 August 
Exam1nat1ons AUGUST 16 and 17 
(15 weeks) 1 September 12 December 

(Includes 5 weeks practical work) 

Internships Starts 6 January 1981-Ends 27 March 1981 
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1 TUESDAY 

2 WEDNESDAY 

3 THURSDAY 

4 FRIDAY 

7 MONDAY 
8 TUESDAY 

9 WEDNESDAY 

IO THURSDAY 

11 FRIDAY 

14 MONDAY 
15 TUESDAY 

16 WEDNESDAY 

17 THURSDAY 

18 FRIDAY 

21 MONDAY 
22 TUESDAY 

23 WEDNESDAY 
24 THURSDAY 

25 FRIDAY 

28 MONDAY 
29 TUESDAY 

30 WEDNESDAY 

31 THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

4 MONDAY 
5 TUESDAY 

6 WEDNESDAY 

7 THURSDAY 

8 FRIDAY 

11 MONDAY 
12 TUESDAY 

13 WEDNESDAY 

14 THURSDAY 

15 FRIDAY 

PRThCIPAL DATES 

Unwerszty meetings, Public Holidays 
and other principal events 

January 1980 

Public Holiday for New Years Day 

Standing Committee Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Exam1nat1on Board Social Sciences 1 OD p m 
Higher Degrees Committee Social Sciences 1 00 p m 

Public Hol1day-Austraha Day 
Allocations Committee 2 00 p m 

February 

Standing Comm1ttee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Exam1nat1ons Board School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Academic Committee 7 30 p m 
Higher Degrees Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Human1ttes 2 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Education 2 00 p m 
Finance and Bu1ld1ngs Committee 2 00 p m 

Higher Degrees Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Research Committee 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Human1t1es 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 3 00 p m 
Welfare Services Committee 9 00 a m 
Standing Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Board of the School of Social Sciences 2 00 p m 
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PRINCIPAL DATES 

18 MONDAY 
19 TUESDAY 
20 WEDNESDAY 

21 THURSDAY 
22 FRIDAY 

25 MONDAY 
26 TUESDAY 
27 WEDNESDAY 
28 THURSDAY 

29 FRIDAY 

3 MONDAY 
4 TUESDAY 

5 WEDNESDAY 
6 THURSDAY 
7 FRIDAY 

10 MONDAY 
11 TUESDAY 

12 WEDNESDAY 

13 THURSDAY 

14 FRIDAY 

17 MONDAY 
18 TUESDAY 
19 WEDNESDAY 

20 THURSDAY 
21 FRIDAY 

24 MONDAY 
25 TUESDAY 
26 WEDNESDAY 
27 THURSDAY 

28 FRIDAY 

31 MONDAY 

1 TUESDAY 
2 WEDNESDAY 
3 THURSDAY 
4 FRIDAY 

7 MONDAY 
8 TUESDAY 

9 WEDNESDAY 

56 

Board of the School of Mathematical Sciences 2 00 p m 
Outside Studies Committee 9 00 a m 
Board of the School of Physical Sciences 2 05 p m 
Board of the School of Education 2 00 p m 
Council 2 30 p m 

Board of the School of Earth Sciences 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 

March 

Allocat1ons Committee 2 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Education 2 00 p m 

Higher Degrees Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Standing Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Academic Committee 7 30 p m 
Higher Degrees Committee School of Social Sciences l 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Humanities 2 00 p m 
Welfare Services Committee 9 00 a m 
Standing Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Finance &nd Buildings Commtttee 2 00 p m 

Research Committee 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Human1t1es 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 3 00 p m 
Board of the School of Education 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Social Sciences 2 00 p m 

Board of the School of Physical Sciences 2 05 p m 
Board of the School of Earth Sciences 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Council 2 30 p m 

April 
Allocat1ons Committee 2 00 p m 

Standing Committee School of Education 2 00 p 01 

Public Holiday-Good Fnday 

Public Holiday-Easter Monday 
Standing Committee, School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Academic Committee 7 30 p m 
Higher Degrees Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Comm1nee School of Human1t1es 2 00 p m 



10 THURSDAY 

11 FRIDAY 

14 MONDAY 
15 TUESDAY 
16 WEDNESDAY 

17 THURSDAY 
18 FRIDAY 

21 MONDAY 
22 TUESDAY 
23 WEDNESDAY 

24 THURSDAY 

25 FRIDAY 

28 MONDAY 
29 TUESDAY 
30 WEDNESDAY 

1 THURSDAY 
2 FRIDAY 

5 MONDAY 

6 TUESDAY 

7 WEDNESDAY 

8 THURSDAY 

9 FRIDAY 

12 MONDAY 
13 TuESDAY 
14 WEDNESDAY 

15 THURSDA\ 

16 FRIDAY 

19 MONDAY 
20 TUESDAY 

21 WEDNESDAY 

22 THURSDAY 

23 FRIDAY 

26 MONDAY 

27 TUESDAY 

28 WEDNESDAY 

29 THURSDAY 

30 FRIDAY 

PRINCIPAL DATES 

Welfare Services Committee 9 00 a m 
Courses and Cumcula Committee School of Soctal Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Finance and Buddings Committee 2 00 o m 

Higher Degrees Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Research Committee 2 00 p m 
Outside Studies Committee 9 00 a m 
Board of the School of Humanities 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Biolog1cal Sciences 3 00 p m 
Board of the School of Education 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Social Sciences 2 00 p m 
Council 2 30 p m 

Board of the School of Mathematical Sciences 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Physical Sciences 2 05 p m 
Board of the School of Earth Sciences 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Med1cme 5 15 p m 
Public Hol1day-Ar12ac Day 

Allocations Committee 2 00 p m 

May 

Standing Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Academic Committee 7 30 p m 
Higher Degrees Committee, School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Courses and Cumcula Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Education 2 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Finance and Butld1ngs Committee 2 00 p m 

Higher Degrees Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Research Committee 2 00 p m 
Outside Studies Committee 9 OD a m 
Board of the School of Humanities 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 3 00 p m 
Welfare Services Committee 9 00 a m 
Board of the School of Education 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Social Sciences 2 00 p m 

Public Hol1day-Adela1de Cup Day 

Board of the School of Physical Sciences 2 05 p m 
Board of the School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Council 2 30 p m 

Board of the School of Earth Sciences 2 00 p m 
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PRINCIPAL DATES 

June 
2 MONDAY 
3 TuESDA Y Allocations Committee 2 00 p m 
4 WEDNESDAY 
5 THURSDAY Standing Committee School of Education 2 00 pm 
6 FRIDAY 

9 MONDAY 
10 TUESDAY 
11 WEDNESDAY 

12 THURSDAY 

13 FRIDAY 

16 MONDAY 
17 TUESDAY 

18 WEDNESDAY 

19 THURSDAY 
20 FRIDAY 

23 MONDAY 
24 TUESDAY 
25 WEDNESDAY 
26 TuURSDAY 

27 FRIDAY 

30 MONDAY 

1 TUESDAY 
2 WEDNESDAY 
3 THURSDAY 
4 FRIDAY 

7 MONDAY 
8 TUESDAY 
9 V/EDNESDAY 

10 THURSDAY 

11 FRIDAY 

14 MONDAY 
IS TuESDAY 

16 WEDNESDAY 

17 THURSDAY 
18 FRIDAY 
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Higher Degrees Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Academic Committee 7 30 p m 
Higher Degrees Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Human1t1es 2 00 p m 
Welfare Serv:tces Committee 9 00 a m 
Courses and Curncula Committee, School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Finance and Buddings Committee 2 00 p m 

Public Hobday-Queen s Birthday 
Standing Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Examinations Board, School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Research Committee 2 00 p m 
Confernng of Degrees Ceremony p m 
Board of the School of Humanities 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 3 00 p m 
Board of the School of Education 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Social Sciences 2 00 p m 

Board of the School of Mathematical Sciences 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Physical Sciences 2 05 p m 
Board of the School of Earth Sciences 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Council 2 30 p m 

lt1ly 
Allocauons Committee 2 00 p m 

Standing Committee School of Education 2 00 p m 
Independence Day-No classes 

Acaderruc Committee 7 30 p m 
Higher Degrees Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Committee, School of Humanities 2 00 p m 
Welfare Services Committee 9 00 a m 
Courses and Curncula Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Finance and Butld1ngs Commtttee 2 00 p m 

Higher Degrees Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Examinations Board School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Research Committee 2 00 p m 
Outside Studies Committee 9 00 a m 
Board of the School of Human1t1es 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 3 00 p m 
Board of the School of Education 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Social Sciences 2 00 p m 



21 MONDAY 
22 TUESDAY 
23 WED?-.ESDAY 
24 THURSDAY 
25 FRIDAY 

28 MONDAY 
29 TUESDAY 
30 WED1'ESDAY 
31 THURSDAY 

1 FRIDAY 

4 MONDAY 
5 TUESDAY 

6 WEDNESDAY 

7 THURSDAY 
8 FRIDAY 

11 MONDAY 
12 TUESDAY 
13 WEDNESDAY 

14 THURSDAY 

15 FRIDAY 

18 MONDAY 
19 TUESDAY 
20 WEDNESDAY 
21 THURSDAY 
22 FRIDAY 

25 MONDAY 
26 TUESDAY 
27 WEDNESDAY 
28 THURSDAY 

29 FRIDAY 

1 MONDAY 
2 TUESDAY 
3 WEDNESDAY 
4 THURSDAY 
5 FRIDAY 

8 MONDAY 
9 TUESDAY 

10 WEDNESDAY 

11 THURSDAY 

12 FRIDAY 

PRJ1oiCIPAL DATES 

Board of the School of Physical Sciences 2 05 p m 
Board of the School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Council 2 30 p m 

Allocations Committee 2 00 p m 

Board of the School of Earth Sciences 2 00 p m 

August 

Standing Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Academic Committee 7 30 p m 
Higher Degrees Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Humanities 2 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Education 2 00 p m 
Finance and Buddings Committee 2 00 p m 

Higher Degrees Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Research Committee 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Humanities 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 3 00 p m 
Welfare Services Committee 9 00 a m 
Standing Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Board of the School of Social Sciences 2 00 p m 

Board of the School of Mathematical Sciences 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Physical Sciences 2 05 p m 
Board of the School of Education 2 00 p m 
Council 2 30 p m 

Board of the School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Board of the School of Earth Sciences 2 00 p m 

September 

Allocat1ons Committee 2 00 p m 

Standing Committee School of Education 2 00 p m 

Higher Degrees Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Standing Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Exam1nat1ons Board School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Academic Committee 7 30 p m 
Higher Degrees Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Human1t1es 2 00 p m 
Welfare Services Committee 9 00 a m 
Standing Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Finance and Bu1ld1ngs Committee 2 00 p m 
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PRir<.CIPAL DATES 

15 MONDAY 
16 TUESDAY 

17 WEDt-."ESOAY 
18 THURSDAY 
19 FRIDAY 

22 MONDAY 
23 TUESDAY 
24 WEDNESDAY 
25 THURSDAY 

26 FRIDAY 

29 MONDAY 
30 TUESDAY 

1 WEDNESDAY 

Research Committee 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 3 00 p m 
Board of the School of Human1t1es 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Education 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Social Sciences 2 00 p m 

Board of the School of Physical Sciences 2 05 p m 
Board of the School of Earth Sciences 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Council 2 30 p m 

Allocat1ons Committee 2 00 p m 

October 

2 THURSDAY Standing Committee School of Education 2 00 p m 
3 FRIDAY 

6 MONDAY 
7 TUESDAY 

8 WEDNESDAY 
9 THURSDAY 

10 FRIDAY 

13 MONDAY 
14 TUESDAY 
15 WEDNESDAY 

16 THURSDAY 
17 FRIDAY 

20 MONDAY 
21 TUESDAY 
22 WEDNESDAY 
23 THURSDAY 
24 FRIDAY 

27 MONDAY 
28 TuESDAY 
29 WEDr-.ESDAY 
30 THURSDAY 
31 FRIDAY 

3 MONDAY 
4 TuESDAY 
5 WEDNESDAY 
6 THURSDAY 
7 FRIDAY 
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Standing Committee School of Social Sciences l 00 p m 
Academic Committee 7 30 p m 
Higher Degrees Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Welfare Services Committee 9 00 a m 
Courses and Cumcula Committee School of Social Sciences l 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Finance and Buildings Committee 2 00 p m 

Public Holiday-Labor Day 
Research Committee 2 00 p m 
Outside Studies Committee 9 00 a m 
Board of the School of Human1t1es 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of B1olog1cal Sciences 3 00 p m 
Board of the School of Education 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Social Sciences 2 00 p m 

Board of the School of Mathematical Sciences 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Physical Sciences 2 05 p m 
Board of the School of Med1ctne 5 15 p m 
Council 2 30 p m 

Board of the School of Earth Sciences 2 00 p m 

November 

Allocations Committee 2 00 p m 

Standing Committee School of Education 2 00 p m 



10 MONDAY 
11 TUESDAY 

12 WEDNESDAY 

13 THURSDAY 

14 FRIDAY 

17 MONDAY 
18 TUESDAY 

19 WEDNESDAY 

20 THURSDAY 

21 FRIDAY 

24 MONDAY 
25 TUESDAY 

26 WEDNESDAY 

27 THURSDAY 

28 FRIDAY 

1 MONDAY 

PRINCIPAL DATJ:S 

Higher Degrees Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Standing Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Academic Committee 7 30 p m 
Higher Degrees Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Human1t1es 2 00 p m 
Welfare Services Committee 9 00 a m 
Courses and Curncula Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Standing Committee School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Finance and Butld1ngs Committee 2 00 p m 

Research Committee 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Human1ues 2 00 p m 
Board of lhe School of B1olog1cal Sciences 3 00 p m 
Board of the School of Education 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Social Sciences 2 00 p m 

Board of the School of Physical Sciences 2 05 p m 
Board of the School of Earth Sciences 2 00 p m 
Board of the School of Med1c1ne 5 15 p m 
Council 2 30 p m 

December 

2 TuESDA Y Allocations Comnuttee 2 00 p m 
3 WEDNESDAY 
4 THURSDAY Standing Committee School of Education 2 00 pm 
5 FRIDAY 

8 MONDAY 
9 TuESDAY 

10 WEDNESDAY 
11 THURSDAY 
12 FRIDAY 

15 MONDAY 
16 TuESDAY 

17 WEDNESDAY 
18 THURSDAY 
19 FRIDAY 

22 MONDAY 
23 TUESDA'\: 
24 WEDNESDAY 
25 THURSDAY 
26 FRIDAY 

29 MONDAY 
30 TUESDAY 
31 WEDNESDAY 

Academic Committee 7 30 p m 
Higher Degrees Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Welfare Services Committee 9 00 a m 
Finance and Bulldtngs Committee 2 00 p m 

Standing Committee School of Social Sciences 1 00 p m 
Research Committee 2 00 p m 

Council 2 30 p m 

Public Hol1day-Chnstmas Day 

Public Hohday-Proclamahon Day 
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THE FLINDERS UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA ACT, 1966-19731 

being The Fhnders Un1vers1ty of South Australia Act 1966 No 23 of 1966 [Assented to 17th March 
1966] as amended by The Fhnders Un1vers1ty of South Australia Act Amendment Act 1966 No 53 of 
1966 [Assented to 3rd November 1966] and The Fbnders Umvers1ty of South Australia Act 

Amendment Act 1973 No 70 of 1973 [Assented to 6th December 1973] 

Short title and commencement 

1 Tlus Act may be cited as The Fhnders Un1vers1ty of South Australia Act 1966 1973 and shall 
come into operation on a day to be fixed by proclamatton 

lnterpretanon 
2 In this Act unless some other meaning 1s clearly 1ntended-

academ1c staff means all professors readers senior lecturers and lecturers 1n the full time 
employment of the Un1vers1ty and a)l other officers and employees of the Un1versny of such categones 
as are class1f1ed by the Councd as categones of academic staff 
1 ancillary staff means all persons m the full time employment of the un1vers1ty who are not members of 
the academic staff 

Convocation means the Convocation of The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Australia 
Council means the Council of The Flinders Uruvers1ty of South Austraha 

post graduate student means a person enrolled at the Un1vers1ty as a post graduate student 
undergraduate student means a person enrolled at the University as an undergraduate student 
Un1vers1ty means The Fl.Jnders Umvers1ty of South Australia established and incorporated under this 

Act 

Un1vers1ty grounds means the lands 1n the mun1cipahues of Mitcham and Manon used by The 
Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Australia for purposes of education or sc1ent1flc purposes or both and 
includes all roads ways tracks paths open spaces and buddings on and appurtenances to the said 
lands 

Establishment and mcorporat1on of The Flinders Umvers11y of South A11stral1a 

3 (1) There shall be established m South Austraha a un1vers1ty to be known as The Fltnders 
University of South Australia 

(2) The Un1vers1ty shall consist of a Council and a Convocation 
(3) The University shall be a body corporate by the name of The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South 
Australia and by that name-
(a) shall have perpetual succession 
(b) shall adopt and have a common seal 
(c) shall sue and be sued 1n all courts m South Australia 
( d) shall be capable tn law to take purchase and hold all personal property whatsoever 
(e) shall be capable 10 law to receive take purchase and hold for ever not only such lands buildings 
hered1taments and possessions as may from time to time be exclusively used or occupied for the 
immediate requirements of the Uruvers1ty but also any other lands butldmgs hered1taments and 
possessions whatsoever situated tn South Austraha or elsewhere 
(f) shall sub1ect to subsection (4) be capable 10 law to grant demise alienate or otheTW1se dispose of 
all or any of the real or personal property belonging to the Un1vers1ty and 

(g) shall be capable 10 law to do all other matters and thmgs 1nc1dental or appertaining to a body 
corporate 

Reppnted by the Govemment Pnnter on !he 3rd February 1976 pursunnt to the Acts Republ1catton Act 1967 and 
mcorporat1ng all amendments made pnor to that date 
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(4) The Un1vers1ty shall not ahenate mortgage charge or demise any lands tenements or 
hered1taments of the Un1vers1ty unless with the approva1 of the Governor except by way of lease for any 
term not exceeding twenty one years from the time when the lease IS made m and by which there ts 
reserved dunng the whole of the term the highest rent that can be reasonably obtained for the same 

Functions of the University 
4 The functions of the Un1vensty shall wuhm the hm1ts of its resources 1nclude-
(a) the prov1s1on of educational fac1ht1es at umversay standards for persons who betng ehg1ble to enrol 
seek the benefits of such fac1ht1es 
(b) the estabhshment of such fac1hues as the Un1vers1ty deems desirable for the provision of courses of 
study whether w1th1n the Un1vers1ty or elsewhere for everung students g1vmg instruction to and the 
examination of external students prov1d1ng courses of study or 1nstrucuon at such levels of attainment 
as the Council deems appropriate to meet the special requirements of industry commerce or any other 
section of the community 
(c) the d1ssem1nat1on of knowledge and the promotion of scholarship otherwise than as hereinbefore 
provided 

The Council 
5 (1) The Council shall have and may exercise and discharge the powers authonties duties and 
functions conferred and imposed upon the Council by or under this Act 
(2) The govemmg authonty of the Uruvers1ty shall be the Council 
(3) The Council shall consist of the followmg members -
(a) the Chancellor who shall hold office as a member of the Council ex off1c10 
(b) the Vice Chancellor who shall hold office as a member of the Council ex off1c10 
(c) the President of the Students Representative Council who shall hold office as a member of the 
Council ex off1c10, 
(d) five members of the Parliament of South Australia appointed 1n accordance With this Act 
(e) three members appointed by the Governor 1n accordance with this Act 
(f) eight members of the academic staff elected by the academic staff 
(g) one member of the ancillary staff elected by the ancdlary staff 
(h) four persons (not being persons 1n the full time employment of the University or students of the 
Un1vers1ty) elected by the Convocation 
(1) one post graduate student (not being a person 1n the full time employment of the Uruvers1ty) elected 
by the post graduate students 
(J) three undergraduate students (not being persons 1n the full time employment of the Uruvers1ty) 
elected by the undergraduate students 
and 

(k) not more than three other members co opted by the Council ln accordance with this Act 
(4) A member of the Council shall not in the exercise of hIS powers or functions as such be sub1ect to 
the dtrectton of any person or body of persons 

Election of members of Council by Parliament 
6 (1) Of the five members of the Council appointed by Parliament two shall be appointed by the 
Legislative Council and three by the House of Assembly 
(2) The said members shall be appointed by ballot 
(3) No person shall be ehgtble for appointment under this sectJ.on unless he IS a member of the House of 
Parliament by which he 1s appointed 

Time of appointment and tenure of office 
7 (1) At the commencement of this Act and at the beginning of every Parliament five members of the 
Counctl shall be appmnted m the manner provided in section 6 of this Act 
(2) Upon the notif1cat1on tn the manner mentioned 1n subsection (5) of this section of the appointment 
by either House of Parliament of members as mentioned 1n subsection (1) of this secuon the members of 
the Council appointed by that House and then 1n office shall reure but any member so appointed shall 
be eligible for re appointment from ttme to time 
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Effect of Council member ceasmg to be member of Parliament 
(3) In case any member of the Council appointed by either House of Parbament ceases to be a member 
of the House of Parhament which appointed him otherwise than by the expiration or dtssolutaon of 
Parliament he shall thereupon cease to be a member of the Council 
(4) When a vacancy 1n the office of a member of the Council appointed by etther House of Parliament 
occurs through death resignation or otherwise a member to fdl the vacancy shall be appointed by the 
House of Parliament which appmnted the member whose office has become vacant The member so 
appointed shall hold office for the remainder of the term of office of the person 10 whose place he 1s 
appmnted 

Presidents or Speakers notice of appointmenr to be conclusive 
(5) A notice in wntmg addressed to the Chancellor and signed by the President or Deputy President of 
the Leg1slat1ve Council or by the Speaker or Deputy Speaker of the House of Assembly as the case may 
be certifying that the person or persons therein named has or have been appointed by Parliament a 
member or members of the Council shall be conclusive evidence of the matters therein stated and of 
the validity of the appointment 

Appointment of members of Council by Governor 
8 Of the three members of the Council appointed by the Governor one shall be nominated by the 
Chamber of Commerce and Industry South Austraha Incorporated and one shall be nominated by the 
United Trades and Labor Council of South Austraha 

Tenure of office 
9 (1) Members of the Council appointed by the Governor shall hold office for three years from the 
dates of their respective appointments and shall then be ehgtble for re appointment 

Tenure of offtce by members of Council appointed by academic staff 
10 (1) Subject to this Act a member of the Council elected by the academic staff shall hold office for a 
term exp1nng on the appointed day 1n the fourth year after the year in which he was elected but shall 
then be ehgtble for re election 
(2) The members of the academic staff who are 1n office at the commencement of The Fhnders 
Un1vers1ty of South Australia Act Amendment Act 1973 and who were elected by-
(a) the academic staff 
or 

(b) the Convocation 
shall be deemed to have been elected to membership of the Council by the academic staff 
(3) Of those members of the academtc staff who were holding office as members of the Council at the 
commencement of The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Australia Act Amendment Act 1973 and were 
elected or deemed to have been elected to membership of the Council by the academic staff two shall 
retire on the appomted day 1n 1974 and two shall retire on the app01nted day in each of the three ensu1ng 
years 
(4) The members to retue under subsection (3) of this section shall be those who have been longest 1n 
office smce being elected or last re elected members of the Council 

(5) In this sect1on-
the appointed day means the day appointed by the Council for the holdmg of elections by the 

academic staff 

Tenure of office by members of rhe Co1mc1/ elected by Convocation 
11 (1) Subject to this Act a member of the Councd elected by the Convocation shaU hold office fora 
term exp1nng on the appointed day in the fourth year after the year 1n which he was elected or last re 
elected a member of the Counctl but shall then be ehg1ble for re election 
(2) Of those members of the Council elected by the Convocation who were 1n office at the 
commencement of The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Australia Act Amendment Act 1973 and who 
were not then members of the academic staff two shall retire on the appointed day tn 1974 and two 
shall reure on the appointed day tn 1976 
(3) The members to reure under subsection (2) of this secuon on the appointed day 1n 1974 shall be 
determined by lot 
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(4) In this sectlon-
the appointed day means the day appointed by the Counc1l for the holding of elections by the 

Convocation 

(5) An electton of members of the Council by the Convocat1on shall be conducted by postal ballot 

Tenure of office by member of Council elected by ancillary staff 
12 (1) Subject to thts Act a member of the Counc1I elected by the ancillary staff shall hold office for a 
term exp1nng on the appointed day 1n the second year after the year tn which he was elected but shall 
then be ebgible for re election 
(2) In thlS secnon-
the appointed day means the day appo1nted by the Counctl for the holding of elections by the 

ancillary staff 

Tenure of office by member of Council elected by post graduate or under graduate students 
13 (1) Sub1ect to this Act a member of the Counctl elected by post graduate students or 
undergraduate students shall hold office for a term exp1nng on the appointed day 1n the year next 
ensuing after the year 1n which he was elected but shall then be eligible for re election 
(2) In this sect1on-

the appointed day means the day appointed by the Council for the holding of elections by the post 
graduate and undergraduate students 

Vacancies 1n membership of Council 
14 (1) An act or proceedmg of the Council shall not be 1nvahd by reason of any vacancy or vacancies 10 

1ts membership 
(2) The office of a member of the Council shall become vacant 1f
(a) he dies 
(b) his term of office expires 
(c)~he does not connnue 10 the capacity 10 which he was elected to membership of the Council 
( d) he resigns by notice 1n wnt1ng addressed to the Chancellor 
or 
(e) he 1s removed from the office by the Governor on the ground of senous misconduct 
(3) Subject to thrs Act a member appointed or elected to ftll a casual vacancy in the membership of the 
Council shall hold office for the balance of the term of his predecessor and shall at the expiration of that 
term be eligible for re appointment or re elecuon 

Co option of members of Council by Council 
15 Members of the Council co opted by the Council shall hold office for three years from the dates of 
tberr respective co options and shall then be ehg1ble for co option for further terms of three years 

ElecCion of Chancellor and Vice Chancellor 
16 (1) The Council shall appoint a Chancellor whenever a vacancy occurs 1n that office by death 
res1gnat1on expiration of tenure or otherwise, and shall appomt a Vice Chancellor whenever a vacancy 
occurs 1n that office by death res1gnat1on expiration of tenure or otherwise 
(2) The Council shall appoint such Pro Chancellors and Pro Vice Chancellors as tt thinks expedient 
(3) The Chancellor shall hold office for five years or for such other term as shall be fixed by the 
Statutes and Regulations of the Un1vers1ty made preVJously to hts election 
(4) Subject to subsection (5) of this section, the Vice Chancellor shall hold office on such terms and 
cond1t1ons and at such salary as the Councd from time to time determines 
(5) Any alteration made by the Council 10 the salary or the terms and cond1t1ons of the serVJce of the 
Vice Chancellor shall not unless the Vice Chancellor in office at the time of the alteration consents 
have effect until hts term of office has expired or otherwtse determined 
(6) A Pro Chancellor or a Pro Vice Chancellor shall hold office on such terms and cond1t1ons as the 
Council may from time to time deternune 
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Convocation 
17 (1) Convocation shall cons1st-
(a) of all persons adnutted to a degree constituted by the Uruverstty by statute or regulauon of the 
status of a Bachelor a Master or a Doctor and 
(b) such other persons being graduates of another Un1vers1ty as the Council may from time to ume 
app01nt 
(2) Convocation shall have and may exercise and discharge such powers authonttes dut1es and 
functions as may be laid down by statutes or regu1at1ons 
(3) Convocat1on shall every year or whenever a vacancy shall occur elect a President out of their own 
body 

Conduct of business 1n Council and Convocation 

18 (1) All questions which shall come before the Council or Convocation respectively shall be decided 
by the maJonty of the members present 
(2) The Chairman at any meeting of the Council or Convocation shall have a vote and 1n the case of an 
equality of votes a casttng vote 

(3) No question shall be decided at any meeting of the Council unless srx members thereof be present 
or at any meeting of Convocation unless twenty members thereof be present 
( 4) At every meeting of the Council the Chancellor or in his absence the Vice Chancellor shall preside 
as Chairman and at every meettng of Convocation the President shall preside as Chairman and tn the 
absence of the Chancellor and Vice Chancellor the members of the Council present and tn the absence 
of the President the members of Convocation present shall elect a Chairman 

Management of the Umt.ers1ry 
19 The Council shall have full power to appoint and d1sm1ss all members of the academic staff 
exammers officers and servants of the Un1vers1ty and shall have the entire management and 
superintendence over the affairs1 concerns and property thereof subject to the statutes and regulations 
of the Un1vers1ty 

Delegation 
19a (1) The Council may delegate any of its powers under this Act (except this power of delegation) to 
any officer or employee of the Un1vers1ty 
(2) The delegation of powers under this section shall not derogate from the power of the Council itself 
to act tn any matter 

Power to make statutes regulanons ere 
20 (1) The Counctl shall have full power to make alter and repeal any statutes and regulations (so far 
as the same be not repugnant to any existing law or to the prov1s1ons of this Act) touching any of the 
following purposes namely -
(i) any election 
(n) the d1sc1phne of the Un1vers1ty 
(111) the number stipend and manner of appointment and dismissal of the members of the academic 
staff examiners officers, and servants of the Uruvers1ty 

(1v) the matnculat:Ion of students 
(v) examinations for fellowships scholarships, pnzes exh1b1t1ons degrees or honours and the 
granting of the same respecttvely 
(v1) the fees to be charged for matnculauon or for any examination or degree and for attendance at 
lectures or classes and for any other purpose authonzed by this Act 
(vu) lectures or classes 
(v111) the manner and time of convenmg the meetings of the Council and Convocation 

(1x) the constttuuon of any degree 
(x) the admission without examination to degrees which the Un1vers1ty has power to confer of 
persons who have graduated at any other Un1vers1ty 
(x1) res1denual accommodation for students, 
(xn) the aff1batton to or connection with the Uruvers1tyof any college or educational estabbshment With 
the consent of the governing body of any such college or educational establishment and the bcensmg 
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and superv1s1on of boarding houses intended for the reception of students and the revocat1on of the 
said licences except that no statute or regulat1on made pursuant to this paragraph shall affect the 
rellg1ous observances or regulauons enforced 10 any such colleges educat1onal estabhshments or 
boarding houses 

(x111) the const1tut1on of such boards and committees as are considered necessary to carry out the 
general purposes of this Act and 

(xiv) in general all other matters whatsoever regarding the University 
(2) No new <:tatute or regulation or alteration or repeal of any statute or regulation 1nclud1ng any statute 
or regulation continued by virtue of section 34 of this Act shall be of any force until approved by 
Convocation The prov1s1ons of this subsection shall not apply unttl such ttme as Convocation IS 

constituted 1n accordance with sections 13 and 17 of this Act 

(3) All statutes and regulations made pursuant to this section shall be reduced into wnting and shall 
after the common seal of the University has been affixed thereto be submitted to the Governor to be 
allowed and counter signed by him After any statute or regulation has been allowed and counter signed 
by the Governor 1t shall be binding upon the Un1vers1ty and upon all candidates for degrees to be 
conferred by the Un1vers1ty and upon all members of the academic staff examiners officers graduates 
diploma holders and servants of the Un1vers1ty and upon all students of the University 

(4) (1) The Council may make by laws not 1ncons1stent with thts Act for all or any of the follow1ng 
purposes -
(a) to proh1b1t persons from trespassmg on the Umversity grounds 

(b) to prevent damage to the University grounds and any fixtures chattels trees shrubs bushes 
flowers gardens and lawns on or 1n those grounds 

(c) to regulate speed at which vehicles may be dnven on the Un1vers1ty grounds 

(d) to prohibit the dangerous or careless dnv1ng of vehicles on the Umvers1ty grounds 

(e) to proh1b1t the dnv1ng on the University grounds of vehicles the v. etght of which when laden exceeds 
the amount prescnbed 1n the by laws 

(f) to prescnbe the route to be followed by traffic on roads ways or tracks w1th1n the University 
grounds and the specific gates which May be used for the entrance and exit of vehicles and pedestnans 
and to requue the observance of one way traffic rules on spec1f1c roads ways or tracks 

(g) to prohibit or regulate the parking ranking placing and arrangmg of vehicles on Un1vers1ty grounds 
and to empower authorized persons to remove any vehicle from the University grounds without 
ass1gn1ng any reason 

(h) generally to regulate traffic of all kinds on the Un1vers1ty grounds 

(1) to prohibit disorderly conduct or indecent language by persons on the University grounds and to 
empower authonzed persons to remove from those grounds persons guilty of disorderly conduct or 
indecent language thereon 

(J) to prohibit restnct or regulate the consumption of alcoholic l.J.quor on the University grounds and 
the bringing of alcohohc l.J.quor on to those grounds and to empower authonzed persons to remove from 
the Un1vers1ty grounds any intoxicated person and to search the Un1vers1ty grounds and vehicles 
thereon for alcoholic hquor and to seize any hquor reasonably suspected of having been brought on to 
the University grounds contrary to any by law 

(k) to empower the Council to confiscate any ltquor brought on to the University grounds contrary to 
any by law 

(1) to prevent persons from chmbing on fences or bu1!d1ngs or walking over gardens or lawns on the 
University grounds 

(m) to regulate the conduct of open air and mdoor meetings held on the Un1vers1ty grounds 

(n) to prevent the interruption of lectures or meetings by noise or unseemly behaviour on the 
University grounds whether 1n or outside of bu1ld1ngs and to prevent undue noise from motor vehicles 
on the University grounds 

(o) to prescnbe fines recoverable summanly not exceeding forty dollars1 for any contravention of any 
by law 

(p) to empower the Un1vers1ty to recover summardy compensation for any damage done to the 
Un1vers1ty grounds and 

1 Pursuant to s 8 of the Acts Repubhcahon Act 1967 as amended references to amounts of money expressed m decimal 
currency have been substituted for references to amounts of money expressed m the old currency 
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(q) to prescribe all matters which are required by this Act to be prescribed by by law or are otherwise 
necessary or convenient for g1v1ng effect to this Act 

(n) The Council may declare 1n any such by law that 1t shall apply to a part only of the Un1vers1ty 
grounds specified therein and 1t shall so apply accord1ngly 
(111) In this section authorized person means a person appointed by the Council to be an authorized 
person for the purposes of thts section 
(1v) The Counc1l may appoint any person to be an authorized person for the purposes of this section 
and may at will revoke any such appointment 
(5) No by law shall be made-
(a) except at a meeting of the Council of which at least fourteen days pnor notice 1n wnt1ng has been 
sent by post to each member of the Council spec1fy1ng the by laws intended to be proposed or 

(b) unless a maJOnty of all the members of the Council vote at the meeting in favour of the proposed by 
law 
(6) (1) Every by law-
(a) shall be submitted to the Governor for confirmation and shall be of no force until confirmed 

(b) after confirmanon shall be published 1n the Gazette at the expense of the Un1vers1ty 
(c) shall subject to paragraph (11) hereof take effect from the day of that pubhcat1on or from any later 
day fixed by the by law and 
(d) shall be laid before each House of Parliament within the first fourteen s1ttmg days of that House 
after the said publtcation 
(11) If either House of Parliament passes a resolution disallowing any by laws of which resolution notice 
has been given at any time w1th1n fourteen s1tt1ng days of that House after the by law has been laid 
before tt the by law shall thereupon cease to have any effect but without affecting the valtd1ty or cunng 
the tnvahd1ty of anything done or omitted in the meantime This paragraph shall apply although all the 
fourteen sitting days or some of them do not occur 1n the same session of Parhament as that in which 
the by law 1s laid before the House 
(111) When a resolution has been passed as mentioned 1n paragraph (u) of this subsection notice of the 
resolution shall forthwith be pubhshed 1n the Gazette 
(7) When a by law has been confumed by the Governor and published in the Gazette all cond1t1ons 
precedent to the making thereof shall be conclus1vely deemed to have been fulftlled 
(8) (1) The Council shall set out the substance of all its by laws respecting traffic on a notice board at 
each entrance which leads dtrectly from a road or street to the Un1vers1ty grounds and 1s ord1nanly used 
by vehicular traffic 
(n) Failure to comply with paragraph (1) of this subsection shall not affect the vahd1ty or operation of 
any by law 

(9) The prov1s1ons of section 38 of the Acts Interpretation Act 1915 19571 shall not apply to by laws 
made under thts Act 
(10) No by laws under this Act shall take away or restnct any hab1hty c1v1l or cnm1nal anstng under any 
prov1s1on of any other Act or at common law 
(11) In any proceedings for any contravention of any by law the allegation tn the complaint that any 
place was on the Un1verstty grounds shall be prima fac1e evidence of the fact alleged 
(12) Where a contravention of any by law made by the Council 1n exercise of the powers conferred by 
subsection (4) of section 20 of this Act has been committed by any student of the Un1vers1ty the 
Council instead of charging him with such contravention 1n a court of summary 1unsd1ct1on may direct 
that he be charged with such contravention before such d1sc1pllnary body as may be constituted by the 
Councli and 1f such d1sc1pltnary body when constituted fmds that offence to be proved 1t may punish the 
offender tn any of the ways mentioned 1n the statute made by the Council prescnb1ng the functions 
powers and punishments of such d1sc1phnary body 

(13) In any proceedings relating to an offence against a by law-
(a) an allegation 1n a complaint that a person named tn the complaint was the owner of a vehicle 
referred to therein on a specified day shall be deemed to be proved ta the absence of proof to the 
contrary 

and 

1 Now Acts Interpretation Act 1915 1975 
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(b) where 1t 1s proved that a vehicle was parked in the Un1vers1ty grounds in contravention of a by law it 
shall be presumed 1n the absence of proof to the contrary that the vehicle was so parked by the owner 
of the vehicle 
(14) Where u 1s alleged that a person has committed an offence against a by law of the Un1vers1ty 
relating to vehicular traffic or the parking of motor vehicles the Council may cause to be served 
personally or by post upon that person a notice to the effect that he may expiate the offence by payment 
to the Un1vers1ty of an amount spec1f1ed m the notice being an amount fixed by by law w1th1n a time 
fixed by the notice and tf the offence 1s so expiated no proceedings shall be commenced 1n any court In 

respect to the alleged offence 
(15) Subject to the prov1s1ons of this section and the statutes and regulations of the Un1vers1ty 
proceedings for offences against the by laws shall be disposed of summarily 

Power to confer degrees 
21 (1) The Un1vers1ty shall have power to confer upon any person after exam1nat1on and 1n accordance 
with the statutes and regulations of the Un1vers1ty such degrees as may be constituted by statute or 
regulation 
(2) The Un1vers1ty shall have power without examination but tn accordance with the statutes and 
regulations of the Un1vers1ty to admit to degrees which the Un1vers1ty has power to confer persons 
who have graduated at any other Un1vers1ty 
(3) The Un1vers1ty shall have power to admit any person honor1s causa to any degree whether or not he 
has graduated at a Umvers1ty 

Residence of undergraduates 
22 Every student being an undergraduate shall tf the Council so requires dunng such times as he ts 
attending classes and lectures at the Un1vers1ty dwell with his parent or guardian or with some person 
selected by h1s parent or guardian and approved by the Vice Chancellor or 1n some educational 
estabhshment aff1hated with the Un1vers1ty or in a hostel or hall established or controlled by the Council 
or m premises licensed pursuant to the statutes or regulations 

No religious test to be adm1n1stered 
23 No rehgtous test shall be adm1rustered to any person tn order to entitle him to be admitted as a 
student of the Un1vers1ty or to hold office therein or to graduate thereat or to hold any advantage or 
pnvliege thereof 

Governor to be 1.1s1tor 
24 The Governor shall be the visitor of the Un1vers1ty and shall have authonty to do all things which 
appertain to v1s1tors as often as to lum shall seem meet 

Payments annually by Treasurer for establishment and maintenance of University 
25 In every financial year there shall be patd to the Un1vers1ty out of moneys provided by Parliament for 
the purpose such sums as the Treasurer thinks necessary for the purpose of-
(a) formation of grounds erection of bwldmgs purchase of equipment and other expenses 1n relauon to 
the Un1vers1ty 
(b) mamtrun1ng the Un1verstty 
(c) paying the salanes of academic staff examiners officers and servants of the un1vers1ty 
{d) defraying the expenses of fellowships scholarships pnzes and exh1b1t1ons awarded for 
encoµragement of students in the Uruvers1ty 
(e) providing a hbrary and 
(f) discharging all necessary charges connected with the management of the Un1vers1ty 

Borrowings by Council 
26 {1) Subject to this Act the Counctl may-
(a) borrow money at interest by way of mortgage bank overdraft or otherw1se-
(1) for the purpose of carrymg out or performing any of tts powers authont1es duties and functions and 
{n) for the repayment or partial repayment of any sum previously borrowed 
within such hm1ts and upon such cond1ttons as the Governor upon the recommendauon of the Treasurer 
may from time to time approve, and 
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(b) mortgage charge or enter into any other transaction for making any of 1ts property secunty for any 
such loan 
(2) Any moneys of the Un1vers1ty may be invested by the Council from Ume to time 1n any manner of 
investment authonsed by the Council (whether an authonsed trustee investment or otherwtse) 

Annual Report 
27 (1) The Council shall dunng the month of June m every year present to the Governor a report of 
the proceedings of the Un1vers1ty dunng the previous year 

(2) The report shaII contain a full account of the income and expenditure of the Un1vers1ty audited 1n 
such manner as the Governor may direct 
(3) A copy of every report made pursuant to this section and of every statute and regulation of the 
Un1vers1ty allowed by the Governor pursuant to this Act shall be laid 1n every year before Parhament 

University to be exempt from land tax 
28 Notw1thstandmg anything contained to the contrary 10 any Act or any rules or regulations made 
thereunder all land ID respect of which the Un1vers1ty or any person as trustee therefor would but for 
tlus section be hable to pay tax co the State of South Austraha shall be exempt from taxation by the 
said State 

Transmonal provisions-vesting of property 

29 (l) All real and personal property which was vested ID the Un1vers1ty of Adelaide and held or used 
by the Un1ver51ty of Adelaide for the purpose of tts achvittes at Bedford Park shall by virtue of this Act 
be divested from the University of Adelaide and shall vest 1n the Uruvers1ty 

(2) For the purpose-of giving effect to subsection (1) of this section the Registrar General shall upon the 
apphcauon of the Council of the Un1vers1ty make all necessary entries 10 the Register Book 

(3) All property vested 10 the University by this section shall be held by 1t subject to the cond1uons or 
trusts on whtch 1t was held immediately before such vesting save that any reference 10 any such 
cond1t1ons or trusts to the Umvers1ty of Adelaide shall be read and construed as a reference to the 
Un1vers1ty 

(4) AU rights accruing or accrued to the University of Adelaide 10 respect of any property vested 10 the 
Un1vers1ty by operation of this section are hereby vested 10 the Un1vers1ty and shall be the nghts of the 
Un1vers1ty 

(5) All hab1ht1es of the Un1vers1ty of Adelaide 10 respect of any property vested m the Uruvers1ty by 
operation of this section shall be the hab1hlles of the Un1vers1ty 

Junsd1ct1on of Industnal Comm1ss1on 
30 NotWithstandmg any Act or law to the contrary the Industnal Comm1ss1on of South Australta shall 
have JUnsd1ct10D to make awards relating to the salanes wages and cond1t1ons of employment of 
officers and employees of the Un1vers1ty 
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BY-LAWS 
MADE UNDER "THE FLINDERS UNIVERSITY 

OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA ACT, 1966-1973" 

1 In these by laws-
Authonsed person means a person appointed by the Council to be an authonscd person for the 

purposes of section 20 of The Flinders Umvers1ty of South Australia Act 1966 
Delegate means a person appointed by the Counc1l to be a delegate for the purposes of these by laws 

or for the purpose of the by laws 1n relation to which the expression 1s used 

Counc1l means the Council of The Flinders Uruvers1ty of South Austraha 
Metered space means a space wuh1n the Umvers1ty grounds which 1s marked out or designated for the 

accommodat1on of a vehicle and at which space a parking meter has been installed 

Road includes way and track 
Un1ve s1ty means The Fhnders Umvers1ty of South Australia 
Un1vers1ty grounds includes the lands 1n the mumc1paht1es of Mitcham and Manon used by the 

Un1vers1ty for purposes of education or sc1ent1flc purposes or both, and all roads ways paths tracks 
lakes pools open spaces and bmldmgs on and all appurtenances to the said lands 

Vehicle includes any motor car, motor truck motor cycle a1rcrafc carnage earl bicycle or other 
vehicle of whatsoever kind or nature and howsoever ndden1 dnven or propelled 
2 (1) No person shall trespass on the Un1vers1ty grounds 
(2) Every person reasonably suspected by an authonsed person of trespassing on the Un1vers1ty 
grounds-
( a) shall give his name and address to that authonsed person upon being requested to do so 

(b) shall forthwith leave the Umvers1ty grounds 1f requested to do so by that authonsed person 
3 (1) No person shall wilfully damage the Un1vers1ty grounds or any part thereof or any fixtures 
chattels trees shrubs bushes flowers gardens or lawns on or in those grounds 
(2) No person shall on any part of the Un1vers1ty grounds-
(a) remove or interfere with any stake or label on or near any tree shrub plant or flower 

(b) walk on or over any bed conca1mng or bemg prepared for flowers or shrubs 
(c) walk on or over any lawn 10 contravention of any notice posted thereon 

(d) enter or walk on or over any part of the Un1vers1ty grounds which 1s cemporanly enclosed and on 
which ts posted a notice proh1b1t1ng persons from entenng or walking thereon, or 

(e) interfere with or chmb upon any fence budding or erection or any fixed or moveable thing 
(3) This by law shall not apply to employees of the Un1vers1ty actmg 1n the course of their employment 

3A (1) No person shall w1thm the University grounds-

(a) affix any btll, poster or placard to or against any bu1Id1ng wall fence structure road or footpath or 
(b) use pamt or chalk or any other means co wnte or draw upon sod deface or mark any bu1ld1ng wall 
fence structure road or footpath 

(2) This by law shall not apply 
(a) to a person employed by the Un1vers1ty acung 1n the course of his employment nor 
(b) to any person acting with the express authonty m wnung of the Council or of an authonsed person 
nor 
(c) to a portion of a bu1ld1ng wall or structure approved by the Council for such purposes as referred to 
10 thts by law when used 10 accordance wtth any cond1tton spec1f1ed by the Council 
4 No person shall dnve any vehicle w1thm the Un1vers1ty grounds at a speed exceeding 60 kilometres an 
hour 
5 Where any road or area or portion of a road or area w1thm the Umvers1ty grounds has been 
designated or marked out by a sign or marking as a road or area or portion of a road or area to which a 
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certain speed hm1t applies no person shall dnve any vehicle on that road or area or that portion of the 
road or area at a higher speed than the speed limit apphcable to that road or area or that portion of road 
or area 

6 No person shall dnve any vehicle w1th1n the University grounds 10 a dangerous or careless manner, or 
without reasonable cons1derat1on for other persons 10 the vicm1ty 

7 No person unless authonsed by the architect superns1ng any University works shall dnve on the 
University grounds any vehicle which when laden exceeds 4 tonnes in weight 
8 {1) The Council may from time to time cause-

(a) signs to be erected or markings to be made 10 the Un1vers1ty grounds designating or markmg out 
areas where the parking of vehicles 1s prohibited or restncted to vehicles belonging to or used by certain 
persons or classes of persons or where vehicles may be parked or left only for certain penods of time as 
1nd1cated by the signs or markings 

{b) parkmg meters to be erected w1th1n the Unives1ty grounds and metered spaces to be marked out for 
use 10 assoc1at1on with such parking meters 

(c) markings to be made on any ground w1th1n the University grounds marking out or des1gnaltng areas 
where ind1v1dual vehicles may be parked, or 

(d) signs to be erected or markings to be made 1nd1cattng speed ltm1ts for particular roads or areas or 
portions of roads or areas within the Umversity grounds 

(2) No owner or dnver of a vehicle shall park or leave such vehicle or cause allow permit or suffer such 
vehicle to be parked or left or to rema1n-

(a) 10 any place 10 the Umvers1ty grounds unless such vehicle has affixed to or displayed on it a currently 
vahd permit issued by or under the authonty of the Conned for the parkmg or leaving of such vehtcle tn 
such place, and such pemut 1s affixed or displayed 10 accordance with any 1nstruct1ons given 10 wntmg 
when such permit 1s issued provided that the Council or its delegate may exempt any person or class of 
persons from this requirement either generally or 10 relation to any particular area, and subject to such 
cond1t1ons (1f any) as the Council or its delegate may specify 

(b) 10 any place within the University grounds which 1s designated or marked out as a proh1b1ted area by 
a sign or marking 

(c) 10 any place w1th1n the Un1vers1ty grounds (or a longer penod of time than the penod designated or 
marked out by a sign or marking as the maximum for which vehicles may be parked or left 1n that area 
( d) in any place withm the University grounds so that such vehicle stands across any !me des1gnat1ng or 
markmg out a parking space provided that where spaces so designated or marked out provide for the 
rankmg of vehicles and where the length of the vehicles exceeds the length of one such space 1t shall be 
lawful to rank such vehicle wholly wubtn two such spaces sub1ect however to these by laws and 10 
particular (and without l1m1hng the generahty) to by law 8(3) 

(e) 10 any place within the Un1vers1ty grounds which 1s marked out or designated as a parkmg space and 
which 1s already occupied by another vehicle 

(f) 1f any place 10 the Umvers1ty grounds which 1s not designated or marked out by a sign or marking as 
an area 10 which a vehicle may be parked or left or 

(g) 10 any place m the Un1vers1ty grounds which has been prescnbed by a resolution of the Council to be 
a prohiblted area 

(3) No owner or dnver of any vehicle shall leave such vehicle parked at or standing 10 or at a metered 
space w1th1n the Uruvers1ty grounds or shall cause allow permit or suffer such vehicle to remain parked 
or standing 10 or at a metered space within the Un1vers1ty grounds whde the expired 1nd1cator m the 
parking meter at such metered space 1s visible 10 the face of the meter provided that 1t shall not be an 
offence under this paragraph 1f the vehicle 1s so parked or allowed to stand only dunng such hours as are 
not w1th1n the hours 1nd1cated by a notice on the meter or on a sign erected 10 the v1c1mty of the meter 
or by markmgs on the roadway as hours dunng or between which the meter 1s operative 

(4) (a) No person unless duly authonsed by the Connell shall w1th1n the Un1vers1ty grounds have tn his 
possession or under his control or cause allow permit or suffer any other person to have 10 his possession 
or under his control any key capable of being used for the purpose of operung any parkmg meter or 
capable of being used for the purpose of removing or extracting coins therefrom 

(b) No person shall deposit or cause to be deposned 10 any parking meter w1th1n the Uruvers1ty grounds 
anything whatever other than a coin or coins of the appropnate denom1nat1on required for the proper 
operation of the parking meter 
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(c) No person shall operate or attempt to operate any parking meter wtth1n the Un1vers1ty grounds 
otherwise than by depositing therein such coin or coins as may be appropriate for the proper operation 
of the meter 
(5) The owner driver or person 1n charge of any of the following vehicles shall be exempt from the 
provisions of by laws 8 (2) 8 (3) and 11-
(a) a vehicle used as an ambulance and being at the time used on urgent ambulance service 
(b) a vehicle used by a fire brigade for attendance at fires and at the time engaged at an outbreak of fire 
or suspected outbreak of fire or 
(c) a vehicle being used by a member of the Pohce Force 1n the course of hts duty as such 
(6) It shall be a defence to any charge of an offence under by law 5 or by law 8 1nvolv1ng a stgn or 
marking 1f the defendant proves that the sign or markmg was erected or marked without the authority of 
the Council 
9 The driver of any vehicle w1thm the Un1vers1ty grounds or any person reasonably suspected by an 
authonsed person of having parked or left a vehicle at any place in the Umverslty grounds shall give his 
name and address to any authonsed person who asks htm for his name and address 
10 No person shall dnve any vehicle into or permit any vehicle to be or remain upon the Un1vers1ty 
grounds unless for some purpose of Un~vers1ty business or Un1versny education 
11 No person shall park or leave any vehicle in the Un1versny grounds in such manner as to obstruct 
the passage of vehicles or pedestnans 
12 An authonsed person may remove any vehicle from the Umvers1ty grounds without assigning any 
reason 
13 A person being the dnver of or otherwise m charge of any vehicle w1th1n the University grounds 
shall remove such vehicle from the Umvers1ty grounds upon being directed to do so by an authonsed 
person 
13(a) The amount referred to m Section 20 (14) of The Flmders Umversity of South Australia Act 

_, 1966 73 shall be the sum of stx dollars 
14 No person shall on the University grounds use any indecent language or be guilty of any disorderly 
conduct An authonsed person may remove from the University grounds persons gutlty of disorderly 
conduct or indecent language thereon 
15 No person shall throw place deposit or leave on the Umvers1ty grounds any rubbish refuse paper 
bottles or glass (broken or otherwise) or any litter of any kmd or nature whatsoever 

16 (1) No person shall without the permission of the Council or its delegate bnng any alcoholic liquor 
upon the Umvers1ty grounds or keep or consume any alcohohc hquor upon the Un1vers1ty grounds 
(2) An authonsed person may remove from the Un1versny grounds any 1ntox1cated person and may 
search the Umvers1ty grounds and vehicles for alcohol1c hquor and may seize any alcoholic liquor 
reasonably suspected of having been brought on to the University grounds contrary to this by !aw 
(3) The Council may confiscate any alcoholic hquor brought on to the Un1vers1ty grounds contrary to 
this by law and thereupon such hquor shall become the property of the Un1vers1ty 
17 (1) The Council or its delegate may prohibit the holdmg of any meeting on the University grounds 
(2) No person shall conduct promote or take part in any meeting so proh1b1ted 
18 No person shall interrupt any lecture or any meeting by any noise or unseemly behaviour on the 
University grounds whether m or outside of bu1ldmgs 
19 No person shall dnve or use any motor vehicle on the Un1vers1ty grounds in such manner as to cause 
undue noise 
20 (1) No person shall-
(a) kill or miurir any il.vestock within the Un1vers1ty grounds 
(b) bnng w1th1n the Un1versny grounds any dog unless such dog ts at all times whtlst w1th1n the 
Un1vers1ty grounds kept on a leash 
(c) bnng within the University grounds any other hvestock (not being a horse used as a beast of burden 
or traction or an animal or animals brought w1th1n the University grounds pursuant to a contract or 
arrangement made between the owner or person having the custody thereof and the Un1versny) 
(d) be in possession of a f1re arm w1th1n the Un1vers1ty grounds 
(e) bathe in or pollute any lake or pool situated within the University grounds or take or attempt to take 
any fish therefrom 
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(f) ltght any fire w1th1n the Un1vers1ty grounds except 1n a place set aside for that purpose 
(2) This by law shall not apply to employees of the Un1vers1ty acting in the course of their employment 
21 Any person who contravenes or fails to observe any of these by laws shall be gutlty of an offence 
and liable to a penalty not exceeding forty dollars and to pay compensation for damage as hereinafter 
provided 
22 (1) Penalties incurred under these by laws may be recovered 1n a summary manner 
(2) In any proceedings for the recovery of penalties the Umverstty may clatm and recover summanly 
compensation for any damage done by the defendant to the University grounds or to anything growing 
or being thereon 
23 The Council may appoint any person to be a delegate of the Council for the purposes of these by 
laws or for the purposes of any one or more of these by laws specified 1n the resolution of the Council 
making such appointment The Council may at w1U revoke any such appointment 
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0 1 Interpretation. 

1 In these Statutes-
the masculine includes the fem1n1ne and vice versa the singular includes the plural and vice versa 
expressions refemng to wnt1ng shall unless the contrary 1ntent1on appears be construed as 1nclud1ng 
references to printing hthography photography and other modes of representmg or reproducing words 
tn a v1s1ble form words or expressions contained 1n these Statutes shall be interpreted in accordance 
with the prov1s1ons of the Acts Interpretation Act 1915 1975 (as amended) and of The Flinders 
Un1vers1ty of South Australia Act 1966 (as amended) as in force at the date at which these Statutes 
become b1nd1ng upon the Un1vers1ty 

1 1 The Common Seal 

1 The Chancellor the Pro Chancellor the Vice Chancellor the Pro Vice Chancellors and the 
Chairman of the Finance and Buddings Committee shall be the custodians of the Un1vers1ty Seal 

2 In the case of certificates for degrees and diplomas the Seal may be affixed 1n the presence of and 
the affixing may be attested by the Chancellor the Pro Chancellor the Vice Chancellor or a Pro Vice 
Chancellor alone 

3 If before the time fixed for the next ensuing meeung of the Counctl two of the custodians (one being 
the Chancellor the Pro Chancellor or the Chairman of the Finance and Bmld1ngs Committee and the 
other being the Vice Chancellor or a Pro Vice Chancellor) are satisfied that -

(a) the sealing of the document is urgently required and should not be delayed until the next Councll 
meeting 
(b) the document 1s not one which requires the approval of the Governor under sub sectton (4) of 
Section 3 of The Flinders University of South Australia Act 1966 as amended and 
(c) the document 1s one the seallng of which the Council would be likely to approve 

those two custodians may authorise the affixing of the Seal to that docurnent The aff1x1ng of the Seal on 
the document shall be attested by the signatures of the two custodians who have so authorised 1t and of 
the officer who affixed tt and every such case shall be reported co the Counctl at ns next meetmg The 
following form of words shall be used on documents to which the seal ts affixed in accordance with this 
clause 

The Common Seal of The Fhnders Un1vers1ty of South Australia was affixed hereto pursuant to 
clause 3 of Statute 1 1 of the Statutes of the Un1vers1ty on the day of 

19 

Custodians of the Seal 

Affixing Officer 

4 In all other cases the Seal shall be affixed to documents only by d1rect1on of the Council and 1n the 
presence of one of the custodians and the afhxmg of the Seal shall be attested by the signatures of the 
custodian in whose presence it was affixed and of the officer who affixed 1t The following form of words 
shall be used on documents to which the Seal 1s affixed by d1recuon of the Counc1l 1n accordance with 
this clause 

1 The Statutes published m this volume mcorporate amendments up lo December 31 1978 
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By authority of the Council given on the day 
of 19 
the Common Seal of The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Australia was affixed hereto on the 

day of 19 

Custodian of the Seal 

Affixing Officer 

1 2 Un1t.ers1ry Colours and lns1gn1a 
The colours of the University shall be dark blue hght blue and white The dark blue and light blue 

shall be colour standards BCC89 and BCC194 respectively m The Brmsh Colour Council D1ct1onar; of 
Colour Standards London Bnush Colour Counc1l1 1934 

2 A copy of The Brmsh Colour Council Dictionary of Colour Standards shall be held in the University 
Library and a copy shall be held 10 the custody of the Registrar for reference to the colour standards 

3 The 1ns1gn1a of the Un1vers1ty shall be a shield beanng a golden radiant sun at the base surmounted 
by a white open book on a blue background The gold and blue shall be colour standards BCC52 and 
BCC89 respecuvely m The British Colour Council D1c11onary of Colour Standards London British 
Colour Council 1934 On the pages of the book shall be pnnted tn black Imes 23 to 31 on page 176 of 
Volume I of Matthew Flinders A i.o;age ro Terra Australis The shield shall be surmounted by a crest 
compnsmg a reproduction of Matthew Flinders ship Jn1,esr1garorfully rigged with grey (colour standard 
BCC188) hull and white sails and the bow po1nttng to the left hand side of the shield Beneath the ship 
shall be a wreath diagonally striped 10 the U01vers1ty s colours of dark blue hght blue and white 
4 A copy of the 1ns1gnia as approved by the Council shall be held 10 the custody of the Registrar 

5 The 1ns1gn1a of the Un1versny shall be used depicted and displayed only 10 such manner and under 
such cond1t1ons as the Council of the Un1vers1ty shall approve 

2 1 TI1e Chancellor 
The Chancellor shall hold office for five years from the date of hts appointment and shall be eligible for 
reappointment 

2 2 The Pro Chancellors 
1 The Council may from time to time appomt from among 1ts members one or more Pro Chancellors 
2 The Pro Chancellors shall hold office for five years from the date of their appointment and shall be 
eligible for reappointment 
3 At the request of the Chancellor or 10 his absence, and sub1ect to The Flinders Umvers1ty of South 
Austraha Act 1966 1973 It shall be lawful for a Pro Chancellor to do any act matter or thing which the 
Chancellor ts ord1nanly empowered to do 

2 3 The Vice Chancellor 
The Vice Chancellor shall be the chief executive officer of the Umversity As such he shall subsect 

to the statutes and regulations of the Un1vers1ty and to the resoluttons of the Council advise the Council 
on and exercise a general superintendence over the affaus of the Umversity 

2 The Vice Chancellor shall receive all agenda papers mmutes and reports of every board and 
committee w1th1n the Un1vers1ty and may 1f he so desires attend any meeting of any board and 
committee 
3 The Vice Chancellor may be appmnted with tenure until the end of the calendar year 10 which he 
reaches the age of sixty five years or 1n1t1ally for a fixed term of years with prov1s1on for renewal for a 
further term or terms 
4 Any complaint or report of neglect or misconduct on the part of the Vice Chancellor shall be made 10 
writmg to the Chancellor If the Chancellor after such consultations as he deems expedient decides 
that any complaint or report should be brought to the attention of the Counctl he shall at least seven 
days before the meeting of the Council at which the complaint or report 1s hrst considered send a copy 
of the complaint or report to the Vice Chancellor and shall inform him 10 wnt1ng that the complaint or 
report wdl be considered by the Council on a day stated 
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5 The prov1s1ons of clauses 6 to 10 1nclus1ve and 14 to 19 1nclus1ve of the Statute 2 S The Academic 
Staff shall apply also to the Vtce Chancellor who shall for this purpose be treated as a member of the 
academic staff except that tn clause 18 of that Statute the Chancellor shall be substituted for the Vice 
Chancellor 
6 (1) Except as provided in sub clauses (4) and (5) hereof the Vtce Chancellor may 1n his d1scret1on 
delegate to a Pro Vtce Chancellor any of his powers duties or responsibilities including those required 
of the Vice Chancellor by any statute of the University Such delegation may be revoked by the Vice 
Chancellor at any ttme and shall not derogate from the power of the Vice Chancellor himself to act tn 
any maner 
(2) The delegation to a Pro Vice Chancellor of the power duty or respons1b1hty to act as chairman of 
any committee shall not preclude the Vice Chancellor from attending any meeting of that committee 
(3) If the Vice Chancellor attends any meeting of which a Pro Vice Chancellor 1s chairman by virtue of 
a delegation under this clause the Vice Chancellor may speak but not vote at such meeting 
( 4) The power conferred on the Vice Chancellor under thts clause does not extend to the delegation of 
any authonty conferred by Statute 2 5 
(5) The Counctl may by resolution preclude the Vice Chancellor from making any specific delegauon 
under this clause or rescind any such delegation which has been made 

2 4 The Pro Vice Chancellors 

The Council may from time to tlme appoint from among the acadermc staff of the Un1vers1ty such 
number of Pro Vice Chancellors as the Council shall determine 
2 Subject to his cont1nu1ng to be a member of the academic staff each Pro Vice Chancellor shall hold 
office for five years from the date of his appointment under such terms and cond1t1ons as the Counctl 
may from tlme to time determine but the Council may terminate the appmntment of a Pro Vice 
Chancellor at any time by an absolute ma1onty of 1ts members 
3 The Pro Vice Chancellors shall assist the Vice Chancellor and perform such duties as the Vice 
Chancellor may require One of the Pro Vice Chancellors shall act for the Vice Chancellor 1n the 
absence of the Vice Chancellor and that Pro Vice Chancellor shall be nominated by the Vice 
Chancellor or 1n his absence by the Chancellor If the Chancellor and the Vice Chancellor are unable 
or unavailable to nominate a Pro Vice Chancellor to act for the Vice Chancellor the Pro Vice 
Chancellor who has been longest 1n office smce hts first appointment as Pro Vice Chancellor shall 
assume the respons1b1hues of the Vice Chancellor unul such time as the Council shall appoint one of the 
Pro Vice Chancellors to act for the Vice Chancellor 
4 The Pro Vice Chancellors shall receive all agenda papers minutes and reports of the Council and 
shall be entitled to attend all meetings of the Council but they shall not be entnled to vote unless they 
are members of the Council 1n their own nght 
5 The Pro Vice Chancellors shall receive all agenda papers minutes and reports of any boards or 
comm1uees of the Un1vers1ty which they may 1nd1v1dually nominate They may d they so desire attend 
any meeting of any board or committee but a Pro Vice Chancellor shall not be entitled to vote at any 
such meeung unless 
(1) he is a member of the board or committee 1n his own right or 
(2) he 1s voting 1n heu of the Vice Chancellor on a board or committee of which the Vice Chancellor 1s a 
member 

2 5 Tiu Academic Staff 
1 For the purposes of all these statutes other than Statute 8 1 the expression the academic staff 
means (unless some other meamng 1s clearly intended) all professors readers senior lecturers and 
lecturers who are 1n the full time employment of the Un1versny and does not include any temporary or 
v1s1t1ng academic staff or any other officers or employees of the Un1vers1ty notw1thstand1ng that such 
officers or employees may be of a category class1f!ed by the Council as a category of academic staff for 
the purposes of the defimuon of academic staff appeanng m section 2 of The Flinders Un1vers1ty of 
South Australia Act 1966 1973 
2 There shall be such members of the academic staff as the Council may decide 
3 Every member of the academic staff shall hold office under the terms of this Statute and his contract 
of employment 
4 Any person who 1s for the first time appointed as a member of the academic staff other than as a 
Professor shall be appomted 1n the first instance for a penod of three years unless the Counc1I 1n any 
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particular case otherwise determines Every such person who ts thereafter reappmnted as a member of 
the academic staff and every Professor shall subject to the provisions of clauses 7 9 and 12 of this 
Statute hold office until and no longer than the 31st day of December of the year in which he attains 
the age of 65 years Provided always that If a financial emergency shall anse necess1tat1ng retrenchment 
of staff (of which the Council shall be the sole JUdge) the Council may dispense with the services of any 
one or more members of the academic staff by g1vmg to each of those members six months notice 1n 
wnung 

5 (1) If the Council shall dispense with the services of a member of the academic staff by reason of 
fmanc1al emergency the member may not later than one calendar month after his services shall have 
been so terminated request the Umvers1ty to retam any policies or moneys held on his behalf by the 
Un1vers1ty for superannuation purposes Whilst the Un1vers1ty shall continue to hold such pohc1es or 
moneys pursuant to such request the Umvers1ty shall dunng the penod hereinafter spec1f1ed conunue to 
pay its superannuation contnbut1ons on behalf of the member The penod mentmned above shall 
terminate on the death of the member or on his obtai.mng employment which m the opm1on of the 
Council shall be reasonably equivalent or at the end of three years from the date upon which his services 
were dispensed with whichever shall be the shortest 
(2) When after a financial emergency the University 1s 10 a pos1t1on to fill academic posts the Council 
shall during a penod of three years from the dates of their retrenchment 

(a) offer to reinstate retrenched members to vacancies which the University proposes to f1ll 1n their 
former d1sc1phnes and 
(b) wherever possible attempt to offer reinstatement to all retrenched members 
This sub section shall apply only 1f the address of such member is known to the Council and the offer 
shall remain open only for such hm1ted time as the Council may determine to be reasonable 1n the 
cucumstances 

6 A member may resign his office by giving at least six months nouce in wntmg 1n which he proposes a 
date of res1gnat1on The res1gnat1on shall take effect on the date proposed by the member 1f that date 1s 
approved by the Council If the Council does not approve that date the res1gnanon shall take effect on 
some other date agreed by the member and the Councd and fa1hng agreement on some other date shall 
take effect at the end of the first or second term or on 31st December whichever of those three dates 
shall ftrst occur after six months from the date on which notice of res1gnat1on was given 

7 The Council may terminate the appointment of any member of the academic staff who shall tn the 
op1n1on of the Council have become permanently mcapacitated from performing the duties of his office 
by reasons of physical or mental Illness Where a member of the academic staff shall be from illness or 
any other cause temporanly 1ncapac1tated from performir g the duties of his office the Council may 
appoint a subsutute or substitutes to act in his stead durmg such 1ncapac1ty and the member shall dunng 
such time receive such salary as the Counctl shall direct 
8 No member of the academic staff shall take any outside employment regular or casual wJthout the 
permission of the Counctl 
9 If any member of the academic staff shall be elected or otherwise become a member of Parllament 
he shall vacate his office from the day on which he first becomes entitled as such member to recetve his 
salary or allowances 
10 The Council may grant to any member of the academic staff leave of absence from the duties of his 
office for such penod for such purpose and on such cond1t1ons as 1t shall 10 each case determine 

11 Professors shall be responsible to the Council for the proper carrytng out of their duties Other 
members of the academic staff shall work under the general duect1on of the Professor or Chairman of 
the School as the case may be to whom they are responsible and shall give such lectures perform such 
other teaching work conduct such exam1nat1ons and perform such adm1n1strat1ve duties as the Professor 
or Chairman may detenmne and properly require 
12 Every member of the academic staff shall d1hgently perform the dunes lawfully required of htm 
Should any member have grossly or persistently neglected his duties or have been gudty of senous 
misconduct 1n the performance of his duties or have been convicted by any Court of any felony or 
m1sdemeanour in circumstances which are such as to show senous moral turpitude on his part he may 
after such 1nqwnes as are hereinafter prescnbed but only on the recommendation of the Comm1ss1on 
hereinafter referred to be d1sm1ssed from his office by the Council 

13 Any complaint of such neglect or misconduct on the part of any member of the academic staff and 
any report of any such conv1ct1on shall be 1n wnt1ng and shall unless the Vice Chancellor shall himself 
make such complaint or report be made to the Vice Chancellor Should the Vice Chancellor after such 
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consultations as he deems expedient decide that any complaint or report should be brought to the 
attentmn of the Councd he shall at least seven days before the meeting of the Council at which the 
complaint or report ts first considered send a copy of the complaint or report to the member concerned 
and shall mform him 1n wntmg that the complaint or report wlil be considered by the Counctl on a day 
stated 

14 The Council shall 1nqu1Te into any complatnt or report placed before 1t under clause 13 hereof The 
Council may and shall if requested by the member concerned or by any three members of the Councd 
refer the complaint or report to a Comm1ss1on of Inquiry 
15 Subject to the provisions of clause 18 hereof the Comrr1ss1on shall consist of the Cha1Tmen of 
Schools and of such other members of the academic staff as the Councd shall appoint 
16 Pendmg the determ1nat1on of the matter the Council may 1f It thinks 1t necessary 10 the best interests 
of the Un1vers1ty temporanly suspend the member from his office without loss of salary 

17 In a case where the complaint or report 1s not referred to a Comm1ss1on of Inquiry the Council shall 
nevertheless before reaching any dec1s1on consider any wntten representations submitted by or on 
behalf of the member and shall if the member so requests grant him an opportunity to appear before and 
address the Council either in person or by a representative 
18 No person who 1n1ttates or makes a complamt or report to the Vice Chancellor shall be present 
dunng any cons1derat1on by the Council of that complaint or report or of any report of the Comm1ss1on 
of Inquiry thereon No such person and no person who has been present dunng any cons1derat1on by the 
Councd of a complaint or report shall be a member of the Comm1ss1on thereon nor shall any member of 
the Comm1ss1on of Inquiry be present dunng any consideration by the Council of the report of the 
Comm1ss1on of Inquiry Where the Vice Chancellor himself makes the report or complatnt he may at his 
discretion be present at Council meetings relating thereto or to any report thereon 
19 The Councd shall make regulations govermng the conduct of proceedings 10 any matter which 1t 
shall refer to any Comm1ss1on of Inquiry established under the prov1s1ons of clause 14 of this Statute 

REGULATIONS MADE UNDER CLAUSE 19 

The following regulations shall apply to the proceedings of a Comm1ss1on of Inquuy upon a complaint or 
report relating to a member of the academic staff 
(1) At the first meeting of a Commission of Inquiry the members of the Comm1ss1on shall elect one of 
their number to be Chairman The Chairman shall be entitled to a casting vote as well as a dehberat1ve 
vote in all proceedmgs of the Comm1ss1on 
(2) The member concerned shall be entitled to be represented by a legal practtttoner or other agent If a 
representative 1s present at meetings of the Comm1ss1on he and the member shall obey the d1rect1ons of 
the Comm1ss1on as to the manner m which they may respectively part1c1pate 10 the proceedings In these 
regulations where the context so permits the term member shall include such representative 
(3) The member shall be furnished with adequate details 10 wntmg of the allegations made against him 
and shall be afforded adequate time to prepare his answers thereto 
(4) The member shall be given reasonable notice of the time and place where the Comm1ss1on will 
1n1t1ally meet and 1f he does not attend either personally or by hts representative at such meeting or at 
any adjournment thereof the Comm1ss1on may proceed m his absence 

(5) The Commission may receive evidence m such manner as It thinks fits and either orally or 10 wntlng 
provided that where the evidence 1s 1n wnhng the member and the Comm1ss1on shall be entitled to have 
the author produced for cross exam1nat1on if practicable 

(6) The member shall be entitled to see all documents submitted by way of evidence and to comment 
thereon and to submit documents by way of evidence on his own behalf 
(7) The member shall be entitled to be present throughout the presentation of the evtdence and to 
cross examine the witnesses agamst htm He shall be entitled to call such witnesses whether as to matters 
of fact or good character as he may reasonably require to give evidence on his own behalf and to 
address the Comm1ss1on after all the evidence has been presented 
(8) All oral evidence shall be fully recorded 1n such manner as the Comm1ss1on determines and a copy 
thereof supplied to the member tf he so requests 
(9) No person other than the members of the Comm1ss1on shall be present dunng its deliberations after 
the evtdence has been completed except that the Commission may consult a legal pract1t1oner on points 
of law 
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(10) The report of the Comm1ss1on shall be 10 wntmg and shall set forth the fmdmgs of fact made by the 
Comm1ss1on and the course of action recommended by it which matters shall be based solely upon the 
evidence taken by the Comm1ss1on 1n manner aforesaid 
(11) Before the report 1s presented to the Council a copy shall be furnished to the member who w1th1n 
a reasonable penod spec1f1ed to him when the copy of the report 1s furnished to htm, shall be entitled to 
submit wntten representations upon the report which representations (1f any) shall be placed before the 
Counc1l at the same time as the report 
(12) Pending the cons1derat1on of the report by the Counc1l, the members of the Comm1ss1on shall treat 
the report and all matters relatmg thereto or contained therein as confidential to the intent that the 
Council may be enabled to take achoo solely upon the basts of the matenal placed before U for 
cons1derauon 

2 6 The Registrar 

1 The Registrar of the Un1vers1ty shall assist the Vice Chancellor 10 such manner as the Vice 
Chancellor may require 10 the performance of his duties 

2 The Registrar shall be responsible to the Vice Chancellor for 
(1) the preparation and custody of the general records, registers and accounts of the Un1vers1ty 

(2) the secretarial work of all boards and committees of the Un1vers1ty 
(3) the conduct of the correspondence of the Un1vers1ty 

(4) the management and supervision of the examinations of the Un1vers1ty 

(5) the ed1t1ng of the publications of the Un1vers1ty 

(6) the performance of such other duties as are assigned to him by any statute or regulation of the 
University or by any dec1s1on of the Council or by the Vice Chancellor 

3 The Registrar shall be assisted by such other adm1n1strat1ve officers as the Council may determme 
They shall except where otherwtse provided be responsible to the Registrar and shall perform such 
duues as he may from time to time prescnbe 

3 1 Academic Staff Appointments 
1 Professorial appointments and special appointments shall be approved by the Council on the 
recommendation of ad hoc Appointment Committees of whtch the Vice Chancellor shall be Chairman 
and the members appointed by the Council on the recommendation of the Vice Chancellor 

2 There shall be a Standmg Appomtments Committee for each School which shall compnse 
(1) the Chairman of the School who shall be Chairman of the Comm1uee and the Vice Chairman of the 
School 

(2) the Professors of the School and any academic staff member who for the time being holds an 
appointment as the acting head of a d1sciphne 10 the absence of the Professor who 1s responsible for thal 
d1sc1phne 

(3) the Chairman of a related School in accordance with Schedule I or his nommee who shall be a 
member of the Standing App01ntments Committee of the related School 

(4) not more than two (or 10 the case of the School of Education four and m the case of the School of 
Med1c1ne six) persons appointed by the Vice Chancellor on the recommendation of the Chrurman of 
the School 

(5) the semor non professonal academic staff member m a d1sc1phne m which there 1s not a Professor 
when appointments 1n that d1sc1phne are bemg considered 

3 The Standing Appointments Committee for each School shall make 

(a) recommendations for the approval of the Vice Chancellor on the appointment and commencmg 
salary of non professonal members of the academic staff and of Senior Tutors and Semor 
Demonstrators and 

(b) recommendations to the Council on the reapp01ntment of members of academic staff 1n accordance 
with clause 4 of Statute 2 5 The Academic Sraff proVJded that for this purpose a Standing 
Appointments Committee shall not mclude at the relevant meeting or meetings any member whose own 
reappomtment is being considered 
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Standmg Appointments 
Committee of the School of 

Humanities 
Social Sciences 
Mathematical Sciences 
Physical Sciences 
B1olog1cal Sciences 
Med1c1ne 
Earth Sciences 
Education 

SCHEDULE 1 
Chairman of the related 
School under clause 2 

Social Sciences 
Human1t1es 
Physical Sciences 
Mathematical Sciences 
Med1cme 
Biological Sciences 
Physical Sciences 
Social Sciences 

3 2 Promot1011 of Sraff 
1 Promotions of staff members shall be approved by the Council on the recommendation of the 
appropnate committee 
2 There shall be a Standing Promotions Committee for each School which shall make 
recommendations to the Council on the promotion of members of the academic staff of the School The 
members of the Standing Promotions Committee for each School shall be as follows provided that a 
Standing Promotions Committee shall not include at the relevant meeting or meetings any member 
whose own promotion 1s bemg considered 
(1) the Vice Chancellor who shall be Cha1tman of the Committee 
(2) the professors of the School and any academic staff member who for the time bemg holds an 
app01ntment as the acting head of a d1sc1phne tn the absence of the professor who ts responsible for that 
d1sc1plme 
(3) the Chairmen of the Schools 
(4) 10 the case of the School of Med1c1ne not more than four persons appointed by the Vice Chancellor 
on the recommendation of the Cha1rman of the School 
3 (1) There shall be a Non Academic Staff Promotions Committee which shall make 
recommendations to the Council on the promotion of members of the non academic staff of the 
Un1vers1ty 

(2) The members of the Committee shall be appointed by the Vice Chancellor as follows 
(a) a Pro Vice Chancellor who shall be Chairman of the Committee 
(b) two persons currently holding office as Chairman or Vice Cha1tman of a School 

(c) three members of the staff of the Umvers1ty 
(d) three members of the staff of the Umvers1ty who shall JOm the Committee for consideration of 
promotions of clencal and typing staff 
(e) three members of the staff of the Un1vers1ty who shall JOJO the Committee for cons1deratmn of 
promotions of technical staff 
(f) three members of the staff of the Un1vers1ty who shall 1010 the Committee for consideration of 
promotions of maintenance gardemng caretak1ng and cleaning staff 
(g) three members of the staff of the Un1vers1ty who shall JOJO the Committee for cons1deratJon of 
promotions of professionally quahfted non academic staff 

(3) In appo1nt1ng members of the Committee under (2) (a) (b) and (c) above the Vice Chancellor shall 
have particular regard to their knowledge of the work of various categones of non academic staff and in 
appomt1ng members under (2) (d) (e) (f) and (g) above the Vice Chancellor shall have particular 
regard to their detailed knowledge of the work of the relevant categones of non academic staff 
(4) The Chauman of the Committee shall be appmnted for a term of two years and shall be ehg1ble for 
reappmntment 

(5) Members of the Comm1tt~e shall serve for a term of two years and shall be ehg1ble for 
reappointment provided that when the first appomtments are made one of the members appointed 
under each of the sub clauses (2) (b) to (g) 1nclus1ve shall be appomted for a term of one year 

4 All dec1s1ons with respect to promotion shall be made by secret ballot In such a ballot the Chauman 
of the Committee shall exercise a deliberative vote but not a casting vote 
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3 3 Superannuatwn 

1 There shall be such superannuation pension gratuity and 1nvahd1ty schemes for the benefit of 
members of the staff of the Uruversity as the Council may determine 

2 Such schemes shall be established by deed regulation or otherwise as may 1n each case be determined 
or approved by the Council 

3 The schemes shall be adm1mstered by the Finance and Bmld1ngs Committee 

3 4 Outside Studies Scheme 

There shall be an Outside Studies Scheme for members of the academic staff the rules of which shall 
be approved by the Counctl 

2 There shall be an Outside Studies Committee which shall be a committee of Council and which shall 
advise the Councd through the Academic Committee and the Finance and Bmld1ngs Committee on 
questions of pohcy relating to outside studies programmes 

3 The Outside Studies Committee shall comprise the Vice Chancellor as Chairman and one professor 
or reader appointed by the Board of each School The term of appointment for app01nted members shall 
be two years but members shall be eligible for re appointment 

4 If any appointed member 1s unable to attend a meeting of the Committee a substitute shall be 
appointed by the Chairman of the School concerned 

5 The Outside Studies Committee shall adm1mster the Outside Studies Scheme w1th10 the rules 
approved by the Council and within the resources of the funds made avatlable by the Council for the 
purposes of the Outside Studies Scheme 

4 1 The Council 

The Council shall hold such regular and special meetings as 1t may from time to time decide 

2 The Registrar shall convene a special meeting of the Council 
(1) at the request of the Chancellor or Vice Chancellor for the consideratton and despatch of business 
which either may wish to submit to Council 

(2) upon the written reqms1t1on of four members which reqms1tion Shall set forth the objects for which 
the meeting 1s required to be convened The meeting shall be held w1th1n fourteen days after the receipt 
of the requ1s1t1on 

3 All proceedings of the Council shall be minuted and permanently recorded 

4 2 Committees and Boards 

If any member of any committee or board shall cease to hold the office or quahficat1on by virtue of 
which he was appointed to or otherwise holds office as a member of the committee or board he shall 
ipso /aero cease to be a member of the committee or board 

2 When the place of an appointed member of a committee or board becomes vacant by reason of 
death res1gnat1on or otherwise the body or person by whom such app01ntment was made shall appmnt 
another member to serve the remamder of the term of office of the person m whose place he 1s 
appmnted 
3 All proceedings of any committee or board whether created by statute or otherwise shall be 
minuted and permanently recorded 
4 Each committee or board whether created by statute or otherwise shall determme the manner 10 
which tts proceedings shall be conducted 
5 If the body or person responsible for appo1ntlng a member of a committee or board fails to make an 
appointment at the due time the member for the time being holding office shall continue to do so untJ! a 
new appointment 1s made 

6 If a member of a Committee or Board 1s absent from the Un1vers1ty for a period 1n excess of three 
months the body or person responsible for appointing that member may app01nt a proxy to hold office 
dunng the penod of his absence 
7 The foregomg clauses 1 2 3 4 5 and 6 shall be construed subject to any special provisions contained 
tn the statute under or by Vlftue of which any committee or board 1s constituted 

4 3 The Schools 

1 There shal! be Schools of Humanities Social Sciences Mathematical Sciences Physical Sciences 
B1olog1cal Sciences Medicine Earth Sciences and Education and such other Schools as the CounCil 
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may from time to time determme There shall be w1th1n each School such maJor areas of study termed 
d1sc1phnes as the Council may from time to time approve on the advice of the Board of the School 
concerned and the Academic Committee The d1sc1plmes 1n each School as approved by the Council are 
set out m Schedule 1 

2 For each School there shall be a Board which shall advise the Council on all questions relating to the 
studies lectures and exammattons 10 the School 

3 The Board of each School shall consist of 
(1) The Chancellor and the Vice Chancellor ex officio 
(2) The Chairman of each of the other Schools 10 the Un1vers1ty provided that each such Chairman 
may nominate a member of the academic staff of his School to serve 10 his place 
(3) The members of the staff of the School who are members of the academic staff as def med m Statute 
2 5 The Academic Staff 
(4) The full time Senior Tutors and Semor Demonstrators Tutors and Demonstrators of the School 
(5) Not more than seven members of the full time teaching staff of the School other than those referred 
to 10 sub clauses (3) and (4) above appointed by the Council on the recommendation of the Board of 
the School 
(6) Not less than three and not more than seven students enrolled 10 the Umvers1ty elected 10 
accordance with rules approved by the Council on the recommendation of the Board of the School 
provided 
(a) that there are sufficient candidates available for elect10n and 
(b) that m a School where there are more than seven d1sc1phnes the maximum number of students 
which may be elected to the Board may at the discretion of the Board be increased to a number equal 
to the number of d1sc1phnes 10 the School 
(7) Not more than five (or 10 the case of the School of Medicine thirty) persons app01nted by the 
Council on the recommendation of the Board of the School 
(8) In the case of the Board of the School of Medicine those members of the fu!I time staff of the 
Flinders 'v1ed1cal Centre who are not full time employees of the Un1vers1ty but have been granted 
academic status 

4 (1) The rules approved by the Council under clause 3(6) above for the election of student members 
of the Board of a School may also provide for the election of proxy members of the Board provided 
that 
(a) only students enrolled m the University shall be eligible for election as proxy members 
(b) the number of proxy members elected shall not exceed the number of student members elected 
under clause 3(6) above and 
(c) each proxy member shall be elected as an alternate to a spec1f1c student member 
(2) Proxy members may at the d1scret1on of the Board attend meetings of the Board as observers If 
any student member is absent from any meetmg of the Board the Chairman of the meetmg shall permit 
the proJ..y member who 1s the alternate for that student to speak to move motions and to cast votes at 
that meeting The Chalfman s ruhng on the ehgib1hty of any proxy member so to speak move motions 
and cast votes shall be final 

5 (1) Members appomted to the Board under clause 3(5) and 3(7) shall hold office until 30th June 
following the commencement of their term of office but shall be eligible for re app01ntment and 
(2) Members and proxy members elected under clause 3(6) and 4 shall hold office until 30th Apnl 
following the commencement of thelf term of office but shall be eligible for re election 
6 There shall be a Standmg Committee of each Board A Standmg Committee shall be responsible to 
the Board and subject to such pohc1es a!> may be prescnbed by the Board shall 
(1) make recommendat10ns to the Board on the cases of md1v1dual students m relation to thelf courses 
and 
(2) perform such other duties as may be delegated to it by the Board 
7 A Standing Committee shall consist of 
(1) In Schools other than the School of Education 
(a) the Professors of the School or 1n the Schoo! of Human1t1es the head of each d1sc1plme or his 
nominee 
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(b) as many other members as there are under subclause (a) above to be elected by the Board from 
among the full time teachmg staff of the School who are members of the Board 

(c) the Chauman and the Vtce Chairman of the School if they are not members under section (a) or (b) 
of this clause 

(d) not more than two (or m the case of the School of Med1c1ne four) other persons being members of 
the full time teaching staff of the School who may be co opted annually by the Standing Committee 

(2) In the School of Education 

(a) the Professors of rhe School 

(b) the co ordinators of each of the programmes of the School who shall be appointed by the Chairman 
of the School 

(c) one member of each Area elected annually by members of the Area 

(d) the Chairman and Vice Chairman of the School if they are not members under section (a) (b) or (c) 
or this clause 

8 Except 1n the School of Education the term of office of an elected member of a Standing Committee 
shall be two years Half of the elected members shall retire at the end of each year and shall be ehg1ble 
for re election At the first meetmg the elected members shall draw by lot to determine which of them 
will serve an 1n1tlal term of one year and which will serve a full term of two years 

9 On the recommendation of the Board of each School the Council shall appomt from among the 
academic staff of the School a Chatrman and a Vice Chairman of the School save that the first 
Chatrman of each School shall be app01nted by the Council 

10 (a) Each Chauman shall be app01nted for a term of three years Except with the approval of the 
Council on the recommendation of the Board the Chairman shall not be eligible for re appointment for 
a further consecutive term 

(b) Notwithstanding the prov1s1ons of clause lO(a) above the first Chauman of the School of Medicine 
shall hold office for an 1n1tlal term of five years and he shall be ehg1ble for re appointment by the 
Council for a further term of five years When the first Chairman of the School of Med1cme has held that 
office for a total of ten years the prov1s1ons of clause lO(a) shall apply to the office of Chairman of the 
School of Med1c1ne 

11 The Vice Chairman shall hold office for a term of two years and shall be ehg1ble for re 
appointment 

12 The Chairman of each School or 1n his absence the Vice Chairman shall perform such duties as 
may from Ume to time be prescnbed by the Council and (amongst others) he shall 

(1) be Chairman of the Board and the Standing Committee of the Board and shall preside at all 
meetings of those bodies at which he shall be present provided that the Chairman with the approval of 
the Board may delegate the Chaumansh1p of the Standing Committee to the Vice Chairman 

(2) convene meetings of the Board and the Standmg Committee at his own discretion or on the wntten 
request of the Vice Chancellor or of two members of the Board 

(3) subject to the control of the Board exercise a general supenntendence over the School s 
adm1mstrat1ve business 

13 If the Chairman and the Vice Chairman are not available or are unable to act the Vice Chancellor 
may convene a meeting of the Board or Standing Committee or in the case of emergency arrange for 
some other member of the Board to act for the Chairman 

SCHEDULE I 

For the purposes of this Statute the d1sc1phnes w1thm each of the Schools are as follows 

School of Humanmes 
Drama 
English 
French 
Italian 
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School of Social Sciences 
American Studies 
Asian Studies 
Economics 
Economic History 
Geography 
History 
Poht1cs 
Psychology 
Soc1ology 
Social Adm1n1strat1on 

School of Mathematical Sciences 
Mathematics 

School of Physical Sciences 
Chemistry 
Physics 

School of B1olog1cal Sciences 
Biology 

School of Med1c111e 
Med1CJne 

School of Earth Sciences 
Meteorology and Oceanography 
Manne Geology and Geophysics 

School of Education 
Education 

SCHEDULE 2 
1 For the purposes of this Statute the programmes withm the School of Education are as follows 

(1) Bachelor of Education 

(2) Diploma 1n Education 

(3) Bachelor of Education (Physical Education} 

( 4) Bachelor of Special Educauon 

(5) Diploma and Master of Educational Adm1mstrat1on 

(6) Other Higher Degrees (M A M Ed Ph D ) 
2 For the purposes of this Statute the Areas w1th1n the School of Education are as follows 

(1) Expenmental Studies 

(2) Value and Policy Studies 

(3) Curriculum Studies 

4 4 The Academic Comm11tee 
There shall be an Academic Committee which shall be a committee of Council and shall advise the 

Council on the academic aspects of questions of un1vers1ty pohcy 
2 The Academic Committee shall compose 

(1) the Vice Chancellor (Chairman) 

(2) the Chairman and the Vice Chairman of each School and a representative of each School 
appointed by the Board of the School for a two year term but ehg1ble for re appointment provided thal 
at least one of the representatives of each School shall be a non professorial member of the academic 
staff 

(3) the Chairman of the Research Committee (1f not already a member) 

(4) the Chauman of the Library AdVIsory Committee (1f not already a member) 

(5) the Chairman of the Higher Degrees Committee (1f not already a member) 

(6) the L1branan 

(7) a member of the Council appointed annually by the Council 

(8) the Chairman of the Board of Studies 1n Theology (if not already a member) 

(9) one student member elected by the Board of the School at Us ftrst meeting after 1st May each year 
Students must be members of the Board holdmg office at that time, the term of office for such members 
of the Academic Comm!ltee to be from 1st June to 31st May 

3 The Academic Committee shall report to the Council on all recommendations of the Boards of the 
Schools and of their Standmg Committees which require the approval of Council and may report to the 
Council on the academic aspects of any other matter 

4 Unless the Academic Committee shall determine othenv1se 1n the case of any particular item or items 
copies of agenda papers and minutes of the Academic Committee shall be d1stnbuted to members of the 
Boards of the Schools 
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4 5 The Finance and Buildings Commuree 
There shall be a Finance and Butldmgs Committee which shall be a committee of Council and shall 

advise the Council on all matters relating to the f1nancral operation of the Un1vers1ty the terms and 
conditions of appointment of staff the Un1vers1ty site and buddings and such other matters as the 
Councrl may refer to 1t 

2 The Finance and Buildings Committee shall compnse the Chancellor the Vice Chancellor and such 
members of Council as the Counctl may appoint provided that at least two members shall be members of 
the academic staff The Finance and Buddings Committee shall appoint a Chairman from among its 
members 

3 The term of appointment of the members of the Finance and Buildings Committee appointed by the 
Council shall be two years but members shall be ehgible for re appointment 

4 6 The Allocations Committee 

There shall be an Allocations Committee which shall be a committee of Council and shall advise the 
Council on the allocatJon of the Un1vers1ty s annual revenues between items of expenditure and on 
pnont1es within the University s tnennial capital grants 
2 The Allocations Committee shall compnse the Vice Chancellor (Chairman) the Chauman of each 
School and the Chairman of the Finance and Bu1ldmgs Committee 

3 The Allocations Committee shall have regard to the general academic policy of the Academic 
Committee and shall report to the Council through the Academic Committee 

4 The Allocat1ons Committee shall receive subm1ss1ons relating to add1t1onal expenditure from the 
Standing Committees of the Boards of the Schools and from other relevant committees and bodies 

4 7 The Research Committee 

There shall be a Research Committee which shall be a committee of the Academic Committee and 
shall advise the Academic Committee on general questions of research policy 
2 The Research Committee shall compnse a Chairman elected as provided below and two 
representatives of each School (who may but need not be members of the Academic Committee) 
appmnted by the Board of the School for a two year term but ehg1ble for re appointment except that 
when the ftrst appointments are made one representative from each School shall be appointed for one 
year only 
3 The Chairman of the Research Committee shall be elected by the members of the Research 
Committee but not necessanly from theu own number The Chairman shall hold office for a two year 
term and shall be ehg1ble for re election 
4 The Research Committee shall elect a Vice Chairman from its own number The Vice Chairman 
shall perform the duties of the Chairman 10 his absence The Vice Chairman shall hold office for a two 
year term and shall be ehgtble for re election so long as he 1s a member of the Research Committee 
5 If one of the members 1s elected as Chairman the Board of the School which he represents shall 
appmnt another representative to serve as a member 1n his place for the remainder of his term 
6 The Research Committee shall control the allocation and expenduure of Un1vers1ty research funds 
w1th1n the policy approved by Council on the recommendat1on of the Academic Committee 

4 B The Library Advisory Comm1t1ee 

1 There shall be a Library Advisory Committee which shall be a committee of the Academic 
Committee and shall advise the Academic Committee on general questions of library pohcy 

2 The Library Advisory Committee shall compnse two members appointed by each of the Boards of 
the Schools for a two year term who shall be ehg1ble for re appomtment two members who shall be 
students enrolled 1n the Umversuy not registered for a higher degree appointed annually by the 
Academic Committee on the recommendation of the Students RepresentatJve Council, one member 
who shall be a student registered for a higher degree appomted annually by the Academic Committee on 
the recommendation of the Post graduate Students Association and the L1branan 
3 The ChaJTman of the Library Adv1Sory Committee shall be elected by the Committee from its 
members 
4 The Library Advisory Committee shall not be concerned with the day to day operations of the 
Library which shall be under the control of the L1branan 
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4 9 The Technical Staff Committee 

(Thts Statute was deleted in 1973) 

4 10 T71e Computmg Commrrtee 

1 There shall be a Computing Committee which shall be a Committee of the Academic Committee and 
shall advise the Academic Committee on general quesuons of computing pohcy 
2 The Computing Committee shall compnse 
(1) a Chairman elected as provtded m clause 4 below 
(2) a representative from each School (who may but need not be a member of the Academic 
Committee) appointed by the Board of the School for a two year term 
(3) the Registrar or his nominee 
(4) the L1branan or his nominee, 
(5) a student registered for a higher degree of the Un1vers1ty and appmnted by the Academic 
Committee on the recommendation of the Post graduate Students Association for a term of one year 
(6) the Dlfector of Computing SefVl.ces ex off1c10 
(7) not more than three members co opted as provided 1n clause 5 below 
3 All members shall be eligible for re app01ntment 
4 The Chairman of the Computmg Committee shall be elected by the members of the Computmg 
Committee but not necessanly from their own number The Chairman shall hold office for a two year 
term and shall be ebgtble for re election If one of the members 1s elected as Chairman the body or 
person by whom he was appointed shall app01nt another representative to serve as a member tn his 
place for the remainder of his term The Director of Computmg Services may not be Chatrman 
5 The Computing Committee may recommend to the Academic Committee that not more than three 
members of the full time staff of the Un1vers1ty be appointed as co opted members of the Committee 
The term of appointment of co opted members shall not exceed one year 

4 11 The Theatre Management Comm1t1ee 

(This Statute was deleted 1n 1978) 

4 12 The Safety Committee 

(This Statute was deleted 1n 1977) 

4 13 The Higher Degrees Committee 

(This Statute was deleted 10 1977) 

4 14 The Welfare Services Committee 

There shall be a Welfare Services Committee which shall be a committee of Council 
2 The Welfare Semces Committee shall 
{l) advise the Vice Chancellor on all aspects of welfare services 
(2) make recommendations and subm1ss1ons to the Council and other bodies on all matters relating to 
welfare servtces 
(3) fac1htate the co ordination of act1v1t1es and plans of the vanous persons and bodies involved 1n 
welfare services on the campus 10 order to ensure that an integrated and eff1c1ent welfare network 1s 
maintained and 
(4) engage 1n the longer term planmng and the continuous review of welfare services and programmes 
3 The Welfare SefVl.ces Committee shall compnse 
(1) The Vtce Chancellor or his/her nominee (Chairman) 
(2) The Director of the Counselling Service 
(3) The Director of the Health Service 
(4) The Secretary of the Umon 
(5) The President of the Union 
(6) The Chairman of the House and Welfare Committee of the Umon 
(7) Two persons nominated by personnel employed w1th1n the followmg categones of personal welfare 
Health Serv1ce1 Counselling Service (1nclud1ng personal study sklils and remedial education), 
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Secondary Schools L1a1son Vocational and Careers Gmdance Union Welfare Chaplaincy ancf 
Accommodation 
(8) Three members of the academic staff of the Umvers1ty one to be nominated by the University 
Council one to be nominated by the Academic Committee and one to be co opted by the Welfare 
SeCVIces Committee, and 

(9) Three students to be elected at the general election of officers of the Students Association 

4 The term of office of the members nominated under sub clauses 3(7) and 3(8) above shall be two 
years commencing on 1st March and the term of office of the members nominated under sub clause 
3(9) shall be one year 

5 The Committee shall have the power to co opt up to a further two members for defmed penods and 
reasons 

5 1 The Union The Sports Assoc1at10n The Students Representative Council and The Clubs and 
Societies Association 

1 There shall be a Un1vers1ty Union a Un1vers1ty Sports Association a Students Representative 
Council and a Clubs and Soc1et1es Association 

2 The conshtut1on of each such body shall be as approved by Counctl Any alterat1on to the 
const1tut1on shall be sub1ect to the approval of Council 

5 2 Halfs of Residence 

There shall be such halls of residence as the Council may from ume to time establish 

2 The const1tuhon of each hall shall be as approved byLouncd AnyaJterat1on to the const1tut1on shall 
be sub1ect to the approval of Counctl 

6 1 Matncufatton 

6 2 Enrolment of Studenrs 

6 3 Academic Terms 

6 4 Maintenance of Order 

7 1 Bachelors Degrees 

7 2 Diplomas 

(Statutes 7 1 and 7 2 were last published m the 1974 Calendar and were incorporated 10 Statute 10 l 1n 
the 1975 Calendar) 

7 3 Masters Degrees 

7 4 Degrees of Doctor of Philosophy and Doctor of Med1c1ne 

(Regulations first published m 1967 Calendar and incorporated 1n Statute 7 3 10 1968) 

7 5 Degrees of Doctor of Letters and Doctor of Science 

7 6 Pnzes and Scholarships 

7 7 Adm1ss10n to Degrees 

7 8 Academic Dress 

(Statutes 6 1 to 7 8 are published m Volume 2 of the 1980 Calendar) 

8 1 Election of Members of Co11ncd by the Academic Staff 

In this Statute unless some other meaning 1s clearly intended 
the Act means The Flinders Umvers1ty of South Australia Act 1966 1973 
academic staff means all Professors Readers Semor Lecturers and Lecturers m the full ume 

employment of the Un1vers1ty and all other officers and employees of the Un1vers1ty of such categones 
as are class1f1ed by the Council as categones of academic staff for the purposes of the def1mtton of the 
expression of acadermc staff 10 Section 2 of The Fhnders University of South Australia Act 1966 
1973 • 
At the date of adoption of this Statute the Council has class1f1ed the following addmonal categones as ea1egones of academic 

staff Semor Tutors Semor Demonstrators Tutors and Demonstrators 
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appointed day means the day appointed by the Council for the holding of an election by the academic 
staff 

ordinary elecnon means an elecuon of two members of the academic staff to serve four year terms 
under Section 10(1) of the Act, 

extraordinary election means an election to fill a vacancy which may occur by death resignation or 
otherwise 
2 An ordmary election to choose two members of the academic staff shall be held on the appointed day 
each year 

3 An extraordinary election shall be held on an appointed day within sixty days of the fJISt meeting of 
the Council after the occurrence of a vacancy provided that when a vacancy occurs less than mnety days 
before the next ordinary election is due1 the pos1t1on shall remain vacant until the next ordinary 
election 

4 The office of a member of Council elected by the academic staff shall become vacant d' 
(1) he dies, or 
(2) his term of office expires either by the effluxion of time or as proVIded m clause 5 of thts Statute 
(3) he resigns by notice 10 wnung addressed to the Chancellor or 
(4) he no longer continues to be a member of the academic staff, or 
(5) he 1s removed from the office by the Governor on the ground of senous misconduct 

5 Of the eight members of the Council elected by the academic staff the two who have been longest 1n 
offtce since being elected or last re elected shall retire on the appointed day each year proVIded that a 
vacancy which m accordance with clause 3 of this Statute has remained unfilled until the next ordmary 
election shall be one of the two vacancies to be filled at the orchnary election ID that year If ID 

determ1mng the members to retire 1t 1s necessary to differentiate between two or more members who 
have served an equal penod of time since their election or last re election the member or members to 
retire shall be detenruned by lot at a meeting of the Council 
6 Each electton shall be conducted by a secret postal ballot 
7 Each election shall be conducted by a Retummg Off:tcer who, unless the Council otheCW1.se 
deternunes, shall be the Registrar of the University The Returmng Officer shall not be a candidate for 
election, nor shall he be ehg1ble to nominate or second a candidate for election or be entitled to vote 
8 For each election the Returnmg Officer shall appmnt at least two scrutineers who are members of 
the academic staff but who are not canchdates for election 

9 For each election the Returning Officer shall detemune the ehg1b1hty of voters candidates 
nominators and seconders 1n accordance with the Uruvers1ty s official staff records and the Returrung 
Officers ruhng on such ehg1b1hty shall be final 
10 The Returning Officer shall not less than twenty one days before any election notify each member 
of the academic staff of the election and tnVIte nom1nattons 
11 Nominations for elecflon shall be lodged wnh the Returnmg Officer by a time to be nominated by 
the Returrung Officer on the seventh day preceding the appointed day Each nomination shall be in 
wntmg and must bear the signature of a nominator and a seconder who shall be members of the 
academic staff The Retummg Officer shall not accept a nomtnation unless 
(1) the person nonunated 1s a member of the academic staff 
(2) pnor to the closing of nom1nahons the Returning Officer receives from the person nominated 
wntten advice of hts consent to nom1nat1on 
12 If upon the closing of nom1nat1ons the number of candidates does not exceed the number of 
pos1t1.ons to be filled the Returrung Officer shall declare such candidate or candidates elected If the 
number of candidates exceeds the number of pos1t1ons to be filled, the Returrung Officer shall dJStnbute 
to each member of the academic staff 
(!) a ballot paper 
(2) instructions concerning the method of voting and the return of the ballot paper to the Returning 
Officer 

13 For each election the order of the candidates names appeanng on the ballot paper shall be 
deternuned by lot by the Returrung Officer 10 the presence of the scrutineers 
14 Each member of the academic staff wishing to record a vote shall lodge hts ballot paper with the 
Returning Officer by a tlme on the appointed day to be speetfred by the Returmng Officer 
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15 In recording his vote at an election each voter shall mark his ballot paper by 
(1) placing the figure 1 opposite the name of the candidate of his first preference and 
(2) placing the figure 2 and so on as the case requires opposite the names of the other candidates to 
1nd1cate hts order of preference for all or any of such candidates 
16 Each voter shall return his ballot paper to the Returning Officer 1n a sealed envelope provided for 
that purpose On receipt by the Returmng Officer each sealed envelope shall be placed 1n a ballot box 
Any ballot papers received by the Returning Officer after the time and date prescnbed for therr return 
shall neither be placed 1n the ballot box nor be counted 1n the election The ballot box and the sealed 
envelopes shall be opened by the Returmng Officer 1n the presence of the scrutmeers as soon as possible 
after the time and date prescnbed for the return of ballot papers 
17 The votes shall be counted in the presence of the scrutineers In the counting of votes the 
Returning Officer shall declare informal any ballot paper on wluch the voter has not placed the figure 1 
against the name of any one candidate If on any ballot paper there is a repetition of any figure or a 
break in the consecutive numbenng of the preferences only those preferences preceding such repetitton 
or break wdl be counted m the election 
18 At each election votes shall be counted by the method prescribed 1n Statute 8 5 Method of Counting 
of Votes 1n Elecnons of Members of Council 
19 As soon as possible after the counting of votes has been completed the Returmng Officer shall 
declare the result of the election by placing on the Registry notice board a notice naming the candidate 
elected and such notice shall be signed by the Returrung Officer and the scrutineers The Returning 
Officer shall also inform each candidate 1nd1v1dually of the result of the election 
20 If at any election one or more positions are unfdled the Returning Officer shall inform the Council 
and the Council shall treat the unWled positions as vacancies to be filled tn accordance with clause 3 of 
this Statute 

8 2 Election of a Member of Council by the Ancillary Staff 
1 In this Statute unless some other meanmg 1s clearly intended 

the Act' means The Flinders Umvers1ty of South Austraha Act 1966-1973, 
ancillary staff means all persons 1n full tune employment of the Un1vers1ty who are not eligible to vote 

1n elections under Statute 8 1 Election of Members of Council by the Academic Staff 
appointed day means the day appomted by the Council for the holdmg of an election by the ancillary 

staff 
ordinary elect1on means an election of a member of the anctllary staff to serve a two year term under 

Section 12(1) of the Act 
extraordinary election means an election to fill a vacancy which may occur by death res1gnat1on or 

otheI'Wl.se 
2 An ordinary election to choose a member of the ancillary staff shall be held on the appointed day in 
1974 and on the appointed day 1n each alternate year thereafter 
3 An extraordinary election shall be held on an appointed day wtth1n s1JCty days of the first meeting of 
the Council after the occurrence of a vacancy proVIded that when a vacancy occurs less than runety days 
before the next ordinary election 1s due, the pos1llon shall remam vacant until the next ordinary 
election 
4 The office of a member of Council elected by the ancillary staff shall become vacant if 
(1) he dtes, or 
(2) his term of office expires or 
(3) he resigns by notice 10 wnt1ng addressed to the Chancellor or 
(4) he ceases to be a member of the ancillary staff or 
(5) he 1s removed from the office by the Governor on the ground of senous misconduct 
5 Subject to clause 4 
(1) a person elected at an ordmary election shall hold office unttl the appointed day of the second year 
following such election 
(2) a person elected at an extraordinary election shall hold office until the appointed day of the year 1n 
which the next ordinary election 1s due to be held 
6 Each election shall be conducted by a secret postal ballot 
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7 Each election shall be conducted by a Returrung Officer who unless the Council otherwise 
detemunes shall be the Registrar of the Un1vers1ty The Returrung Officer shall not be a candidate for 
election nor shall he be ehg1ble to nominate or second a candidate for election nor shall he be ehg1ble 
to nominate or second a candidate for election or be entitled to vote 

8 For each election the Returning Officer shall appomt at least two scrutineers who are members of 
the ancillary staff but who are not candidates for election 

9 For each election the Returning Officer shall determme the ehg1b1hty of voters candidates 
nominators and seconders in accordance with the Uruvers1ty s official staff records and the Returning 
Officers ruhng on such ehg1bd1ty shall be final 

10 The Returrung Officer shall not less than twenty one days before any election notify each member 
of the ancillary staff of the election and invite nominatmns 
11 Nom1nat1ons for election shall be lodged with the Returning Officer by a time to be nominated by 
the Returning Officer on the seventh day preceding the appointed day Each nom1nat1on shall be tn 
wnttng and must bear the signature of a nominator and a seconder who shall be members of the ancillary 
staff 
The Returning Officer shall not accept a nom1nat1on unless 

(1) the person nominated IS a member of the ancdlary staff 
(2) pnor to the closing of nom1natlons the Returning Officer receives from the person nominated 
wntten advice of his consent to nom1nat1on 

12 If upon the closing of nominations there 1s only one candidate the Returning Officer shall declare 
that candidate elected If there is more than one candidate the Returning Officer shall d1stnbute to 
each member of the ancillary staff 
(1) a ballot paper, 

(2) instructions concermng the method of voting and the return of the ballot paper to the Returmng 
Officer 

13 For each election the order of the candidates names appeanng on the ballot paper shall be 
determined by lot by the Returnmg Officer 1n the presence of the scrutineers 

14 Each member of the ancillary staff wishing to record a vote shall lodge his ballot paper with the 
Returning Officer by a tune on the appointed day to be spec1f1ed by the Returning Officer 

15 In recording his vote at an election each voter shall mark his ballot paper by 
(1) placing the figure 1 opposite the name of the candidate of his first preference and 
(2) placing the figure 2 and so on as the case reqwres opposite the names of the other candidates to 
1nd1cate his order of preference for all or any of such candidates 

16 Each voter shall return lus ballot paper to the Returning Officer 1n a sealed envelope provided for 
that purpose On receipt by the Returning Officer each sealed envelope shall be placed 1n a ballot box 
Any ballot papers received by the Returning Officer after the time and date prescnbed for their return 
shall neither be placed 1n the ballot box nor be counted m the election The ballot box and the sealed 
envelopes shall be opened by the Returning Officer 1n the presence of the scrutineers as soon as possible 
after the time and date prescnbed for the return of ballot papers 

17 The votes shall be counted 1n the presence of the scrutineers In the counting of votes the 
Returning Officer shall declare informal any ballot paper on which the voter has not placed the figure 1 
against the name of any one cand1d1ate If ad any ballot paper there 1s a repetition of any figure or a 
break 1n the consecutive numbering of the preferences only those preferences preceding such repet1t1on 
or break will be counted 1n the election 

18 At each election votes shall be counted by the method prescnbed 1n Statute 8 5 Method of Counring 
of Votes 1n Elections of Members of Council 

19 As soon as possible after the counting of votes has been completed the Returrung Officer shall 
declare the result of the election by placmg on the Registry notice board a notice naming the candidate 
elected and such notice shall be signed by the Returning Officer and the scrutineers The Returning 
Officer shall also inform each candidate 1nd1v1dually of the result of the election 

20 If for any election no valid nom1nat1on 1s recewed the Returning Officer shall 1nform the Council 
and the Council shall treat the unfilled pos1t1on as a vacancy to be filled 1n accordance with clause 3 of 
tlus Statute 
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8 3 Erection of a Member of Council by Post graduate Students 
1 In this Statute unless some other meaning ts clearly 1ntended 

the Act means The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Australia Act 1966 1973 
post graduate student means any person who is enrolled m the Un1vers1ty for a course of study 

(1nclud1ng a doctors degree a masters degree a bachelors degree a post graduate diploma or 
qualtfying studies leading to a masters degree) for entry mto which a f1rst degree 1s a pre requ1s1te 

appointed day means the day appmnted by the Council for the holdmg of an election by the post 
graduate students 

ordinary elec11on means an election of a post graduate student to serve a one year term under Section 
13(1) of the Act 

extraordinary election means an elecuon to fill a vacancy wluch may occur by death res1gnat1on or 
otherwise 

2 An ordinary election to choose a post graduate student shall be held on the appointed day each year 

3 An rextraord1nary election shall be held on an appointed day within sixty days of the first meeting of 
the Counctl after the occurrence of a vacancy provided that when a vacancy occurs less than ninety 
days before the next ordinary election 1s due the position shall remain vacant unul the next ordinary 
election 
4 The office of a member of Council elected by the post graduate students shall become vacant 1f 

(1) he dies or 
(2) bts term of office expires or 

(3) he ceases to be a post graduate student or enters the full tlll'le employment of the University or 
(4) he resigns by notice 1n wnting addressed to the Chancellor or 

(5) he 1s removed from office by the Governor on the ground of serious misconduct 

5 SubJect to clause 4 a person elected at an ordinary or an extraordmary election shall hold office until 
the appointed day of the next ensuing ordinary election 

6 Each election shall be conducted by a secret postal ballot 
7 Each election shall be conducted by a Returning Officer who unless the CounCll otherwise 
determines shall be the Registrar of the University The Returning Officer shall not be a candidate for 
election nor shall he be ehgible to nominate or second a candidate for elecllon or be entitled to vote 

8 For each election the Returning Officer shall appoint at least two scrutineers who are post graduate 
students but who are not candidates for election 
9 For each election the Returning Officer shall determine the ehg1b1hty of voters candidates, 
nominators and seconders 10 accordance with the University s official enrolment records and the 
Returning Officer s rulmg on ebg1b1ltty shall be final 
10 The Returning Officer shall not less than thirty five days before any elect.J.on notify each post 
graduate student of the election and invite nominations 
11 Nom1nat1ons for election shall be lodged with the Retunung Officer by the twenty first day 
preceding the appomted day at a time to be nominated by the Returnmg Officer Each nomination shall 
be 10 wnnng and must bear the signature of a nominator and a seconder who shall be post graduate 
students The Returning Officer shall not accept a nomination unless 

(1) the person nominated ts a post graduate student who is not m the full tune employment of the 
University 

(2) poor to the clo~1ng of nom1nat1ons the Returning Officer receives from the person nominated 
wntten advice of lus consent to nomination 
12 If upon the closing of nonunattons there 1s only one candidate the Returning Officer shall declare 
that candidate elected If there 1s more than one candidate the Returning Officer shall d1stnbute to 
each post graduate student 
(1) a ballot paper 
(2) mstructtons concerning the method of voting and the return of the ballot paper to the Returrung 
Officer 

13 At each election the order of the candidates names appearing on the ballot paper shall be 
determined by lot by the Returrung Officer 10 the presence of the scrutineers 

14 Each post graduate student wishing to record a vote shall lodge hts ballot paper with the Returning 
Officer by a time to be specified by the Returning Officer on the appointed day 
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15 In recording his vote at an election each voter shall mark his ballot paper by 
(1) placing the figure 1 opposite the name of the candidate of his first preference and 
(2) placmg the figure 2 and so on as the case requues opposite the names of the other candidates to 
1nd1cate his order of preference for all or any of such candidates 
16 Each voter shall return his ballot paper to the Returning Officer in a sealed envelope provided for 
that purpose On receipt by the Returning Officer each sealed envelope shall be placed 1n a ballot box 
Any ballot papers received by the Returning Officer after the time and date prescribed for theJT return 
shall neither be placed 1n the ballot box nor be counted 1n the election The ballot box and the sealed 
envelopes shall be opened by the Returnmg Officer 1n the presence of the scrutineers as soon as possible 
after the time and date prescribed for the return of ballot papers 
17 The votes shall be counted 1n the presence of the scrutmeers In the countmg of votes the 
Returning Officer shall declare informal any ballot paper on which the voter has not placed the figure 1 
against the name of any one candidate If on any ballot paper there 1s a repetition of any figure or a 
break in the consecutive numbenng of the preferences, only those preferences preceding such repetition 
or break will be counted 1n the election 
18 At each election votes shall be counted by the method prescnbed 1n Statute 8 5 Method of Counting 
of Votes 1n Electwns of Members of Council 

19 As soon as possible after the counting of votes has been completed the Returning Officer shall 
declare the result of the election by placing on the Registry notice board a notice naming the candidate 
elected and such notice shall be signed by the Returning Officer and the scrutmeers The Returning 
Officer shall also inform each candidate 1nd1v1dually of the result of the election 
20 If for any election no vahd nom1nat1ons are received the Returning Officer shall inform the Council 
and the Council shall treat the unfilled position as a vacancy to be filled 1n accordance with clause 3 of 
this Statute 

8 4 Electwn of Members of Council by Undergraduate Students 

In this Statute unless some other meamng 1s clearly intended 
rhe Act means The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Australia Act 1966 1973 
undergraduate student means any person who 1s enrolled 1n the University for a course of study for 

entry into which a first degree 1s not a pre requ1s1te 
appointed day means the day appomted by the Council for the holding of an election by the 

undergraduate students 
ordinary electwn means an election of three undergraduate students to serve a one year term under 

Section 13(1) of the Act 
extraordinary electwn means an election to fill a vacancy which may occur by death res1gnat1on or 

otherwise 
2 An ordinary election to choose three undergraduate students shall be held on the appointed day each 
year 
3 An extraordinary election shall be held on an appointed day w1thm sixty days of the fast meeting of 
the Councll after the occurrence of a vacancy provided that when a vacancy occurs less than ninety 
days before the next ordinary election 1s due the pos1t1on shall remain vacant until the next ordinary 
election 
4 The office of a member of Council elected by the undergraduate students shall become vacant If 
(1) he dies or 
(2) his term of office expJTes or 
(3) he ceases to be an undergraduate student or enters the full ume employment of the University or 
(4) he resigns by notice m wnt1ng addressed to the Chancellor or 
(5) he 1s removed from office by the Governor on the ground of senous misconduct 
5 Sub1ect to clause 4 a person elected at an ordinary or an extraordinary election shall hold office until 
the appOJnted day df the next ensuing ordinary election 
6 Each election shall be conducted by a secret postal ballot 
7 Each election shall be conducted by a Returmng Officer who unless the Council otherwise 
determines shall be the Registrar of the Un1vers1ty The Returning Officer shall not be a candidate for 
election nor shall he be ebg1ble to nominate or second a candidate for election or be entitled to vote 
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8 For each election the Returning Officer shall appmnt at least two scrutineers who are undergraduate 
students but who are not candidates for election 
9 For each election, the Returmng Officer shall determine the ehg1b1hty of voters candidates 
nominators and seconders 1n accordance with the Un1vers1ty s off1c1al enrolment records and the 
Returning Officer s ruling on ehg1b1hty shall be final 
10 Not less than thirty five days before the appointed day for any election the Returning Officer shall 
announce the holding of the election and invite nominations for election Such announcement and 
1nv1tat1on may be made by means of notices 10 Un1vers1ty pubhcations and on notice boards w1th1n the 
University and by any other means which the Returmng Officer deems appropnate 
11 Nominations for election shall be lodged with the Returning Officer by the twenty first day 
preceding the appointed day at a time to be nomtnated by the Returning Officer Each nom1nat1on shall 
be in wntrng and must bear the signature of a nommator and a seconder who shall be undergraduate 
students The Returmng Officer shall not accept a nom1nat1on unless 
(1) the person nominated 1s an undergraduate student who 1s not 111 the full time employment of the 
University 
(2) pnor to the closing of nom1nat1ons the Returnmg Officer receives from the person nominated 
wntten advice of hts consent to nom1natton 
12 If upon the closing of nom1nat1ons the number of candidates does not exceed the number of 
positions to be filled the Returrung Officer shall declare such candidates or candidate elected If the 
number of candidates exceeds the number of pos1t1ons to be filled the Returrung Officer shall send to 
the last known address of each undergraduate student or otherwise d1stnbute 
(1) a ballot paper, 
(2) instructions concerning the method of votmg and the return of the ballot paper to the Returmng 
Officer 
13 At each election the order of the candidates names appeanng on the ballot paper shall be 
determined by lot by the Returning Officer 1n the presence of the scrutineers 
14 Each undergraduate student y,1shing to record a vote shall lodge hrs ballot paper with the Returning 
Officer by a time to be spec1f1ed by the Returning Officer on the appointed day 
15 In recording his vote at an election each voter shall mark his ballot paper by 
(1) placmg the figure 1 opposite the name of the candidate of his flrst preference and 
(2) placing the figure 2 and so on as the case requires opposite the names of the other candidates to 
indicate his order of preference for all or any of such candidates 
16 Each voter shall return his ballot paper to the Returning Officer tn a sealed envelope provided for 
that purpose On receipt by the Returning Officer each sealed envelope shall be placed in a ballot box 
Any ballot papers received by the Returnmg Officer after the time and date prescnbed for theu return 
shall neither be placed 1n the ballot box nor be counted 1n the election The ballot box and the sealed 
envelopes shall be opened by the Returnmg Officer 1n the presence of the scrutineers ac; soon as possible 
after the time and date prescnbed for the return of ballot papers 
17 The votes shall be counted 1n the presence of the scrutmeers In the counting of votes the 
Returning Officer shall declare informal any ballot paper on which the voter has not placed the figure 1 
agamst the name of any one candidate If on any ballot paper there 1s a repetition of any figure or a 
break 1n the consecutive numbenng of the preferences only those preferences preceding such repetition 
or break will be counted in the election 
18 At each election votes shall be counted by the method prescnbed 1n Statute 8 5 Method of Counting 
of Votes 1n Elections of Members of Council 
19 As soon as possible after the counting of votes has been completed the Returmng Officer shall 
declare the result of the election by placing on the Registry notice board a nottce naming the candidate 
elected and such notice shall be signed by the Returning Officer and the scrutineers The Returnmg 
Officer shall also inform each candidate individually of the result of the election 
20 If for any electron no vahd nom1natlons are received the Returning Officer shall inform the Council 
and the Council shall treat the unfilled position as a vacancy to be idled 10 accordance with clause 3 of 
this Statute 

8 5 Method of Counting of Votes in Elections of Members of Council 

At each electron 1n which only one member of Counc1l 1s to be elected votes shall be counted by a 
preferential method 1n accordance with the following procedure 
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(1) the vahd votes shall fl!st be counted to determine whether any candidate has a maJonty of the vahd 
votes cast 
(2) 1f any candidate has a maJOnty the Returning Officer shall declare him to be elected 
(3) 1f no candidate has a maJonty the candidate with the fewest votes shall be ehmmated and the votes 
cast m his favour exaffilned to deterilllne the voters preferences between the remairung candidates 1n 
the count 
(4) a ballot paper which 1nd1cates no preference for any candidate rema1n1ng 1n the count shall be 
eliminated from the count 
(5) where a ballot paper 1nd1cates a preference for a candidate remammg 1n the count the vote shall be 
added to the total of the candidate for whom the preference 1s 1nd1cated 

(6) the procedures outhned tn sub clauses (3) to (5) above shall be contmued until one candidate 
remaining tn the count has a maJonty of votes whereupon the Returrung Officer shall declare that 
candidate to be elected 
(7) tf at any stage dunng the counting of votes two or more candidates are found to have an equal 
number of votes and it ts thereby 1mposs1ble to proceed further with the count the Returning Officer 
shall choose by lot the name of one of the candidates who shall then be deemed to have a greater 
number of votes than the other candidate or candidates 
(8) at the discretion of the Returning Officer the countmg of votes may be executed by computer 
operation 1n accordance with a computer programme held by him which to his satisfaction implements 
the procedures set out 1n sub clauses (1) to (/) above 

2 At each election in which more than one member of Council 1s to be elected votes shaU be counted by 
a proportional method in accordance with the following procedures 
(1) the valid votes shall be counted and an 1n1tial quota ca1culated by d1v1d1ng the number of valid votes 
by a number equal to the number of positions to be fdled plus one 
(2) the valid votes shall be allocated to candidates 1n accordance with the indicated first preferences The 
votes so allocated to any candidate shall constitute that candidates Fust Parcel of votes each vote 1n the 
Fust Parcel shall have a vote value of one 
(3) if a candidate has 1n his Fust Parcel a number of votes 1n excess of the quota the Returning Officer 
shall declare that candidate (or each such candidate If more than one) elected If one or more vacancies 
then remain the votes in the Fust Parcels of elected candidates shall be distributed in the manner 
prescribed by sub clause (11) below to other candidates who have not been elected 
(4) 1f no candidate has in his First Parcel a number of votes 1n excess of the quota the Returning Officer 
shall ehm1nate from the count the candidate with the lowest number of votes 1n his First Parcel and shall 
distribute the votes m that Parcel to other candidates remaining 1n the count 1n accordance with the next 
preference 1nd1cated on the ballot papers and 1n the manner prescnbed in sub clause (12) below 
(5) as each Parcel of votes is d1stnbuted 1n the manner prescnbed m sub clauses (11) or (12) of this 
clause new Parcels of votes shall be created in order of receipt for the candidates to whom the votes are 
allocated The Second Parcel of any candidate shall compnse his share of the Parcel first d1stnbuted 
from any other candidate the Third Parcel shall comprise his share of the Parcel next d1stnbuted from 
any other candidate and so on 
(6) 1f tn the course of the d1stnbuhon of the votes rn any Parcel any votes are excluded 1n accordance 
with sub clause (13) the weighted value of the votes so excluded (1 e the number of votes excluded 
mult1phed by the vote value of each vote in the Parcel) shall be deducted from the weighted values of the 
votes rema1n1ng in the count before the commencement of the d1stnbut1on and the quota shall then be 
recalculated by d1v1d1ng the weighted value of the votes remmnmg 1n the count by the d1v1sor 
ascertained tn accordance with sub clause (1) 
(7) each time the quota ts recalculated 1n accordance with sub clause (6) above the Returnmg Officer 
shall ascertain the total vote standing to the credit of each candidate std! rema1mng in the count 1n 
accordance with sub clauses (4) (11) and (12) 
(8) whenever upon the total vote standing to the credit of each candidate being ascertained (whether on 
a recalculation of the quota or otherwise) a candidate is found to have a total vote in excess of the 
quota the Returning Officer shall declare that candidate (or each such candidate 1f more than one) 
elected If one or more vacancies then remain the votes of the candidate or candidates so elected shall be 
d1stnbuted 1n the manner prescnbed 1n sub clause (11) 
(9) 1f when the total vote standmg to the credit of each candidate has been ascertained no candidate 1s 
found to have a total vote 1n excess of the quota the candidate with the lowest total vote shall be 
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ehm1nated from the count and his votes d1stnbuted to other candidates rema1n1ng m the count 10 
accordance with the next preference 1nd1cated on the ballot papers and in the manner prescnbed in sub 
clause (12) below 
(10) when a candidate has been declared elected or has been ehm1nated from the count no further 
preferences shall be chstnbuted to that canchdate and any preference which would otherwise have been 
received by that candidate shall be d1stnbuted to other candidates rema1mng m the count 10 accordance 
with the next highest preference 1nd1cated on the ballot papers 
(11) the d1stnbuhon of votes of an elected candidate shall proc.eed 10 the following way 
(a) where two or more candidates have total votes exceeding the quota the votes of the candidate with 
the greatest total vote shall be d1stnbuted first 
{b) the returnmg officer shall deduct the quota from the total vote standing to the credit of the candidate 
whose votes are to be d1stnbuted 
(c) the remainder so ascertained shall be divided by the total number of votes 10 the Parcel last received 
by the candidate whose votes are to be d1stnbuted 
{d) votes 10 the last received Parcel shall be d1stnbuted to other candidates 10 accordance with the 
1nd1cated preferences With each vote so d1stnbuted having a vote value equal to the number ascertained 
10 accordance with paragraph (c) of this sub clause 
(12) the d1stnbution of votes of a candidate ebmtnated from the count shall proceed 10 the fol!owmg 
way 
(a) votes 10 the Fust Parcel shall be d1stnbuted first followed by votes 10 the Second Parcel the Third 
Parcel and so on 

(b) the votes distnbuted from each Parcel shall retain theu existing vote values 
{13) where dunng the d1stnbut1on of any candidates preferences to other candidates a vote 1s found not 
to indicate a preference such as would permit its d1stnbutton that vote shall be excluded from further 
counting 

(14) 1f at any stage dunng the counting of votes two or more candidates are found to have an equal total 
vote and 1t 1s thereby 1mposs1ble to proceed further with the count the Returning Officer shall choose 
by lot the name of one of the candidates who shall then be deemed to have a greater total vote than the 
other candidate or candidates 
(15) the procedures outhned 10 sub clauses (5) to (14) shall continue untll all the positions are filled 
(16) at the discretion of the Returning Officer the countmg of votes may be executed by computer 
operation in accordance with a computer programme held by him which to his satisfaction implements 
the procedures set out in sub clauses (1) to (15) above 

9 1 Convocation 

1 Convocation shall consist of 
(a) all persons admitted by the Un1vers1ty to a degree of the status of a Bachelor a Master or a Doctor 
(b) persons who are graduates of another un1vers1ty and who are awarded a post graduate diploma of 
the Uruversity 
(c) full time members of the staff of the Un1vers1ty who are graduates of other un1vers1t1es for such 
penod as they continue to be full time members of staff and 
(d) such other persons being graduates of another un1vers1ty as the Counctl may from time to time 
appoint 
2 The Registrar shall keep a Roll of Convocation containing the names and addresses of members 
3 Convocation shall elect each year or whenever a vacancy occurs a President from among Its own 
membership The President shall preside at meetings of Convocation except that in his absence from 
any meeting a chairman shall be elected by the members attending that meeting 
4 An annual meeting of Convocation shall be held on the flfst Monday of November of each year to 
consider all proposed new Statutes or Regulations and proposed alterations to or repeal of any Statutes 
or Regulattons which shall be forwarded to 1t by the Council After each annual meeting the President 
of Convocation or the chairman of the meeting shall advise the Council of the legislation which was 
approved by Convocation at that meeting 
5 Convocation shall elect by postal ballot members of the Counc1l 1n accordance with Statute 9 2 
Election of Members of Council by Convocation 
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6 The President may at any time convene a special meeting of Convocation and upon a wntten 
requ1s1tlon signed by twenty members of Convocation he shall convene a special meeting w1th1n not less 
than fourteen nor more than twenty eight days from the date of receipt by him of such requ1s1t1on 
7 All questions which shall come before Convocation shall be decided by the ma1onty of the members 
present 
8 The Chauman of any meeting of Convocation shall have a vote and tn the case of an equality of 
votes a casting vote 
9 No question shall be decided at any meeting of Convocation unless twenty members thereof be 
present 
10 Convocation may draw up rules relating to the conduct of business and such rules shall be submitted 
to the Councll for approval 

9 2 Election of Members of Council by Convocation 

1 In this Statute unless some other mearung is clearly intended 
the Act means The Fltnders Un1vers1ty of South Australia Act 1966 1973 
appointed day means the day which the Council shall appoint for the holding of an election by 

Convocation and which shall be 10 the month of October 
ordinary elechon means an election by Convocation of two persons to serve four year terms under 

Section 11 of the Act 
extraordmary election means an election to fill a vacancy which may occur by death resignation or 

otherwise 
2 An ordinary election to choose two persons shall be held on the appointed day m 1974 and on the 
appointed day 1n each alternate year thereafter 
3 An extraordinary election shall be held on an appointed day within ninety days of the fust meeting of 
the Counctl after the occurrence of a vacancy provided that when a vacancy occurs less than one 
hundred and twenty days before the next ordinary election 1s due the position shall remain vacant until 
next ordinary election 
4 The office of a member of Council elected by Convocation shall become vacant 1f 
(1) he dies or 
(2) his term of office expires either by the effluxion of time or as provided 10 clause 5 of this Statute or 
(3) he becomes a student of the University or a person 10 the full tlme employment of the Uruvers1ty 
(4) he resigns by notice 10 writing addressed to the Chancellor or 
(5) he 1s removed from office by the Governor on the ground of senous m1~conduct 
5 Of the four members of the Council elected by Convocation the two members to retire at the 
ordinary election 1n 1974 shall be determmed by lot at a meetmg of the Councd At each subsequent 
ordinary election the two members who have been longest in office since being elected or last re elected 
shall retue on the appointed day for the election provided that a vacancy which in accordance with 
clause 3 of this Statute has remained unfilled untII the next ordinary election shall be one of the two 
vacancies to be ftlled at the ordinary elect:Jon in that year If 1n determining the members to retire it 1s 
necessary to differentiate between two or more members who have served an equal penod of time since 
thelf election or last re election the member or members to retire shall be determined by lot at a 
meeting of the Council 
6 Each election shall be conducted by a secret postal ballot 
7 Each election shall be conducted by a Returning Officer who unless the Council otherwtse 
determines shall be the Registrar of the Un1vers1ty 
8 For each election the Returning Officer shall appoint at least two scrutineers who are members of 
Convocation but who are not candidates for election 
9 For each electton the Returning Officer shall determine the ebg1b1ltty of voters nominators and 
seconders in accordance with the University s official Roll of Convocation and the Returning Officers 
rultng on e1Ig1b1hty shall be final 
10 The Returning Officer shall not less than sixty three days before the appointed day of any election 
send to each member of Convocation at his last known address a notice which shall 
(1) state the appointed day for the holding of the election 
(2) state the number of members of the Council to be elected 
(3) invite nominations for election and 
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( 4) prescnbe the time and date for closing of nom1nat1ons provided that such date shall be not less than 
thirty five days preceding the appointed day 
11 Each nom1nat1on shall be 1n wnt1ng and must bear the signature of a nominator and a seconder who 
shall be members of Convocation The Returning Officer shall not accept a nomination unless 

(1) the person nominated 1s neither a student of the University nor a person 10 the full time 
employment of the Un1vers1ty 

(2) pnor to the closing of nominations the Returning Officer receives from the person nominated 
written advice of lus consent to nomination 
12 If upon the closing of nom1nattons the number of candidates does not exceed the number of 
positions to be filled the Returmng Officer shall declare such candidate or candidates elected 
13 If the number of candidates exceeds the number of positions to be ftlled the Returrnng Officer 
shall not less than twenty eight days before the appomted day send to each member of Convocation at 
his last known address 
(1) a ballot paper 
(2) 1nstruct1ons concerning the method of voting and the return of the ballot paper to the Returning 
Officer 
(3) a statement of b1ograph1cal information supphed by each candidate proVIded 

(a) such a statement has been supplied 1n wnt1ng to the Returrnng Officer by the candidate within seven 
days of the closing of nominations and 

(b) that any such statement shall not exceed 150 words 
14 For each election the order of the candidates names appeanng on the ballot paper shall be 
determined by lot by the Returmng Officer 1n the presence of the scrutineers 
15 Each member of Convocation Wishtng to record a vote shall lodge his ballot paper with the 
Return10g Officer by a ttme on the appointed day to be specified by the Returning Officer 

16 In recording hts vote at an election each voter shall mark his ballot paper by 
(1) placing the figure 1 opposite the name of the candidate of hts flfst preference and 

(2) placing the figure 2 and so on as the case reqwres opposite the names of the other candidates to 
indicate his order of preference for all or any of such candidates 
17 Each voter shall return his ballot paper to the Returning Officer 1n a sealed envelope proV!ded for 
that purpose On receipt by the Returnmg Officer each sealed envelope shall be placed in a ballot box 
Any ballot papers received by the Returning Officer after the ttme and date prescnbed for thelf return 
shall neither be placed 1n the ballot box nor be counted 1n the election The ballot box and the sealed 
envelopes shall be opened by the Returning Officer 1n the presence of the scrutineers as soon as 
possible and in any case not later than three working days after the ttme and date prescnbed for the 
return of ballot papers 
18 The votes shall be counted 1n the presence of the scrutmeers In the counting of votes the 
Returning Officer shall declare mformal any ballot paper on which the voter has not placed the figure 1 
against the name of any one candidate If on any ballot paper there 1s a repetition of any figure or a 
break 1n the consecutive numbermg of the preferences only those preferences preceding such repetition 
or break will be counted 1n the election 
19 At each election votes shall be counted by the method prescnbed in Statute 8 5 Method of Counting 
of Votes in Elecnons of Members of Council 

20 As soon as possible and 10 any case not later than one working day after the count10g of votes has 
been completed the Returning Officer shall declare the result of the election by placing on the Registry 
notice board a notice naming the candidate or candidates elected and such nottce shall be signed by the 
Returning Officer and the scrutineers The Returning Officer shall also inform each candidate 
1ndiv1dually of the result of the election 
21 If at any electton one or more positions are unfilled the Returnmg Officer shall inform the Council 
and the Council shall treat the unfdled pos1t1ons as vacancies to be ftlled 1n accordance with clause 3 of 
thts Statute 

10 1 Bachelors Degrees and Diplomas 

(This Statute 1s pubhshed 1n Volume 2 of the 1980 Calendar) 
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ENROLMENT OF STUDENTS 

Adm1sswn 
The Un1versny offers bachelors degrees 1n Arts Economics Education Med1cme Science and 
Theology and students must apply for adm1ss1on on the prescribed form copies of'Wh1ch are ava1lable 
from the South Australian Tertiary Adm1ss1on Centre {SATAC) 228 North Terrace Adelaide 5000 
(Students who wish to proceed to a bachelors degree in Education should apply tn the first instance for 
adm1ss1on to a bachelor s degree 1n Arts Econom1cs or Science Apphcat1ons for adm1ss1on to the 
Bachelor of Theology course must be on the prescribed form available from the Registrar and must be 
lodged with the Registrar early 1n January) Apphcat1ons for adm1ss1on must be lodged with the South 
Austraban Tertiary Adm1ss1ons Centre by 31st October applications submitted after this date will be 
subject to a late fee 

Admission of Overseas Students 
Any pnvate overseas student who is not resident 1n Austraha and who wishes to enter the University 
must apply to do so on an Educational Record Form (Form M1130) copies of which are obtainable 
from all Australian Overseas Missions For overseas students whose entry qualif1cauons were obtained 
outside Australia the closing date for applications is 30th September of each year 

Amendments to Enrolment and Withdrawal 

A student who wishes to vary his enrolment must complete an Amendment to Enrolment form 
obtainable from the Academic Section of the Registry Students should 1mmed1ately notify the Registrar 
of any change of address A student w1sh1ng to withdraw from the Un1vers1ty must inform the Registrar 
1n wnt1ng It is not suff1c1ent that a student merely tell a member of the staff that he intends to withdraw 
from a topic 
A student who wishes to withdraw should be famthar with the prov1s1ons of the statutes and schedules 
relating to enrolment and the vanous courses avadable Withdrawals fiom topics after certain dates will 
be recorded as failures 

Academic Progress 
Clauses 8 and 10 of Statute 10 1 Bachelors Degrees and Diplomas proVJde that where a student s 
academic progress has been unsattsfctory the Board of the appropnate School may recommend to the 
Council that he be not pemutted to continue hts studies 
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RULES APPLICABLE TO STUDENTS ON UNIVERSITY 
PREMISES 

A GENERAL RULES 

1 The attention of all students 1s drawn to the By laws made under The Fhnders Un1vers1ty of 
South Australia Act and to Statute 6 4 Maintenance of Order which are published 1n the 
Un1vers1ty Calendar 

2 Any member of the academic staff may d1sm1ss any student from his class for any cause he 
shall deem suff1c1ent or he may report any breach of d1sc1phne to the Board of Enquiry for 
action 

3 The fees paid by any student excluded from classes for d1sc1phnary reasons shall not be 
refunded to him unless the Council shall otherwise determine 

4 The possession of firearms fireworks home made explosives or explosive material of any 
ktnd on the Un1vers1ty grounds or in any Un1vers1ty bu1ld1ng ts forbidden 

5 Each School shall have power to make its own further rules about the use of its fac1ht1es All 
students using those facilities will be bounded by such rules 

B LABORATORY RULES 

1 For students taking regular courses involving laboratory work an appropnate laboratory will 
be open at such hours as shall be considered necessary by a nominated staff member of the 
d1sc1phne concerned Persons engaged in advanced work or ong1nal research may work at such 
additional times as the supervisor may arrange 

2 The facilities of a laboratory may also be made available for onginal research earned on by 
students or graduates not proceeding to a degree in the University at such times and under such 
condttlons as the Chairman of the School may determine the fee for use of a laboratory and its 
fac1httes and the charges for matenals to be determined 1n each case 

3 All preparations and equipment made from matenals supplied by the University shall remain 
the property of the University 

4 No expenments of a dangerous nature may be performed without the express sanction of the 
supervisor concerned 

5 Any accident must be reported at once to the person currently in charge of the laboratory 

6 The Chairman of a School may impose a fine not exceeding $10 for any breach of d1sc1pltne 
misconduct misuse of apparatus or reagents or waste of gas water and electncity or he may 
report any misconduct or offence on the part of a student to the Board of Enquiry for such action 
as the Board may think fit If he imposes a fine the Chauman shall report in wntlng to the 
Registrar the amount of such fine and the reason for it and the fine shall be paid to the Registrar 
w1th1n seven days of the time of its 1mpos1t1on 
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THE LIBRARY 

The Library s holdings now total more than 440 000 volumes representative of many fields of knowledge 
but with particular emphasis on the 1mmed1ate curnculum and research requirements of the staff and 
students 

A reference and b1bilography collectton 1s located adjacent to the catalogue on the entry level on the 
first floor of The Library budding Reference staff are on duty 1n this area to assist readers 1n the use of 
The Library Also on this floor are the c1rculahon desk the current penod1cals and the new book 
display Approx1mately 7 500 penod1cals are taken and new issues are displayed for the first two weeks 
after they have been received Bound volumes of penod1cals are shelved on the ground floor 
The main book collect1on is on the second and third floors The Multiple Copy Collection and the 
Reserve Collecuon for books on readmg lists and rn heavy demand are located on the second floor 
There are reading rooms on all four floors 

The Medical Library holds a selection of about 22 000 volumes and 1s located in the Flinders Medical 
Centre The Science Collection a small working collection of research periodicals and monographs 1s 
located 1n the School of Physical Sciences 

Special proV1s1on has been made m The Library bu1ldmg for the use of microfilms tapes records and 
calculating machines and for people w1sh1ng to use typewriters 

Loans from other hbranes can be arranged through the reference staff The Un1vers1ty Photographic 
Service ts located on the third floor of The Library Copying facihttes are available on the ground floor 

Guides to the use of The Library and of the catalogues are available at the c1rculat1on counter where 
copies of The Library Rules and conditions of loan are also available All readers should ensure that 
they obtain sets of these Introductory tours of The Library are held on each day of the ftrst week of fust 
term and at other times by arrangement with the reference staff 

Library Rules 

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE LIBRARY 

1 Except on Saturdays Sundays pubhc holidays and such other occasions as the Council on the 
recommendation of the Academic Committee may duect that rt be closed The Library shall be open 
from 9 00 a m to 5 00 p m It shall also be opened at such other times as the Counctl on the 
recommendation of the Academic Committee may duect 

II PERSONS ENTilLED TO USE THE LIBRARY 

2 The follow1ng persons are entitled to read 1n The Library 

(a) Members of the University Councli 

(b) Members full time or part time of the academic staff of the University of the status of Tutor or 
Demonstrator and above~ Honorary Fellows and V1s1ttng Scholars of the Un1vers1ty and the teaching 
staff of the Sturt College of Advanced Education having equivalent status 

(c) Officers of The Registry or the Sturt College of Advanced Education whose status 1s that of 
Adm1n1strattve Officer or higher 

( d) Officers of The Library or the Library of the Sturt College of Advanced Education whose status IS 

that of Lrbr'lry Assistant or higher 

(e) The Heads and Deputy Heads of Halls of Residence and aff1hated Colleges 

(f) Laboratory Managers Cfuef Technicians Senior Techn1c1ans Techmcmns Senior Research 
Assistants and Research Assistants 

(g) Higher degree students 

(h) Students enrolled for any courses of study 1n the Uruvers1ty other than for higher degrees 

(1) Graduates of the Uruvers1ty "' 

3 Other persons who wish to study 1n The Library may on apphcat1on to the Librarian be permitted to 
do so for spec1f1c periods 

The Counctl requrrcs graduates of the Un1vers1ty wishing to use the Library to lodge a deposit of SlO Any fmes imposed under 
the Library Rules may be recovered from the deposit 
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THE LIBRARY 

III CONDUCT OF READERS 

4 Books are not to be removed from The Library except in accordance with the provisions of 
Section IV 
5 (a) Readers who In the opuuon of the L1branan or officer m charge have been guilty of misconduct 
or who interfere wtth the comfort of other readers make excessive noise cause damage 1n The Library 
or disfigure a book in any way may be excluded for the remainder of that day by the Ltbranan or officer 
1n charge and shall make good any damage caused they may also be deprived of the use of The Library 
for such time as the Council (1n the case of students on the recommendation of the Board of Enquiry) 
may determine The Libranan may impose a fine not exceeding $10 for any misconduct or breach of the 
Rules or he may report any misconduct or offence to the Council or 10 the case of a student to the 
Board of D1sciphne for such action as the Council or the Board may think fit If he imposes a fine he 
shall report In wnting to the Registrar of the Un1vers1ty the amount of such fine and the reason for 1t 
and the fine shall be paid to the Registrar W1th1n seven days of its imposition 
(b) Bags cases ink 1n bottles or food may not be taken into The Library 
(c) A person may not reserve a reading place dunng tus absence from The Library 
(d) Smoking in The Library ts not permitted 
( e) Footwear wluch may damage the floor must not be worn 

JV BORROWING OF BOOKS 

6 The following persons are entitled to borrow books and penod1cals -
(a) Those persons referred to 1n Section II clause 2(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) and (g) 
(b) Such other persons as the Li bran an may from time to time approve 
7 The following persons are entitled to borrow books but not penod1cals -
(a) Those persons referred to 1n Section II clause 2(h) and (1) 
(b) Such other persons as The Libranan may from time to time approve 
8 The cond1t1ons of loan shall be determined from time to time by the Academic Committee and 
approved by the Council (For the current condtt1ons of loan see Appendix ) 
9 So long as any fine imposed under these Rules remains unpaid or so long as any person keeps a book 
to which he ts not entitled the nght of the defaulter to use The Library 1s suspended 
10 No publications lodged 1n Schools by arrangement with the L1branan may be borrowed for use 
outside the Schools except through The Library 
11 The Council on the recommendation of the Academic Committee may vary any of the foregoing 
Rules at any time either in specific cases or generally 

Appendix 

CoNDITIONS OF LoAN UNDER THE LIBRARY RULES SECTION IV (8) 

The persons referred to 10 Section II clause 2(a) (b) and (g) may borrow books from the main book 
collection for a penod of four weeks 1n the fust instance Loans may be renewed for a further penod If tn 
the meantime there have been no apphcattons for the books Bound and unbound penod1cals may be 
borrowed for a period of one week and these loans are renewable only at the d1scret1on of The 
Ltbranan Books from the Multiple Copy Coltect1on are available for overnight loan only Books from 
the Reserve Collection specially reserved books and penod1cals may be borrowed only by perm1ss1on of 
the Ltbranan Mtcroform matenal and books from the Special Collection are avatlable for loan only at 
the dtscrebon of the Libranan Books in the Reference Collection Rare Book Room and Newspaper 
Collection are not avatlable for loan 

2 Persons referred to 10 Section II clause 2(c) (d) (e) and (f) may borrow books from the main book 
collection for penods of four weeks No borrower shall be allowed to have in his possession more than 
four volumes belonging to The Library These loans are not renewable except at the discretion of the 
Ltbranan Bound and unbound penod1cals may be borrowed for a penod of one week and these loans 
are not renewable for further penods Books from the Multiple Copy Collection may be avarlable for 
overmght loan only Books from the Reserve Collection specially reserved books and penod1cals may 
be borrowed only by penn1ss1on of the L1branan Books from the Reference Collection Special 
Collection Rare Book Room and Newspaper Collection and m1croform matenal are not available for 
loan 
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THE LIBRARY 

3 Persons referred to in Section II clause 2(h) may borrow books from the mam book collection for a 
penod of two weeks No borrower shall be allowed to have 1n his possession more than four books 
belonging to The Library These loans are not renewable for further penods Honours students may 
renew loans once only for a further penod of two \\eeks at the d1scret1on of the L1branan 1f in the 
meantime there has been no other apphcatton for the book Books from the Multiple Copy Collection 
may be borrowed only overnight at the discretion of the L1branan Books from the Reserve Collection 
specially reserved books bound and unbound penod1cals books from the Reference Collect1on Special 
Collection Rare Book Room and Newspaper Collect1on and m1croform matenal are not available for 
loan 
4 Persons referred to in Section II clause 2 (i) may borrow books from the mam book collection for 
penods of two weeks No borrower shall be allowed to have 1n his possession more than four volumes 
belonging to The Library These loans are not renewable except at the discretion of the Ltbranan 
Bound and unbound penod1cals specially reserved books books from the Reserve Collection Multiple 
Copy Collection Reference Collection Rare Book Room and Newspaper Collection and m1croform 
matenal are not avadable for loan 
5 Every book borrowed from The Library must be returned by the date due as shown on the copy loan 
form The penalty for keeping any volume beyond the spec1f1ed ttme 1s 50 cents a day 
6 Books 1n the Multiple Copy Collection may be borrowed only 1n the penod begmn1ng one and a half 
hours before and ending fifteen minutes before The Library is closed and must be returned no later 
than fifteen minutes after The Library is next opened The penalty for keepmg any such volume beyond 
the spec1f1ed time ts 50c an hour 
7 Volumes borrowed personally from The Library must be returned to The Library by hand The 
penalty for return by any other means (e g by post) will be 50 cents a volume 
8 For each book borrowed a loan form must be filled in and deposited with the Libranan No book 
may in any circumstances be taken out of The Library until a loan form has been given for 1t Any 
1nfrmgement of this clause renders the borrower liable to a fine not exceeding $10 a volume 
9 Books from the Reserve Collect1on the Special Collection and the Rare Book Room and specially 
reserved books shall be issued for use 1n the Library for such penods of ume as the L1branan may from 
time to time determine Every book issued for use 1n The Library must be returned by the due time The 
penalty for keeping any such volume beyond the specified time 1s 50 cents an hour 
10 Notw1thstandmg the cond1t1ons of loan in operation at any time under Section IV of the Rules the 
L1branan may recall a book at any time and thereupon the book shall be returned within three days of 
the date of the notice The penalty for keepmg any such volume beyond the spec1f1ed time 1s 50 cents a 
day 
11 All publications on loan from The Library shall be returned on a date to be fixed each year by the 
L1branan for the annual check The Library shall be closed for borrowing dunng the penod needed to 
complete the annual check 
12 Borrowers of books shall be held responsible for any loss mJury mut1lat1on or d1sf1gurement by 
wntJng or other marks and shall be required to pay the full cost of replaetng or repa1nng such books 
and may also at the discretion of the Council (1n the case of students on the recommendation of the 
Board of D1sc1phne) be fmed or depnved of the use of The Library 
13 No book or penod1cal shall be borrowed until It has been in The Library at least seven days after 
being catalogued 
14 Except as provided 1n clause 6 books may be borrowed until fifteen minutes before closing time 
15 Notw1thstandmg anything m che above the L1branan shall have d1scret1on to issue books and 
penod1cals for special purposes for such penods of time and under such cond1t1ons as he shall 
determine 
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THE UNION 

The Un1vers1ty Union 1s an association compnsmg all members of the Un1vers1ty staff and students 
ahke The bu1ld1ng known as The Union is centrally located for convenient access from all parts of the 
campus 

The Union 1s open until late in the evemngs on week days On week ends the Tavern ts open most 
Saturday mghts and dunng the winter sport season is open from 4 30 p m on Saturdays 
The fac1ht1es include a Refectory (cafeteria) Tavern gnll bar and hcensed club and a take away food 
shop A wide variety of snacks lunches dinners gnlls and vegetanan foods are available There are 
lounge rooms meeting rooms a rehg1ous centre and a music l1sten1ng room 

W1th1n the Union bmld1ng there are offices for the Union Clubs and Soc1eties the Students 
Association and the Student Travel Service Along the mall are a bank book shop pharmacy Un10n 
Shop post office and lost property office 
Union members have the use of hire lockers pool tables, dart boards and other games There 1s a 
laundry piano stereophoruc equipment a colour TV chess tables and the music hsterung room 1s 
supplied with a wide range of records and current penod1cals for relaxed hsten1ng and reading 

A free accident insurance cover for all students at the Umvers1ty 1s provided by the Union Detatls of the 
scheme which covers a wide range of act1v1t1es are available from the Uruon office 

A secondhand book exchange 1s organized for the ma1or demand penod of the fust two weeks of term 
It also operates throughout the rest of the year on a lesser scale through the Union office 
In addition the Union provides an Employment Service for students seekmg casual part time and 
vacation employment in order to help finance their studies 

A Contact Centre has been established to assist with student enqu1nes This service consists of an 
1nformat1on desk rostered by students under the supervision of the Student Welfare Officer The 
Contact Centre is intended to assist with information on University procedures and fac1ht1es and 1t also 
provides referral to other agencies or organisations The Welfare Officer can help with enqu1nes on 
TEAS allowances financial and legal d1ff1cult1es and other problems of a practical nature 
During the year the Union Activities Officer offers a programme of events of a practical and 
recreational nature and gives organizational assistance to Clubs and Societies 

The Craft Centre offers formal and informal opportun1t1es to learn pottery weaving sp1nn1ng 
sculpting drawing and a wide range of other crafts The supervisor runs evening and week end classes 
and has a well equipped studio to cater for most craft act1v1t1es 
The Umon aims to provide an atmosphere for the development of personal relat1onsh1ps and cultural 
interchange It arranges extra curncular act1v1t1es and the vanous committees and organ1zat1ons w1th1n 
its precincts allow 1nd1v1duals the opportunity to express themselves and develop community awareness 
and co operation 
The Union also stnves to serve as a umfy1ng body designed to increase commun1catlon and 
understanding between different areas of the Umvers1ty The Union Board 1s responsible for the 
conduct of the affairs of the Un10n and the usage of its premises 1t reports annually to the Umvers1ty 
Council and employs the necessary staff to manage the business of the Union Members of the Union 
Board are elected by the general membership of the Umon except for certain ex off1c10 positions such as 
the President of the Union the Registrar and the Un1vers1ty Accountant 
Pres1den1 of the Unwn MARGARET E HANSFORD 

Secrerary of the Union ROBERT DAVIS 

Constitut1on of the Union 
NAME 

There shall be an assoc1at1on of members of the Council Staff Graduates and Students of The 
Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Australia to be known as The Fhnders Un1vers1ty Union which shall be 
responsible to the Un1vers1ty Council 

2 In this const1tuuon and any regulations made thereunder 

Unnersiry means The Flmders Umverstty of South Australia 
Un1Lers1ry Council means the Council of The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Australia 
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Union means The Filnders University Union 
Board means the Union Board 

THE UNION 

Academic term means that period which 1s defined as an Academic term by clauses 1 2 and 3 of 
Statute 6 3 of the Un1vers1ty 

Vacation means that period of the calendar year not defined by clauses 1 2 and 3 of Statute 6 3 of the 
Un1vers1ty 

OBJECTS 

3 The objects of the Union are 

(a) to promote the welfare of the University 

(b) to promote extra curncular act1v1ues in the University 

(c) to promote the general culture and well being of its members 

{d) to provide and maintain for its members a common meeting ground and social centre and such other 
fac1ht1es as may be necessary to secure the further objects of the Unton 
(e) to represent its members whenever such representation 1s necessary or desirable and to afford a 
recognised means of commun1cat1on between Its members and the University authorities 
(f) to co operate With any University body or organization having kindred aims 

POWERS 

3A The Union shall have the following powers m addition to and without hm1tat1on of all other 
powers conferred upon 1t by statute or by this Const1tut1on or 1mphed by Jaw namely 
(a) To accept any gift of property for any of the Objects of the Union whether subject to any trust or 
cond1t1on or not 
(b) To mvest the funds of the Union 1n such manner as may from time to time be determmed 

(c) To borrow raise or secure the payment or repayment of moneys 1n such manner as the Board may 
think flt 
(d) To acquire hold and dispose of any form of property real or personal for the Objects of the Union 
and to exercise all the powers given to an assoc1at1on by section 13 of the Associations Incorporatton Act 
1956 (as amended) 
(e) To sell lease mortgage or dispose of or otherwise deal with all or any part of the property of the 
Union 
(f) To enter into such contracts as the Board thinks fit 

(g) To impose any charges or fees that are considered appropriate for services and pubhcat1ons 
(h) To open and operate on bank accounts (including by way of overdraft) 

(t) To employ persons under such cond1t1ons as the Board may think flt 
(J) To aid estabbsh and support any body havmg similar aims 
(k) To do all such other things as may appear to be necessary mc1dental or conducive to the attainment 
of the objects of the Union or any of them 

11'COME A1'D PROPERTY 

3B The income and property of the Union shall be applied solely towards the promotion of the objects 
of the Union The Union shall not carry on any trade or business or engage 1n any transaction With a 
view to the pecuniary gatn or profit of the members No member shall have any personal claim on any 
property of the Union and no part of the mcome or property of the Union shall be paid or transferred 
directly or md1rectly by way of dividend or bonus or otherwise howsoever by way of profit to the 
members of the Union provided that nothing herein contained prevents the payment tn good faith of 
remuneration to any officer or servant of the Union 1n return for any service rendered to the Union or 
prevents the payment m the d1scret1on of the Board of the expenses incurred by any member of the 
Union at the instance of the Board or prevents the payment of interest on money borrowed from any 
member 

MEMBERSHIP 

4 (a) Ordinar) Membership 

The following shall be ehg1ble for Ordinary Membership of the Union and shall become Ordinary 
Members on fulf1lment of the prescnbed cond1t1ons provided that such members are over the age of 
eighteen years or fulf1llmg such reqmrements of the Licensing Act as may be 1n effect 
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THE UNION 

(1) Students of the Un1vers1ty on payment of such annual fee as may be prescribed by the Union Board 
and approved by the U mvers1ty Council 
(u) The ex officio members of the Union Board 
(111) All employees of the Union not eligible for membership under_ clause 4a (1) and (u) 
(1v) Associate Members of the Union on payment of such annual fee as may be prescribed by the 
Board 
(v) Students of the Sturt College of Advanced Education not students of the Un1vers1ty on payment of 
such annual fee as may be prescribed by the Board 

(aa) Junior Membership 
The following shall be ehg1ble for 1umor membership of the Union 
(1) Students of the University under the age of eighteen years on payment of such annual fee as may be 
prescribed by the Uruon Board and approved by the Un1vers1ty 
(11) Employees of the Union under the age of eighteen years 
(ui) Students of the Sturt College of Advanced Education under the age of eighteen years not students 
of the Un1vers1ty on payment of such annual fee as may be prescribed by the Board 
Junior members shall be elected to Ordinary Membership 1n accordance with Rule 4 (f) 

(b) Life Membership 
Members of the Union who have paid the annual fee prescnbed for Ordinary Membership for full time 
students for eight years or who have paid an amount equivalent to eight such annual fees shall become 
Life Members 

(c) Honorary Life Membership 
Members and servants of the Union may be elected by the Board to Honorary Life Membership of the 
Union 1n apprec1at1on of services rendered to the Union provided that there shall be a two thirds 
maJonty of the whole Board for such elections 

(d) Associate Membership 
The following shall be Associate Members of the Union unless they qualify for some other form of 
membership 
(1) Members of the Un1vers1ty Counctl 
(11) Members of the Convocation of the University 
(111) Staff of the Un1vers1ty 
(1v) Staff of any body set up under a Statute of the University 

(e) Honorary Membership 
Visitors to the University from other tertiary 1nstttunons may be admitted to Honorary Membership of 
the Union for a period of up to six months provided that they are members of a body equivalent to the 
Union at their own tertiary 1nstitut1on and provided further that the Board may extend the penod of 
Honorary Membership upon payment of such fee as may be determmed by the Board Such honorary / 
membership shall be minuted and properly recorded by the Board / 

(f) Elecrion of Members 
The names and address of persons proposed as ordinary members of the Union shall be displayed in a 
conspicuous place 1n the union premises for at least a week before their election and an interval of at 
least two weeks shall elapse between nommatton and electton of ordinary members 
All ordinary members shall be elected by the Union Board acting as an election committee and a record 
shall be kept by the Secretary of the Union of all Board members voting 
The Union Board may by regulation control the use by members under the age of eighteen years of any 
part of the Union licensed under the Licensing Act 
The annual subscription shall be defined each year and shall be payable by members monthly quarterly 
half yearly or annually in advance as prescribed by the Union Board 
5 Membership shall cease 1n any of the follow1ng events namely 
(a) A members failure to pay by the due date any fee prescribed for membership 1n accordance v.1th 
clause 4 
(b) A members failure to discharge any financial obhgat1on to the Union wnhin such time as may be 
prescnbed or approved by the Board 
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(c) A members ceasing to be eligible for membership 
(d) A members being expelled by the Board 

THE L'NION 

6 The Board may expel suspend from membership for a specified time or impose a fine not exceeding 
$40 on any member found guilty of misconduct on Umon premises or tn the course of act1v1t1es 
sponsored by the Union provided that 
(a) the member shatl be given a reasonable opportunity to appear before the Board to present his/her 
defence and to call witnesses on his/her behalf 
(b) both the finding of guilt and the penalty shall be approved by two thirds of the members of the full 
Board provided that any member of the Board whose case 1s under cons1derat1on shall be 1neltg1ble to 
part1c1pate 1n d1scuss1on and vonng on his/her case 
(c) The Board shall refrain from cons1denng any offence which has been referred to the Board of 
D1sc1phne of the Un1vers1ty 
(d) Any person upon whom a penalty has been imposed by the Board may appeal to the Appeals 
Committee of the Un1vers1ty Council 

THE UNION BOARD 

7 The affairs of the union shall be managed by a Board 
8 The Board shall consist of the following members 
(a) Ex Off1c10 members 

(1) The Registrar of the Un1vers1ty or his/her deputy the President of the Union the Bursar of the 
Un1vers1ty or his/her deputy 
(11) If the Chairperson of the Finance Committee of the Umon or the Chairperson of the House and 
Welfare Committee of the Union or the Chairperson of the Catenng Services Committee of the Union 
are not members of the Board they shall become members ex offzcio on their appointment 

(b) Elected Members 

Ten members who are either Ordinary Members Life Members or Honorary Life Members of the 
Union elected by the Ordmary Life and Honorary Life Members of the Union 
9 (1) The Board shall meet regularly for the despatch of its business at such intervals as 1t may from 
time to time determme and 1n any event shall hold meetmgs at least once a quarter and mmutes of all 
resolutions and proceedings of the Board shall be entered m a book to be kept for that purpose 
(2) The regular meetings shall be convened by the Secretary or in the Secretary s absence by the 
Chauperson 
(3) A special meeung shall be called by the Chairperson either at his/her own request at the request of 
the President of the Union or on receipt by the Secretary of a requisition from five members of the 
Board 
(4) The quorum for a meetmg of the Board shall be seven members 
(5) The Board shall determine the manner m which it and its committees conduct their business 
10 Elected members for the ensuing year shall be appointed not later than July 31 and not earlier than 
June 1 of each year and they shall take office for the year September 1 to August 31 following their 
election 
11 (a) Any casual vacancy occurnng dunng the year shall be filled by a by election to be held within 30 
days of the occurrence of the vacancy or If the vacancy occurs dunng a vacat10n then 1t shall be held 
within 30 days of the start of the next term 
(b) Notw1thstandmg clause 11 (a) any casual vacancy occurnng between June 1 and August 31 shall not 
be hlled 
12 A member of the Board shall cease to be a member 
(a) upon submitting his/her resignation m wnt1ng to the Secretary or 
(b) upon ceasmg to be an Ordinary Member Life Member or Honorary Life Member of the Umon 
13 A member or members of the Board with the excepuon of those defmed 1n clause 8a (1) may be 
removed from the Board by the following procedure 
(a) A requ1s1t1on signed by not less than fifty members of any class or classes of membership of the 
Union calling for his or her or theu restgnauon should be lodged with the Secretary of the union If the 
requ1s1uon is lodged wnh1n 14 days before a vacation or dunng a vacation It shall be deemed to have 
been lodged on the first day of the next academic term 
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(b) On receipt of such a requ1s1t1on the Secretary shall convene a General Meeting as outhned 1n clauses 
33 38 of the constltut1on except that at least 14 days notice shall be given and the member or members 
concerned shall have the nght and opportunity to call witnesses and otherwise present a defence 

(c) The dec1s1on that the members of the Union lack confidence 1n (that member or members) shall be 
resolved by referendum conducted according to the Regulations governing the conduct of the poll for 
election of Board members w1th1n 14 days of the General Meeting 

(d) In the referendum the question shall be earned in the affirmative 1f ten percentum of members 
eligible to vote do vote and a two thuds maJonty of those voting resolve the question 1n the affumat1ve 

(e) If the motion is earned m the affirmative then each member concerned shall be deemed to have 
resigned forthwith as a Board Member and (if an officer of the Board) also as such officer and a by 
electton shall be held to fill the vacancy or vacancies 

OFFICERS 

14 At a meeting to be held m September each year the Board shall elect a chairperson from among its 
own members and also a chairperson of the Finance Committee of the Umon a chairperson of the 
House and Welfare Committee of the Umon and a chairperson of the Catenng Services Committee of 
the Umon who need not already be members of the Board 
15 At a meeting to be held not earlier than October 1 and not later than November 30 each year the 
Board shall elect from among the Ordinary Members Life Members and Honorary L;fe Members a 
President of the Umon to take office from the following calendar year 

16 (A) The Secretary of the Union shall assist the President m such manner as the President may 
requue tn the performance of his/her duties 

(B) The Secretary of the Union shall be responsible to the President for 

(1) The preparation and custody of the general records registers and accounts of the Union 

(2) The secretarial work of all boards and committees of the Union 

(3) The conduct of the correspondence of the Umon 

(4) The performance of such other duties as are- assigned to him/her by regulauon of the Union or by 
any dec1s1on of the Board or by the President 

(C) The Secretary shall be assisted by such other admimstrat1ve officers as the Board may determine 
They shall except where otherwise provided be responsible to the Secretary and shall perform such 
duties as he/she may from time to time prescnbe 

17 The Bursar of the Un1vers1ty or his/her deputy whoever ts a member of the Board shall be the 
Treasurer of the Umon 
18 The Board shall appoint annually an auditor or auditors 

19 The President shall be the chief execnve officer of the Union and shall be responsible to the Board 
for the overall eff1c1ency of the Umon operations and programmes and for the 1mplementat1on of pohcy 
determined by the Board 
20 No person may hold the office of President of the Union for more than two consecunve years 

21 The President shall receive such salary as 1s decided each year by the Board 

22 The elected officers of the Union bemg the President the Chairperson of the Board and the 
Chairpersons of the Standing Committees may be removed from office by the following procedure 

(a) Wntten notice of monon That the Umon Members have no confidence 1n (that officer or officers) 
may be given by any two members of the Union 

If the notice of motion is lodged within 14 days before a vacation as well as a notice lodged durmg a 
vacation tt shall be deemed to have been lodged on the first day of the next academic tenn 

(b) The Secretary shall immed1ately post nottce of the motion m full with a notice convenmg a meeting 
of the Board on the Union notice board for a penod of not less than 14 days 

(c) The motion shall then be considered by the Umon Board at a meetmg called Wtthm 28 days of the 
exptry of the penod of notice 
(d) The motion shall be declared to have been earned 1f two thirds of the members of the Board 1ote 1n 
favour of it If the motion 1s earned m the affirmative the officers shall be deemed to have resigned 
from their office forthwith and a new election shall be held immediately 
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COMMITTEES 

23 The Board may set up from time to time such committees as 1t may deem expedient 

24 There shall be an Executive Committee of the Union Board consisting of the follow1ng 

(a) The President of the Umon 
(b) The Chairperson of the Board 

(c) The Chalfperson of the Finance Committee 
(d) The Cha1Tperson of the House and Welfare Committee 

(e) The Chairperson of the Catenng Services Committee 
25 The Executive Committee shall assist the President of the Umon 1n such ways as the Board deems 
fit and 10 the case of an emergency m which there 1s no time to summon the Board 1t may act on behalf 
of the Board provided that such action shall be reported to a meetmg of the Board for rat1flcatton such 
meeting to be held w1th1n 30 days of such emergency 
26 There shall be the following standing committees to advise the Board on fmanc1al matters and 
matters relating to the functiomng of the Umon premises 
(a) Finance Committee 

(b) House and Welfare Committee 
(c) Catenng Services Committee 

27 The membership of committees of the Board shall be as determined by the Board from time to time 
10 the case of Standing Committees provided that each committee shall 1nclude student representation 
and that the President of the Union shall be an ex off1c10 member of the Finance Committee 

PUBLIC OFFICER 

27A (a) If the Union shall become mcorporated under the prov1s1ons of the Associations 
Incorporation Act 1956 (as amended) the Board shall w1th1n fourteen days after the 1ncorporat1on of the 
Union appomt a natural person who ordmanly resides m South Australia (and who may but need not 
be a member of the umon or of the Board) to be its pubhc officer for the purposes of the Associations 
Incorporation Act 1956 (as amended) and if that office at any time becomes vacant shall w1th1n fourteen 
days after It becomes vacant appoint a natural person who ord1nanly resides 10 South Australia to fill 
the vacancy 

(b) Any pubhc officer so appomted may hold any other office 10 the Umon except that of auditor 
(c) The Board may from time to time remove any person so appointed from his/her office as public 
officer 

(d) The office of pubhc officer shall become vacant 1f the person holdmg that office 
(1) Dies 
(11) Becomes bankrupt or assigns his/her estate or makes any arrangements or compos1t1on with his/her 
creditors generally 

(111) Becomes of unsound mind or a person whose person or estate is liable to be dealt with 1n any way 
according to the law relating to mental health 

(1v) Resigns his/her office by wnung under his/her hand addressed to the Board 
(v) Ceases to be ord1nanly resident 10 South Australia 
or 

(vi) Is removed from office by resolution of the Board 

(e) Each public officer so appointed shall w1thm fourteen days afterh1s/her appointment give notice 10 
wnt1ng to the Registrar of Companies of his/her appointment and of his/her full name address and 
occupation 

(f) If any pubhc officer shall change his/her address whilst holding that office he/she shall w1th1n 
fourteen days after the change give notice of the change 10 wnt1ng to the Registrar of Compames 

COMMON SEAL 

27B (a) In the event that the Umon shall become incorporated under the prov1s1ons of the 
Associations Incorporation Act 1956 (as amended) the Board shall procure a common seal for the 
Union and shall provide for its safe custody 

(b) The common seal shall be used only by the authonty of the Board Every instrument to which the 
seal 1s affixed shall be signed by two members of the Board one of whom shall be the President of the 
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Union the Chairperson of the Board or the Chairperson of the Finance Committee and shall be 
countersigned by the Secretary or by some other person appointed by the Board for the purpose 

FINANCE 

28 (a) The Board shall be responsible for the proper admm1stratlon of the Unions fmancrnl affa1rs 
(b) In add1t1on to mamta1nmg the services and fac1ht1es within the Union bmldtngs the Board may 
subject to this constitution make grants for other purposes of the Union approved by the Board 
(c) The Treasurer shall keep correct accounts and books showing the financial affairs of the Union and 
such particulars as are usually shown 1n the books of account of hke nature and shall submit such 
financial statements as the Board may require 

ANNUAL REPORT 

29 The Board shall submit each year to the Un1vers1ty Council not later than Apnl 30 a report on the 
activities of the Union for the previous calendar year with the audited financial statement for that year 

REGULA TIO NS 

30 The Board may make regulations 
(a) concerning the pnv1leges and habihties of the vanous classes of members 
(b) governing the membership and deftnmg the powers and functions of any of tts committees 
(c) for such other purposes as it may deem necessary and desuable 

31 The procedure for making a regulation shall be as follows 
(a) A regulation shall in the fust mstance be approved at a meeting of the Board by a ma1onty of the 
members present and voting 
(b) It shall then he on the table of the Board and shall be posted on the Union nouce board unnl the 
next regular meetrng of the Board 
(c) At its next regular meeting or at a subsequent regular or special meeting the Board shall confirm 
the regulation (with such amendment tf any as It may approve) or disallow It Any amendment deemed 
to be substantial by the Board shall he on the table until the next meeting 
32 A regulation made 1n accordance with clause 31 shall be effective from the date of its confirmation 
or from such subsequent date as the Board may fax 

GE'\ERAL \.:IEETI'\G 

33 (1) The Board may at any time convene a general meeting of the Umon which may be attended by 
all classes of members and it shall do so upon receipt of a reqmsn1on signed by not less than fifty 
members of any class or classes of membership of the Umon 
(2) A requisition by members of the Umon shall be lodged wnh the Secretary and shall state 1n the 
form of a motion or motions to be proposed at the meeting the nature of the business for which the 
meeting is to be convened 
(3) Not less than seven days notice of a general meeting of the Umon shall be given and the Board shall 
convene a general meeting of the Umon requ1s1t1oned by members not more than twenty eight days 
after receipt of the requ1s1t1on by the Secretary 
34 The Chairperson of the Board shall preside at a general meetmg of the Union In the absence of the 
Chauperson of the Board the meeting shall elect a chairperson 
35 The quorum for any general meetmg of the Union shall be fifty Ordinary Members provided that 1n 
the case of a reqms1uoned general meeting at least 75 per cent of the pet1homng members shall be 
present 
36 Only Ordinary Members Life Members and Honorary Life Members of the Union shall be ehg1ble 
to vote at general meetmgs 
37 A general meeting of the Umon may make recommendations to the Board and the Board shall 
consider such recommendations at its next meeting 
38 Any motion submitted to a general meeting shall be capable of amendment without pnor notice by 
a ma1onty of those present and entitled to vote and the motion as so amended shall then be treated as 
the ongtnal motion 
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ALTERATION TO THE CO,STITUTIOI\ 

39 This const1tut1on may be amended subject to the follow1ng cond1uons 

(a) An amendment to the const1tut1on may be moved by an Ordinary Life or Honorary Life Member 
of the Umon who shall give the Secretary of the Union wntten notice of the proposed amendment 

(b) On receipt of such notice of amendment the Secretary shall set out the proposed amendment m full 
with a notice convening the next meeting of the Board provided that this notice shall be given 14 days 
pnor to the meeting 

(c) The meeting shall consider the motion for amendment of the consutut1on Such motion may be 
amended by the meeting with the consent of the mover 
(d) If the motion ts passed with or without amendment by a two thirds ma1onty of those present and 
votmg a referendum shall be held upon the question that the amendment as proposed by the motton as 
passed be made to the Un10n const1tutton 

(e) The referendum shall be held 1n accordance wnh the regulations for the election of Members of the 
Board 
(f) In the referendum the question shall be earned 1n the affirmative 1f 10 per centum of members 
ehg1ble to vote do vote and a two thirds ma1onty of those votmg resolve the question 1n the afflrmauve 
(g) The amendment shall be approved by Un1vers1ty Council 

ENACTMEJ\.T 

40 This const1tut1on shall be deemed enacted upon and from the date of the fulfilment of the followmg 
cond1t1ons 
(a) It 1s approved by a two thirds ma1onty of the members of the Umon Board as constituted under the 
const1tut1on of the Union at October 1 1971 
(b) It 1s approved by the Umversny Council 

41 Notw1thstand1ng clause 40 the Umon Board shall continue to be constituted as set out 1n the Union 
Constitution as printed m the Calendar of The Flmders Un1vers1ty of South Australia 1971 pages 145 
to 150 until August 31 1972 
42 Notw1thstand1ng clause 41 from such date as 1s mutually agreed upon by the Union and the 
Umversny Council 

(a) The President of the Umon shall become a member of the Board 
(b) The Director of Union Services shall cease to be a member of the Board and Secretary of the 
Un10n 

LICE,Sll\G REQUIREMEI\ TS 

43 A v1s1tor shall not be supphed wnh hquor 1n the hcensed portion of the Umon premises unless 1n the 
company of a member who has entered the name of the v1s1tor ma book kept for the purpose and signed 
his/her name opposite the name of the visitor No member shall mtroduce or entertain more than three 
v1s1tors at any one time 
44 No person shall be allowed to become an Honorary or Temporary Member of the Union except 
those possessing the quahflcat1ons def med 1n Rule 4 hereof and subject to the conditions and regulations 
descnbed therein 
45 No hquor shall be sold or <;upphed to any person under 18 years of age No person under 18 years of 
age except people who are being tramed as waiters waitresses or messengers and are not allowed to 
serve behind the bar shail be employed m the licensed premises of the Union 
46 The books of account minute books and other record books of the Club and all committees 
thereof the Register of Members and all other books relatmg to the transactions business rules and 
management of the Club shall be written 1n the English language 
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WINDJ1"G UP 

47 If upon the w1nd1ng up or d1ssolut1on of the Union there remains after the sat1sfact1on of all 1ts 
debts and hab1ht1es any property whatsoever 1t shall not be paid to or d1stnbuted among the members 
of the Union but shall be given or transferred to some other 1nsutut1on or 1nsutut1ons having Objects 
similar to the objects of the Union or having chantable obiects and which shall prohibit the 
d1stnbution of its income or property among its members to such extent at least as is imposed on the 
Union by this Const1tut1on or to the Flmders Umvers1ty of South Australia such 1nst1tut1on or 
mst1tut1ons (which term includes the Fltnders University of South Australia) to be determined by the 
members of the Umon at or before the time of dissolution and 1n default thereof by a Judge of the 
Supreme Court of South Australia and 1f and insofar as effect cannot be given to the foregoing 
prov1s1ons then to the Treasurer of South Austraha 
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The Students Assoc1at1on 1s the assocmt1on of all students who are not full time un1vers1ty staff 
members It exists with the obJeCt of protecting and promoting the interests of students and these 
interests are determined through the democratic procedures laid out m the constitution All members 
are welcome to part1c1pate wherever and whenever they can 
The Students Association Office 1s located in the mall between the Union shop and the Chaplain s 
Office 

The Students Assoc1at1on provides many services and fac1ht1es 1ncludmg mformat1on on The Australian 
Union of Students (AUS) Tertiary Education Allowance Scheme (TE AS) and Student Travel 
This 1s where the student newspaper Empire Times 1s produced as well as pubhcat1ons like the 
Counter Calendar and the Onentatlon Handbook 
Students are encouraged to become involved m the vanous action groups that are concerned with issues 
that include education uramum m1mng student nghts 1nequahty and d1scnm1nat1on 
However descnpttons of the services and fac1ht1es provided by the Students Association are an 
1nsuff1c1ent explanation of its true value to students It 1s essentially a pohttcal organisation which 1s 
operated by and on behalf of the students It therefore requires the partic1pat1on of all students 1n order 
to operate most effectively 

General Secretary STEPHANIE KEY 

Admm1strarwe Secretary DI JENKIN 

Printer ANDREW MCHUGH 

Empire Ttmes Editor PAUL HILLS 

Constztutwn of Students Assoc1atwn 
NAME 

There shall be an association of the students of the Flmders University of South Australia to be 
known as The Students Assocrnt1on of Fhnders Un1vers1ty 

DEFINITIONS 

2 In this Constitution and any Regulations made thereunder -

Academic day means a normal teachmg day in an academic term 
Academic term means an academic term determined 1n accordance with Statute 6 3 of the Umvers1ty 
Schedule means the Schedule of Regulations made by the Association m accordance with Clause 20 

(f) of this Constitution 

the Association means the Students Association of the Un1vers1ty 
Un1vers1ty means The Fhnders Umvers1ty of South Austraha 

Un1vers1ty Counc1l means the Council of the Un1vers1ty 

In all clauses of this Constitution the fem1mne includes the mascuhne and the smgular includes the 
plural and vice versa wherever applicable 

OBJECT OF THE ASSOCIATION 

3 1 he object of the Association shall be to promote and protect the interests of students 

POWER OF THE ASSOCIATION 

4 The Association shall have the followmg powers m add1t1on to and without hm1tatlon of all other 
powers conferred upon It by statute or by this Constitution or 1mphed by law namely 

(a) To accept any gift of property whether or not the same 1s subject to any trust or cond1t1on 
(b) To acqu1re hold and dispose of any form of property real or personal and to exercise all the powers 
given to an association by section 13 of the Assoc1at1ons Incorporat10n Act 1956 as amended 

(c) To borrow raise or secure the payment or repayment of moneys and to invest the funds of the 
Association 
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{d) To sell lease mortgage or dispose of or otherwise deal with all or any part of the property of the 
Association 
(e) To enter into contracts 
{f) To impose any charges or fees that are considered appropnate for services and publications 
(g) To open and operate on bank accounts (including by way of overdraft) 
(h) To employ persons under such cond1t1ons as the Association may determine 
(1) To do all such other things as may appear to the Association to be necessary mc1dental or conducive 
to the attainment of the object of the Association 

INCOME AND PROPERTY 

5 The income and property of the Assoc1at1on shall be applied solely towards the promotion of the 
object of the Association The Association shall not carry on any trade or business or engage 1n any 
transaction with a view to the pecuniary gain or profit of the members No part of the income or 
property of the Association shall be paid or transferred directly or indirectly by way of d1v1dend or 
bonus or otherwise howsoever by way of profit to the members of the Association provided that nothing 
herem contained prevents the payment 1n good faith of remuneration to any officer or servant of the 
Association 1n return for any service rendered to the Association or prevents the payment 10 the 
d1scret1on of the Association of the expenses incurred by any member of the Association m undertaking 
business of the Association or prevents the payment of interest on money borrowed from any member 

MEMBERSHIP 

6 The membership of the Assocmuon shall compnse the following 
(a) Students enrolled at the Un1vers1ty other than staff employed by the Un1vers1ty 
(b) Past members of the Association who may be elected to membership for the penod of one year by 
General Student Meeting on payment of such fee as may be determmed by the Association 
(c) Full time paid officers or employees of the Association 

STRUCTURE Al\D ORGA..,ISATIO'\ 

7 There shall be a Co Ordmating Group of the Association which shall comprise 
(a) The General Secretary ex officio 
(b) The Treasurer ex officio 
(c) The Conveners of the Action Groups 
(d) Ten elected Ordinary Members 
Provided that should the Assocmtlon be affiliated to the Australian Union of Students the local A U S 
Secretary shall become a member of the Co Ordmatmg Group and the number of elected members of 
the Co Ordmatmg Group shall be reduced from 10 to 9 
8 There shall be a maximum of four action groups which shall have such purposes as prescribed and be 
estabhshed by the Regulations of the Association 
9 The Co Ordinating Group shall administer the affaus of the Association pursuant to this const1tut1on 
and to any regulations made hereunder 
10 The Co Ordinating Group shall have power to do all things necessary for or incidental to the proper 
adm1mstrat1on of the Association mclud1ng but not so as to hmit the aforegomg the following spec1hc 
powers 
(a) To make decisions b1nd1ng upon Action Groups mcludmg decisions relating to the allocation of 
moneys w1th1n the budgets of Action Groups 
(b) To make grants of up to SlOO 00 from the General Budget 
11 The Co Ordmat1ng Group shall meet at least three times per academic term and further meetings 
may be convened by reservation of any Genera! Student Meeting or by the General Secretary at the 
request of fJve members of the Co Ord1natmg Group 
12 The quorum for meetings of the Co Ordmating Group shall be six members 
13 There shall be General Meetings of Members of the Association convened accordmg to the 
prov1s1ons of this Constitution which shall be called General Student Meetings All dec1s1ons taken 1n 
General Student Meetings shall be b1nd1ng on the Co Ordmat1ng Group pursuant to clause 14 (c) 
hereof 
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14 (a) A General Student Meeting shall be called by the General Secretary who shall arrange for 
notices advertising the meeting and its agenda to be placed at least three academic days pnor to the 
meeting on all Association notice boards 
(b) Genera[ Student Meetings shall be called by the General Secretary at the request of 

(1) The Co Ordinating Group or 
(u) Twenty or more members of the Association g1vel! 1n wnt1ng the meetmg to be held w1th1n five 
academic days of receipt of the wntten request or 
(m) General Student Meetings 
(c) (1) General Student Meetings having a quorum of 50 members shall have the following powers 

(1) To allocate moneys w1th1n budgets of Action Groups to specific proiects and areas 
(u) To make grants of up to S50 00 from the General Budget 

(2) General Student Meetmgs having a quorum of 75 members shall have the follow1ng powers 

(1) To overturn the decisions of the Co Ord1nat1ng Group passed by a simple ma1onty of those present 
and voting at a meetmg of the Co Ordinating Group 
(u) To make grants up to SlOO 00 from the General Budget 

(3) General Student Meetings havmg a quorum of 100 members shall have the followmg powers 
(1) To allocate moneys w1th1n the General Budget and approve the Associations Budget 

(ll) To make grants up to S200 00 from the General Budget 
(111) To overturn dec1s1ons of the Co Ord1natmg Group made by a two thuds maJOnty of members 
present and votmg at a meeting of the Co Ordmat1ng Group 
(1v) To make regulations or to disallow regulations made by the Co Ord1natmg Group 
(v) To exercise all the powers of the Co Ordmat1ng Group 
(4) General Student Meetmgs having a quorum of 200 members shall have the follow1ng powers 
(1) To remove elected officers from office 

(11) To elect persons to membership of the Association 
(d) (1) All General Student Meetings shall be held only 

(1) dunng the luncheon period on academic days or 

(11) dunng any other time on academic da}S when approved University classes are not being conducted 
(111) If a luncheon meetmg 1s still m progress at 2 10 p m on any day or a meeting held at another time 
ts still m progress at a time when classes are to be resumed the Chairperson shall put to the meeting a 
motion that the question be put 

(1v) If the question that the motion be put is earned the question under d1scuss1on shall be voted upon 
forthwith and if there are other matters on the agenda the meeting shall be adjourned to a date to be 
fixed by the Chairperson 

(v) If the question that the motion be put is defeated the meeting shall be adjourned forthwith to a date 
to be hxed by the Chauperson 

(e) All persons voting or speaking at a General Student Meetmg shall on direction from the Chair 
produce evidence of membership 

(f) Each General Student Meeting shall elect its own Chairperson by an election conducted by the 
General Secretary or an officer nommated by him or her 

(g) A Chairperson shall have a castmg vote only 

(h) No question shall be decided upon in relation to an} matter which has not been specified 1n the 
notice for the meetmg 

Fl'A'CE 

15 The f1nanc1al year of the Association shall be from January 1st to December 31st 

16 (a) All moneys received by the Assoc1auon shall be held m the Associations ordinary account 

(b) The signatories to the ordmary account shall be no less than three and no more than five in number 
and shall mclude the General Secretary Treasurer and Adm1mstrat1ve Secretary 

(c) Every cheque drawn by the Association shall be signed by one signatory and countersigned by 
another 

17 The Treasurer shall provide audited fmanciaJ statements for the preceding year at an Annual 
General Meetmg of the Associat10n to be held dunng the first academic term of each year 
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OFFICERS 

18 There shall be the follow1ng elected officers of the Association 

(a) The General Secretary of the Association whose pos1t1on shall be accorded such salary as may be 
determined from ttme to time by the Assoc1at1on For the purposes of The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South 
Australia Act 1966 1973 the General Secretary of the Association shall be the President of the 
Students Representative Council The General Secretary of the Association shall be responsible to the 
Co Ord1nat1ng Group and to General Student Meetings for 

(1) The convening of all General Student Meetings and Co Ordinating Group Meetings according to 
the regulations of the Association 

(11) The preparation and custody of the minutes of meetings and general records and accounts of the 
Association 

(111) The conduct of the correspondence of the Association 

(iv) Authonsat1on of the pubhcat1ons of the Association 

(v) Ass1stmg the other elected officers 1n the performance of their duties 

(v1) Carrying out the d1rect1ons of the Co Ordinating Group and General Student Meetings in the 
performance of his/her duties 

(vu) Such other duties as may be prescnbed from time to time by regulation of the Assoc1at1on or 
dec1s1on of the Co Ordmating Group or General Student Meetings 

(b) Public Officer 

If the Association becomes incorporated under the prov1s1ons of the Assoc1at1ons Incorporation Act 
1956 then the General Secretary shall normally be the Pubhc Officer of the Association for the purposes 
of that Act 

The office of Public Officer shall become vacant 1f the person holding that office 

(1) Dies 

(11) Becomes bankrupt or assigns his/her estate or makes an) arrangement or composition with his/her 
creditors generally 

(m) Becomes of unsound mind or a person whose person or estate 1s hable to be dealt with 1n any way 
by the law relating to mental health 

(iv) Resigns as General Secretary by wntmg under his/her hand addressed to the Assoc1at1on 

(v) Ceases to be ord1nanly resident 1n South Australia or 

(v1) ls removed from the office of General Secretary 

If the General Secretary 1s unable to act as Pubhc Officer or 1f the pos1uon ts temporan!y vacant the Co 
Ordmaung Group may appoint another officer of the Association to be Pubhc Officer 

Each Public Officer appomted shall w1th1n fourteen days after his/her appomtment give notice 1n wnt1ng 
to the Registrar of Companies of his/her appomtment and of htslher full name address and occupauon 

If any Pubhc Officer shall change his/her address whilst holding that office he/she shall wnhm fourteen 
days after the change give notice of the change m wnting to the Registrar of Companies 

(c) The Treasurer of the Association who shall be responsible to the Co Ord1natmg Group and to 
General Student Meetings for 

(1) The preparation of Draft Budgets of the Association for approval 

(11) Mon1tonng the financial transactions of the Assocmuon with respect to approved allocations and 
submnnng such financial statements as may be reqmred by the Co Ordinating Group and Genera! 
Student \1eeongs 

(111) Carrying out the duect1ons of the Co Ordinating Group and General Student Meetings 1n the 
performance of his/her duties 

(d) Ten or nine (as determined by clause 7 (g) hereof) ordinary members of the Co Ord1nat1ng Group 
whose respons1b1ht1es shall be 

(1) To attend and vote at Co Ord1natmg Group Meetings 

(11) To carr} out such duties as ma) be prescribed from nme to time by regulanon of the Association or 
decision of the Co Ordmaung Group or General Student Meeting 

(e) The Conveners of Action Groups who shall be responsible to General Student Meetings the Co 
Ord1nat1ng Group and the Action Group of whJCh they are the Convener for 

(1) Convening meetings of their Action Group according to the Regulations of the AssoC1at1on 
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(n) Such other duties as may be prescnbed by regulation of the Associanon or decided by General 
Student Meetings the Co Ordinating Group or the Action Group concerned 
(111) Carrying out the duect1ons of their Action Group the Co Ord1naung Group and General Student 
Meetings 1n the performance of his/her dunes 
(f) If the Assoc1at1on ts aff1hated to the Austrahan Union of Students the local A U S Secretary shall 
be an officer of the Association The A U S Secretary shall be responsible to General Student Meetings 
and the Co Ord1nattng Group for 
(1) Affording an off1c1al channel of commumcat1on between the Assoc1auon and A U S 

(11) Presenting the rums and pohc1es of the Assoc1auon to the A U S and vice versa 

(111) Carrying out the duect1ons of the Co Ord1naung Group and General Student Meettngs 1n the 
performance of his/her dunes 
(1v) Any other duties as may be prescnbed by the regulations of the Associanon or decided by General 
Student Meetings or the Co Ord1nat1ng Group 
(g) Such other officers and representatives of the Assoc1at1on as the Assoc1at1on may decide to create 
by regulauon from time to time 
19 There shall be an Adm1msrrar1Le Secretar1 appointed by the Association who shall be the chief 
Adrn1n1strat1ve Officer of the Association The Adrn1n1strat1ve Secretary shall be responsible to the 
General Secretary for 
(a) The comp1lat1on and maintenance of the accounts and general records of the Assoc1at1on 
(b) The adm1rustrat1on of the equipment and office fac11Ihes of the Association 
(c) The typmg and secretanal duues required by the Assoc1at1on 
( d) The management of the business acuv111es of the Association 

(e) Assisting the Treasurer m the preparauon of ftnanctal statements required by the Assoc1at1on 
(f) Any other duties as may be prescnbed by the General Secretary or the Co Ord1naung Group from 
time to time 

ELECTIO!\ OF OFFICERS 

20 (a) Election for office shall be held annually accordmg to the following procedure 
(1) Paid elected officers shall be elected annually before 30th November 1n each year to take office for 
the following calendar year 
(u) Other elected officers shall be elected annually as set forth 1n the regulations 
(b) Nommauons shall open and the election shall be advertised at least two weeks pnor to the elections 
being held 
(c) Each nom1nauon shall be signed by the candidate and two other members of the Association 
(d) Nom1nat1ons shall close at a time and on a dace to be fixed but not less than two clear academic days 
before the date of the elecuons 
(e) On the close of nominations each candidate shall be mv1ted to present a bnef pohcy statement 
sunable for pubhcat1on which the Association shall duphcate and on the day preceding the election 
shall dtStnbute widely throughout the Un1vers1ty 1n the pnnc1pal places where students gather 
(f) At elections of officers of the Assoc1auon votmg shall be open to all members of the Assoc1at1on 
provided that 

(1) before the ballot each candidate shall be given the opportunity to speak for not more than five 
minutes and to be questioned for not more than ftve minutes at a meetmg called for the purpose 
(u) voting shall be by secret ballot the order of the candidates on the ballot paper being determmed by 
lot 

(111) polhng shall conunue for at least eight hours and on at least one academic day ~hall be open 
between the hours of 4 00 p m and 7 00 p m 
(1v) a roll of members shall be marked b) pollmg officers so as to ensure 1hat only members vote and 
that no member votes more than once 
(v) votes shall be cast and counted by the opuonal preferenna\ method 
(v1) 1n all elections prov1s1ons shall be made to vote for no candidate 

(v11) every candidate shall be entitled to appomt a scrut1neer to witness the counting of votes and 
(v111) there shall be a Returning Officer to be appointed by a co ordmat1ng group who shall not be a 
candidate for election and who shall ensure that the elections are fairly conducted that the prov1s1ons of 
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this Constnuuon and the dec1s1ons of General Student Meeungs relating to elecnons are observed and 
who shall decide any disputes ans1ng therefrom 
21 No officer shall be elected for a 1erm of more than two years and an officer of the Association shall 
sub1ect to his/her hab1hty to be d1sm1ssed for dishonesty incompetence or wilful neglect or a breach of 
his/her duties hold office from the date of hts/her elecuon until 

(a) 10 the case of honorary officers the date of the elecuon next occurnng and 
(b) 10 the case of full time or part time paid officers the ume of the next election or following election 
depending on the1r term of office 

ALTERATIOJ\ OF cor-.sTITL'TIOI\ 

22 (a) This Const1tuuon may be amended by a Special General Student Meeting having a quorum of 
400 and sub1ect to the follow1ng cond1uons 

(1) at least five acaderruc days notice of a General Student Meeting being called for this purpose 
(11) the nouce shall set out the proposal m full and be advertised 1n the same way as a General Student 
Meeting pursuant to clause 13 (a) hereof 

(1n) the amendment shall be earned by two thirds ma1onty of the members present 

(1v) the amendment shall subsequently be approved by the Umvers1ty Council 
(b) This Constttut1on may also be amended by a referendum according to the following procedure 

(1) at least five academic days notice of a referendum being called for this purpose 
(n) the notice shall set out the proposal 1n full and be advertised (save and except the alteration from 
three to five academic days) 1n the same way as a General Student Meeting 1s adverused pursuant to 
clause 13 (a) hereof 

(m) at least 400 members must vote and the amendment shall be earned by a two thirds majority 

(1v) the amendment shall subsequently be approved by the Un1vers1ty Council 

REGt.LATIO'S 

23 The Association may make regulations consistent wnh this Const1tuuon ln order to put n into effect 
Regulations shall be made 

(a) By the Co Ord1nanng Group 1f two thirds of the Co Ord1nat1ng Group members present and voting 
at a meeting vote in favour of the proposed regulauon Any regulation so made may be disallowed by a 
General Student Meeting properly constituted but unnl such d1sallowance shall have full force and 
effect 

(b) By a properly constituted General Student Meeting 

COVl\110' SEAL 

24 (a) In the event that the Associanon shall become incorporated under the provts1ons of the 
Associanons Incorporat1on Act 1956 (as amended) the Association shall procure a common seal for the 
Association and shall provide for ns safe custody 
{b) The common seal shall be used only by the authority of the Co Ord1na11ng Group or General 
Student Meetings Every instrument to which the seal 1s affixed shall be signed by t\\O officers of the 
Association one of whom shall be the General Secretary of the Assoc1auon or the Treasurer of the 
Associauon and shall be countersigned by the Adm1mstrat1ve Secretary or by some other officer 
appointed by the Co Ord1nat1ng Group for the purpose 

WI'\Dl'\G UP 

25 (a) This Assoc1at1on may be wound up by the operation of law or by a resolution of the Assoc1at1on 
complying wnh clause 22 hereof to the effect that the Assoc1auon be wound up 

(b) If upon the w1nd1ng up or d1ssolunon of the Assoc1at1on there remains after the sausfacnon of all ns 
debts and habdu1es ary propertv whatsoever n shall not be paid to or d1stnbuted among the members 
of the Association but shall be given or transferred to some other insutunon or msutuuons having 
objects s1mtlar to the ob1ects of the Assoc1at1on or having chantable ob1ects and which shall proh1b1t 
the dtstnbuuon of ns income and property among tts members to such extent at least as ts imposed on 
the Association by this Constttulion or to the Fhnders Umvers1ty of South Australia such 1nst1tut1on or 
1nst1tut1ons (which term includes the Flinders Umversny of South Australia) to be determined by the 
members of the Assoc1atrnn at or before the time of d1ssoluuon and m default thereof by a Judge of the 
Supreme Court of South Austraha and 1f and m so far as effect cannot be given to the foregoing 
prov1s1ons then to the Treasurer of South Australia 
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A wide vanety of sports fac1ht1es 1s ava1lable to students at the Un1vers1ty The use of these fac1ht1es and 
the co ord1nahon of all sportmg achv1ttes 1s under the general superv1s1on of the Sports Association to 
which all students automatically belong The Council of the Association compnses four nominees of the 
University Counc1l the Secretary of the Sports Assocmt1on the Bursar of the Umversuy or his deputy 
a student representative of the Fhnders Amateur Athletic Club one delegate from each of the aff1hated 
sporting clubs three members of the Assoc1at1on who are not members of the aff1hated clubs and 
appointed members of the Executive Committee who are not already members of the Council 
The Assoc1atlon s policy 1s to encourage widespread participation in competitive and non competitive 
sports by students of all levels of sporting ability Existing clubs offer opportumties for parttc1pat1on 10 
athletics badminton baseball basketball bushwalk1ng canoeing cncket football gymnastics hang 
gilding hockey martial arts netball rowing rugby sailing skin diving soccer squash table tenms 
tennis volleyball and water skung 

Existmg sports fac1httes include eight changmg rooms ten tennis courts and about 31 acres of sports 
fields 1n the north west corner of the main site Two squash courts are located 1n the Umon bu1ld1ng A 
practice fairway and large putting green provide opportumties for golf practice A Sports Centre 
providing three more squash courts change rooms and a large hall equipped for a wide range of mdoor 
sports 1s used extensively for 1nstruct1on of begmners intra mural competitions leisure time recreation 
club tra1mng sessions and other acttv1t1es All members are ehg1ble to use the Sturt College sw1mm1ng 
pool on the campus 

An Aquatic Centre situated 1n an attractive setting on the banks of the Patawalonga Basin provides a 
home for rowing sailing water sknng underwater and canoeing act1v1ties 

The Association 1s affiliated with the Austrahan Un1vers1t1es Sports Association and Flinders 
Un1vers1ty teams take part 1n inter un1vers1ty contests held at different umvers1ty centres dunng 
vacations Its representatives fmd the1r way into Australian Umvers1tles teams for Test matches 1n 
Australia and tours abroad 
Enqmnes about sport at the Un1vers1ty will be welcomed by the Secretary 

President Dr L Brennan 
Vice Presidents Mr G George and Mr C McQuade 
Secretary Mr A E Mitchel! 
Treasurer Mr R Potter 

Consntutwn of rhe Flinders University Sporrs Assoc1auon 

NAME 

1 The name of the Association shall be The Fltnders Un1vers1ty Sports Association 

DEFINITIONS 

2 In this constitution and any regulations made thereunder 
Un1vers1ty means The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Australia 
Un1vers1ty Council means the Council of The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Austraha 
Sports Association means The Flinders Umversity Sports Association 
Council means The Flinders Un1vers1ty Sports Association Council 

OBJECT 

3 The ob1ect of the Sports Association shall be to encourage develop and govern amateur sporr within 
the University 

AffiLIATED CLUBS 

4 (a) Afflhated clubs shall be those sportmg clubs which are affiliated with the Sports Association by 
resolution of an absolute maJonty of the members of the Council 

(b) Upon apphcat1on to aff1hate each club shall submit its Constttut1on for approval 

(c) After aff1hat1on no amendment to the Constitution of an aff1hated club shall be effective until 
approved by the Council 
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5 (a) Subject to the general d1rect1on of the Council affiliated clubs shall be ehgible to receive grants 
from Sports Association funds to use the sporting fac1ht1es of the Un1vers1ty to enter Un1vers1ty teams 
1n local sporting compet1t1ons and to represent the Umvers1ty 1n inter varsity contests held under the 
1unsd1ct1on of the Austrahan Un1vers1ttes Sports Associauon 

(b) The members of an affiliated club shall not participate as such m contests or matches without the 
approval of the Sports Association 

(c) An affiliated club shall not include in its teams or permit to take part as a member 1n its activities a 
person who 1s not a member of the Sports Association except with the consent of the Council 
6 (a) An affiliated club and its members shall comply with the Constitution Rules and Regulations of 
the Sports Association and 1n the event of non compliance the club shall be liable to such penalty 
1nclud1ng dis aff1hat1on as the CouncJ! sees flt 

(b) In the event of a move to dis affiliate a club the Council shall give 14 days notice to the secretary of 
the club or 1f there 1s no secretary known to the Council 1t shall have a notice posted for a penod of one 
month 10 a promment position w1th1n the Un1vers1ty 

MEMBERSHIP AND SUBSCRIPTIONS 

7 Members are entitled to wear the colours of the Sports Association and to use the sporting fac1hues of 
the Umvers1ty ~ 

8 Members of the Sports Association shall be ordinary elected or associate members or honorary 
members 

9 (a) The follow1ng shall be ordmary members 
(1) All students of the Un1verstty 

(11) Those students of the Sturt College of Advanced Education who elect to pay such subscription as is 
determined by the Council from time to time 

(b) The following shall be ehg1ble to be elected members 

(1) Graduates of the Umvers1ty and of such other U01vers1t1es as the Council may recognise from time to 
time 

(11) D1plomates of such Colleges of Advanced Education as the Council may recognise from time to 
time 
(111) Members of the staff of the Umvers1ty the Flmders Medical Centre and approved Colleges 

(c) The following may apply to be associate members 
(1) Persons who are currently associated or have been associated with the Un1vers1ty (m such manner 
as the Councrl deems suff1c1ent) 
(n) Other persons who are recommended by an affiliated club supporred by information as to the special 
circumstances ;ust1fy1ng the application and evidence either that the applicant will make a greater 
contnbutlon to the Club than that to be expected from the average member of the Club or that the 
persons membership of the club will make up the number of players requlfed for teams entered 10 
competition for the current season and thus enable other members to continue playing 

10 (a) Apphcat1ons for elected and associate membership shall be accompanied by the appropnate 
subscnptton or m the case where the subscnpt1on 1s determined by the Council by the usual 
subscnpt1on 

(b) Elected members who are graduates or d1plomates shall be entitled to all the pnv1leges and nghts of 
ordinary members or such restncted sporting nghts as they may specify 10 their apphcat1on and the 
Council approve 
(c) Elected members of the staff of the Umvers1ty the F1mders Medical Centre or an approved College 
shall be entitled to all the pnvileges and nghts of ordinary members 

(d) Associate members shall be entitled to such pnv1leges and nghts only as the resolut1on upon which 
they are accepted specifies 

11 (a) The annual subscnpt1on for elected members shall be 
(1) 10 the case of those with full nghts and pnvdeges the same as for ordmary members and 
(11) m the case of those with restricted sportmg nghts such sum as the Council may determine by the 
resolution upon which the application is accepted 
(b) The subscnptron for an associate member shall be determmed by the resolution upon which the 
appl1cat1on 1s accepted 
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(c) An elected or associate member shall pay any balance of his subscnption to the Sports Association 
within one month of being notified of his acceptance as a member otherwise his acceptance shall lapse 
12 A person ehg1ble for ordinary or elected membership may apply to the Council for acceptance as a 
hfe member upon rendering such life membership subscnption as lhe Councd may from time to time 
determine The acceptance or rejection of such apphcatton shall be at the d1scret1on of the Councd 
13 (a) The Council may elect any undergraduate or graduate of any Un1vers1ty an honorary member 
for any penod not exceeding twelve months at one time 
(b) The Council may by a two thirds ma1onty of its members elect as an honorary member or honorary 
hfe member of the Sports Association any person who has 1n its opinion rendered special service to the 
Sports Association or an aff1hated club 
(c) No person shall be so elected pursuant to the preceding subclause except after not less than one 
months notice of intention has been given to the Secretary signed by two members of the Council 
(d) Honorary members shall have all the pnvtleges and nghts of ordinary members except the nght to 
vote at meetings of the Sports Association 
14 The Council may expel or suspend from membership for a specified tune any member found guilty 
of misconduct 1n the course of act1v1t1es conducted by or under the sponsorship of the Sports 
Association or an aff1hated club provided that 

(a) the member shall be given a reasonable opportumty to appear before the Council to present his 
defence and to call witnesses on his own behalf 
(b) both the f1nd1ng of guilt and the penalty shall be approved by two thirds of the members of the 
Council present at the meeting 

(c) the Counctl shall refrain from cons1denng any alleged offence which has been referred to a statutory 
d1sc1phne authority of the Umversity unless that authonty remits the complaint to the Council for 
determ1natton 
(d) any person expelled from the Sports Association or suspended for a penod longer than 30 days may 
appeal to the Un1vers1ty Council 
15 (a) The colours of the Sports Association shall be those of the Un1vers1ty namely dark blue pale 
blue and white 

(b) The 1ns1gnta of the Association shall be a reproduction of Matthew Flinders ship Investigator 
with wreath underneath as defined in the University Statutes 

(c) The members of each affiliated club when representmg the Un1vers1ty shall wear such uniform or 
other dress for play and attendance at matches as the Council may from time to time approve 
(d) No club shall adopt any ms1gnia tte badge or the hke without the approval of the Council 

THE COUNCIL 

16 The Council shall consist of 
(a) the secretary of each affiliated club or a member appomted by the committee of the club 
(b) the Secretary or his deputy 
(c) the Bursar of the University or his deputy 
( d) three ordinary members of the Association elected 1n the manner hereinafter prescribed 
(e) four persons appointed by the University Council for a term of two years from the date of 
appointment of whom at least one shall be a member of the Umvers1ty Council and at least two shall be 
members of the Un1vers1ty staff 
(f) appointed members of the Executive Committee not already members of the Council 
(g) a student representative of the Flinders Amateur Athletic Club appointed by the club committee 
17 The office bearers shall be the President two Vice Presidents the Secretary and the Honorary 
Treasurer who shall be the person occupying the office of Bursar of the Un1vers1ty or his deputy 
18 All office bearers except the Secretary and the Honorary Treasurer shall be elected by the Council 
at its ftrst meeting 10 the first term of the academic year Such election 1f necessary shall be by ballot and 
in the case of an equality of votes the chauman of the meeting shall have a casttng vote 
19 The Council shall have the power to fill any vacancy that may occur dunng the course of the year 
amongst the office bearers and shall decide from time to time how a casual vacancy in the elected 
members shall be filled for the balance of the term of the person whose place has become vacant 
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20 (a) The three elected members of the Council shall be elected annually at an election arranged by 
the Secretary at the commencement of each year 
(b) The Secretary shall give notice of the proposed election and call for nominations for election closing 
w1th1n 14 days 
(c) A candidate for election shall submit a nomination signed by himself and two other ordmary 
members 
(d) Votmg shall be by secret ballot and be conducted m such manner as the Council decides 
(e) No member shall be ehg1ble to be elected or remain an elected member who 1s or becomes a 
member of an affihated club 
21 The Council shall meet at least once each term The first meeting shall be held not later than the 
fourth week 10 Apnl 
22 Seven days notice of a meetmg shall be given by notice posted on the Sports Association Notice 
Board and sent to each member of the Council 
23 Any three members of the Council may 10 wntlng request the Secretary to call a meeting of the 
Council and such a meeting shall be called within ten days by a notice sent to each member stating the 
ob1ect for which 1t 1s called 
24 A quorum for any meetmg of the Council shall be twelve members 
25 (a) The President or 1n his absence or being unw1lhng to act one of the Vice Presidents shall 
preside at all meetings of the Association Council and its Committees 
(b) In the event of the absence or unw1lhngness to act of the President and both Vice Presidents the 
members present shall elect their own chairman 
(c) Except 1n the case of a deadlock 1n an election the chairman of a meetmg shall have a deliberative 
vote only 
26 Sub1ect to this const1tut1on the Council shall manage the affairs of the Sports Association and may 
(a) delegate such of its powers and duties as it sees fit to Committees 
(b) appoint and remove trustees 1n whom 1t may vest the ownership of any property of the Sports 
Association 
(c) make amend or repeal regulations or rules prescnb1ng any matter necessary or convenient to be 
prescnbed for giving effect to this Constitution and regulating the affairs of the Sports Association 
(d) grant reciprocal nghts to such other bodies as 1t sees flt 

27 (a) If an affiliated club 1s not represented at two consecutive meetings of the Counc!I 1t shall be 
!table to such fine or other penalty or loss of pnvdeges as the Council sees flt 

(b) In such case the Secretary shall give notice 1n wnttng to the secretary of the club pnor to the next 
meeting of the Council that the question of imposing a fine or other penalty or loss of pnvileges on the 
club wt!! be included 10 the agenda for that meeting for consideration by the Council 
(c) A fine imposed on a club pursuant to this clause shall be paid w1th1n 14 days of the Secretary sending 
notice thereof to the club and other penalties or loss of pnvileges shall operate from such date as the 
Councli decides 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

28 The Councll shall appoint annually an Executive Committee consisting of the President Vice 
Presidents Secretary Honorary Treasurer and five other members 
29 The Executive Committee shall 
(a) manage the affairs of the Association generally 
(b) deal with matters requ1nng dec1s1on between meetings of the Council 
( c) supervise the Associatton s finances and 
(d) deal with such matters as the Council may refer to 1t 
Its decisions shall be subject to confirmation by the Council 
30 Meetings of the Executive Committee shall be held as directed by the Counctl or upon notice given 
by the Secretary Five members present shall constttute a quorum 

STANDING COMMITTEES 

31 The following Standing Committees shall be appointed annually by the Council 
(a) Fac1htJes and Development Committee 
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{b) Blues Committee 
32 The President (or 1n his absence one of the Vice Presidents) and the Secretary shall be ex officio 
members of all Standing Committees 
33 (a) The Fac1ht1es and Development Committee shall consist of the ex off1c10 and five other 
members and shall have the power to co opt other persons 
(b) A quorum for any meeting of the Committee shall be three members other than the Secretary 
(c) The committee shall concern itself with all sportmg fac1ht1es present and future of the Association 
and submit recommendations thereon to the Council 

34 (a) The Blues Committee shall consist of the ex off1cw members and six Blues representatives 
nominated by aff!hated clubs and appointed by the Council on the recommendation of the Secretary 
{b) Six members shall constitute a quorum of the committee 
(c) The Committee shall consider all recommendations for Colour awards submitted by the Colours 
Committees of the aff1hated clubs and make recommendations to the Council for annual award of 
Colours and Club Letters 
( d) The Committee may 
(1) refer any recommendation back to a club for reconsideration or 
(11) recommend a lower but not a higher award than that recommended by a club 
( e) All awards of Colours or Club Letters shall be consistent with standards prescnbed by the Council 
(f) No award shall be recommended to the Council which IS not supported by at least five members of 
the Committee 

GENERAL MEETING 

35 The Council may at any time convene a General Meeting of the Sports Association 
36 A special General Meeting shall be called at the request of not less than twenty five members of the 
Sports Association made in wnt1ng to the Secretary and stating the ob1ect of the meeting 
37 Every notice calling a General Meeting shall be posted on the Sports Association Notice Board for 
not less than one week pnor to such a meeting and shall announce the business to be considered at the 
meetmg 
38 A General Meeting may make recommendations to the Council which shall consider such 
recommendations at its next meeting 
39 No person may vote at a General Meeting unless he is a member of the Sports Assoc1ahon 
40 A quorum at a General Meeting shall be fifty persons entitled to vote provided that tn the case of a 
requ1s1ttoned general meeting at least fifty per cent of the petitioning members shall be present 

FINANCE 

41 The f1nanc1al year of the Sports Assoc1at1on shall be January 1 to December 31 
42 No f1nanc1al hab1hty or obligation shall be incurred by or on behalf of the Sports Association or any 
affiliated Club from the general revenue of the Sports Association unless moneys therefor have been 
previously recommended by the Council on estimates presented to it except that 10 cases of extreme 
urgency the Secretary may authonse any such financial hab1hty or obligation without the pnor authonty 
of the Council or of the Executive Committee 
43 Before 1st February of each year each aff1hated club shall lodge with the Secretary an audited 
F1nanc1al Statement and Balance Sheet for the prevtous year and shall supply such other financial 
statements as the Council may direct 
44 Grants to affiliated clubs shall be adm1mstered by the Secretary who shall authonse expenditure 
within the hmits defined by and for the purposes approved by the Council 
45 The Councd shall cause to be kept proper accounts of the property of the Sports Association and of 
all moneys received and expended and shall cause a summary of all such accounts to be presented at 
each meeting of the Council and to be audited at least once m every year 
46 The Councd shall submit each year to the University Council not ~ater than 30th Apnl a report on 
the prevtous years act1v1t1es together with audited financial statements 

ALTERATION OF CONSTITUTION 

47 The Council may make amendments to this Constitution subject to the follow1ng conditions 
(a) that wntten notice of the proposed amendment be given by the mover to the Secretary who shall set 
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out such proposed amendment in full with a notice convemng the meetmg of the Counctl at least 14 days 
pnor to the meeting 

(b) that the amendment be passed by a two th1rds ma1onty of the members of the Council present and 
voting and 

(c) that the amendment be approved by the Umvers1ty Council 
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The Clubs and Soc1et1es Association is responsible for the overall adm1n1strat1on of the non sportmg 
clubs and soc1et1es at the Un1vers1ty It 1s governed by a Council cons1stmg of one delegate from each of 
the aff1hated clubs Ex1st1ng clubs are academic cultural recreational and pohttcal 10 nature and at 
present number forty one 10 total As the interests of students on campus change some of the smaller 
clubs cease to operate while new ones are formed The Assoc1at1on as well as proVId1ng adm1n1strative 
services and grants for ex1st1ng clubs 1s responsible for assisting with the formation of new clubs and the 
effective w1nd1ng up of clubs which become defunct 

The Associat1on came into existence late 10 1971 and had its constttuhon approved by the University 
early 1n 1972 As well as helping ind1v1dual clubs 1t aims to provide broader serv1ces which will foster 
club hfe on campus Any other mformat1on about the Association can be obtained from the 
Associations offices which are housed in the Union Budding 

Constuutwn of Clubs and Soc1et1es Association 

NAME 

There shall be an Association of the academic cultural pohttcal recreational and rehgious clubs 
societies and associations wrth1n the Flinders University of South Australia to be known as the Fhnders 
Un1vers1ty Clubs and Soc1et1es Association 

DEFINITIONS 

2 In this Const1tut1on and any regulations made thereunder 

Unwers1ty means the Filnders University of South Austraila 

University Council means the Council of the Un1vers1ty 

Association means the Flinders Un1vers1ty Clubs and Socretles Association 

Union means the Flinders Un1vers1ty Union 

Council means the Counctl of the Association 

Affiliated Clubs means those clubs societies or associations which are aff1hated with the Assoc1at1on 

OBJECTS 

3 The objects of the Assoc1at1on shall be to foster co ord1nate assist and encourage the activities of 
the Affthated Clubs and provide grants for the Aff1hated Clubs 

AFFILIATED CLUBS 

4 (a) A club society or assoc1atton will become an Affthated Club only by resolution of a two thuds 
maJonty of the members of Councd present at any meeting 

(b) The aff1hat1on of a new Affiliated Club shall take effect 1mmed1ately after the meeting at which 
aff1hatton is granted 

(c) Upon application to aff1hate, each club society or associat1on shall submit its constitution for 
approval 

(d) No amendment to the constitution of an Afflbated Club shall be effective unttl approved by a two 
thirds maJOrtty of members of Council present at any meeting 

5 Subject to regulations of the Association Affiliated Clubs shall be eligible to receive grants from 
Association funds and to use the fac1ht1es provided by the Association 

6 (a) An Aff1bated Club and its members shall comply with the Const1tut1on Rules and Regulations 
of the Association and tn the event of non compliance the club shall be hable to such penalty which 
may include dts aff1!Iatton as the Council sees fit 

(b) In the event of a move to dis afflhate a club the Council shall give one months notice to the 
secretary of the club or tf there rs no secretary or other office bearer known to the Council tt shall 
have a notice posted for a penod of one month 1n a prominent pos1t1on w1th1n the Union 

(c) No Aff11tated Club shall be dis affJbated except by resolution of a two thirds majonty of the 
members of Counctl present at any meeting held after the expiry of the notice grven under clause 6 (b) of 
this Constitution 
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MEMBERSHIP AND SUBSCRIPTIONS 

7 Members of the Association shall be Ordinary Members Honorary Life Members Life Members or 
Honorary Members 

8 Ordinary Membership 
(a) The follow1ng categones of people shall be ehg1ble for Ordinary Membership of the Association 
and shall become Ordinary Members of the Association on fulfilment of the conditions prescnbed for 
the first applicable category mentioned below 
(1) Students of the Un1vers1ty on payment of the Student Services Fee 
(11) Students and staff of Sturt College of Advanced Education upon payment of such annual fee as may 
be prescnbed by the Council 
(iu) Members of the Un1vers1ty Council upon payment of such annual fee as may be prescnbed by the 
Conned 
(1v) Members of the Convocation of the Un1vers1ty upon payment of such annual fee as may be 
prescnbed by the Council 
(v) Employees of the Un1vers1ty upon payment of such annual fee as may be prescribed by the Council 
(v1) Employees of the Association 
(vu) Employees of any body set up under a Statute of the Un1vers1ty upon payment of such annual fee 
as may be prescribed by the Council 
(b) The Conned may elect to ordinary membership of the Association any other person proVIded that 
persons so elected shall as a condition of their election pay such annual fee as may be prescribed by the 
Council and provided also that such fee shall be at least as high as the maXImum fee prescribed under 
sub clauses (u) to {VI1) of clause 8 (a) of thts Constitution 

9 Honorary Membership 
(a) The Council may elect to Honorary Membership of the Association any person who 1s 1nehgible for 
Ordinary Membership and is recommended by an Affiliated Club The tn1tial term of Honorary 
Membership shall not exceed stx (6) months but 1t may be extended by terms not exced1ng six (6) 
months to a maximum total of twenty four (24) months 
(b) Honorary Members shall have all nghts except the power to vote w1th1n the Association 

10 Life and Honorary Life Mernbersh1p 
(a) Any person who has been an Ordmary Member of the Association for three or more years and who 
ts no longer a student of the Un1vers1ty may become a Ltfe Member of the Association upon payment of 
such fee as is determined from ttme to time by the Council 
(b) Any person who has been a full time student for a penod of eight (8) years or has paid the 
equivalent of eight (8) years Student Services Fee shall be ehgtble for Life Membership of the 
Association This person should be exempt from that portion of the Student Servtces Fee payable to the 
Clubs and Societies Assoc1at1on 
(c) The CounCII may by a two thirds ma1onty of its members present at any meeting elect as an 
Honorary Life Member of the Association any person who has 1n its op1n1on rendered special service to 
the Association or an Aff1bated Club provided that not less than one months notice of 1ntent1on to 
nominate such a person has been gtven to the Honorary Secretary of the Associat10n 1n wntlng and 
signed by at least two members of the Council 
(d) Life Members and Honorary Life Members shall have the full nghts of Ordinary Members 

11 The Council may expel suspend from membership for a specified time or impose fines upon any 
member found guilty of misconduct in the course of activities conducted by or under the sponsorship of 
the Association or an Affiliated Club or any member found guilty of conduct detnmental to the 
Assoc1at1on provided that 
(a) the member shall be given a reasonable opportunity to appear before the Council to present a 
defence and to call witnesses 
(b) both the findings of guilt and the penalty shall be approved by a two thtrds maJonty of the members 
of the Conned present at the meeting 
(c) the Connet! shall refrain from cons1denng any alleged offence which has been referred to the Board 
of D1sc1pltne of the Un1vers1ty or the Union Board 
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( d) any person found gwlty under this section of the Constitution may appeal to the Board of D1sc1phne 
of the University 

12 The Council sliall consist of 
(1) (a) A member of the Association appointed by each Affiliated Club who shall remain a member of 
Council unttl any one of the following 
(1) the Honorary Secretary of the Association receives a wntten res1gnat1on from the member 
{u) the member ceases to be a member of the Association 
(n1) seven days pnor to the first Council meeting 1n the next year or otherw1se as determined by 
Regulation, 
(1v) the member is replaced by the appo1nting Aff1ltated Club 
(v) the member dies 
(b) Appointed members of the Executive Committee not already members of the Council provided 
they are members of the Association 
(c) The 1mmed1ate Past President of the Association 
( d) Employees of the Association 
(n) In addition to members appointed under Clause 12 (1) above each Aff1hated Club shall be entitled 
to appoint an Alternate Member of the CouncII who shall 
(a) be entitled to attend and speak at any meeting of the Council 
(b) whenever the appo1nt1ng clubs Councli member is absent from a meeting of the Council be 
considered tn all respects as a member of Council and therefore entitled to vote 

13 The office bearers shall be Pres1dent two Vice Presidents an Honorary Secretary and an Honorary 
Treasurer 

l4 (a) All office bearers shall be elected by the Counctl from amongst its members at its first meet1ng 
in the first term of the academic year and shall hold office until the end of the meeting at which they are 
replaced If there 1s more than one candidate election if necessary shall be by secret ballot and counting 
shall be as stated 1n the relevant clauses of Statute 9 2 of the Umvers1ty 

(b) Where the club wluch appointed an office bearer as a member of Council replaces rts Council 
member then that office bearer shall cease to hold office at the end of the next Council meeting but shall 
until that time exercise all functions and powers of that office 
(c) Where the Co11nc1l member to be appointed by a new Affihated Club 1s known and a vacancy 
amongst the office bearers 1s to be ftlled at the meeting at which that club 1s affthated then that member 
shall be eligible for election to that position 
(d) For the purposes of clause 14 (a) above and notwithstanding clause 12 (11) (b) above an Alternate 
Member of the Council shall not be deemed to be a member of the Council and shall therefore not be 
ehgible for election as an office bearer 
(e) Notwithstanding clause 12 (n) (b) above where an office bearer has been appointed by an 
Affiliated Club whtch has also appointed an Alternate Member of Council then that Alternate Member 
shall not be considered to be an Alternate for the office bearer when refernng to the office bearer s 
duties 

15 The Counctl shall have the power to fill any vacancy that may occur dunng the course of the year 
amongst the office bearers 

16 The Council shall meet at least once each term The fust meeting shall be held not later than the 
fourth week m Aprtl 

17 Not less than seven days nottce of a meeting shall be given by a notice placed conspicuously on a 
notice board in the Union and sent to each member of the Council 

18 Any five members of the Council may in wntlng request the Honorary Secretary to call a meeting 
of the Council and such a meettng shall be called w1thm ten days by a notice sent to each member stating 
the ob1ect for which it 1s called 
19 A quorum for any meeting of the Council shall be one third of the members 

20 The President of the Association or 1n that persons absence one of the Vice Presidents shall 
preside at meetings of the Council In the absence of the President and Vice Presidents the members 
present shall appoint from amongst themselves a person to preside at the meeting The person presiding 
at any meeting of the Council shall only have a deliberative vote except as provided for by section 14 
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21 Subject to this Const1tut1on the Council shall manage the affairs of the Association and may 
(a) delegate such of its powers and duties as 1t sees flt to Committees provided that all actions of 
Committees shall be reported to the next meeting of the Council 
(b) appoint trustees to whom it may vest the ownership of any property of the Assoc1at1on 
(c) by resolution of a two thirds maJonty of its members present at any meeting make amend or repeal 
regulations or rules prescnb1ng any matter necessary or convenient to be prescnbed for giving effect to 
this Constitution and regulaung the affaus of the Association prov1d1ng that at least seven days pnor to 
the meeting members of the Council have been given notice 1n wnttng of any proposals to make amend 
or repeal regulattons or rules 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

22 There shall be an Executive Committee consisting of the President Vice Presidents Honorary 
Secretary and Honorary Treasurer The Council may at any meeting appoint up to two further 
Execuuve Committee members provided that there are only two such pos1t1ons at any time 
23 The Executive Committee shall be responsible for the day to day business of the Association and 
deal with such matters as the Counctl may refer to 1t Its dec1s1ons shall be reported to the next meeting 
of the Council 
24 Meetlngs of the Executive Committee shall be held as directed by the Council or upon notice given 
by the Honorary Secretary Four members shall constitute a quorum 

GENERAL MEETINGS 

25 The Counctl may at any ume convene a General Meeting of the Association 
26 A General Meettng of the Assoc1at1on shall be called w1th1n fourteen days of the request of not less 
than fifty members of the Association made in wnt1ng to the Honorary Secretary and stating the Object 
of the meeting 
27 Every notice calhng a General Meeting shall be placed conspicuously on a notice board w1th1n the 
Union for not less than one week pnor to such a meeting and shall announce the business to be 
considered at the meeting 
28 A General Meeting may make recommendations to the Council which shall consider such 
recommendations at its next meeting to be held w1th1n one month of the General Meeting 
29 Only Ordinary Members Life Members and Honorary Life Members of the Association may vote 
at General Meetings 
30 A quorum at a General Meeting shall be fifty persons enutled to vote provided that 1n the case of a 
requ1s1tioned General Meeting at least ftfty per cent of the pet1tlon1ng members shall be present 
31 The President or m that persons absence a Vice President shall preside at all General Meetmgs of 
the Association In the eventuality of none of these officers being present the meeting shall elect a 
person el!g:ible to vote to preside over the meeting 

FINANCES 

32 The financial year of the Association shall be January 1 to December 31 
33 No financial hab1hty or obligation shall be incurred by or on behalf of the Association unless 
moneys therefor have been previously approved by the Council on esttmates presented to 1t except that 
1n cases of extreme urgency the Executive Committee may authonse any such financial hab1hty or 
obligations without the pnor authonty of the Council 
34 Before 1st March each year each Affiliated Club shall lodge with the Honorary Secretary an 
audited statement of 1ts financial affairs prepared since 1st March of the previous year provided that 1f 
such f1nanc1al statement 1s dated pnor to 1st October of the previous year a supplementary financial 
statement from the date of the audited financial statement to 31st December shall be also lodged 
35 Each Affiliated Club shall present such other statement of its financial affairs as the Council may 
direct provided that the Council shall not require that such statements be audited 
36 When allocating grants to Affiliated Clubs the Council shall determine three amounts some of 
which may be zero to be paid to each Afflhated Club as close to the beg1nn1ng of each term as possible 
37 The Council shall cause to be kept proper books of accounts of the Association and shall cause a 
summary of all such books of accounts to be presented at each meeting of the Council and to be audited 
at least once a year by an auditor or auditors appointed by the Council 
38 The Council shall submit each year to the University Councli not later than 30th Apnl a report on 
the previous year s act1vit1es together with audited financial statements 
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ALTERATIONS TO THE CONSTITUTIOl'o 

39 Amendments to this Consutution may be made sub1ect to the following conditions 
(a) Written notice of the proposed amendment shall be given to the Secretary who shall circulate such 
amendment 1n full with a notice convening the Council at least fourteen days pnor to the meeting 
(b) The amendment shall be passed by a two thirds majority of the members present at a meeting of the 
Council 
(c) The amendment shall subsequently be passed by an absolute ma1onty of members present and 
eligible to vote at a special General Meetmg called for the purpose 
(d) The amendment shall be passed by the Un1verstty Council 
40 On the mauguration of the Association those Clubs and Societies whtch were at 31st December 
1971 affiliated wnh the Fhnders University Students Representative Council shall automatically 
become affJhated wuh the Association 
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Un1vers1ty Hall is the Un1vers1ty s first hall of residence butlt on a commanding site overlooking the 
playing fields and w1th1n easy walking distance of the academic bu1ldmgs the Library the U mon and 
the Sturt College of Advanced Education and the Flinders Medical Centre 

Construct1on of Un1vers1ty Hall was completed dunng 1971 follow1ng the 1nclus1on of $1100 000 for the 
prov1s1on of the Hall in the capital grants recommended by the Australian Un1vers1hes Comm1ss1on for 
the Un1vers1ty s 1970 72 tnenntum 
The Hall provides accommodat1on for approximately 200 students most of them 10 single rooms 
although a small number of double rooms and flats is available Accommodat1on for men and women is 
provided and there are separate toilet and bathroom fac1ht1es on each floor Study bedrooms are 
furnished and carpeted 

Un1vers1ty Hall IS staffed by the Dean Resident Tutors and office 

The affairs of the Hall are managed by a Council composed of representatives nominated by the 
University Counctl and members elected by the residents of the Hall 

Those who wish to seek accommodation 1n the Hall may apply direct to the Dean of Un1vers1ty Hall or 
to the Un1vers1ty Accommodation officer 

Const1tutwn of University Hall 

DEFINITIONS 

1 In this const1tut1on and any regulations made thereunder 

University means The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Austraha 
University Council means the Council of The Fhnders Un1vers1ty of South Austraha 
Hall means Un1vers1ty Hall 
Council means the Councli of University Hall 
Dean means the Dean of Un1vers1ty Hall 
Resident means a person who is ehg1ble for residence under Clauses 2 3 or 4 and who has been 

formally admitted to residence in the Hall 

RESIDENCE 

2 The follow1ng shall be e1Jg1ble to take up residence m the Hall and to enjoy the fac1ht1es thereof 
under such cond1t1ons as the Council may prescnbe and on the payment of such fees as may be approved 
by the Un1vers1ty Council 

(a) students enrolled 1D the Un1vers1ty and members of the Un1vers1ty staff 

(b) students of such other tertiary mst1tut1ons as may be approved by the Un1vers1ty Council 

(c) such other persons as may be appointed by the Council to any office tn the Hall under this 
Constitution 

3 (1) The Dean may be required by the Umverstty Council to take up residence ID the Hall 

(2) The Dean shall have access to the fac1ht1es of the Hall under such conditions as the Un1vers1ty 
Councd may from time to time prescribe 

4 V1s1tors may be admitted to residence by the Dean for a spec1f1ed penod under such condu1ons and 
on payment of such fees 1f any as may be prescnbed 

5 The nght and pnv1leges of residence shall cease m any of the followmg events namely 

(a) a residents failure to pay w1th1n two months of the due date the prescribed fees for residence at the 
Hall 
(b) a residents failure to discharge any f1nanc1al obhgatmns to the Hall w1th1n such time as may be 
prescnbed or approved by the Counctl 

(c) a residents ceasing to be ehg1ble as set out 1n clauses 2 and 4 to en1oy the privileges of residence 

{d) a residents being expelled by the Council or for the duratmn of any suspension of a resident 

6 No resident shall be expelled or suspended from residence by the Council unless 

{a) he has been given a reasonable opportunity to appear before the Council to present his defence and 
to call witnesses on his own behalf and 
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(b) the f1nd1ng of gutlt and the penalty have been approved by two thirds of the members of the Council 
present and voting 

' 7 Any person expelled from the Hall or suspended for a penod longer than 30 days may appeal to the 
Un1vers1ty Council 

8 The affairs of the Hall shall subject to the provisions of this Const1tut1on be managed by the 
Council 

9 The Council shall have the following powers 
(a) to award scholarships prizes and fellowships and to administer endowments 
(b) to raise funds for the use and benefit of the Hall 1ncludmg the estabbshment of exh1bit1ons 
scholarships bursaries and prizes m connection with the Hall 
(c) to make rules apphcable to residents of the Hall and to the use of facihties of the Hall 
(d) having regard to the particular circumstances of a resident to reduce remit or defer any fee payable 
by that resident 
( e) to suspend or expel residents other than the Dean from residence at the Hall or to impose fines on 
residents 
(f) to make the fac1ltt1es of the Hall available for use for approved purposes dunng un1vers1ty vacations 
(g) to become affihated or associated with any 1nst1tuhon association or body having objects not 
1ncons1stent with those of the Hall 

(h) to elect or appoint hfe members honorary members and associate members and to determine the 
nghts privileges and obhgat1ons of such members 
(1) to make vary and revoke rules for the management of the Hall 
(J) to make any standing orders relating to the holding of meetmgs of the Council and so far as deemed 
desirable of any committee of the Council and the conduct of such meetmg quorums and the manner of 
voting thereat and to suspend vary and revoke the same 
(k) to make rules concerning the proceedings to be adopted for the electing of members of Council and 
for the convemng from time to time of general meettngs of residents 
(l) to have and exercise all powers usually 1nc1dent to colleges or halls of a hke nature 
(m) to delegate generally or specially all or any of the above powers duties and authont1es of the 
Council to the Dean or to the Associate Dean or to a Committee and to vary or revoke any such. 
delegation 

10 (1) The Council shall consist of the followmg members 
(a) the Chairman of the Council who shall be appmnted by the Un1vers1ty Council 
(b) the Dean ex off1c10 

(c) the Associate Dean ex officio 
(d) the Treasurer of the Hall ex officio 

( e) the Chairman of the House Committee ex off1c10 
(f) two members appointed by the University Council 
(g) four members to be elected annually by and from the residents of the Hall admitted under the 
prov1s1ons of clause 2 of whom at least one shall be a member of staff of the Un1vers1ty or a 
postgraduate student of the Umvers1ty and at least one shall be an undergraduate student of th~ 
University provided that the requuement that at least one member be elected from each of the two 
spec1f1ed categones shall not apply where there 1s no candidate available and w1lhng to serve m either of 
those categones 
(2) Members appointed by the University Council other than the Chauman shall hold office for two 
years and shall be e11g1ble for reappointment 

11 (1) The Council shall meet regularly for the despatch of its business at such intervals as 1t may from 
time to time determine 
(2) The regular meetings shall be convened by the Dean or 1n his absence by the Chairman 
(3) A special meeting shall be called by the Chauman either at his own request or on receipt by the 
Dean of a requ1s1hon from four members of the Council 
(4) The quorum for a meeting of the Council shall be six members 
(5) The Council shall determine the manner 1n which tt conducts its business 
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12 The elected members of the Council shall serve for one year which year shall normally commence 
on 1st May provided that any casual vacancy occurring before October 31st in any year shall be ftlled by 
election Any casual vacancy occurnng after October 31st may be filled by the Council for the remainder 
of the penod untd the following annual election 
13 A member of the Councd shall cease to be a member 
(a) upon subm1tt1ng his res1gnat1on m wnt1ng to the Dean or 
{b) upon ceasing (1f he 1s an elected member) to be ehg1ble for election to the Council or 
(c) upon his havmg been absent (1f he 1s an elected member) from residence for six or more weeks 
dunng academic terms exclusive of exam1nat1on penods unless he is absent by perm1ss1on of the 
Council 

OFFICERS 

14 The Chauman shall be appointed by the Un1vers1ty Council for a term of three years and shall be 
ehgtble for reappointment 
15 The Council shall appoint annually an auditor or auditors 

16 (1) The Dean shall be appointed by the Umvers1ty Council for such penod at such salary and 
subject to such cond1t1ons as the Un1vers1ty Councd may determme In making an appointment the 
Un1vers1ty Council shall be advised by a committee appointed by the Un1vers1ty Council composed of 
the followmg 
(a) a Chauman 
{b) three persons recommended by the Council one of whom must be a resident of the Hall 
(c) three other persons 
(2) The Dean shall sub1ect to this Const1tut1on and to duect1on by the Umvers1ty Council have the 
following powers 
(a) to admit persons to residence 1n the Hall 
(b) to allocate rooms 
(c) w1th1n the staff structure approved by the Council to engage and d1sm1ss staff 
(d) to suspend a resident from residence for a penod of not more than 14 days which suspension and 
the circumstances thereof shall be reported to the next meeting of the Council 
(e) to act as a returning officer for any election required under this Consutuuon 
(f) generally to implement pohcy dec1s1ons of the Council and subject to any gmdehnes which may be 
established by the Council to exercise the day to day management and d1sc1phne of the Hall 
17 (1) The Council may appoint an Associate Dean who shall be a resident for such penod at such 
salary and sub1ect to such conditions as the Council may determine 
(2) In the absence of the Dean the Associate Dean shall m addition to the powers delegated to him 
from time to time have power to suspend a resident from residence for a penod of not more than 14 
days which suspension and the circumstances thereof shall be reported to the next meetmg of the 
Council 
18 The Bursar of the Umvers1ty or his nominee shall be the Treasurer of the Hall The Treasurer shall 
provide to the Un1vers1ty Council and the Finance and Bu1ldmgs Committee such 1nformat1on 
concerning the finances of the Hall as either of those bodies may direct 
19 The Council may on the.recommendation of the Dean appoint such number of Semor Residents as 
1t may from time to time determine Senior Residents whose appointments will normally be for a term 
of one year but may be revoked by the Dean or the Council shall perform such duues and be sub1ect to 
such cond1hons as the Council may determine 
20 Persons appomted to any other office m the Hall shall hold office for such penod and sub1ect to such 
conditions and shall perform such duties as the Council may determine 

COMMITIEES 

21 (1) There shall be the following standing committees to advise the Council on financial matters and 
matters relatmg to the management and regulation of the Hall 
(a) Finance Committee 
(b) House Committee 
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(2) (a) The Finance Committee shall compnse 
a Chairman who shall be a member of the Council appointed by the Counctl 
the Treasurer of the Hail ex off1c10 

the Dean ex off1c10 

two members of the Council appointed by the Counctl 

UNIVERSITY HALL 

(b) The Finance Committee shall meet regularly to oversee the financial affrurs of the Hall to advise 
the Council and the Un1vers1ty on the annual budget of the Hall to monitor and approve expenditure 
w1th1n the framework of the budget to tender financial 1nformat1on to the Finance and Buildings 
Committee of the Un1vers1ty and generally to act between meetings of the Counctl upon such other 
matters as may be delegated to 1t by the Council 
(3) (a) The Constitution of the House Committee shall be as determined from time to time by the 
Council The Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the House Committee will be elected by and from the 
members of the House Committee In the absence of the Chairman the Deputy Chauman shall chair 
the meetings 1n the absence of both the Chairman and Deputy Chauman the House Committee shall 
appoint a Chairman 
(b) The House Committee shall organise social and cultural activities w1th1n the Hall advise the 
Council on rules governing the conduct of residents oversee the use of equipment 1n community areas 
of the Hall and assist the Council by articulating the views of residents on aspects of Hall life 

FINANCE 

22 (1) The Council shall be responsible for the proper adm1n1strat1on of the Halls financial affaus and 
property 
(2) The Council shall submit tts budget of recurrent and capital expenditure each year to the University 
Council for tts approval 
(3) The Council shall charge such fees and charges for residence at the Hall as may be prescnbed from 
time to time by Un1vers1ty Counctl having regard to advice tendered by the Council 
(4) All stipends salanes and wages paid bv the Council shall be paid at the same rates as those paid to 
comparable employees elsewhei:e m the Umvers1ty 
23 The Council shall submit each year to the Un1vers1ty Counctl not later than 30th Apnl a report on 
the previous years acttv1ties together with audited f1nanc1al statements 

ALTERATIONS TO 'IHE CONSTITUTION 

24 The Counctl may make amendments to this Const1tut1on subject to the follow1ng cond1t1ons 
(a) wntten notice of the proposed amendment shall be given by the mover to the Dean who shall set out 
such proposed amendment tn full with a notice convening a meeting of the Council at least fourteen days 
pnor to the meeting 
(b) the amendment shall be passed only if at least two thuds of all the members of the Council vote 1n 
favour of 1t 

and 
(c) the amendment shall be approved by the Umversity Council 
25 Notwithstanding the provisions of Clause 24 the Un1vers1ty Council may provided that two thuds 
of its members are present and votmg on its own 1mtlat1ve amend thts Const1tut1on provided that 1t 
shall give the Council at least a term s notice of any proposed amendments to enable the Counctl to 
comment upon them 
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DRAMA CENTRE 

In 1972 the Un1vers1ty estabhshed a Drama Centre w1thm the School of Humanities The Drama Centre 
has been founded to provide tra1n1ng tn a range of skills tn the performing arts In d01ng so tt wtll 
spec1f1cally encourage the part1c1pat1on of all sections of the community 

AIMS 

To proVJ.de practical and professional tra1n1ng 1n the performing arts 10 Australia which will be of an 
1nternat1onally accepted standard 

2 To provide performances of work 10 progress for the community and the Un1vers1ty 

3 To make ava1lable to members of the Drama staff and students support for research and 
performance programmes 

4 To adm1mster w1th1n the pol.J.cy approved by the Un1vers1ty funds given to the Un1vers1ty to support 
the work of the Centre 

5 To bnng visitors and performances to the community and to the Un1vers1ty 

6 To co operate with other organ1sat1ons 1n areas of tra1n1ng research and performance 

7 To facilitate outside recognition of work undertaken 1n the University 

COURSES 

8 Undergraduate and post graduate studies are conducted 1n the Centre Admission to the Centre is 
dependent upon 1nterv1ew and eVJ.dence of the students abd1ty 1n theatre fdm or some aspect of the 
performing arts Undergraduate students enter the Centre pnor to commencing studies 1n ftrst year 
Students must be pursuing Drama as a ma1or study in the Uruvers1ty Students are expected to reach a 
htgh standard of achievement and their membership of the Centre will be reviewed from year to year 

9 Undergraduates admitted to the Centre and proceedmg to the ordinary degree take two thirds of 
their first second and thud year studies 1n Drama Honours students may take honours topics offered 
w1th1n the Drama Centre 1n the usual way Post graduate students enter the Centre on a full time basis 
and must be equipped to achieve a level of competent spec1ahsation 

MEMBERSHlP 

10 The Director 

11 The Associates-
(a) Members of staff 1n the d1sc1pllne of Drama 

(b) Members of staff 1n other disciplines who can contnbute to the work of the Centre appointed by the 
Board on the recommendation of the Management Committee 

(c) Members of related professions who can contnbute to the work of the Centre appmnted by the 
Board on the recommendation of the Management Committee 

12 Students-

(a) M A (Drama) students 

(b) Undergraduate students of Drama who pass such entrance examinations auditions etc as the 
Director may from time to time determine 

ORGANIZATION 

13 A Managment Committee which adVJ.ses the Council on matters of pohcy and superv1Ses the 
operation of the Centre within the general framework approved by the Councd 
The Professor of Drama (as Chairman) the Dean of Studies of the School of Humanities one 
representative of the Associates elected by and from groups 11 (a) and 11 (b) above (Mr G H 
Anderson) two representatives of the Associates from group 11 (c) above and an elected 
representative of the students 

The Management Committee reports to the Council through the Board of the School of Human1t1es 

14 An Advisory Committee which advises on academic and professional matters associated with the 
work of the Centre 
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A Chairman (elected by the Committee) the Chairman of the School of Human1t1es the Associates 
and five elected representatives of the students two from film courses two from theatre courses and 
one post graduate 

ELECTIONS 

15 Elections for student representatives will take place as early as practicable 1n first term and not later 
than the end of the ftrst term 
16 Student representatives will hold office for one year and will be eltgtble for re election Enrolled 
students will be ehg1ble to lodge a vote for candidates 1n their year to represent their year Candidates 
must be enrolled students of the year which they wish to represent 
17 Elections will be conducted under the rules applicable to the election of students 10 the School of 
Human1t1es 

18 Casual vacancies will be filled by by election before the end of second term After that time 
vacancies will be filled by co option through the Management Committee 
Associates will be appointed by the Management Committee on the recommendation of the Director on 
a btenn1al basis and will hold office and will be ehg1ble to serve for further terms of two years at the 
1nv1tat1on of the Management Committee 
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MATTHEW FLINDERS THEATRE 
The Matthew Fbnders Theatre which has a seating capacity of 475 1s equipped for full scale stage 
productions There are pro1echon faahttes for both 35 mm and 16 mm cine ftlms and slides Other 
facd.1tJ.es include a blackboard and lectern dressing rooms orchestra ptt and both air-cond1tton1ng and 
mechanical ventdat1on 
There 1s a Theatre Management Committee which adm1rusters the Theatre in accordance with the rules 
set out below 

Rules for Use of the Matthew Flinders Theatre 

1 Subject to these Rules the Matthew Fhnders Theatre may be booked or hued for use 10 the follow1ng 
order of pnonty -
(a) by the Schools of the Un1vers1ty for academic purposes 
(b) by organ1sat1ons within the Un1vers1ty for meetings performances or ftlm screenings and 
(c) by organisations outside the Un1vers1ty for meetings performances or film screenings 

2 All bookings and h1nng arrangements for the Theatre shall be made with the Manager• and the 
Theatre shall be avatlable only for such hours as the Manager shall specify when the booking has been 
confirmed 

3 The University through the Theatre Manager shall have the nght to cancel any bookings made by 
any person or organ1sat1on within the Un1vers1ty provided that wntten notice of such cancellation shall 
be given to the person or orgarusat1on concerned at least two weeks pnor to the date of the booking 

4 For outside organ1sat1ons a deposit of 50 per cent of the hrre charge must be paid on c~nflrmatlon of 
the booking A person or organisation which has booked or hired the Theatre may cancel such booking 
or hlnng by g1v1ng notice in wnting to the Manager at least three weeks 1n advance of the date for wluch 
the Theatre has been booked If such nottce 1s not given a cancellat1on fee of $15 00 wdl be made unless 
wruved by the Registrar on the recommendation of the Theatre Manager The University reserves the 
nght to cancel any booking provided a deposit has not been received 

5 (a) The charges for the use of the Theatre are as follows 

(1) The Uruvers1ty d1sc1pbnes and the Adm1n1strat1on Free of charge except for any cleaning charges 
deemed necessary by the Theatre Manager 

(2) Uruversity Students Association Clubs and Soc1et1es and Union Activ1t1es 
(1) Fdm Screenings 
If no admission charge free of h1nng charge If an admission charge IS made a lure charge equivalent to 
10 per cent of gross takings with a m1n1mum fee of $15 00 will be made In either event a charge will be 
made for overtime at the ruhng rate for any Projectionist on duty The minimum fee of $15 00 will be 
payable as a cancellation fee If notice of cancellation 1s not given to the Theatre Manager five workmg 
days 1n advance of the proposed booking 

(11) Concerts and Performances 
If no adm1ss1on charge free of h1nng charge but a charge will be made for overtime at the rubng rate for 
the Techn1c1an on duty If an adm1ss1on charge 1s made a hire charge of 10 per cent of gross takings plus 
overtime at the ruhng rate for the Techn1c1an on duty will be made the two amounts together not to 
exceed $100 for any one booking There will be a m1n1mum fee of $15 00 This wdl be payable as a 
cancellation fee 1f notice of cancellation 1s not given to the Theatre Manager five working days 1n 
advance of the proposed booking 

(3) Professional Bodies having substantial assoc1at1on with the Un1vers1ty Free of charge provided there 
1s no adm1ss1on charge but a charge will be made for any overtime expenses incurred for pr0Ject1on1sts 
caretakers cleaners etc at the rultng rate If an adm1ss1on fee 1s charged the profess1onal bodies will 
be charged as 1n paragraph (4) 

(4) Other Orgamsat1ons The following charges will apply for one 3-4 hour session 

1 Monday to Fnday 9 a m 5 p m $70 
2 Monday to Fnday after 5 p m and Saturday before 12 noon $90 
3 Saturday after 12 noon and any time on Sunday $110 

If an adm1ss1on charge 1s made the above charges plus 5 per cent of the gross takings will be payable 

Mu.s L Arclubald Room 1J4A School of Humamues at present 
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(b) The hire charge and/or percentage of the gross takings shall be patd w1th1n seven days of the date of 
termination of the htre 
( c) Wherever charges are made for adm1ss1on to the Theatre under a booking or hire such charges shall 
be by the sale of numbered and pnced tickets The hirer shall provide the Theatre Manager on the form 
provided with a detailed statement of income 
6 Whenever the Theatre 1s to be used for a hve performance 1t shall be available for final rehearsals 
and dress rehearsals as well as the actual performance 
7 Any person or organisation who has booked or hired the Theatre and any person USing the Theatre 
under such booking or hire shall comply with any d1rect1on of the Manager relating to the proper use of 
the Theatre and of the equipment provided 1n the Theatre 
8 No person shall operate any of the Theatre equipment or act as a pro1ect1orust electnc1an or 
mechanist 1n the Theatre without pnor approval 1n each case of the Manager 
9 Any person or organ1sat1on which has booked or hired the Theatre shall be responsible for providing 
suff1crent ushers and attendants to ensure effective supervision of the Theatre before dunng and after 
each occasion on which the Theatre 1s used under such booking or hire 
10 No person using the Theatre shall impede or interfere with servants or agents of the Uruvers1ty 10 
the performance of their duties within the Theatre or elsewhere within the Un1vers1ty 

11 Unless other arrangements are approved 1n advance by the Manager a booking or hire for a hve 
performance wtll terminate at m1dn1ght on the day of the final performance By this time the hirer shall 
under the supervts1on of the Manager or his agent -
(a) clear from the stage any scenery equipment or other property brought into the Theatre or erected 
on the stage 
(b) clear the dressing rooms of all costumes and personal effects 
(c) restore the Theatre dressing rooms and workshop to the condition in which they were found pnor 
to use 
(d) return any property of the Matthew Fbnders Theatre used by the hirer to its nghtful place and 
(e) remove all hims and sbdes and tape recordings 
12 Scenery and equipment etc which are the property of the h1rer and are reqwred for use in the 
Theatre under a booking or hue may be stored temporanly on the Theatre premises sub1ect to the pnor 
approval of the Manager and under such cond1t1ons as may be prescnbed but the Un1vers1ty does not 
accept any respons1bd1ty for the safe keeping of any such scenery and equipment etc In any case all 
scenery and eqwpment etc which are the property of the hirer shall be removed from the prenuses of 
the Theatre w1th1n 36 hours of the termination of the booking or hire 
13 The Uruvers1ty shall have the nght to dtspose of 10 any way 1t sees flt any property of a lurer wluch 
1s not removed 10 accordance with Rule 12 above and any cost involved 1n such disposal shall be met by 
the hirer 
14 Smokmg is not permitted at any time 10 the aud1tonum or on the stage or 10 the b10 box of the 
Theatre except where 1t 1s a requirement of a particular performance Any agarettes agars pipes etc 
required for a performance must be disposed of 10 an appropnate receptacle unmed1ately after use 

15 All persons using the Theatre under any booking or hire and all persons attending meetings 
performances or film screenings in the Theatre shall comply 10 all respects with the Un1vers1ty By Laws 
It should be noted particularly that the By Laws relate to the control of traffic and parkmg within the 
Un1vers1ty grounds and that under the By Laws the bnnging of alcohohc bquor into the Un1vers1ty or 
consuming 1t on the premises 1s not permuted except by speaf1c approval of the Registrar 
16 A person or organ1sat1on which has booked or hired the Theatre shall not advertise the avadab1hty 
of car parking facd1ties Arrangements for parking and the control of traffic shall be made only through 
the Registrar 
17 Where a booking or lunng has been made for the purpose of a film screerung the film or films to be 
pro1ected must be debvered to the Theatre techn1cran at least eight hours pnor to the time of screening 
18 The Stage Manager or lus delegate who 1s superv1s1ng any rehearsal set up performance or 
stnke tn the Theatre shall be responsible for ensunng -

(a) that only persons authonzed by the hirer or the Theatre Manager are permitted backstage dunng 
any rehearsal or performance or dunng the penod thirty minutes before any such performance 
(b) that only persons authonzed by the Theatre Manager are at any time in the V1cm1ty of equipment 10 

the b10 box or are handhng any equipment on or ad1acent to the stage 
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(c) that no photographs are taken by any person dunng any performance in the Theatre without the 
pnor approval of the Manager 
( d) that the pos1t1ons of all fire exl1ngu1shers hoses and fife buckets are known to all persons under his 
superv1s1on 
(e) that all precautions are taken to ensure the safety of all persons under his superv1s1on 
(f) that no inflammable matenal 1s brought into the Theatre by persons under his supervision except 
where 1t ts a requl!ement of a particular performance and then only under such cond1t1ons as the Theatre 
Manager may prescnbe 
(g) that all exits from the audttonum are kept clear at all times 

(h) that except by arrangement with the Manager no member of the cast of any hve performance 1s 1n 
the aud1tonum or the foyer at any time after thirty minutes pnor to the commencement of such 
performance 
(1) that Rule 14 relating to smoking 1n the Theatre is stnctly adhered to 
(J) that the Un1vers1ty s parking rules are observed and 1n particular that vehicles do not remain 
outside the eastern doorway at the northern end of the Theatre for any longer penod than 1s requtred for 
the loading or unloading of scenery equipment etc 
(k) that suitable arrangements are made with the Registrar for the location of any Outside Broadcasting 
van which is requued 1n connection with the lure of the Theatre and 

(I) that apart from the working light switches on the panel of the prompt side waII no electncal 
switches on or ad1acent to the stage are operated at any time by any person other than an authonsed 
electnc1an 

19 Access to the Theatre for all performers stage crew and stage management personnel will be from 
the rear entrance and not through the aud1tonum 
20 Under no circumstances shall the number of persons in the audnonum at any performance film 
meeting or lecture exceed the seating capacity of 475 persons 
21 The hirer shall be responsible for ensunng that these rules are observed The Un1vers1ty through its 
delegate the Theatre Manager reserves the nght to refuse future bookings to any organ1sat1on which 
does not observe these rules 
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ENDOWED CHAIRS 
Lions Chair of Ophthalmology 

In 1975 the Lions Save Sight Research Foundatlon (South Australian) Inc offered to endow the 
Un1vers1ty with a grant of $300 000 for the purpose of establishing a Chau of Ophthalmology 10 the 
School of Med1c1ne The funds had been raised by the Lions Clubs of South Australia Northern 
Territory Broken Hill and Mi.ldura 

The Umvers1ty accepted the Foundations generous offer and agreed to continue to ma1ntrun the Cha.JI 
when the endowed funds were exhausted The foundation professor Professor D J Coster M B B S 
(Melbourne) FR ACS FR CS took up appointment in December 1979 

Bedford Industnes Chair of Rehabilitation 

The Bedford lndustnes Chair of Rehab1.btatron was established 1n 1978 by collaboration between the 
Bedford lndustnes Rehab1htat1on Association Inc the Australian Department of Veterans Affaus 
and the University The Professor 1s based at the Repatnahon General Hospital Daw Park but has 
ready access to Bedford Industnes and the Flinders Med1cal Centre 
The foundation professor Professor D S Smith MB Ch B (B1rm) D Phys Ed (London) 
M R C P F R C P (Edin ) took up appointment 1n December 1979 
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HEALTH AND COUNSELLING SERVICE 

The Health and Counselltng Service is unique 1n Austraba 1n that 1t provtdes an integrated approach to 
chent needs ts designed to assist students to obtain the greatest possible benefit from their penod at the 
Un1vers1ty 1n personal social academic vocatxonal and health areas To do this the Service includes a 
range of medical nursing psycholog1cal and counselhng staff who are able to assist students from pre 
enrolment when they are cons1denng course chotce through their academic career to the point when 
they move into employment 

Persons wanting help on any matter should first see our Receptton1sts Thus students expenencmg 
personal discomfort or d1ff1cult1es are welcome to approach any of our staff who will help advise treat 
where appropnate or refer the client to relevant staff w1th1n the Sernce or to resources 10 the wider 
community 

In add1t1on to providing general medical assistance to students the medical component of the Health and 
Counselling Service provides an Industrial Health Sernce to staff of the Un1vers1ty 

With regard to psychologtcal matters the counselling component of the unit offers 1nd1V1dual and group 
counselhng on a broad vanety of issues that are important to students and staff 

The Sernce offers educational counselling in order to assist students to plan their academic programmes 
10 the hght of their personal interests ab1lit1es and goals In order to do this 1t ba1ses closely with 
secondary schools with academic staff members and with the Academic Section of the Registry The 
Service takes a special interest 10 students with temporary or permanent d1sab1ht1es It offers study skills 
and other programmes to aid students 

The Servtce proVIdes Careers Counselilng such as help 10 seeking permanent employment current 
1nformat1on on the JOb market a weekly hst of graduate vacanctes and contact with 
employers-1nclud1ng the orgamsatlon of a Careers Fortnight 

ACCOMMODATION OFFICER 
The Un1vers1ty employs a full time Accommodat1on Officer to assist students to find accommodation 
suitable to their needs His work extends to a number of allied fields such as adv1s1ng on tenancy 
agreements rental commitments unreasonable rent demands return of bond moneys communal hv1ng 
problems and all facets of real estate Most problems such as those bsted require specialised 
counselilng 
There are other areas where the Accommodation Officer assists students and staff 1nclud1ng 1nspection 
of properties for sale and to let arranging booklets for tenants legal nghts and respons1b1hhes working 
towards lower overall student hving costs and so on Prospective students who need adVIce on 
accommodation problems may contact the Accommodat1on Officer by telephone at the Un1vers1ty 
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FLINDERS UNIVERSITY AND STURT COLLEGE 
NURSERY AND PRE-SCHOOL CENTRE, INC 

Parents are ehg1ble to become members and their chtldren to attend the Centre 1f they are students 
(full or part hme under or post graduate) or staff (academic clencal, techn1cal or ancillary) of 
Flinders Un1vers1ty or Sturt College Pnonty of adm1ss1on of children is given to parents 1n special need 
of its services 1n particular to parents who are single migrants 1n the first three years of permanent 
residence m Austraha sick or mcapacttated or parents on low mcomes (1 e gross family incomes less 
than about the m1mmum wage) 

The Centre 1s open on weekdays throughout the year except for public holidays and a bnef penod 
dunng the Chnstmas vacation Hours are dunng term B 30 a m to 6 30 p m dunng holidays B 30 a m 
to 5 30 p m Children are accepted on a weekly dady or hourly basis subject to the hm1tataons of 
accommodation (In 1980 thirty children aged 2 5 years will be accommodated and places for twenty 
five toddlers and nursery aged children are ava1Jable at the end of College Road) Children who are 
enrolled attend on a regular basts It 1s not a babys1tt1ng centre but aims to provtde canng non sexist 
non competitive child orientated parent directed care 

The staff mcludes a teamed nursery director a teamed pre school director three tramed assistant 
directors and five child care assistants who provtde a ratio of from five to seven children to each staff 
member (depending on the age group) even at times when attendance 1s highest Parents are also 
encouraged to part1c1pate and to provide advice and d1rect1on as members af the committee which 
controls the Centre 

Fees are determined according to the total gross annual income of the parents There are six income 
levels and fees range from $14 50 to $41 a week for a full time child (part time attendance 1s calculated 
on a proportionate basis) Fees provide the major source of funds for ma1nta1n1ng the Centre although 
1t 1s subs1d1sed generously by grants from the Uruvers1ty the Umverstty Union Sturt College Sturt 
College Umon and the Australian Government 

The Centre provides drinks and nappies parents are required to bnng food and other personal items 
that will be needed by their children dunng their time of attendance 

Apphcat1ons for enrolment available from the Centre should be lodged by the end of the Un1vers1ty 
enrolment penod m February Parents will be notified of the success or otherwise of their apphcat1on as 
soon as possible after that date Apphcauons may also be lodged throughout the year and all 
applications which cannot be accepted will be placed on a wa1t1ng ltst 

Further 1nforma11on may be obtamed from the directors who welcome mspect1on at any time by 
appointment (extn 2653) 
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STUDENT LOAN FUND 
The Student Loan Fund 1s a fund of the Un1vers1ty adm1mstered by a Committee nominated by the 
Council of the Uruvers1ty and the Umon Board Loans may be made to students when in the op1mon of 
the Committee their academic performance 1s or wdl be 1mpa1red by f1nanc1al d1ff1culty Normally a 
loan will be for a sum not greater than $250 to be repaid w1th1n two years but the Committee may at its 
d1screhon vary these cond1tlons Apphcattons will be treated 10 confidence Apphcahon forms may be 
obta.ined from the Secretary (Room 002 1n the Registry) 

Rules of the Student Loan Fund 
1 There shall be a Fund establtshed 10 the books of account of the Un1vers1ty which shall be known as 
the Student Loan Fund and shall comprise contnbuhons from the Un1vers1ty the Union and other 
sources 
2 The Fund shall be adm1n1stered by a Committee of Management compns1ng eight members of 
whom four shall be nominated by the Councli and four shall be nominated by the Umon Board The 
Committee shall elect one of its members to be Chauman The Registrar or his nominee shall act as 
Secretary of the Committee 
3 Members of the Committee shall be appointed for a penod of two years and shall be ehg1ble for 
reappointment 

4 The Committee shall determine the manner 1n which its proceedings are conducted 
5 The Fund shall be used to make short term loans to student members of the Flinders Umvers1ty 
Union whose academic performance 1s or will be tn the Judgment of the Committee impaired by 
financial d1ff1culty 
6 Loans shall be granted only by agreement of at least three members of the Committee 
7 Normally a loan will be for a sum not greater than $250 The Committee may al its discretion make a 
loan of a greater sum The penod of the loan will normally be for not more than two years but the 
Committee may at Its d1scret1on extent the penod of the loan 
8 A studen1 shall enter into an agreement to borrow and repay the loan on cond1t1ons acceptable to the 
Committee 
9 lnterest at a rate to be determmed from time to time by the Committee (but not in excess of the 
current bank overdraft rate) shall be charged but will become payable only 1n the event of a v1olat1on of 
the agreement to repay 
10 The Committee of Management shall furnish to the Un1vers1ty Council and to the Union Board not 
later than the 31st March 1n each year, a report and f1nanc1al statements on the operation of the Fund m 
the precedmg calendar year 
11 These rules may be amended from time to time wtlh the approval of the Un1verst1y Council and the 
Union Board 
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EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH UNIT 
The Educational Research Unit was established at the end of 1975 to carry out three main functions 

(1) To provide an advisory and consultant research service to members of the academic staff on matters 
of teaching and learrung 1n the Un1vers1ty 
(2) To provide advice on the preparation and use of teach mg materials and vanous teaching techniques 
and 
(3) To carry out research w1th1n and outside the Un1vers1ty on matters related to the teaching concerns 
of the Uruversny 

In add1tton to carrying out a number of studies for 1nd1v1duals and d1sc1phnes w1th1n the Un1vers1ty, staff 
of the Umt have earned out research 1n more general areas such as student background charactenst1cs 
and performance and recent developments and hkely changes 10 post secondary education 10 Australia 

The Educational Research Unit ma1ntams a close ha1son with other similar units 10 vanous Australian 
uruversu1es and colleges and 10 particular with the Advisory Centre for Uruvers1ty Education at the 
Un1vers1ty of Adelaide 

Collaboration between the Educational Research Unit and the Advisory Centre for Un1vers1ty 
Education has included both the provision of staff development programmes and 101nt research 
programmes 

The Educational Research Umt publishes an occasional Newsletter and a senes of Occasional Papers 
dealing with particular research act1v1ttes undertaken by staff 

Director 
Senior Lec1urer Dr R D LINKE 

AUSTRALIAN ECONOMIC PAPERS 
Ausrral1an Economic Papers was established by The Un1vers1ty of Adelaide 10 1962 and thus became 
Austraba s second ma1or economics Journal (the Economic Record having been published by the 
Economic Society of Australia and New Zealand since 1925) In 1965 Australian Economic Papers 
became a JOmt pubhcation of The Flinders Un1vers1ty of South Australia and The Un1vers1ty of 
Adelaide It 1s controlled by a Committee of Management appointed by the Councils of the two 
Un1vers1t1es and 1s supported f1nanctally by both Un1vers1t1es 
Australian Economic Papers 1s published twice yearly and contains learned articles on economics 
econometncs economic history accounting theory and related subjects The present editors are Mr 
R H Wallace of Flinders Un1vers1ty and Professor G C Harcourt and Dr M K Lewis of The 
Un1vers1ty of Adelaide Inqu1nes about contnbuttons and subscnpttons should be addressed to The 
Editors Australian Economic Papers Clo Department of Economics The Un1vers1ty of Adelaide 
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THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF LABOUR STUDIES 
The National Institute of Labour Studies 1s an integral part of the Flinders Un1vers1ty of South 
Australia The Institute was established 10 1972 with a Director a number of Research Associates and a 
Management Committee which includes a number of persons interested 10 labour problems from 
outside the Un1vers1ty as well as the Dtrector and those Research Associates appointed from Flinders 
Un1vers1ty 
The purpose of the Institute 1s to engage 1n research pubhcat1on post graduate tra1rung and related 
act1vittes 1n the field of labour studies broadly defined At present the Institute 1s actively budding up 1ts 
research programme It pubhshes a research senes of working papers and a quarterly The Australian 
Bulletin of Labour 
There are a number of post graduate students working towards higher degrees w1th1n the Institutes 
programme 

Management Committee 

Mr 0 A Beaton 
Mr P R Bentley 
Professor R J Blandy (Director) 
Mr L B Bowes 
Professor D C Corbett 
Mr 0 E Cov1ck 
Dr B K Dickey 
Mr J Ducker 
Sir Frank Espte 
Professor N T Feather 
Dr C A Forster 
Mr R Gradwell 
Professor K J Hancock 
Mr J W Hayles 
Dr B Hughes 
Mr R Jolly 
Dr B Kabanoff 

Research Associates 
Professor R J Blandy 
Mr 0 E Cov1ck 
Dr B K Dickey 
Dr 1' F Dufty 
Dr R H Elzinga 
Professor N T Feather 
Dr C A Forster 
Dr R Gregory 
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Mr M B Keogh 
Mr M King 
Mr H Krantz 
Professor M McCaskill 
Mr J Macleod 
Sir John Moore 
Dr G E OBnen 
Mr G E Pohtes 
Mr J H Portus (Chauman) 
Dr R Shlomow1tz 
Mr R C Taylor 
Mr R H Wallace 
Dr W I Whitton 
Mr A W1lk1nson 

Mr J W Hayles 
Dr B Kabanoff 
Professor J R NJ!and 
Dr G E OBnen 
Dr S Richardson 
Dr R Shlomow1tz 
Mr R H Wallace 
Mr D Worland 



THE FLINDERS INSTITUTE FOR ATMOSPHERIC 
AND MARINE SCIENCES 

The Flinders Institute for Atmospheric and Manne Sciences was established by the Counc1l to further 
the Un1vers1ty s mterest tn physical and envtronmental aspects of the air and sea 
Academic staff of the Un1vers1ty who seek to conduct their research w1th1n the framework of 
FI A M S operations and post graduate students working on the Institutes pro1ects may be 
considered as members As an assoctat1on of persons with related research interests the Institute 1s able 
to undertake a relatively wtde range of 1nvest1gat1ons which during 1978 ranged 10 locat1on from 
Adelaide to the Ross Ice Shelf Antart1ca Whilst academ1cally sponsored research pro1ects form the 
basts of the Institutes act1v1t1es tt also ensures that the Un1vers1ty s academic and technological 
capabdn1es 1n atmosphenc and manne sciences are made known to such Government 1nstrumentaht1es 
and pnvate sectors of industry as may make use of them to the mutual benefit of both the outside group 
and the Un1vers1ty As such the Institute is able 1n many areas of environmental and earth sciences to 
play an active role tn 1ntroduc1ng senior post graduate students and post graduate scholars to some of 
the scientific needs of the community Tidal and specialised meteorological data hbranes mstrumental 
facilities and field stations on the Coorong Cape de Couedic and Eyre Peninsula as well as a senes of 
pubhcat1ons are ma1nta1ned 
In recent years the work of the Institute has been extensively supported by the Australian Research 
Grants Committee Iceberg Transport International Ltd the U S National Science Foundation 
(through the Ross Ice Shelf Project) Mr D Schultz and the Umvers1ty sown research budget while 
some pro1ects have been earned out 10 co operation with the Horace Lamb Institute of Oceanograph1cal 
Research The Duector IS Professor P Schwerdtfeger 

INSTITUTE FOR ENERGY STUDIES 
The Institute for Energy Studies was established with the purpose of developing energy sources to 
supplement the usage of fossil fuels The nature of the research problems requue an mterd1sc1phnary 
approach and the Institute has a membership extending through the d1sc1pbnes of biology chemistry 
geography meteorology mathematics and physics 

The main areas under 1nvest1gat1on are solar energy fusion physics electrochem1cal power sources 
hydrogen production and photosynthetic energy conversion The Director of the Institute is Dr E L 
Murray 

INSTITUTE FOR AUSTRALASIAN GEODYNAMICS 
In June 1976 the Council of the Un1vers1ty approved the formation of the Institute for Australasian 
Geodynamtcs The Institute grew out of the research work undertaken by the geology and geophysics 
staff members of the School of Earth Sciences since 1972 m vanous aspects of geodynam1cs 
The Institute was formed to provide a focus for geodynamtc research w1th1n the School of Earth 
Sciences but has the broader aim of 
(a) fostenng co operative studies between Austrahan and Asian scientists on the geodynam1c evolution 
of Australasia 
(b) fac1htat1ng the training of Asian and Australian research scholars 10 geodynam1c aspects peculiar to 
the reg1on 
(c) encouraging and co ordinating spec1f1c research pro1ects and the pubbcat1on of reports 
( d) setting up and mainta1n1ng a data bank of regional geological and geophysical information 
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INSTITUTE FOR ATOMIC STUDIES 
The Institute for Atomic Studies was estabhshed to act as a focus for the interaction of scientists and 
post graduate students and for pubhcat1on of research reports 1n a wide vanety of d1sc1phnes 1nvolv1ng 
the study of the structure and 1nteract1on of quantum systems At present these include expenmental 
and theoret1cal atomic reaction and structure physics low and intermediate energy nuclear theory 
stat1st1cal physics molecular physics electron physics high power gas lasers quantum chemistry and 
quantum processes at sohd surfaces 
Interactions between these vanous areas of research have already proved to be fruitful The 
experimental techniques employed tn the atomic and molecular physics programs are denved to some 
extent from nuclear and high energy techniques The understanding of many atomic and molecular 
processes has been greatly advanced by the apphcat1on of theoretical techniques developed 10 nuclear 
physics S1m1larly some advances in atomic physics achieved m the Institute have contributed 
considerably to our understanding of nuclear phenomena The Institute 1s undertaking measurements of 
multiple 1on1zat1on cross sections needed 1n the fusion power program 
The Institute has a membership drawn mainly from the d1sc1phnes of physics and chemistry 
Collaborattve programs are being undertaken with teams from European and Amencan Research 
Centres as well as with groups from other Australian Un1vers1ties The Director of the Institute 1s Dr P 
J 0 Teubner 
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CENTRE FOR RESEARCH IN THE NEW 
LITERATURES IN ENGLISH 

In Apnl 1977 the Fhnders Un1vers1ty of South Australia established w1th1n the School of Human1t1es 
the Centre for Research m the New Literatures m English (CRNLE ) The CRNLE s Management 
Committee includes members of the Engl.!sh Department at the Un1vers1ty of Adelaide as well as 
members of the School of Humanities at Flinders and 1s responsible for conducting the fmanctal 
research and adm1n1strat1ve affairs of the Centre The two South Austrahan umvers1t1es have particular 
strengths rn research and teaching 1n such new literatures in English as have been and are being 
developed 1n black and white Afnca Canada India New Zealand the West Indies 
Malays1a/S1ngapore Papua New Gutnea the Pac1f1c the Ph1hpp.tnes and Australia Research 
Associates from several countries are attached to the CRNLE 
The pnmary aim of the CRNLE 1s promotion of research m its field by prov1dmg a speciahst library 
collection developing and superv1smg post graduate research programmes fac1htatmg more effective 
teaching of undcrgraduate courses and sponsoring research 1nvest1gations that involve cultural and 
social questions and are based on cross cultural comparative and inter d1sc1phnary approaches to the 
study of the literatures and societies concerned 
The CRNLE IS actively planmng (a) to expand and to complement ex1stmg hbrary holdings (some of 
wh1ch-e g Inda Anghan fiction-have already proved adequate for spec1ahst research (b) to seek the 
co operation of contemporary wnters 1n estabhsh1ng a manuscnpt collection which research scholars 
will want to make use of (some collections of thts kmd are already housed at Fhnders) (c) to promote 
the d1ssem1nat1on of research findings associated with the CRNLE through the holding of seminars 
workshops and conferences and the pubhcat1on of papers research monographs and books (d) to 
encourage 1nteract1on between scholars with s1m1lar research mterests from a variety of d1sc1phnes 
w1th1n Flinders the University of Adelaide and other 1nst1tut1ons tn Austraha and elsewhere for the 
purpose of exchanging 1nformat1on and research material (e) to attract to the CRNLE d1st1ngu1shed 
v1s1ting scholars teachers and wnters and to encourage sponsorship of such v1s1ts (f) to organise 
exchange v1s1ts between members of the CRNLE and md1v1duals from other mst1tut1ons and (g) to 
fac1iltate travel programmes when these are an essential aspect of research projects undertaken in the 
CRNLE 
In pursuing these aims the CRNLE i.s estabhsh1ng co operative relat1onsh1ps with other umvers1t1es 
governments fund granting bodies and cultural orgamsations 
Membership which 1s on the recommendation of the Management Committee is open to academic 
staff research assistants graduate students v1s1hng scholars who are working 1n conJunctton with the 
Centre wnters and other quahfled persons 

Dr L M Baird 
Ms D Brydon 
Dr J Daalder 
Dr S C Harrex 
Mr R Hosking 
Professor E D Le Mue 
Mr B E Matthews 

Professor G Am1rthanayagam 
Mr K 0 Arvidson 

D1rector Dr S C Harrex 

Management Committee 

Professor I W Reid (Honorary member) 
Mr R Selhck 
Mr K Singh (Honorary member) 
Mr D Sless 
Mr H M Wtlhams 

Research Associates 

Swami Anand Hand as (Dr H A vehng) 
Ms D Brydon 

Professor N Ezekiel 
Professor L Fernando 
Professor K Goodwin 
Assoc Professor Y Gooneratne 
Dr L T Hergenhan Professor Chong Wha Chung 

Mr E A Cleland 
Professor J Colmer 
Professor I Donaldson 

Professor B Hickey 
Professor L Kramer 
Professor P Lal 
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CRNLE 

Mr K B Magarey 
Mr S Nandan 
Professor C D Naras1mha1ah 
Dr V 0 Sulhvan 
Professor W H Pearson 
Professor A K RamanuJan 
Ms A Rutherford 
Mr P Sharrad 
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Professor W Soyinka 
Mr G A Stafford 
Assoc Professor E Thumboo 
Mr C Wallace Crabbe 
Professor W Walsh 
Mr A Wendt 
Mr E Zalums 



THE CENTRE FOR APPLIED SOCIAL AND SURVEY 
RESEARCH 

The Centre for Applied Social and Survey Research (CASSR) 1s a multi d1sc1phnary research centre 1n 
the School of Social Sciences which conducts research tn the general areas of urban and regional 
planning commun1ty development soc1al pohcy market research behavioural analysis and poht1cal 
analysis Research 1s also conducted 1nto all aspects of survey design and management and the 
development of data systems 

CASSR provides a serv1ce for staff and post graduate research tn the Un1vers1ty in survey design and 
management and tt 1s able to undertake contract research for outside organ1zat1ons 1n these and related 
areas It ts able to provide detatled social data on small areas and has the facility to conduct studies in 
trade area analysis and optimal locat1on-allocat1on strategies 

Staff and post graduate students within the un1vers1ty and suitably qualified outside people may become 
Research Associates of CASSR by parttc1pat1ng tn research projects sponsored by 1t The results of 
resea:i:ch act1v1ttes ara published 1n three series a Monograph Series Research Reports and Technical 
Papers 
CASSR is adm1n1stered by a Management Committee appointed by the Un1vers1ty Council to which 1t 
reports annually Members of the 1979 Management Committee are 

"Dr R J Stimson Duector Senior Lecturer 1n Geography Flinders Un1vers1ty of S A 
Dr T W Beed Director Sample Survey Centre Un1vers1ty of Sydney 
Mr K Brewer Director Survey Research Centre A N U 

•Mr E A Cleland Senior Lecturer in Psychology Fhnders Un1vers1ty of S A 
Dr G J Hugo Lecturer 1n Geography Flinders Umvers1ty of S A 

•or D H Jaensch Senior Lecturer in Politics Flinders Umvers1ty of SA 
Mr M Legg Director Computing Centre Flinders Un1vers1ty of S A 
Mrs E Martin Lecturer tn Social Adm1n1strat1on Fhnders Un1vers1ty of S A 
Dr J D E Plant Chauman of the School of Social Sciences and Semor Lecturer m Pohttcs Flinders 
Un1vers1ty of S A 
Professor E S Richards Professor of History Flinders Un1vers1ty of S A 
Dr H Stretton Reader tn History Umversrty of Adelaide 
Professor I Szeleny1 Professor of Sociology Fltnders Un1vers1ty of S A 
Mr R H Wallace Reader in Economics Fhnders University of SA 

Denotes member of the Executive of the Management Commmee 
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CENTRE FOR NEUROSCIENCE 
The Centre for Neuroscience (CNS) was established by the Counc1l of the Un1vers1ty 10October1977 to 
foster the interests 1n the neurosc1ences that exist w1thtn the Schools of Med1c1ne B1olog1cal Sciences 
Social Sciences and the Flmders Medical Centre 

The Centre ts the first of its ktnd to be estabhshed at an Australian un1vers1ty and has grown w1th1n four 
years from an informal group to an established Institute of the Un1vers1ty with an active program that 
spans the full range of the neurosc1ences from the molecular organ1sahon of synapses to human disease 

Membership 1s open to Un1vers1ty academic staff working 10 the neurosc1ences Postgraduate students 
and research staff are ehgible to become associate members Associate status 1s also granted to academic 
and sc1ent1f1c staff of other tnsntut1ons 1n South Australia At present there are 36 members and 34 
associates workmg m the fields of neuroanatomy neurochem1stry neuropharmacology neuroendoc 
nnology neuropsychology neurology anaesthesia and psychiatry The adm1n1strat1ve structure of the 
Centre is informal 1n keeping with tts aims It has an annually elected convener (presently LB Geffen) 
who reports regularly to the membership and who convenes ad hoc committees for particular purposes 
The Centre fulfils five matn functions 
(1) Posrgraduate Seminars A weekly seminar 1s field throughout the year to provide a forum for both 
d1scuss1on of current research among members of the Centre and for reviews of wider trends tn the 
neurosc1ences There are also 1nv1ted seminars for neuroscientists v1s1ting Adelaide that attract large 
audiences The seminars are conducted tn an informal atmosphere that encourages debate Graduate 
students are regularly 1nv1ted to speak as part of their tra1n1ng 
(n) Co ord1natwn of internal research programs and resources Among the active research groups who 
participate in the act1v1t1es of the Centre are laboratones working on animal psychopharmacology and 
visual physiology (School of Biological Sciences) motor control sleep cerebral dominance human 
1nformat1on processing and attention cltmcal neuropsychology behaviour mod1f1cat1on techniques 1n 

mentally handicapped children (School of Social Sciences) visual plast1c1ty the entenc nervous system 
amme and peptide neurotransmitters developmental neurob1ology control of blood pressure growth 
hormone and prolact1n regulation neurotox1ns sch!Zophrenia eating disturbances (School of 
Med1c1ne) 
(111) Liaison with external organisations The Centre is afhltated to the Australian Neurosc1ences Society 
and d1ssemmates 1nformation from this body as well as from other National Neuroscience Soc1et1es and 
the International Brain Research Organ1sat1on It also pubhc1ses act1v1ties of the Centre tn the 
newsletters of these organisations 
(1v) Organisation of Conferences The Centre has acted as host to the annual meeting of the Austrahan 
Neurosc1ences Society and has organised an International Conference on Neurotox1ns Fundamental 
and Chntcal Advances attended by 100 part1c1pants from throughout the world 
(v) Promorion of sabbatical v1s1tors One valuable function of the Centre has been the promotion of long 
term sabbatical v1s1ts by neurosc1ent1sts 
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THE STAFF CLUB 
The Staff Club was estabbshed 1n April, 1966 with 78 foundation members and membership at the end 
of 1979 was 439 compnsmg 411 full members and 28 associate members Membership ts currently open 
to the officers of the Un1vers1ty members of the Un1vers1ty Counc1! members of the full time staff of 
the Fhnders Un1vers1ty of South Australia the Sturt College of Advanced Education and of the Fhnders 
Medical Centre any person engaged 1n teaching research or adm1n1strat1on wtthm the Un1vers1ty the 
Sturt College of Advanced Education or the Flinders Medical Centre or any person whose place of full 
time employment 1s w1thm the confines of the Un1vers1ty the Sturt College of Advanced Education or 
the Fhnders Medical Centre In add1t1on the following are eligible for associate membership wives and 
husbands of members of the club who are not themselves ehg1ble for membership full time post 
graduate students of the Un1vers1ty and their wives and husbands who are not themselves ehg1ble for 
membership full members of the Un1vers1ty of Adelaide Club The Committee may offer honorary 
membership to apphcants not 1n the above categones Special functions can be catered for by 
arrangement with the manager 
The Club 1s situated on the second floor of the Union Bu1ldmg Fac1ht1es include a dm1ng room where 
mtd day meals are sen ed a lounge suitable for informal d1scuss1on and relaxation and a bar and dance 
floor The bar ts open each Fnday evening until 7 p m 

Chairman Mr G McL Scorr 

Treasurer Mr A J FENDT 

Secretary Ms F M ROBERTSON 

Committee Members Dr R LINKE Mr D AGNEW Ms J WALTON Prof H BLE\ IN 
Manager Mr R de SzOMBATFALVY 

THE CHANCELLOR'S LITERARY AND ARTISTIC 
FUND 

The Chancellors Literary and Artistic Fund has been estabbshed to enable the Un1vers1ty to purchase 
hterary and art1st1c works The rules relating to the Fund are published below 

1 There shall be a chantable fund for the purposes of the Un1vers1ty to be known as the Chancellors 
Literary and Art1st1c Fund 

2 The trustees of the fund shall be the Chancellor the Vice Chancellor and the Registrar or their 
respective nominees A nominee shall hold office durmg the pleasure of the officer who nominated him 
or the successor of that officer 

3 The assets of the fund shall consist of such gifts whether of moneys secunties or real or personal 
property of any ktnd as the trustees may from time to time accept and of the investments from time to 
time representmg the same 

4 Sub1ect to any special trusts attaching to any particular gift or gifts made to the Fund the trustees may 
retain or convert 1n money any assets of the fund not already cons1st1ng of money and may invest any 
ll"Oneys requ1nng investment 1n interest beanng investments (whether of an authorized trustee 
character or not) or tn shares 1n pubhc companies with power at any time to vary or transpose 
investments 

5 The income which shall anse from the investments may be accumulated or may m the sole d1scret1on 
of the Chancellor be wholly or partly expended m the purchase or pubhcat1on of books or other pnnted 
or wntten matenal or m the commiss1omng or purchase of works of art of any kind Anything so 
acquired shall be the property of the Un1vers1ty There shall be power to resort to capital 1f the 
Chancellor shall 10 any case so direct 
6 It shall be a governing intent 10 the acqu1s1t1on of any such things as are mentioned 1n para 5 that any 
thing so acquued would not 1n the op1n1on of the Chancellor have been at that time purchased 
published or comm1ss1oned out of the general funds of the Un1vers1ty 

7 The Chancellor may appoint an advisory panel to assist him 10 executing the purpose of the Fund 
and the respective members of the panel shall hold office dunng his pleasure 
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DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD 
The Counc1l has resolved to estabhsh a D1stmgu1shed Service Award for persons who have given 
outstanding service to the U01vers1ty It 1s the Councils 1ntentlon that the standard of service ment1ng 
the Award should be such that 1t is granted only as a rare honour The Award will take the form of a 
silver medal 1ncorporat1ng the Umvers1ty 1ns1gma and 1nscnbed with the name of the rec1p1ent 
The follow1ng rules shall apply to the Award 

1 Nommat10n for an Award shall be made to the Honorary Degrees Committee by the Chancellor or 
the Vice Chancellor 

2 The granting of an Award shall be approved by the Council on the recommendation of the Honorary 
Degrees Committee 

3 Each Award shall be presented to the rec1p1ent by the Chancellor at a Council meetmg a Confernng 
of Degrees Ceremony or at some other appropriate Un1vers1ty function 

THE ANN FLINDERS CLUB 
The Ann Flinders Club was formed 1n 1965 by the wives of members of staff of The Flinders Un1vers1ty 
of South Australia with three aims 

(a) To make wives of new members of the Un1vers1ty staff welcome at the earhest opportunity 
(b) To help the wives of the members of staff from other states and overseas to feel at home 1n 
Adelaide 
(c) To provide a meeting ground for members and to stimulate thelf cultural and 1ntellectual interests 

The main groups which are ehg1ble for membership are the wives of academic staff members full time 
tutors and demonstrators and semor adm1n1strattve and hbrary staff members and women members of 
staff who hold s1m1lar offices 

Meetings of The Ann Flinders Club are held throughout the year the Annual General Meeting being 
held 1n July There are other small group acttv1t1es (e g babys1tt1ng etc) particulars of which may be 
obtained from 
President Mrs M COUSINS 
Vice President Mrs P 0 BRIEN 

Secretary Mrs R KALUCY Mrs c GLYNN 

Treasurer Mrs M J WEST 
Welcoming Officers Mrs p HOWARTH Mrs H HOPKINS 
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PRIZES AND SCHOLARSHIPS 
Undergraduate 

THE ANN FLAXMAN PRIZE IN ENGLISH 

The sum of $1 000 having been paid to the Un1vers1ty by Mrs C H Bnght m memory of her mother 
Mrs Ann Flaxman the follow1ng rules shall apply to the annual pnze provided by this endowment 

1 The Ann Flaxman Pnze 1n English shall be awarded annually by the Exam1nat1ons Board of the 
School of Humanities 

2 The value of the pnze shall be $50 If 10 any year the pnze 1s not awarded or the mcome from the 
endowment exceeds the amount of the pnze the value of such pnze or excess income shall be added to 
the capital of the fund 

3 The pnze shall be awarded to the best fmal year honours student 10 English except that 10 1967 and 
1968 the prize shall be awarded to the best second year student 10 English and the best th!fd year 
student 1n Enghsh respectively 

Awards 
1967 MacDonagh Blana1d A 
1968 Broomhead Deane F 

Kenneally Mary E 
1969 Parker David H 
1970 Miles Andrew J 
1971 Heatley Edward 

Hoskmg Philippa J 
1972 Croft Annette L 

} equal 

} equal 

1973 Reynolds Anne 
1974 Fleming Carolyn 
1975 Lange Christopher D 

Tacey David J 
1976 Gelder Kenneth D 
1977 Hassell Ohvia M 
1978 Jacobs Manlyn J 

THE BANK OF ADELAIDE PRIZE IN ECONOMICS 

The following rules shall apply to the annual pnze provided by the Bank of Adelaide 

} equal 

1 The Bank of Adelaide Pnze m Economics shall be awarded by the Exammat1ons Board of the School 
of Social Sciences 

2 The value of the pnze shall be $100 
3 A student proceeding to either the degree of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Economics shall be 
ehgible for the award of the degree 

4 The pnze shall be awarded m 1966 to the best final year student m Economics in 1967 and 1968 to 
the best second year student 1n Economics and in 1969 and subsequent years to the best final year 
honours student in Economics 

Awards 

1967 Moore Kathryn A 
Raymond Judith E 

1968 Russell Donald E 
1969 Moore Kathryn A 
1970 Sexton Roger N 
1971 McWaters Dudley F 
1972 Walsh Jeffrey A 

} equal 
1973 Forsaith David M 
1974 Starr Ronald K 
1975 Tan Boon Hm 
1976 Pitman Lenore K 
1977 No award 
1978 McDonald Anthony G 

THE SIMPSON POPE PRIZE IN ECONOMICS 

The following rules shall apply to the annual pnze provided by Simpson Pope Ltd 

1 The Simpson Pope Pnze in Lconom1cs will be awarded annuaily by the Exam1nat1ons Board of the 
School of Social Sciences 

2 The value of the pnze shall be $60 
3 A student proceeding to either the degree of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Economics shall be 
eligible for the award of the pnze 

4 The pnze shall be awarded to the best first year student 1n Economics 
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PRIZES AND SCHOLARSHIPS 

Awards 

1967 Davis Kevin T 
Gale Robert D 
Moroney Andre P 
Wright James S 

1968 Bruce Rodney C 
Karmel Prudence M 
Warhurst John L 

1969 Karmel Thomas S 
1970 Weymouth James W 

} equal 

} equal 

1971 Gwyther Ross L 
1972 Tan Boon Hui 
1973 Goode Lindsay M 
1974 Boehm Jennifer H 
1975 Frost Lindsay R 
1976 Crafter Judith B 
1977 Read Peter F 
1978 Just Andrew A 

Kam Peter G 

THE PAM BISHOP PRIZE IN SPANISH 

} equal 

The sum of $765 having been given to the Un1vers1ty by members of the Umvers1ty staff and fnends of 
the late Pamela Claudine Bishop who d1sttngu1shed herself 1n Part I of the degree of Bachelor of Arts 1n 
the School of Language and Literature m 1966 the following rules shall apply to the annual pnze 
provided by this endowment 
1 The Pam Bishop Pnze 1n Spanish shall be awarded annually by the Exam1nat1ons Board of the School 
of Humanities 
2 The value of the pnze shall be $40 If 1n any year the pnze 1s not awarded or the income from the 
endowment exceeds the amount of the pnze the value of such pnze or excess income shall be added to 
the capital of the fund 

3 The pnze shall be awarded to the best f1rst year student 1n Spanish 

Awards 

1967 Lovett, Hilary 
1968 Reuter Ph1hp J 
1969 McCarthy Step 1en J 
1970 Pilcher Stephen N 
1971 McGowan Laurel A 
1972 Dixon Nancy J 

1973 Ginsberg Ruth 
1974 Shepherd John H 
1975 Philpot Megan 
1976 Moriarty Elizabeth A 
1977 Garforth Susan 
1978 Rivers Gore! M 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CHAMBER OF 
MANUFACTURES PRIZE IN SCIENCE 

The following rules shall apply to the annual pnze provided by the South Australian Chamber of 
Manufactures 

1 The South Australian Chamber of Manufactures Pnze 1n Science shall be awarded annually by the 
Science L1a1son Committee 

2 The value of the pnze shall be $50 worth of books to be selected by the successful student and 
approved by the Chairman of the Science Liaison Committee 

3 The pnze shall be awarded to the best first year Science student who 1s proceedmg to the degree of 
Bachelor of Science at Flinders Un1vers1ty 

Awards 

1968 Astdl Robyn L 
Croft David B 

1969 Ackland Bryan D 
1970 Bammer Gabriele 
1971 Cronshaw Ian G 

Watson Kym S 
1972 Haines Kym Gregory 
1973 Meaney Bruce 
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} equal 

} equal 

1974 R1tch1e Kym R 
1975 Frost Lindsay R 
1976 McCask1l Duncan B 
1977 Chan Chi Wang A } equal 

Ey Robert W 
1978 McCarthy James Greig 
1979 Nicholls Kathryn Jane 



PRIZES AND SCHOLARSIIlPS 

GEORGE WYBURN PRIZE IN HUMA1'l MORPHOLOGY 

The following rules shall apply to the George Wyburn Pnze 
1 The George Wyburn Pnze in Morphology shall be awarded annually by the Board of the School of 
\1ed1c1ne on the recommendation of the Head of the Umt of Human Morphology and the Chairman 
and Dean 

2 The value of the pnze shall be $50 

3 The pnze shall be awarded in Apnl of each year for the best contnbut1on of suff1c1ent ment of 
material for use 1n the teaching of morphology or for use in the Morphology Museum prepared by a 
student enrolled 1n the course leading to the degree of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery 
whose general performance in the course 1s satisfactory 

Awards 

1978 F1tzpatnck Peter J 

THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN COLLEGE OF OPHTHALMOLOGISTS' 
PRIZE IN OPHTHALMOLOGY 

The foilowrng rules shall apply to The Royal Australian College of Ophthalmolog1sts Prize m 
Ophthalmology 
1 The Royal Australian College of Ophthalmologists Pnze m Ophthalmology shall be awarded 
annually by the Fifth Year Exammat1ons Board of the School of Med1c1ne 

2 The value of the pnze shall be $50 
3 The pnze shall be awarded to the student enrolled in the Fifth Year of the BM BS course whose 
general performance 1n rhe course 1s satisfactory and whose performance 1n a special examination 1n 
Ophthalmolgy is Judged to be the best and of sufficient ment 

Awards 
1978 Wattchow David A 
1979 Hogarth Kelvin A 

THE SCHERING PRIZE IN DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY 

The followmg rules shall apply to the Schermg Pnze 
1 The Schermg Pnze m Diagnostic Radiology shall be awarded annually by the Fourth Year 
Exam1nat1ons Board of the School of \1ed1c1ne 
2 The pnze shall consist of medical textbooks to the value of $100 

3 The pnze shall be aw .. rJed to the student enrolled m the Fourth Year of the B M BS course whose 
general performance 10 the course ts satisfactory and whose performance 1n a special exam1nat1on 1n 
Diagnostic Radiology 1s judged to be the best and of suff1c1ent ment 

Awards 

1978 Tw1dale Nicholas 
1979 Galloway Howard R 

THE WELLCOME PRIZE IN PRIMARY CARE AND COMMUNITY 
MEDICINE 

The followmg rules shall apply to the Wellcome Pnze 

1 The Wellcome Pnze in Pnmary Care and Community Med1c1ne shall be awarded annually by the 
Fina! Exam1nat1ons Board of the School of \1ed1cme 
2 The value of the pnze shall be $100 

3 The pnze shall be awarded to the student enrolled m the Sixth Year of the BM B S course whose 
general performance in the course is satisfactory and whose performance 10 the Pnmary Care and 
Community Med1cme term is Judged to be the best and of suff1c1ent ment 

Awards 
1979 Wattchow David A 
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PRIZES AND SCHOLARSHIPS 

THE ALITALIA AIRLINES AW ARD IN ITALIAN 

There shall be an award to be Called The Ahtalta A1rhnes Award 10 Itahan 

2 It wdl consist of an excursion fare Melbourne/Rome and return 

3 It shall be awarded on the recommendation of the Italian D1sc1phne to the most mentonous student 
enrolled 10 thud year 10 Italian and 1ntendmg to proceed to a fourth year 10 the D1sc1phne 

4 The purpose of the award 1s to allow the student to spend t1nie ID Italy between the third and fourth 
year of Italian studies on a programme of act1v1t1es approved by the D1sc1phne 

THE ELISA GENTILLI MEDAL IN ITALIAN 

A number of medals having been given to the Umvers1ty by Dr J Gentdh 10 memory of his mother 
Mrs Elisa Gentilh the followmg rules shall apply to the annual award of one of the medals 

1 The Elisa Gent1lh Medal ID Italian shall be awarded annually by the Examinations Board of the 
School of Human1t1es 

2 The medal shall be awarded to the best student m Italtan 

Awards 
1972 Martm Debra K 
1973 Powell Malcolm 
1974 Rub1ch1 Romano 
1975 No Award 
1976 No Award 

1977 Bone L1Dda 
1978 Lampugnan1 Raffaele 

Zancanaro Neavas M C 

THE SHELL PRIZE IN ECONOMICS 

} equal 

The Shell Pnze 10 Economics shall be awarded annually by the Exammat1ons Board of the School of 
Social Sciences 
2 The value of the pnze shall be $100 
3 The pnze shall be awarded to the best third year student m Economics 
4 To be eligible for the pnze a student must undertake at least 18 umts 10 Economics topics at thud 
year level 

Awards 
1974 Gill Peter J 

Tan, Boon Hui 
1975 De Ryk Franciscus 

} equal 
1976 Urban Paul M 
1977 Dixon Wendy S 
1978 Drever Ph1lhp M 

THE SHELL PRIZE IN PSYCHOLOGY 

The Shell Prtze 10 Psychology shall be awarded annually by the Exam1nat1ons Board of the School of 
Social Sciences 
2 The value of the pnze shall be $100 
3 The pnze shall be awarded to the best thud year student 10 psychology 

Awards 
1973 Franklin John A 
1974 Dubas George 

Stevens Lyndell A 
1975 Dubas George 

Stevens Lyndell A 
Sherman Ineke S "" 

} equal 

} equal 

"'Note This was an add1t1onal pnze awarded 1n 1975 
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1976 Wale, Jocelyn 
1977 Horsell Graeden R 
1978 Humphrys Peter B 

Reynolds Nicholas J ) equal 



PRIZES AND SCHOLARSHIPS 

THE AUSTRALIAN PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIETY PRIZE 

The following rules shall apply to the annual prize provided b} the Australian Psycholog1cal Society 

1 The name of the prize shall be The Austrahan Psycholog1cal Society Prize 1n Psychology 

2 The amount of the prize shall be $100 
3 The prize normally shall be awarded each yeari on the recommendation of the Head of the D1sc1phne 
of Psychology to the student who being of sufficient ment has in that year pursued with most 
d1st1nct1on the fourth year course or courses m Psychology m any school 

Awards 
1974 Sexton Michael A 
1975 Dubas George 

Stevens Lyndell A 
1976 Cooper John R 

Stierman Ineke S 
Traub Elizabeth 

} equal 

) equal 

1977 Wale Jocelyn 
1978 Grosvenor Andrea M 

JOHN LEWIS PRIZE IN GEOGRAPHY 

The follow1ng conditions shall apply to the John Lewis Prize 1n Geography provided by the South 
Austrahan Branch of the Royal Geographical Society of Australasia 

1 The John Lewis Prize 1n Geography shall be awarded annually by the Exammattons Board of the 
School of Social Sciences 

2 The value of the Prize shall be $30 or books to that value 

3 The Prize shall be awarded to the best first year student 1n Geography 

Awards 
1974 Norton Heather N 
1975 Bell Martm J 
1976 Overland Christopher A 

S1m1onato Renato P } equal 

1977 Preston Helen A 
1978 Lmd Robert M 

UNIVERSITY MEDALS 
The following rules shall apply for the award of Ur1vers1ty Medals 

1 Un1vers1ty Medals shall be of such material and such design and be 1nscnbed m such manner as may 
be approved by the Council 

2 A Un1vers1ty T>;f dal shall be awarded m a School only 1f there 1s a student (or students) of 
outstanding ment To be eligible for the award of a Umvers1ty Meda! a student must 

(a) have been awarded first class honours by the Exam111at1ons Board of the School or 1n the School of 
Med1c1ne have completed the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of 
Surgery and 

(b) have demonstrated academic merit which in the opimon of the Examinations Board 1s of an 
outstand1ng character 

3 A number of Umvers1ty Medals shall be available for award each year lo students of the Schools of 
the University as follows 

School of Human1t1es 
School of Social Sciences 
School of Mathematica! Sciences 
School of Physical Sciences 
School of B1olog1ca! Sciences 
School of Med1c1ne 
School of Earth Sciences 
School of Education 

I 
2 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

4 The Award of the Medals available under Rule 3 above may be approved by the Exammat1ons 
Boards of the respective Schools 
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5 In exceptional circumstances the Exammat1ons Board of any School may in any year recommend the 
award of an add1ttonal Un1vers1ty \1edal 1n that School Such recommendations shall be submitted to 
the Academic Committee which may affer cons1derat1on of the exceptional circumstances involved 1n 
each case approve the award of one add1t1onal Umvers1ty \1eda! in each or any of the Schools 
concerned 

Awards 

1970 James Ian R B Sc 
Moore Kathryn A B Ee 
Parker David H B A (Adel ) B A Dip Ed 
Simon John G B A B Sc Dip Ed (Adel ) B A 

1971 Cotton James S B A 
Thomas Anthony W B Sc 

1972 Croft David B B Sc 
Provis Christopher B A 
Sexton Brett A B Sc 
Thomas Michael R B A 

1973 Clark Julian Maxwell B Sc 
Oldfield Simon R 

1974 Lovegrove Edmund B Ed 
1975 Dziadek Mane A B Sc 

Janus Raymond T B Sc 
Pilcher Stephen !\ B A 
Watson Kym S B Sc 

1976 Birrell Nicholas D B Sc 
Brooks Rodney A B Sc 
Lange Chnstopher D B A 
Rust Keith F B A 
Tan Boon Hui B A 

1977 Dowd Chnstopher P B A 
Porter Wilham !\ B A 
Johnson Chnstme D 
Knight E Anne B A (Syd ) 
Sawley Mark L B Sc 
Wtlhams Dominic L G B Sc 

1978 Abbott Gordon Alexander B A 
Beams Maryanne Adair B A 
Hassell Ohv1a Munel B A 
Hogg Geoffrey G B V Sc (Hons ) (Melb ) 
Howles Anne Dons B Sc 
Klauber Craig B Sc 
P1lkmgton John Vmcent B Sc 
Read Timothy Richard Charles B A 

1979 Bell Martm J B A 
Dubout Kathryn Gatl B A 
Horan Susan M B A 
Jacobs1 Marilyn Janette B A 
Poole David Lynton B Sc 
Ricker Werner James B Sc 
Wattchow David A 

THE AUSTRALIAN SOCIETY OF ACCOUNTANTS 
PRIZES IN ACCOUNTING 

1 The Australian Society of Accountants Pnzes m Accounting shall be awarded annually by the 
Exammat1ons Board of the School of Social Sciences 

2 The value of each pnze shall be $75 
3 One pnze shall be awarded to the best student m Principles of Accounting and the other pnze shall 
be awarded to the best student 1n Management and Cost Accounting 

Awards for 1979 

Principles of Accounting Fletcher Robert P 
Management and Cost Accounting Fletcher Robert P 
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Post graduate-Tenable at the UnzLersity 

COMMONWEALTH POST-GRADUATE RESEARCH AWARDS 

The Australian Government provides each year a number of awards for post graduate study and 
research at Australian un1vers1hes The value of an award 1s $4 200 a year A dependants allowance of 
$1 632 80 a year is paid for a dependent spouse with a further S390 a year for each dependent child 
Other allowances payable to certain students who are ltvmg away from home are an establishment 
allowance of $200 for married students or $100 for single students and travelling expenses eqmvalent to 
the single tourist class air fare from home to the University for the award holders and their dependants 
A sum of up to $400 may be made available to each student for the preparation of a Ph D thesis or $250 
for Masters thesis Tenure 1s subiect to annual renewal and may not exceed two years for a Masters 
Degree and three years for a Ph D except 10 special circumstances 
An apphcant must be a graduate or a student who expects to graduate shortly after apphcat1on and 
must be a permanent resident of Australia A good honours degree 1s expected and a graduate or 
graduat10g student of another University may apply 
The holder of an award will normally pursue a course of advanced study and research leadtng to a higher 
degree The awards are open to graduates and students 10 all d1sc1phnes 
Apphcat1on forms are obtainable from the Registrar with whom applications should be lodged by 31st 
October each year 

A wards for 1979 

Coggan Ph1hp James B A (N E ) 
Dubout Kathryn Gail B A 
Frost Lindsay Ronald B Sc 
Goers Peter John Dunstone B A 
Horan Susan Mana B A 
Jacobs Marilyn Janette BA 
Lennard Christopher John B Sc 

I\ ulsen Mary Frances B Sc (W A ) 
Roberts Stephen Gwyn B Sc 
Shepherd Ian John B Sc 
Singleton Michael Timothy B A 
Smith Karen Anne B A 
Stephan Leslie George B Sc (Adel ) 
Tyler Peter Wayne 

POST GRADUATE COURSE AWARDS 

The Austrahan Government provides each year a number of awards for full time post graduate study 1n 
courses leading to the Degree of Master at Australian un1vers1t1es The value of an award 1s $4 00 a 
year An allowance of $1 632 80 a year 1s paid as -i .... .,endant s allowance for a dependent spouse with a 
further $390 a year for each dependent child Other allowances payable to certain students who are 
hv1ng away from home are an establishment allowance of $200 for married stuaents or $100 for s10gle 
students and travelhng expenses equivalent to the s10gle tounst class air fare from home to the 
University for the award holders and their dependants A sum of up to $250 may be made available to 
each student for the preparation of a thesis The award 1s tenable for the duration of the scholars course 
sub1ect to mak10g satisfactory progress Scholars are expected to complete their courses 1n the m1mmum 
time 

Apphcants are expected to have an undergraduate record at better than pass level Cons1derat :>n may 
be given to applicants whose records do not meet thts standard but who have shown ev1d., .... of special 
capacity m their subsequent employment The awards are available to Australian citizens whether 
resident 1n Australia or overseas at the time of apphcat1on 

The holder of an award will normally pursue a Masters Degree by course work Candidates for the 
Degree of Master of Arts (Mathematics) Master of Science (Mathematics) Master of Arts (Drama) 
Master of Social Adm1mstrat1on Master of Psychology Master of Education Master of Educational 
Adm1n1strat1on and Master of Science (Chmcal B1ochem1stry) by course work at Flinders Umvers1ty 
may apply for an award 

Apphcatton forms are obtainable from the Registrar with whom applications should be lodged by 30th 
September each year 

Awards for 1979 

Chang Linus Bu Foo B Sc (Tas ) 
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FLINDERS UNIVERSITY RESEARCH SCHOLARSHIPS 

Each year the University provides a number of Flinders Umvers1ty Research Scholarships which are 
offered to enable candidates to proceed to a Masters or Ph D Degree by full time study and research 
The annual value of a Flinders Umversny Research Scholarship 1s $3 900 An allowance of $1 300 a year 
1s paid as a dependants allowance for a dependent spouse with a further $380 a year for each dependent 
child An establishment allowance of up to $500 for a marned scholar and up to $250 for a single scholar 
will be paid towards the actual cost of a scholars travel and removal to Adelaide from outside the 
metropolitan area 
The scholarships are awarded for one year tn the flfst instance but subject to satisfactory progress they 
may be renewed annually up to a maximum term of four years Candidates should hold a good honours 
degree or the equivalent or should be completing work for an honours degree 1n the year 1n which they 
apply 
Application forms are obtainable from the Registrar with whom apphcations should be lodged by 31st 
October each year 

Awards for 1979 

Batchelor Susan M B Sc (Edin ) 
Cleme Jacobus H Drs (Utrecht) 
Drinkwater Roger D B Sc (James Cook) 
Furst John E B Sc 
Hope Ian A B Sc 
!'.1lsson Judith B A 
Okada Susumu M Sc (Kyushu) 
Ramamurthy Lagisett1 M Sc (Osmania) 
Stanton Susan C B A (A N U ) 
Toh Jeffrey Y M B A (Well) 

FLINDERS UNIVERSITY MEDICAL RESEARCH SCHOLARSHIP 

Each year the Umvers1ty offers a number of Fhnders Untvers1ty Medical Research Scholarships to 
enable candidates to proceed to higher degree studies m the School of Med1c1ne 
The cond1t1ons are the same as those which apply for the Flinders Un1vers1ty Research Scholarships 

Award for 1979 

Tilley Wayne D B Sc (Adel ) 

THE FLINDERS UNIVERSITY OVERSEAS 
TRA YELLING FELLOWSHIPS 

The Un1vers1ty has established the Travelling Fellowship to enable full time post graduate research 
students to undertake short penods of further study or research tn approved umvers1t1es or other 
mstttutlons outside of Australia provided there 1s a clearly demonstrated need of the student for such 
travel and an advantage to the Un1vers1ty to be gained from the students expenence 
1 Candidates for the Travelling Fellowsh1p must 
(a) have already spent at least 18 months as a student enrolled full time 1n the Umvers1ty for a post 
graduate research degree and have demonstrated dunng this penod a clear capacity for research 
(b) have gained unqualified support from his/her supervisor for the proposed overseas v1s1t and 
(c) have gained approval from the overseas 1nst1tut1on that he or she ts acceptable for the proposed 
penod of study 
2 The Travelling Fellowsh1p shall be awarded by the Research Comm1t1ee on the recommendation of 
the Scholarships Sub Committee 
3 The maximum penod of time of the Fe!lowsh1p shall be six months No apphcat1on for extension will 
be granted unless there are very exceptional ctrcumstances 
4 The value of the Fellowship will be an economy class round tnp atr fare with student concession 
5 No more than four Travelling Fellowships will be awarded in any one year 
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6 A Fellow who obtains any other awards concurrent with the Fellowship shall immediately inform the 
Registrar The Fellow shal! be required to retain such other awards and the Research Committee on the 
recommendation of the Scholarships Sub Committee shall decide on the value of the Fellowship after 
considering all circumstances 
7 Apphcattons for the Travelling Fellowsh1p shall be lodged with the Registrar not later than March 31 
for awards tenable dunng July to December follow1ng that date or October 31 for awards tenable in the 
penod January to June of the followmg year 
Applications shall 1nd1cate with supporting statements from the candidates superv1sor(s) School 
Chairman or independent referee that the candidate 
(a) has shown considerable aptitude for independent research 
(b) has clearly demon~trated that overseas travel would add s1gmf1cantly to his/her research and that 1t 
was not 1n fact seen as a necessary condition for the conduct of h1s/her research at the time of his/her 
projects formulat1on 
(c) has prepared a detailed account of the research or study to be undertaken at the proposed overseas 
institution 

8 The holder of a Travelling Fellowship shall submit to the Research Committee on his or her return to 
the University a bnef report descnb1ng the work undertaken dunng the tenure of the Fellowship 
9 The holder of a Travelling Fellowsh1p will md1cate 10 any publication ans1ng from work undertaken 
dunng the tenure of the Fellowship that financial support has been provided by Flinders Umversny 1n 
the form of the Fellowship 

FLINDERS UNIVERSITY POST GRADUATE COURSE WORK 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Eac..h year the Umversity may provide a number of Flinders Umvers1ty Post graduate Course work 
Scholarships to enable candidates to pursue a Masters Degree by course work at the University 

The annual value of a Flmders University Post graduate Course Award 1s $3 900 An allowance of 
$1 300 a year 1s paid as a dependants allowance for a dependent spouse with a further $380 a year for 
each dependent child An establishment aliowance of up to $500 for a marned scholar and up to $250 for 
a single scholar will be paid towards the actual cost of a scholars travel and removal to Adelaide from 
outside the metropolitan area 
The Scholarships are tenable subject to satisfactory progress from the beginning of an academic year 1n 
which the offer of an award 1s made until 31st December of that year In the case of a two year Masters 
Degree the Scholarship will be renewed for an additional twelve months commencing on 1st January of 
the second year Candidates should hold a good honours degree or the equivalent or should be 
completmg work for an honours degree m the year 10 which they apply 

This Scholarship will not be available 1n 1980 

THE AMY FORWOOD TRAVELLING AWARD 

The Umverslty has established with funds donated by Miss Amy Forwood the Amy Forwood 
Travelling Award 

1 The award wdl be made by the Research Committee on the recommendation of the Scholarships 
Sub Committee 
2 The value of the award will be a maximum of $300 which may be made only to the holder of a 
Flinders Umvers1ty Overseas Travelling Fellowship to provide m add1t1on to the return economy class 
a!f fare provided by the Fellowsh1p an additional allowance for hvmg expenses 

3 Applications for the award should be lodged with applications for the Fellowsh1p 

4 No more than two awards will be made m any one year 
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MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS 
The following rules shall apply to the award of the Mus1c Scholarships given by the Un1vers1ty 
1 The Flinders University Music Scholarships shall be awarded by the Research Committee 
2 A candidate for a Scholarship must be registered or be qualified to register as a graduate student 
under Statute 7 3 Higher Degrees 
3 A holder of a Scholarship shall be exempted from payment of the Registration Fee prescribed for 
graduate students 
4 A holder of a Scholarship will be expected to devote up to two hours a week during terms 1n 
demonstrations performances or rehearsals associated with the teaching and general musical act1v1t1es 
of the Umverstty 
5 Applications for these Scholarships may be made at any tlme 
6 A Scholarship will normally be held for the period during which the student 1s completmg hts higher 
degree 
7 No more than three Scholarships shall be available at any one time 

FLINDERS UNIVERSITY FRENCH EXCHANGE SCHOLARSHIP 

Under a reciprocal arrangement with the French Government the Un1vers1ty offers the Flinders 
Un1vers1ty French Exchange Scholarship to a suitably quahfted graduate of a French Un1vers1ty to 
pursue a higher degree at the Flinders Umvers1ty 
Cond1t1ons are s1m1Iar to the Flinders Un1vers1ty Research Scholarship 

FLINDERS UNIVERSITY ITALIAN EXCHANGE SCHOLARSHIP 

Under a reciprocal arrangement with the Itahan Government the Un1vers1ty offers the Fhnders 
Un1vers1ty Italian Exchange scholarship to a sUJtably quahfled graduate of an Itahan Un1vers1ty to 
pursue a high.er degree at the Fhnders Umvers1ty 
Cond1t1ons are s1m1Iar to the Flinders Un1vers1ty Research Scholarship 
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AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT TERTIARY EDUCATION 
ASSISTANCE SCHEME 

Enqu1nes about the Tertiary Education Assistance Scheme should be directed to the Commonwealth 
Government Department of Education Red Cross House 228 North Terrace Adelaide 5000 
(telephone 223 2416) 

The Government provides means tested hvmg and other allowances to full time unhanded Australtan 
students admitted to approved courses and subject to satisfactory progress to cont1nu1ng students 

BENEFITS (the figures listed below are SUbJCCt to change) 

(a) Living Allowances 

The maximum rates of hvmg allowance payable are Sl 523 per annum for ordinary students hv1ng at 
home S2 348 per annum for ordinary students hvmg away from home and $2 348 per annum for 

mdependent students 

(b) Inc1denrals Allowances 
Students qualifying for hv1ng allowance will be granted an incidentals al!owance of $100 for students 1n 
umvers1t1es $70 for students 10 colleges of advanced education and $30 for students 10 technical 
colleges 

(c) Dependanl s Allowances 
A student who receives a hv1ng allowance may also be ehg1ble for an allowance of S31 40 per week for a 
dependent spouse and $7 50 per week for each dependent child 

(d) Trai,e/ Allowance 

Students hv1ng away from their normal places of residence m order to undertake their courses of study 
may be reimbursed the cost of three return tnps per annum between their homes and the institution 

Students may be granted mdependent status 1f they are 25 years of age or over are orphans or wards of 
State are marned or have been marned or have been hvmg m a de facto relat1onsh1p for at least two 
years (one year with children) or have been employed full time m the work force for at least two years 1n 
the previous five years 

Vacation Employment 

Many Umvers1ty students work during the long vacation (approximately December February inclusive) 
and thereby supplement their fmancial resources 

Assistance m fmd1ng vacation employment is given by the Commonweahh Employment Service 99 
Curne Street Adelaide The Secretary of the Umon 1s also able to help m this respect 

Soldiers Children Educational Scheme 

The children of ex servicemen who as a result of war service have died or have been totally and 
permanently 1ncapac1tated or blinded and the children of certain ex servicemen who are suffenng from 
tuberculosis may be eligible to receive educational benefits includmg a hvmg allowance Particulars 
may be obtamed from the Deputy Comm1ss1oner, Repatriation Department 186 Pulteney Street 
Adelaide 
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